
Jac and Jill

four- olds

‘breakfast
Nineteen four-year old boys and

girls of Jack and Jill Nursery
School prepared an Easter break-

25° fast for their parents and guests
4 Friday morning. All the children

Wednesday, April 7 1982
|
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cracked and beat the eggs to be

.

=

, scrambled. Some helped mix up
the ‘‘golden puff’’ donuts and

some buttered toast for the french

toast. Orange juice and coffee

3 Special FValley’s Special Fan Waheedthe children

were visited by a surprise guest.

INSIDE Ge Bi k Ohm’&#3 the Rabbit from Ristance

orge m ac hopped in with his Easter basket

:

heape full of goodies
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Billy Steele for helping with
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Ohm’R the Rabbit.

Memory : | Helping with the breakfast

: f were: Scott Armstrong, Ryan
Lane

‘
Baumgartner, Shawn Dunnuck,

’

a ‘
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Jay Dunnuck, Casey Cross,

-Page 2 es Kenneth Ellinger, Brandon Fore,

Jason Francis, Stephen Grame,
Austin Johnson, Curtis Lasley,
Patricia Lazano, Mark Nellans,

Jamie Phillips, Jeremy Tucker,

Julianne Tucker, Aaron Wagner,
Kevin Wise, Mariah Yarian.

Mother r

F

(Picture ort page 24

Ee a ik Centennial

quilt on

display
.

The Mentone Centennial quilt,
:

:

oe

y

: which was hand-made by several

Grand ‘

.

:

2

area women who were in Doris

i

.

5 Cooper& quilting class, is now on

Marshall ee
=

“

b display at Coopers Store. The

:

&lt;

J

:

“
women each made one or two

squares. A total of twenty squares

were then pieced with sashing
and placed in the quilt frame

February 11th. After many hours

of quilting, it was completed
March 30th. The quilt will be later

taken to the Bell Memorial

Library for display and the

Friends of the Library will soon be

selling tickets at $1 each with the

drawing to be held during the

_

Centennial. All proceed will go to

the library.

:

(Picture on page 24)

Bunny” coming
&

to Mentone
Pa

:

Anniversary 3

The Mentone Chamber of Com-
; merce will be sponsoring the
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annual Easter Egg Hu
on

Sat
day, April 10, beginning at 11

a.m. at Mentzer Park in Mentone.

The special Easter Bunny will

be hiding the ‘‘Golden Eggs”’
which will win special prizes for

ean the kids wh find them. Children,

Coupon
Sw ie widren

ages 2-10 will be divided into

Clipper
groups, to hunt the hundreds of

eggs hidden in their special sec-

-Page 1 0
. tion of the park.

Easter egg hunt

at Akron

There;will be a special person missing during those long hours of practices. A
The Ak enemy °C

reserved front row seat will be empty at all of those games. But the name George me 7 pons Sh nual
Winner of Black will be remembered as the contributions come in for a living memorial in his Easter Egg Hunt at the Akron

$100 drawing
honor. p on Saturday, April 10 at

-Page 17 Who is that guy clad in green and gold? Does h ever miss a game or a activity of Candy and priz mone will b
ig any kind? And with a smile the students would reply, “Oh, that’s George, Valley&#39

awarded to children in three dif-

dedicated fan.”
ferent age groups. Pre-school,

edicated fan. kindergarten and first graders,

|
|

|
|

second, third and fourth grade
W will always remember him not only for his dedication, but for the friendship and children may participate in the

love he radiated to all of us.
hunt.

.

Everyon is invited to watch the

He always seemed so thrilled to have someone to bounce upon his knee and the annual scramble for the eggs.

little ones were always gathering for their turns. He had such an interest in youth

Letters to and the joy on his face reflected the happiness they brought him. Notice

Editor To George&# family we extend our deepest sympathy. We also want to thank you For the month of April, the

P. 5 for sharing him with the students at Tippecanoe Valley High School. We will miss Henry Township Trustee’s office

-rage him and-have fond memories to cherish. Our loss is heaven&#39; gain....if we love each will be open for assessing from 9

other, God lives in us and his love is made complete in us. | John 4:12. a.m. to 12 noon, Monda Friday
and Saturday, or other times by

(Phot by Kath Muckle, Warsaw Times- appointment. 893-4133.
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Down
Memory Lane

ree:

as

50 YEARS AGO
William H. Bright died sud-

denly Sunday evening of a heart
attack, at the home of his son,

Clifford, in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Hudkins

of Rochester are the parents of a

son, born Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hammond Sunday morning, a

baby girl named Arlene Leora.

Mr. and Mrs. David Utter of
north of Akron, celebrated their

Golden Wedding Anniversary on

Easter Sunday.
Mrs..Oscar Fites has a White

Minoica hen that did herself

proud in the way of egg laying
last week. She produced an egg
that weighs a half pound,

measured ten inches around from
end to end, and eight inches in

circumference the other way
around.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Warren and

daughter, Doris, called at the
Simon Crawl home.

The Home Rakery-1% pound
loaf of bread, 6 cents.

Miss Agnes Ramsey and Miss
Mabel Kerschner were Sunday

guests of Misses Gladys and
Marie King.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savag and

family of near Macy, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Blackburn of Akron

and Mrs. Ruth Kain of Fort

Wayne were dinner guests at the

home of their mother, Mrs. Mary
Smith, Sunday.

An old fashioned belling was

given the newly-weds, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Keim Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Miller will

spend this evening in Fulton with
their daughters, Mrs. Joanna

Olmstead.

A marriage licens was issued

Tuesday  to-George Edwin

Johnson, of Valporaiso, and
Elizabeth Jane Shepherd, daugh-

ter of A.M. Shepherd of Akron.

Dan Leininger and Sons-Spring
suits for men from $18.50 to $25.

Specials on Furniture-Dining
room suites: $50 to $60; bedroom
suties: $35 to $50; baby bed and

mattresses, $6. Case and Baber.
Mrs. John Stark, Pearl Stark,

Trella Wainwright, and Irene

Krieg went to South Bend, Wed-

nesday where they visited Mrs.

Tim Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hoffman

and sons called at the Otto Doub

home Saturday evening.

30 YEARS AGO

Ronnie Kuhn, will leave Sun-

day, April 6, for New Orleans,
Louisiana for a five day trip which

he won in a sales contest

sponsored by the Indianapolis
News.

Clurel Mikesell called Saturday
afternoon on Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Shively and Ola.

Born Thursday evening, March

27, at Woodlawn Hospital to Mr.

and Mrs. David Bryant, a 91%

pound son who has been named

Robert Estle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carrothers

and son of Markle were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Malott.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

hour of Talma called on the Frank

Hudsons Thursday.
Mr. Conrad A. Singpiel an-

nounces the approaching marriage
of his daughter Mary Lou, to Mr.

Robert S. Shelton of Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burns

were dinner Buest of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Smith and son, Charles,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sissel

celebrated their SOth wedding
anniversary on April 6th.

The name of the Indiana

Associated Telephone Corpora-
tion, will soon be changed to

General Telephone Company of

Indiana, Inc., H.E. Herssey, Pres-

ident, announced this week.

Channing Utter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Utter, left Monday
for a week&#3 trip to New York City
along with SO other paper carrier

boys all of whom had won their

trips by getting new  subscrip
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum

entertained Sunday dinner, Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Shively from

Rochester and Chancey Vander-

mark from Burket.

Fire destroyed the Ernest Igo
barn early on Sunday morning.
Most of the animals were

removed but Barry and Shirley
lost their 4-H calves. A truck and

other machinery were also lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Leininger,
Sara, Dora and Kathleen, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Miller and family. near

Plymouth. Other guests were her

mother, Mrs. Ruth Kelley, and

Monroe. The dinner was in honor

of Mrs. Kelley’s birthday which is

this week.

Mrs. George White, Mrs.

Arthur Robinson, Mrs. Alfred

Ferree, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Kroft and children were callers of

Mr. and Mrs. George Krieg on

Monday.
20 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Deeds of

Macy, are the parents of a

daughter, Debra Annette, born

March 25 at Woodlawn Hospital.
John Bartlett, Macy, who is a

student in Rochester High School

won third prize in the senior
division of the North Indiana

Science Fair at North Manchester

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alt,

Akron, are the parents of a

daughter, born March 31, at the

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces and

was named Robyne Cedel.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harold

Leininger of Middlebury are the

parents of a son, born April 2, at

the Elkhart General Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 15

ounces and has been named

David Brent. Maternal grand-
mother is Mary Margaret

Leininger and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Utter are the paternal
grandparents.

House numbering in Akron was

requested by the Akron Mothers

Club at a recent meeting of the

Town Board.

Mrs. Cora Coplen and Mrs.

Gertrude Gray spent Tuesday in

Fort Wayne shopping and visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coplen and

family.
Mrs. Earl Butt spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin and daughters.
Miss ‘Car Porter, who is a

member of the Class of 1964 at

the Protestant Deaconess Hospital
School of Nursing, Evansville, In.,
received her Nurse’s cap in an

impressive ceremony at St. John’s

United Church of Christ on Sun-

day, March 2Sth at 2:30 p.m.

Krogers-25 pound bag of pota-
toes, 79 cents; 2, 20-0z. loaves of

bread for 39 cents: T-Bone steak,

“ae
Gace

pre: ERT

“pound Two. dozen

, oranges for $1; Banquet frozen

meat pies, 5 for $1.

Paint Sale! Smith’s Home Fur-

nishings, Akron, In. Save $1 a

gallon on Mautz Rubber Satin The

Miracle Latex Wall Paint. Com-

pletely washable, $5.55,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Kuhn,

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beigh
near Claypool.

For Sale or Rent-Modern
bedroom house, $35 month. Joe

A. Madeford.

Ruth Jones, a senior at Ball

State, is. on the Dean’s List of

Honor at the school this semester.

She is a graduate of Akron High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle. Kroft and
Mrs. Emma Kroft of Denver were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft and family.
Adolph Bagdon and Josephine

Entsminger, Rochester, were mar-

tied at the Church of God Satur-

day afternoon by the Rev. Harold

Conrad.

Miss Grace Blesch

_

of Fort

Wayne spent.a few days last week

in Akron with her mother Mrs.

Henry Blesch.

The Mothers Study Club will

donate $25 towards the court-

house landscape project, which is

being sponsored by the. Rochester
Women’s Club.

Absentee

votin
The absent voters’ board, con-

sisting of Janice Grass and Pam

Loebig, will be present at the

Courthouse, starting Wednesday,
April 7, 1982, for any qualified
voter who expects to be absent

from the county or from the

precinct of his residence on May
4, 1982, Primary Election day.

If you expect to be confined to

your home, a nursing home or

hospital, on election day, due to

itiness or injury, you may appl
for an absent voter’s: ballot’ and

vote at your place of confinement.

If you believe you qualify as a

‘confined voter,’ you may apply in

person or by mail at the office of

the Clerk of the Fulton Circuit

Court until noon, May.-3, 1982;
however, applications sent by mail
must be postmarked before mid-

night, Saturday, May. Ist.

Saturday, May Ist through May
3rd, an absent voter board will

visit you at your place of confine-

ment. They are only required to

come once. So, if you have any

reason to believe you will be away
from your place of confinement

during that period, special
arrangements should be made

with the Clerk&#3 office in advance.

Please call the office of the Clerk

of the Fulton Circuit Court be-

tween the hours of 8 a.m, and 4

p-m., Monday through Thursday
and 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. on Friday, if

you have any questions about

absentee voting.

TVHS poo
schedule
The Tippecanoe Valley swim-

ming pool will be open Sundays
2-4 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
7-9 p.m. during the rest of the

month of April.

Wonder.”
Take only as directe

__

For constipation
you& call it

“The Overnight Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

The it&#3 time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It’s today’s Ex- and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Tr it tonight. You&#3 like the

way yo feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

Ne books at Akron libra
_

JUSTICE °LION by

—

-Robert

Newton Peck---Set in Vermont

during Prohibition, the Lions are

independant, but neighborly, and

have earned respect from the

townspeople. A federal _Prohibi-

tion agent arrests Justice Lion for

moonshining an in a stroke of

irony, Jesse Bolt is appointe
district attorney and must prose-

cute his old friend. Like the

author’s book NO PIGS WOULD

DIE, this is a story both harsh

and tender, a book of uncompri-
sing strength.

THE SUSPICIOUS HEART by
Amber Fitzgerald---This is an ex-

citing, fascinating and highly
imagined Regency novel.

WORRY, HOW TO KICK THE

SERENITY HABIT IN 98 EASY

STEPS by Robert Morley---This is

a practical guide that no house-

hold should be without. This is

dizzily illustrated throughout with

the original drawings of New

Yorker cartoonist.Arnie Levin.
MARCO POLO, “IF..YOU CAN

by William F. Buckley Jr.---This

is a suspense story. It’s a trial in

Moscow where the Military tri-

bunal had been asked to pass the

sentence of death - for espionage,
in a U-2 plane flying over Soviet

territory.
BOWEN, THE YEARS AS

GOVERNOR by William J.
Watt---Goy. Otis Bowen, the most

popular’ Hoosier political leader in

recent history, is a man who

achieved almost legendary stature

while serving as the state&#3 chief

executive. Public approval of his

performance, measured by opin-
ion polls, soared as high as 80

percent - a phenomenal ranking.
How did he do it? What made

Otis Bowen’s administration un-

ique? This book will help answer

these questions.
SISTERS AND LOVERS by

Nicola Thorne---This is a rich,
romantic novel, whose characters

swirl through the drawing rooms

of a‘ society at its peak dety
Victorian convention in the

ateliers of the Pre-Raphaelite
Brotherhood and hasten ‘among

the wounded and dying soldiers

three sisters and their interwoven

lives, set against the backdrop of

one of history’s most colorful and

vital periods.

Farmers can

adjus repor
Francis Hudkins, District Direc-

tor for Federal Cro Insurance

Corporation announced that.

farmers who have already re-

ported their acreage of All-Risk

crop insured barley, oats and

wheat for 1982 crop year can

adjust that report if they partici-
pate in the ASCS acreage reduc-

tion program. ‘‘Producers who

have: questions concerning that

program should contact their

ASCS. office,’’ ‘continued Francis

Hudkins. ‘‘Insured producers who

choose to participate in the acre-

age reduction program through
ASC can reduce their crop insur-

ance premium liability by re-

porting the acreage reduction to

their. All-Risk crop insurance

agent no later than April 16, 1982.

Producers who do. not have their

acreage reports revised will be

obligated for the. premium esta-

blished by their original acreage
report.’”

New subscribers

this week

Tobie Blalock, Mentone
Dennis Burch, Mentone

Mrs. Harry Ferguson,
Littleton, Colo.

Oscar Mann, Akron

Roger Fellows, Warsa
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Indiana

_

re-Public Service

quested regulatory approval for a

retail rate increase of $124.7 mil-

ion, or.19%, in additional annual

revenues.

The increase is required, the

electric company: said, because of
the addition later this year of a

new coal-fired. generating unit of

Gibson County, higher financing
costs and continued inflation.
Construction of the 650,000-kilo-

watt unit began in 1978, The’ unit °

is scheduled to begin producing
electricity “for «the company’
541,000 customers in October of

this year. This unit is now

expected to cost $425 million,
some $22 million less than origi-

nal estimates in 1977.
Public Service Indiana said it

will file proposed rates after a

time schedule has been esta-

blished by the state Public Service

Commission. Public hearings
before the commission will

. preced final rate action.

The utility is negotiating with

the ‘Indiana Municipal Power

Agency and the Wabash Valley
Power. Association for their parti-

cipation in the ownership of a

portion of the new generating
facility. The company said that

benefits of such’ participation
would immediately. be passed on

to customers after successful con-

clusion of negotiations.
About one-fourth of the cost of

the new generating facility will be

for pollution control purposes,

including a ‘‘scrubber’’ system to

remove sulfur dioxide from stack

emissions. The federally-man-
dated scrubber, together with -

increased financing costs and in-

flation, results in the cost being
nearly 2% times that of a similar

unit complete in 1979. During
the unit’s five-year construction

‘period, the utility has borne the

costs of its financing and: has not

been allowed to recover~ those ~~

costs on a’ current basis. The

company said the impact of this

rate action could have been

softened and the total project cost

reduced if it had been allowed to

recover financing costs. on a

pay-as-you-go basis.

Akron E.M.S.
notes

The Akron Unit of the Fylton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vice during the month of March

were called for eight runs,

bringing the total for the year to

28 runs.

The unit logged 337 miles for

the month of March.

ALL YOU NEED
FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.

Why ©
Gamble =

When you need printing

The only man to see is...
-

Th Loca Printer

904 E. Walnut St. —
Akron

219-893-4758

Public Service Indiana’s finan-

cing costs have continued to esca-

late. Its most» recent bond issue

carried an. interest rate of 15%

percent, compared to the utility’s
overall average rate on long-term
debt of 10 percent.

The company last filed for a

retail rate
i in D ib

Farmers have:signed up in the

1982 acreage ‘reduction programs
48.4 million acres of feed grain,
tice, upland cotton and wheat

base acreage according to figures
released by the U.S Department

of Agriculture. The enrolled

acreage represents over 21 per-
cent’ of the 226 million acres of

total base acreage. .

Last week, USDA reported 25.4

million acres had been enrolled.

T
= :

1980, based on September 1980

data, and an increase was granted
on June 10, 1981. Between

Septembe 1980. and December

1981, the Consumer Price Index
rose nearly 12 percent.

e
sign-up,

which

through April 16, is required
before farmers are eligible for

program benefits such as Com-

modity Credit Corporation loans,

target price protection and--for

wheat and feed grain partici-

SE a

April 7, 1982 - THE AKRON-

x Farifi continue to sig up
pants-- for the grain.

reserve.

Nationally, the base acreage
enrolled through March 19 in-

cludes 22.4 million under the feed

grain program, 1.2 million under

the rice program, 3.3 million

under the upland cotton program
and 21.5 million under the wheat

program.
As of March 19, Fulton County

farmers had enrolled 24,113 feed

gtain base acres and 2340 wheat

base acres into the acreage reduc-

tion program. These acres are

contained on 225 local farms.

To get rich, learn how

not to spend.

-. NIPSCO Turns
To CNG
To Save Money.

That’s go to know
Many NIPSCO service vehicles are being

Win first at county
LTL show film

The L.T.L. met on Friday night
at the Akron Library basement,
with their leader, Gloria Bowen.

Paul Fites acted as president,
Robin Hucks, secretary, Joan

Sagun was song leader and Jon

Howard was flag bearer.

Mrs. Bowen showed those

present a film on the Resurrection

for devotions, and a lesson film

called ‘‘Let Habit Help You.’’

After the games, refreshments

were served by David Stubble-

field, Danny Wagoner and

Norman Cornell. :

modified to run on both gasoline and com-

pressed natural gas (CNG).
This conversion will not only result in /ower

fuel costs, but also in reduced engine wear

and maintenance.

Compressed natural gas burns very cleanly
and it is also much safer than gasoline.

In time, these conversions will result in re-

duced operating and maintenance costs and

help in decreasing our need for imported oil.

If you would like to know

more about using compressed
natural ga in fleet operations,
contact the local NIPSCO

Industrial-Commercial Gas

Marketing department.

Illy,
MZ

MHI

ly,
a

wNN

|

U

\

That&#3 good to know.
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.

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-

‘The Akron-Mentone News will publish

|

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

|
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engagements. All pictures will be accepted

|

543-160.

free
o

charge. Lost and found and give

away 3 will be published free of

charge.Deadline for news items is Friday

at 3:00 p.m.! Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties ......... -
$9.50

Akron Office Hours: Mon., Tues.,

Thurs., Fri., 8 to 5; 8 to om Wed.; 9 to

12 on Sat.
of state

.........-

B. J. Crowley

HOROSCOP
Week of April 11, 1982

ARIES -- The Arian has

tremendous drive. He is al-

most always successful. He
is often an over-achiever.
Seldom is he a quiet person,
talking so much he has few

secrets. He likes people and

wants them to lke him Best

color is red, lucky numbers

are 2 and 4 and lucky day is

Mentone Office Hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

12 soon, 1:00 to 4:00; Fri.-9:00 to 12

|

EDITOR & PUBLISHER

noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.-9:00 to 12 noon.

If you have a news item or wish infor-

mation on classified ads, pleas call Vick!

Romine at 353-7835 or Carol Cumberland

at 993-4433.

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and n such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech . .

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech. . .

Benjamin Franklin

Goo (Holy Frid
For Chirstians Good Friday is an especially nost-

algic, or sad day. It is the day Jesus was crucified,

according to the records. And whether one belongs to

this or that church, or any church, that is one of the

major events of history.
Even for those who doubt all the miracles, the life of

Jesus is greatly admired, and his teachings generally
respected and admired. For those millions of faithful,
Good Friday, or Holy Friday (which seems a better

name for it), is a day of faithful observance.

It is shortly followed by Christian Easter, of course,

when Jesus, according to St. Matthew’s gospel, rose

from his grave into heaven.

That gave Good Friday (the Anglo-Saxons call it

Long Friday) a happy outcome, one upon which the

world of Christians has long based its faith. The Easter

weekend is, therefore, a logical, appropriate time to

recall and study the life and teachings of Jesus.

Easte 198
Easter, the principal ecclesiastical event of the year,

gets its name from Eostre, a Teutonic goddess, whose

festival was celebrated in the spring. Her name was

given to the Christian festival, as it was she, according
to legend, who opened the portals of Valhalla to.receive

the White God and Sun God, representing purity and

light.
The Christian observance, this year on the 11th, is a

symbo of the Resurrection, and intertwined with many

religious customs and observances, some dating back

hundreds of years before the time of Jesus Christ.

The Easter egg became associated with Easter

because eggs were forbidden to be eaten during Lent

and on Easter Sunday they were traditionally served.

The Easter egg dates back to the Egyptians and

Persians, and also the Greeks and Romans, who ate

eggs annually in spring festivals.

In any event, it’s appropriate that Easter comes in

the spring, when the renewal of life is so apparent.
Sunrise services in our churches--an observance of

recent origin in most churches--symbolize the Resur-

rection at sunrise. This practice is observed in parctical-
ly all churches today as a symbol of hope, inspiration
and faith.

Reaga Ima
Until this year’s budget proposals, President

Reagan has enjoyed, generally speaking, a positive

image among the public. But unless he soon adopts a

more long-term corrective schedule for the country’s
economic problems, his image and the nation is likely to

suffer badly. :

The public perception of Mr. Reagan&# econo
philosophy is favorable. Mest Americans agree with

his goals, and less-government and taxes, philosophy.
But part of that positive image includes Mr. Reagan’s

promise to reduce budget deficits and in implementi
his philosophy he now proposes increasing deficit

spending.
The huge deficits proposed have kept interest rates

high. The proposed deficits have thus aggravated the

current recession, increased the cost of government,
and slowed buying and building in the private

economy.

By not changing his schedule (not his goals),

spreading out spending, adding income where he ca
without cancelling income tax cuts and freezing certain

benefits and entitlement programs, thus lowering

projected deficits, Mr. Reaga invites political and

economic disaster. He has probably lost the 1982

congressional elections for the G.O.P.

ry

ARIES-- March 21 to

April 20--Your life is moving
into a more serene period
than ever. You finally
achieve a gratifying feeling

of self esteem.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Complete one pro-

ject before you move onto

another. Jumping from one

undertaking to another

leaves you frustrated.
_

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Your hands will be

full as the need arises to give
your mate or someone close

to you the support they need.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Family projects are

favored now. Home improve-
ment with everyone pitching

in can be. extremely enjoy-
able.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--Live your life the way you
want to live it. Don’t let

someone else make your

decisions for you. A career

chang is indicated.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept
22--A reading program with

books related to a subject
~ that you have more than an

average desire to know more

about will prove rewarding.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--A physical check-up will

put your mind at ease. Plan a

sensible health plan and stick

with it.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 2 to

Nov. 22--Don’t interfere in
- the lives of younger persons

close to you. It is better to

live and let live.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Don’t let your
ambition override your con-

science. Take time to listen

to those wh are lonely.

_

CAPRICORN -- Dec, 22

to Jan. 19--Curb the tend-

ency to talk too much. Your

personality takes on a more

winning effect if you tone

down a bit.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Hard work now will

prove worthwhile later on. A

new venture is in the

making. Success is indicated.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Inprove your ap-

pearance. Follow good
grooming habits. Good
clothes do make a differ-
ence. Sho for something
new.

Easte Seal
The 1982 Easter Seal

campaign interests all

good citizens. Helping
crippled children is one of

the more rewarding
things we can do in our

efforts to help our fellow

citizens.

A number of children

walk today because of the

existence of this organiza-
tion and its work in past
years. W solicit the at-

tention of our readers to

the present Easter Seal

drive and recommend

their support in behalf of

crippled children.

eke k

Everyone agrees upon

general principles but no

one gets together on de-

tails.

‘

by James J. Treires

There is an old philosophical principle that goes something
like this: Everything is designe for a specifi purpose, and

should b used only for that purpose. For example, we should

not use the handle of a table knife to hammer nails, or a garden
spad to shovel snow, or a pa of scissors to cut sheet metal.

This principle is not restricted to material things like tools

and machines. It can also be applied to anything human beings
create—communities, corporations: governments, institutions

of all kinds. W set up these entities to do a specific job, and we

measure their success by how well they accomplish their

assigned tasks.
3

When organizations have to pay their own way out of their

earnings there isn’t much of a problem. They either do their job
well or they go out of business. But when these outfits are

government-run or government-funded or powerful enough to

override market forces, the bureaucrats in charge often try

to expand their power and increase their income by grabbing

any new function that comes along and then getting the money

to finance it.

For example: Our Armed Forces have one clear

assignment—to defend the United States and its citizens

against any foreign attack. That&#3 what they&# for, and that’s

why we pay their bills. But look at some of the justifications we

hear for supporting a bigger Pentagon budget: Defense

spending creates thousands of jobs and helps reduce
unemployment; the armed services provide technical training

to millions of young men and women: the Army, Air Force,

Navy and Marine Corps build character, military bands

entertain people
I find this corruption of function disturbing. The problem of

unemployment has nothing to do with defense needs. Training
the civilian work force is not the Pentagon’s business.

Character should be built in the home, church, and school, not

the army. Entertainment should be pai for by its audiences,

not.the taxpayers. Saddling the Armed. Forces with these

nonmilitary tasks diminishes their ability to perform their main

job and encourages militaristic solutions to civilian problems.
The same kind of distortion is fouling up the private sector.

The corporation is an excellent instrument for producing goods
for the free market. Properly managed. it gives consumers

quality products at reasonable prices and is rewarded by
profits. But what is happening to corporations now? The

biggest are getting bigger through acquisitions and mergers,

and the one-product, one-industry company focused on

efficient production is fading from the scene. Multi-industry
and multi-national conglomerates are the dominant business

operators of today. The most prosperous spend as much

management effort getting favorable legislation out of

Washington as they do producing goods.
Industry&# concern with government policy rather than

marketplace competition is reflected in its advertising. The

Mobil Corporatio tells us about its economic philosophy, not

the merits of its products. The telephone company features its

role in family life, not its ability to provide efficient, low-cost

service. The electric power lobby urges Congres to subsidize its

ill-advised investments in nuclear facilities.

And now, to top it off. President Reagan wants private

corporations to help provide charity for the folks he& cutting
out of the federal money flow. It seems to me that any company

that supports charities out of its earnings is cheating its

stockholders. If it is not a monopoly, it cannot afford such

expenditures. And if it is, its surplus should be taxed, not

begged for on bended knee.

What this country needs is not charitable contributions from

private companies. It needs healthy, competitive businesses

paying people salaries that allow them to support those

charities that they, not the corporation, decide are worthwhile.

We didn&#39;t make forks for combing hair, and we didn’t charter

corporations to take care of the poor.
Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace
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The Akron: Ment New dac Letter to the Edi ifthe
letter- is. signed. however you may reque that *your:name. be.

withheld.

SE LETTERS
TO THE EDITORSe \

Dear Editor,
Last Monday night, March 29,

our school board for. the. Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation
voted 4-1 to go ahead with the
four million plus building progra
at Burket and Akron. Let’s look at

‘the facts as to what it-will really
cost. We will be paying $850,000
per year for a minimum of 15

years, which will amount to

$12,750,000. We are already
paying on a bond issue for our

Valley building with a balance of
three and one-half million dollars.

Money ha just been approved for

nine new. buses which will cost

close to, ‘if not in excess. of,
$200,000. This. totals $16,450,000.

Mr. Taxpayer, can we afford

that kind of spending I don’t

think so, as well as the majority of

taxpayers because 80-81% of our

tax money comes from the farm

community. With depressed farm

prices, high ‘unemployment and

increased tax rate, this is not the

time to over: burden -taxpayers.
We are not talking about a tax

rate.as previously thought of, $1
to $1.25 but a rate increase of

$1.70.

Why can’t we leave a nice

school like Burket alone? We

don’t need to add to, its size and

problem by moving the line south
two miles as the board wants.

Board member, Mr. Norris, stated

that it would save tax dollars in

the future to make this move at

Burket (Ridiculous). Our buses

will run these roads regardless of

going to Burket or Akron. It was

pointed out by Board member,
Dick Long, we can buy a lot of

gas and buses for years and years
to come compared to the money it
takes for building. Why can’t we

do one thing at a time? Akron

needs work on their building but a

half of million dollars will go a

long way in remodeling or adding
on to accommodate our children

for quality education.
We, the taxpayers can help at

election time on May 4th to elect

three new board members. We

need to cut our spending, it is

obvious our present board is not

doing the job.
This is why I favor legislation to

the effect that allows the taxpayer
to voice his opinion in a reféren-

dum so local school boards can’t

cram

a

big building project down

the taxpayers throats without a

majority vote of the taxpayers.
Concerned taxpayer,

LETTER TO EDITOR

THE RESURRECTED LIFE!
It is during the most glorious

Spring season that we see new

life coming upon the earth. The

grass becomes greener; the lily of

the valley, crocus, daffodils, and

tulips shoot forth from the

warmed ground; and a blaze of

color of the yellow Forsythia, the

red Japonica or Fire Bush, and

the purple and white Lilac sweep
over the land. Trees begin to put

on their green leaves ard are-not

to be outdone in their beautiful

colors of the Red Bud, pink and

white Dogwood, pink Magno
ete.

All of these are witnesses to the

fact that the Lord has resurrective

powers; but the well-known story
of Lazarus proves that Jesus can

give life to men after death.

Lazarus had bee in the tomb four

days and his body was beginning
to decompose; but Jesus called,

‘Lazarus come forth.’’ It has

been said that if Jesus had not

given his specific name that the

whole graveyard could have been

emptied. However, Jesus was not

trying. to show physical but His

spiritual resurrection for an eter-

nity. Hear His words: ‘‘l am the

resurrection ‘and the life, He that

believeth on me though he were

dead, yet shall he live and he that

liveth and believeth on me shall

never die.’*(Jn. 11:25) You and I,

as believers, may not have to-die

for as we begin to see things
coming upon the earth needed to

usher in the great tribulation

hour, we know that our redemp-
tion is nigh; for God promised
that we would not go through it.

(Rev. 3:10)
As. born-again _believers,. we

become ‘Babes in Christ,””

sucking on the milk bottle of the

words of the Bible--as beginners
in growing spiritually. But the

Lord said a precious thing in

Matt. 21:16: ‘‘...out of the mouth

of babes and sucklings thou has

perfected praise.’” When we are

freed from our sins unto salvation

by the blood shed on. the old

rugged. cross, our thanks and

praises ring out. It is similar. to

the robin, the forerunner of

Spring, who begins to set up

housekeeping again, always
calling, ‘‘Cheer...cheer’’ until one

would think that His throat would

“burst. Also, like that drab cocoon

emerging into a beautiful butter-

fly, our lives can be transfor
with new life.

“‘But as many as received Him

(Jesus), to them gave He power to

become the sons of God, even to

them that believe on His Name.’’

(Jn. 1:12) As children ‘of God, we

become a part of Him and have

every right to claim a Holy God as

our heavenly Father and to
receive blessings through the

Name and through the Blood of

His Son, Jesus Christ.

Leviticus, so quick
it is dered to beb

leprosy;.a. slow. and. sure death

disfiguring and eating away the

parts of the body, which portrays
the awfulness: of sin and

-

the

entire depravity of man.
_

No. matter how small the sin is

(like the pimple of leprosy), it can

be stopped from spreading by
immediately going to the throne

of Grace for the ‘‘Lord ever liveth
to make intercession for us,”
(Heb, 7:25) and Jn. 1:9 says:
“If we confess our sins, He is

faithful and just to cleanse us

from all unrighteousness.’’ But if

we don’t avail ourselves of His

cleansing blood, our sin will

spread all throughout the body-
the lust of the flesh and eyes, a

heart full of deceitfulness, a

wicked tongue, etc. Like the

leper, we are ‘‘unclean”’ and an

outcast for we cannot worship or

have fellowship with God for
Jesus cannot dwell in the unholy
temples of our bodies. No longer

are we the ‘‘salt of the earth&q
(Matt. 5:13) keeping down con-

tamination for our disease of sin

will spoil the lives of those we

contact in our dailv livine.

In the blood is life (Lev. 17:11)
and that new and resurrected life

through the blood includes: proof
of our redemption ( Ptr. 1:18-19),
forgiveness of sins ( Jn. 1:7 and

Eph. 1:7) which are buried and

forgotten; protection (Ex. 12:13);
devil is overcome (Rev. 12:11);

access to God and His fellowship
(Heb. 10:19-20); and sanctification

or setting apart for service with

perfect standing before God (Heb.
13:12). Dr. McGee explains Lev.

8:24 as the blood-tipped ear to

hear the Word, the blood-tipped
hand of service, and the blood-

tipped foot for the walk before

God. All this is symbolic of the

fact that the total personality must

be presented to God.

OH, HOW PRECIOUS IS THE

BLOOD OF JESUS SHED AT

CALVARY FOR WHOMSOEVER

WILL BELIEVE ON HIM!

Marietta Fuller

Address: 1313 Sportsman Dr.,

Jeffersonvill In 47130.
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Mothers of WWII
report

The annual rehabilitation report
given by the Akron Unit, No. 127,

District 2 World War II Mothers

records a total of 275 working
hours for the local unit.

The rehabilitation chairman

works through the Veterans Hos-

pital Service representative in the

hospital to arrange parties, buy
supplies, and equipment, and pro-
mote necessary aid to veteran

servicemen and their families in

and out of hospitals.
Cash donated by the

—

unit

totaled $30.65. Cash value ~of

candy, cakes, cookies, etc.,

$28.60; scuffies, $96; lap robes

and afghans $240; other supplies
$130. Total $494.60.

A total of $20 was donated to

state and district projects by the

Akron Unit.

Portion of Indiana
15 to be closed

Weather permitting reconstruc-

tion of the bridge over the Tippe-
canoe River will close a portion of

Ind. 15, about 1% miles north of

U.S. 30, in Kosciusko County
starting Monday, April 5 for

approximately two - months, ac-

cording to officials at the Indiana

Department of Highways.
Drivers will detour on U.S. 30,

Ind. 13 and U.S. 6 to avoid the

area. Heavy Construction, Inc. of

Columbia City was awarded the

project during last year’s Decem-

ber letting for a bid pric of

$96,128.30. Leonard Bloom of the

Fort Wayn district highway office

will supervise the work.

eee e

The best way to win an

argument is to exhibit

patience and self control.

a darling hat,” said the
saleslady “Really, when you put it
on, madam, it makes you look .ten

“I don&# want to look
ten years old every time I take

it off.”

‘Two women were discussin their

husbands in that indulgent tone ap-
propriate to the subject “Henry is

perfectly helpless without me,” said

one. “I don’t know what would be-

come of him if I went away for a

week,”

“John, too,” sighe the other. “The

way I have to look after that man!

Why, whenever he sews on buttons

or darns his socks, I alway have to

thread the needle for him.”

hy vy

‘Two scotsmen visiting London were

inspecting a large building when

they noticed the cornerstone bear-

ing the date in Roman capitals
MCMIV,

“There you are again,” said one,

“a brither Scot with his name on

the biggest building in London.

You canna’ keep a guid man doon!”

In a beauty sho just the gossi
alone would curl your hair,

forgotten.

I would like to thank everyone for the lovely cards and

flowers sent to me, also for the many prayers while I was in the

hospital and since I came home. Your kindness will never be

Henry Rohr

boresome,& can bring new life to

us a it is interpreted verse by Dr.

J. Vernon McGee, whose address

is Box 100 Arroyo Annex, Pasa-

dena, Ca. 91109, in his inexpen-
sive books. He likens sin unto

memorable one.

We would like to thank everyone who remembered us on our

S0th anniversary with flowers, cards, gifts, phon calls and visits.

They all meant so much to us and made. our day a very

Dana and Pauline Starr
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Anniversary
We want to thank our patrons for help
in the Akron-Mentone News throug
the first year of our ownership Th in-

terest of the peopl in our small com-

munities has been great showing the
want to continue havin a weekl
newspaper.

Thanks to our weekl correspondent
for their time and effort in gettin us

the news; to our advertisers for their

support and to our subscribers who

have stuck with us and supporte us.

A big thanks to peopl who have give
goo comments on the paper and

thanks to those also who gave us

criticisms as that is what makes us

take a goo look at the News -- keep
us on our toes.

[ eee

“If was a man I& punc you on

the nose — and so would

my husbandl*

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - The effect of an

alcoholic drink on the body
will be increased when a bar-

biturate is taken at the same

time. Which of the following
drugs also increase the affects

of alcohol?

a) Tranquilizers
b) Antihistamines

c) Sedatives

d) All of the above

ANSWER - Alcohol and bar-

biturates both act as depres-
sants on the central nervous

system. They intensify’ each

other and when taken together
can sometimes bring death.

This also is true for tranquil-
izers, antihistamines, and se-

datives.

Correct answer -d.

Do you have a question or

a comment about drugs? Write

DATE (DrugAlcohol-Tobacco
-Education), 3426 Bridgeland
Drive, Bridgeton, Mo. 63044.

eee

Most humans could

improve their minds by
doing more listening and
less talking.
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doi Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

The
Promise

of Easter

With sincere

prayers of
thankfulness

let us

celebrate this
most joyful time

of year together at...

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, Communion. Sheldon
L. Grame, pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morga pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-paster.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour 3:45;
Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Good Frida Services, 7:30 P.M.; Easter Sunda
Worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed
Wabash, pastor; Robert Struck and Paul Schipper, supts.
Everyone welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, # a.m. ;

Neil Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Prayer- 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES, Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
Faster Observance 10:30 a.m.; No evening service;

Everyone is welcome to attend. Lee Stubblefield, pastor;
Emerson Burns, superintendent.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
THURS., APR. - W.C.G. sponsored Bible Study Nursery,
9:15 a.m.; Maund Thurs. Services, Communion and Foot-

washing Ordinances, 7:00 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.;
FRI., APR. 9 - Good Fri. services at the Akron United

Methodist Church Rev. Ivan French, speaker 7:00 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY: Sunrise service, 6:45 a.m.; Breakfast,
7:30 a.m.; Earl Worshi Service, 8:20 a.m.; Sunda
School, 9:30 a.m.; Regula Worshi Service, 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m.; Dobson film, 7:00 p.m. James

W. Malbone, pastor; Myro Kissinger associate pastor; An-

netta Wildermuth supt.; Jerry Kindig, asst. supt.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

.

Tippecano Indiana

“SERVICES: Sunda Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00
p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church
for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call
223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

‘Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunda School direc-

tor.

MENTONE FIRS BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meetin 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Tharles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Peg Jefferies, minister, Ph 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighwa Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewma
AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHRE

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;
Wed., Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.
Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Praye Meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,
Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m; Worship Ser
vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday 9:30 a.m.;
Choir Practice, Thursday 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#39 Don Poyser, Pastor,
491-3945; Jud Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt’s.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:45 a.m.; Sermon, Communion. Sheldon Grame,

pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week. Send o call in your information.

Hel U To

Brin You This

Church Pa
Eac Week By

Bein A

Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rochester Ind.

Josephine’ West End

Beaut Sho

vs
Call 893-4021

MAR S. HARRIS, 0.D.
General Optomet

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointmen

Fabric Corner
330 E. 9th

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

_

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

This space reserved for your
message.

—

Call Either The

Akron Or

Menton New

Offic To Plac

Your

Messa
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“The Good Ol Days’
“The: ‘Go ‘Old Days

By: David Snow
100 Years Ago

Hoosiers were. looking forward
to Spring the first week of April,
1882. The newspapers were re-

porting: ‘‘the mud roads through-
out the county are beginning to

become passable.’’...Local drink-

ing establishments were adver-

tising ‘‘Mikwaukee”’ beer....Do-

mestic Goods Stores were

featuring “English and French
Cashmeres” with prices ranging

from 25 cents to $1 per yard....If
you were feeling poorly perhaps
you needed a dose of St. Jacob’s

Oil-‘‘The Great German Reme-

dy.’’ For ‘‘trifling outlay’’ of S

cents this elixir cured ‘‘neuralgia,
sciation, lumbago, backache, sour-

ness of the chest, gout, quinsey,
sore throat, swellings and sprains,
burns and scalds, génera body

pains, tooth, ear and headaches,
frosted feet and ears, and all

other pain and aches.”’

Chester A. Arthur was presi-
dent....The nation could boast of a

population of fifty million

people....John D. Rockefeller had

just formed the Standard Oil

Trust....The famous poet Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow had just
died....The life. expectancy of an

average American was approxi-
mately 43 years of age.

Farmers in .the Hoosier State

were concerne about prices. Ele-

vators were buying corn for S

cents per bushel; and in Indiana-

polis, hog were selling for $5.50

per cwt....The Chicago and Atlan-

tic Railway was paying cash to

anyone who could supply railroad

ties and lumber....Local spoke
companies were buying home-

made 1%& x 3’’ x 28& spokes for

$18 per thousand..

The 1.P. & C. Railway was

looking for additional business. It

was promoting the fact that

“Tourists and pleasure seekers,

coloni emigran parties and

land hunters can be accomodated

with less-rate tickets at all

times.” .

In Kokomo a man who was only
identified as ‘*Gimson’’ was

arrested for kidnapping a five

year old girl. He then ‘‘committed

a most horrible violation of her

person.’’ He was later taken from

jail by a mob_and hanged.
50 Years Ago

Herbert Hoover was president
of the United States that iaweek of April, 1932....The United

States had a popula of ap-

proximately 123 million people . .

The average American’s life ex-

pectancy was approaching 61

years. .
.The feature news item

of the week was the disappear-
ance of the Lindbergh baby. At

this time there was still hope that

it would be returned.

Indiana theatres were featuring
Janet Gayner and Charles Ferral

starring in ‘‘Delicious.’’....Most

theatres were admitting people for

10 cents....Newspapers sold for

cents, and Wings cigarettes sold

for 10 cents. Lucky Strikes and

Old Golds were slightly higher, at

14 cents a pack....Opeko coffee

was featured at most grocery
stores at 29 cents a pound. You

might also find pork roast for 8

cents per pound, swiss steak at 15

cents per pound, and butter at 25

cents per pound.
America’s favorite radio pro-

gram was ‘‘Light Opera Gems.”

Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra

finished fifth in the ratings.
The Ford Motor Company

featured their newest model: The

“Ford V-8 Cyclinder.’’ It pro-
duced 50: horsepower. The ‘‘Road-

ster Model’’ sold for $460. The

“Convertible Sedan’’ was priced
at $650.

Local farmers could sell #2

yellow corn for 36 cents per
bushel. Indianapolis hogs (160-225

Ib.) went for $4.35.,..A 20-gallon
“Windsor” gas wate heater was

selling for $34.95.- It could: be
purchased for $4 down and $5.a

month....‘‘Emerald Oil’* could be.

purchased if you were suffering
from varicose veins, and

“‘Klax-ko’’ was recommended for

people afflicted with a poor gall
bladder.

Notre Dame began its spring
football drills. Over 200 young
men were on hand for the first

practice session....Although base-
ball was a few weeks away, the

Philadelphia Athletics were the

pick of the sportswriters to take

the American League Pennant. St.
Louis was given the nod in the
National League.

Hoosiers could read that ‘‘A

new toothbrush exhibited in

Englan is run by water power. A
miniature water wheel attached to

the bathroom faucet works the

brush.”’

State Board of

W.C.G. meet

State Board of the Northern

Indiana Women of the Church of

God convened. March 31 at Yellow

Creek Lake Campground. Items

on the agenda included proposed
construction of a new Missionary

Cottage and maintenance of the

Church of God campground at

Yellow Creek. Mrs. Pat Mitterling
is the Finance. Chairman on the

executive board. Mrs. Judith Hill

is a member.

Lunch was served by these two

local women and Mrs. Judy
French, to 46 who attended.

Spring Convention of W.C. G.

will be April 27 at the South Bend

Church of God.

seek

The best way to be-

come financially indepen-
dent is to learn how to say

no’’ to yourself.
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Ope Hous celebrat

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Shafer, R. Box 251, Akron, will. celebrate

their SOth wedding anniversary on Sunday, April 11, 1982 at the Silver

Creek Church of God, R. 1, Silver Lake, Ind. Ope house will be held

from 2 to 4 p.m.
Everett and his bride, the former Irene McCloughan were married

April 11, 1932 by the Rev. Minert of the Athens E,U.B. Church.
The open house will be hosted by their children, Mrs. Edwin (Betty)

Hess, Roanoke, Ind. and Robert Shafer, R. 1 Silver Lake. They have

five grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
The couple have requested the presence of their family and friends in

lieu of gifts.

Women’s Fellowshi meet
The Women’s Fellowship of the

Church of the Brethren met in the

home of Betty Gearhart for the

March meeting with 14 in attend-

ance.

Edna Mae Shewman gave the

secretary and treasury reports.
Lavon Mark gave devotions on

truth, The group sang “Open My
Eyes’’& and Mrs. Mark closed

with prayer. Jean Neher presided
over the business meeting.

There were 113 attending the

District Spring Rally held at the

Akron Church March 23. Ms.

Ingrid Rogers spoke.on the topic,

“Lord Help Me Love.’’ Chicken

casserole and a salad bar were

served.

Paulene Ryman, chairman of

the material aids, gave a report
on some of the work for the past

year - sewed 20 baby layettes, 50

little girls dresses, 18 boys pants
and shirts, six health kits, eight
school kits, eight sewing kits, 11

baby comforts, two large com-

forts, contributed money for new

blankets, and collected 8500

postage stamps which will pur-
chase milk for infants in Haiti.

The April meeting will be held

in the home of Arlene Gearhart.

Sermon: ‘‘Because He Lives’’ -

YOU AR INVITED T

AT THE

Two Morn Servic for your convenience -

8:20 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

AKRON CHURCH O GO

FIRST MORNING

SECOND MORNING

|

the Spirit.”’

SUNRISE SERVIC .
. .

EASTER BREAKFAS .
fen ewe

30 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVIC .

SUNDAY SCHOOL....
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eee
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WORSHIP SERVIC .

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
.

EVENING SERVICE
...
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Famil - Shapin the Will Without Breaking

Lees
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paeew eee

6:00 P.M.
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7:00 P.M.

6:30.A.M.

‘Focus on the

James W. Malbone, Pastor

Pastor Malbone
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Kosciusko County
polic
report

Incident Reports
Area police have investigated

the following incidents:
.

Don Ballenger, of Marion, dis-

covered Sunday, March 28, that a

fishing boat had been stolen from

his cottage on Little Tippecanoe
Lake. The boat was stolen some-

time between October, 1981 and

March, 1982.

Two wheel covers were recently
removed from an automobile

owned by Shawn A. Lowery, 19,
Warsaw. The wheel covers,

valued at $80, were taken while

the vehicle was parked on th city
lot at the northwest corner of

Indiana and Main streets some-

time within the past two weeks,

according to Warsaw police.
A shoplifting suspect was

stopped outside Thornburg Drug
Store, 500 East Market St., War-

saw, recently. The suspect, a

16-year-old Ligonier girl, was

detained at the store until city
police arrived and transported her

to the downtown station. She was

later released. The youth is

accused of taking two tubes of

toothpaste, bottles of nail polish,
one jar of baby powder, and two

bottles of baby lotion from the

drug store.

Thieves removed a

__

taillight
from a pickup truck belonging to

Kerri Perkinson, Rt. 2, Hide-

Away Hills, Warsaw, while it was

parked on the Lucky Steer Rest-

aurant lot Sunday, March 28.

A 14-foot boat owned by Mark

A. Hoppus, 20, Lot 5, Lake Shore

Trailer Court, Winona Lake, was

anchored near the intersection of

Market and Center streets in

Warsaw when thieves took it

sometime Sunday, March 28.

Two speakers and one AM-FM

cassette tape player was stolen
from a jeep belonging to Eric A.

Kosins, 18, of 111 Woodlawn Dr.,
Warsaw. The theft occurred

while the vehicle was parked on

the Center parking lot near the

intersection of U. S. 30 and

Center Street in Warsaw.
A pickup truck owned by

Harold Baldridge, 1811 LaVista,
Warsaw, which was reportedly
stolen Friday, March 26, from the

Dalton Foundry parking lot, was

found Saturday, March 27, at the

corner of Phillip and Rosemont

streets west of Warsaw.
A bicycle owned by Kathy

Peelle, 31, of 939 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw, was stolen

from her front porch sometime

Friday, March 26, or Saturday,
March 27.

Vandals slashed the four tires,

cut the vinyl top, scratched the

paint, and dented the door of a

vehicle owned by Mrs. Sarah

Richcreek, Rt. 1 Leesburg. The

vehicle was parked on the Uniroy-
al lot north of Warsaw when

vandals struck. Total damage to

the vehicle was estimated at $750,

according to county police.
Bobby R. Vickers, 29, Rt. 3,

Warsaw, discovered that thieves

had unlocked his pickup truck and

took some papers and an esti-
mated $9 to $10 in cash from the

glove box. The vehicle was parked
on the Dalton Foundry lot, just
west of Lincoln Street in Warsaw,
when the theft occurred. There

was approximately $25 in damage
to the window.

Thieves stole a pickup truck

owned by Harold Baldridge, 1811

La Vista, Warsaw. The truck was

parked on the Dalton Foundry lot

when the theft occurred, accor-

ding to Warsaw police.
Ronald Koehlinger, Rt. 1, War-

saw, told county police that two

snowmobiles were stolen from

his residence between Marh 23

and 27.

Mary Snyder, 31, Rochester,
told city police that thieves took

her purse from a desk drawer at

the Planned Parenthood Office,
South Buffalo St., Warsaw. The

.purse contained $24 in cash, a

driver’s license, and credit cards,
police said.

Four hubcap were removed
from a car parked on the

Pittenger Car Sales lot, at 520
South Buffalo St., Warsaw. The

hubcaps, valued at $85, were

taken sometime Monday, March

29, or Tuesday, March 30.
Bill Langohr, Statg Rd. 13, one

mile north of Pierceton, reported
the loss of a silver watch band
with turquoise and coral stone on

each side, valued at $700.

Personal Injury Accidents

Area law enforcement officers
have investigated the following
personal injury automobile acci-

dents:

Rick C. Thompson, 32, Rt. 1,
Pierceton, was traveling north on

the Fox Farm Road and his car

went off a curve. Thompson told

county police he could not remem-

ber what happened. The mishap
occured approximately one mile
north of Warsaw.

Thompson suffered an abrasion

on the head.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Thompson’s
auto.

Richard L. Keyes, 57, Peru,
told county police his semi-truck

bounced over some holes in the

road, causing him to lose control

of the vehicle two and one-half

miles east of Mentone on State

Rd. 25 at 6:10 p.m. Thursday,
April 1. The semi-truck veered to

the right and then back across the

highway. The vehicle went off the

road, striking a fence and posts
before coming to a halt in a field.

Keyes complained of chest

pain, according to police.
There ws between $2,501 and

$5,000 damage to the truck oper-
ated by Keyes, and less than $200

damage to the fence and posts
owned by Howard Bibler, Men-

tone.

Property Damage Accidents
Area law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
property damag accidents:

County police responded to a

one-car accident at 2:37 p.m.
Tuesday, March 30, at the corner

of County Roads 1300 North and
175 East near Milford. Max

Stahly, 42, of Syracuse, said he

lost control of his car on wet

pavement due to a bad tire and

hit a fence.

He was cited for driving with an

expired license plate.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to the vehicle and
less than $200 damage to the

fence, belonging to Leon Tucker,

Rt. 1, Milford.
:

A ‘car operated-by ‘Cindy R.

Lynch, 24, Cromwell, slid into an

auot driven by Virginia R. White-

neck, 40, Warsaw, at the intersec-

tion of North Detroit and East
Fort Wayne streets in Warsaw at

9:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 30.

Lynch was southbound on Detroit
Street and Whiteneck was travel-

ing east on Fort Wayne Street.

There was less than $200 damage
to each vehicle, according to city
police.

A vehicle struck a parked car

owned by Leann E. Culbertson,
48, Rt. 5, Syracuse, pushing it

into another parked auto regi-
stered to Mimi S. Barton, 28, of

1037 Ireland, Warsaw, on the

Lake Village Shopping Center

parking lot near K-Mart. There

was between $200 and $1,000
damage to each vehicle, according
to city police.

A car operated by Joan M.

Willard, 51, Rt. 1 Pierceton, slid
on ice into a parked auto occupied
by Stephen R. White, 40, Rt. 2,
North Webster, two miles north of

North Webster on State Rd. 13 at

8 a.m. Friday, March 26. There

was between $200 and $1,000
damage to each vehicle, according
to county police.

An auto driven by Don J.

Hepler, 23, Milford, veered off
the left side of the road, striking
two signs and a fence and posts at

the corner of County Roads 750

North and 300 East, just two

miles east of Leesburg. There was

between $1,001 and $2,500
damage to Hepler’s car; and less

than $200 damag to a fence and

posts owned by Mrs. George
Fisher, Leesburg, a sign owned

by Tippecanoe Boat Co., Lees-

burg, and a Kosciusko County
Highway Department sign.

Robert Shaun Miller, 18, Rt. 1
~ Claypool, had stopped at a city

intersection and when he started

to back up, his truck bumped a

car operated by Harold L. Long,
53, Rt. 1 Etna Green. The mis-

ha occurred at the intersection of

South Detroit and East Center

streets. There was between $200
and $1,000 damage to Long’ car,

and no damag to Miller&#3 truck,
according to Warsaw police.

A car driven by Ralph E.

Penrod, 43, Rt. 1 Pierceton,
bumped the rear of an auto

operated by Willodene M.

Metzger, 62, Rt. 2, Warsaw, in

the westbound lane of East Center
Street. There was less than $200

damage to each vehicle, city
police reported.

IN 1959

During the Berlin crisis of

1959, the Eisenhower

administration was prepared
to “hold Berlin at all costs,”’

even if it meant using nu-

clear weapons, previously
secret Senate testimony dis-
closes.
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FAMILY FLO HEAD ARTER:

Beaver Da
Area News

The Community was saddened

by the death of George Black, on

Monday evening, March 29, 1982,
at Woodlawn Hospital, where he

had been a patient for several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher

celebrated their 45th wedding
anniversary, on Sunday, March

21st, when their families came to

spend the day with them. The

families are Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Bucher and family, of Fort

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Bucher and family of Daleville,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bucher

and family of Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick’ have

returned home after spending a

month in Arizona, with Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Swick, of Bisbee,
Eldon and Rod Heighway, of

Phoenix, and visited Mrs. Readie
Gaunt, in a nursing home, in

Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway,
Doug, Debbi, Dave and Hila
Eversole, of Richmond and Terre

Haute, enjoyed Saturday dinner,
with Mr. and-Mrs.

_

Bob Heigh-
way. In the evening they attended
the wedding of Steve Shively, at

Nappanee. Other dinner guests of

the Heighways were Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway, Ginger, Amy
and Heather, Mr. and. Mrs. Con

Shewman and Jennifer and Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Shewman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent
March 25th and 26th with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Bucher and family
at Daleville.

Mr.. and Mrs. Randy” Alber,
Dana and Dereck, spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Stevedahl and families at Sevas-

tapol.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

called on Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Cumberland, on Monday evening.
The Cumberlands. just returned

from the winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale McFarland,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haupert,
and Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker,
enjoyed supper in Warsaw, on

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eiler spent

10 day in Florida, visiting friends

and Mrs. Eiler’s brother, at

Bradenton and North Port.

The Youth -Fellowship of the
church went to Wabash on Sun-

day afternoon, to see ‘‘Godspell’’,
then stopped at McDonald’s for

supper after the show.

Lakeland Ar Association
meets April 13 at
Cardinal Center

The April 13th meeting of Lake-

land Art Association to be held at

7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Cardinal

Center, east Warsaw, will be a

sharing of ideas and techniques,
with several of the Associations
artists leading in what ever the
members and guest artists pro-

blem areas are. Several award

winning artists also will be de-

monstrating. Special subjects such

as trees and skies will be concen-

trated on. It is only through
experience and exposure to all
sides that principles are formed

and some times broken, it’s profi-
table to explore many sides.

Everyone is asked to bring their

own materials, some will be fur-
nished. =

Many exciting new plans are

afoot for future meetings and art

exhibits, with some to be final-
ized. The Executive Committee

asks each member and patron of

the Arts in the Community to

attend and share their ideas and

input for a more responsive
association, according to Publicity
Chairman Leona Smith. The

public is also cordially invited.

Any art lovers from Northern

Indiana are invited t join.
The March meeting was can-

celed due to inclement weather.
The February meeting met and

was led by North Webster Artist

Gert Kiser, who demonstrated her

varied talents in Palette knife,

using limited colors, .creating a

“covered bridge’’ scene. Her

unique artistry may be seen at her

Gallery in Peddlers
.

Village,
Goshen.

The Executive Committee are

finalizing plans for the Spring
Exhibit to be announced soon.

eee

The man who squan-
ders much of his money
seldom stops fo wonder

why his wife tries to save

spare pennies.

g\
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Fulto Coun
Coun Court
Small Claims

A complaint on account filed by
the First National Bank against
Don Huddleston, Logansport, was

dismissed.

Anton Knoll, Macy, filed a

complaint for back rent against
Kenneth and Dani Slater, Fulton.

Leiters Ford State Bank filed

complaints on dishonored checks

against Mike Boomershine, Brook-

ville, Ohio, and Omicron Comm.

Inc., Markle, Ind.; Tom

Richardson, Brookville, Ohio, and.

Omicron Comm. Inc., Markle;
Matt Boomershire, Brookville,
Ohio, and Omigron. Comm. Inc.,
Markle, Frank Hones, Portland,
Ind., and Omicron Comm. Inc.,
Markle, and against Kevin

Johnson, Dayton, Qhio, and

Omicron Comm. Inc., Markle.
First National Bank of Roch-

ester filed a complaint on account

against Terry and Zona Marks,
Walton.

Jon Hammel Automotive filed

complaints on account against
Carl Nichols, 500 Ohio Ave.,
Rochester, and Joan Bradley,
Peru.

Jon Hammel Automotive filed a

complaint for damage against
Joan Bradley, Peru.

Miller’s LP Gas was granted
$190.99 plus costs against Duane

Eckert, Claypool.
A complaint on account filed by

Jon Hammel Automotive against
Carl Nichols, 500 Ohio Ave., Ro-

chester, was dismissed.

In a complaint .on personal
property damage filed b Theresa

Painter, Rt. 2, Rochester, against
Larry Reese, Rt. 2, Rochester, the

court found against the plaintiff
and for the defendant.

Dr. Jaime. Ramos was granted
$209.40 plu costs against
Wenonah Wise, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Infraction

Fined $35 were Norman Durbin,

45, Rt. 3, Rochester, no brake

lights; David Junkin, 18 of 1411

Elm St., Rochester, disregarding
an automatic signal, and Henry
Campbell, 25, Chicago Heights,
Ill., no log book.

Fined for speeding were

Richard Zeiger, 20, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, $54, and Beatrice

Wentzel, 30, Kewanna, $40.

Jerry Fillenworth, 27, Kokomo,

was fined $35 for not havipg a

form D cab card and $35 for not

having a PSCI identification

stamp.
Thomas Venski, 30, Cascade,

Wis., was fined $35 for having an

unsafe vehicle.

Ronald Edington, 21, Rt. 4,
Rochester, was. fined $39 for

speeding.
Traffic

Mark Howdeshell, 18, Kewanna,

was fined $5-plus costs for un-

reasonable speed. The court also
_

recommended that two points be

assessed against Howdeshell’s

driving record.

Misdemeanor

Tony Shockey, 279 W. Second

St., Rochester, was found guilty
of consumption of alcoholic bever-

ages by a minor, sentenced to 60

days in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $1 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and. he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he serve 12 days in the

Fulton County Jail with credit of

12 days already served; report to

the probation officer; serve 40

hours of public service; submit to

and successfully complete any

program of alcohol abuse evalua-

tion, diagnosis, treatment and re-

habilitation as recommended by
the probation officer; make com-

plete restitution for all damages,
and violate no laws.

Shockey was also found guilty
of disorderly conduct, sentenced

to 180 days in the Fulton County
Jail and fined $1 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
the same as ordered for consum-

tion of alcoholic, beverages by a

minor.

Elizabeth Heinzmann, Rt. 5,
Rochester, was found guilty of

check deception, fined $1 plus
costs and sentenced to 30 days in

the Fulton County Jail.

The -jail term: was suspended
and she was ‘placed on probation
for a yea with the terms being
that she report to the probation
officer; violate no laws; not main-

tain or use a checking account of

any type; make complete’ restitu-

tion on any checks that may come

to the attention of the prosecuting
attorney&# office or the probation
department, and perform 40 hours

of public service.
ante

Charles Brouhard, Lafayette,
violated his probation terms set

for check deception and the court

extended his probation for six

months with the understanding
that when the balance of the

restitution is paid in full, the

probation will be terminated.

James Akers, Frankton, was
fined $5 plus costs for public
intoxication.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

The First National Bank of Ro-

chester filed a complaint for fore-

closure of mortgage against A. M.

and Norma Jean Frye, Kewanna.

Leona Bell Stamm filed a re-

ciprocal support petition against
Jesse Marvin Stamm.

Marriage
Licenses

Kurt VanSteenberg and Connie

S. Nees, both of 328% W. Ninth

St., Rochester, were issued a

marriage license application
Thursday in the office ofthe
Fulton County clerk. ait

Kevin Wright, 19, Rt. 1, Men-

tone and Ruth Harkins, 17, Rt. 1,

Mentone, applied for a marriage
license in the office of county
clerk N. Jean Messmore.

Curtis Scott Heckert, address not

available and Vickey Lee Richards

509 Madison St., Rochester were

issued a marriage license appli-
cation, Friday.

Real Estate i
Transfers iz

Arthur Kupke to Kenneth Lee

Gudas, 36.66 acres, Aubbeenau-

bbee Township.
Thomas Hayden to Avco Finan-

cial Services, 9.81 acres, New-

castle Township.
Michael A. Grube to Scott N.

Stinson, 5.25 acres, Union Town-

ship.
Scott N. Stinson to Michael A.

Grube, 3.50 acres, Newcastle

Township.

Real Estate Transfers

Guy ‘Murfitt to Jerry Kindig,
Lot 71, Akton.

Ernest Marlatt to Joseph
Dague, 139 acres, Wayne Town-

ship.
Miller&#39 LP Gas, Inc., to Blue

Flame Gas Corp., 1.41 acres,

Henry Township.
Faye Thompson to David

Nickels, Lots and 6, Mt. Vernon

(Marshtown),
Robert Craig to James Kline,

-685 acres, Aubbeenaubbee Town-

ship. ‘

Obituaries
JOHN RHOADES

John C. Rhoades, 70, Athens,

died at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 1,

1982, of an apparent coronary
attack at his winter home in Lake

Placid, Fla.
He was born March 23, 1911 in

Wabash County to Calvin and

Sadie Moore Rhoades. He married

Onalee Smith in February 1935;
she survives. He was a retired

farmer and a member of the

Athens United Methodist Church.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Beverly Shriver, Akron;

a son, Larry Rhoades, Rt. 1
Silver Lake; six grandchildren;
two great-grandchildren; a

brother, Chauncey Rhoades,
Wabash; two ‘sisters, Dorothy
Finfrock, Fort Wayne and Mrs.

Fred (Pauline) Stein, Roann; and

a half brother, Daniel Yorg; The

Bronx, N.Y. A brother and a half

brother preceded in death.

Services were at. 10:30 a.m.

Monday at the Athens United

Methodist Church. The Rev.

Wayne Johnson officiated and

burial was in the Athens

Cemetery. Haupert Funeral Home

was in charge of the arrange-
ments.

GEORGE BLACK

Services were-Thursday at 10:30

a.m. at the Akron Church of God

for George R. Black, 77, Rt. 2,
Akron, who died Monday, March

29, 1982 at 10:30 p.m. at Wood-

lawn H | after a long illness.

The Rev. James Malbone offici-

ated and burial was in the Men-

tone cemetery.
Born March 30, 1904, in the

house where he lived at the time
of his death,..Mr. Black was the

son of Charles and Sadie Rickel

Black and had spent his lifetime

in the Akron-Mentone community.
His marriage was in 1922 to Vera

Arter, who died in 1968. A retired

farmer and merchant, he was a

member of the Mentone Masonic

lodge, Mentone Lions Club and

Akron Church of God.

Surviving are a son, Brook, of

Anderson, and five grandchildren.
An active participant and

follower of all activities and sports
at Tippecanoe Valley High School,

he had been given a gold lifetime

pass to all Valley sports and

activity events.

Because of Mr. Black&# special
relationship with students of the

Tippecanoe Valley High School,

the family requests that in lieu of

flowers contributions be made to a

memorial scholarship fund that

will be established in his honor.

Contributions can be sent to

Tippecanoe Valley High School,

Box 38, Mentone, Ind. 46539.
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Passion and defiance

seldom solve a problem.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515111 Harvard Mentone, IN
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BERNERD NEFF

Bernerd B: Neff, Valparaiso,
died of cancer on Tuesday, March

30, 1982, following an illness of

six months.
Born in Claypool on May 4,

1921, he was the son of Byron and
Ruth (Messersmith) Neff. He was

married to Ilene Warwick who

survives.

A member of the First United

Methodist Church, Valparaiso, he

had been an employee of the

Sawyer plant, Valparaiso and was

a member of Lodge 137, F and

AM; American Legion Post 94 and

VFW Post No. 988, all of Val-

paraiso. He had also served in the

U.S. Army, World War II.

Other survivors include two

children, Dolores A. Joyce, An-

chorage, Alaska and James B.

Neff, Valparaiso; one sister, Betty
Zellers, Silver Lake, and an uncle,
Marvin Neff, Claypool.

A Masonic memorial service

was conducted in the C.M. Bar-

tholomew & Son Funeral Home,
Valparaiso at 8 p.m. March 31,
1982.

The funeral was at 1 a.m.

(Central Standard Time) Thursday
in the funeral home with the Rev.

William R. Kaster, pastor of the

First’ United Methodist Church,
Valparaiso, officiating. Interment

followed in Memorial Park, Valpa-
raiso.

DAWN BATHRICK
Dawn E. Bathrick, 21, Rt. 6,

Rochester, died of carbon mon-

oxide poisoning Sunday night,
April 4, 1982, in the garage at her

home.

Miss Bathrick was found dead by
her sister, Brenda Bathrick, who

called Rochester police at 9:33

p-m, City, county and state police
went to the scene. Miss Bathrick

was inside a car with its motor

running when found.

The coroner&#39 office said that

tests are to be done at the state

police laboratory to determine if

the death was self-inflicted or

accidental.

Miss bathrick was the daughter
of Keith Bathrick and Mrs. Mel

Myers Jr., of Rochester, and

resided with her mother and step-
father.
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On of the keys to old

age is in knowing how to
relax and break the
tension which builds up
while making a living.
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hospital

€ news

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, March 27

DISMISSAL: Robert

Tippecanoe.
Tuesday, March 30

ADMISSION: Mrs. Harry
Schwartz, Tippecanoe.

Hiers,

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 29

ADMISSION: Marie

Akron,

Tuesday, March 30

ADMISSIONS: Donna Carr,

Akron; Beverly Ramsey, Akron.

DISMISSAL: Marie Burns,
Akron,

Wednesday, March 31

ADMISSION: Linda Hackworth,
Silver Lake.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Carr, Akron, a son.

Thursday, April
ADMISSIONS: Joseph Clemons,

Silver Lake; Stephen Hackworth,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL: Beverly Ramsey,
Akron.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Thursday, April
DISMISSAL: Jimmy Robbins,

Silver Lake.

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, March 26

ADMISSIONS: Donald Ousley,
Silver Lake; Norma Barr, Akron;
Mamie Gagnon, Akron.

DISMISSAL: Blanche Walga-
muth, Akron.

Monday, March 29

DISMISSALS: Jeffery Sutton,

Rochester; Thomas Frushour,
Rochester; Donald Ousley, Silver

Lake; Thomas Hamilton Jr., Men-

tone; Harriet Woods, Burket.

Tuesday, March 30

DISMISSALS: Ralph Mollen-

hour, Tippecanoe; Mabel

Downing, Akron; Mamie Gagnon,
Akron.

Wednesday, March 31

ADMISSIONS: Opa Coby,
Rochester; Dorothy A. Thompson,
Akron.

DISMISSAL: Norma Barr,
Akron.

Thursday, April
ADMISSIONS: Frank Meredith,

Mentone; Helen Morris, Roch-

ester; Misty Osburn, Mentone;
Bonnie Gearhart, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Eleanor Hoover,
Mentone; Loretta Manns, Akron.

Burns,

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March 30

ADMISSION: Warren Ousley,
Rt. 1, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Wila Greenwood,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Mary Kelley,
300 E. 4th St., Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Nard, Rt. 7, Rochester, a son.

SICK LIST: Paul Eber is a

patient in Room 1024, South Bend

Memorial Hospital. He would like

to hear from his friends.

Wednesday, March 31

ADMISSIONS: The Rev. Junior

Bose, Rt. 2, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Lucy Bryant, Rt.

7, Rochester; Lawrence Seiwert,

Rt. 1 Rochester; Beulah Elkins,

Macy; Mitchell Stamm, Rt. 4,

Rochester.

SICK LIST: Gary Smith is

recovering from leg surgery in the

Pulaski Memorial Hospital, Win-

amac, 46996. He is in Room 32

and would enjoy hearing from his

friends.

Kay Alderfer has been released

from the South Bend Memorial

Hospital and is recuperating at

home. She is allowed visitors.

Thursday, April
ADMISSIONS: Linda Wert,

Leiters Ford; Susie McCarthy,

1111 Jefferson St., Rochester;
Helen I. Young,.Rt. 6, Rochester;
Michael Pautsch, 1515 Sunset

Blvd., Rochester; Edna Verhoeve,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: David Bryant, Rt.

7, Rochester; Selina Stutzman,

1412 Spear St., Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.. Rick

May, Four Seasons Estates, Roch-

ester, a boy, Wednesday.

Friday, April 2

ADMISSIONS: Kathy
Brouyette, 1007 Jefferson  St.,

Rochester; Charles Holloway, Bur-

ket.

DISMISSALS: Warren Ousley,
Akron; Edna Verhoever, Rt. 4,

Rochester, transferred to South

Bend Memorial Hospital;
Gwendolyn Powell, Akron; Helen

I. Young, Rt. 6, Rochester; Mary
Wright, Rt. 1 Rochester; Doris

Gibson, Macy; Mrs. Steve Nard,

Rt. 7, Rochester; infant Nard,
transferred to South Bend Memor-

ial Hospital.
Saturday, April 3

ADMISSIONS: Dan Conrad, 211

E. 14th St., Rochester; Cora

Hollis, Kewanna; Frances

Adamson, Rt. 5, Rochester;

Margaret Davis, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Doris Klapp, Rt. 7, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Pauline

Henderson, 1611 Main St., Roch-

ester; Allan VanDalsen, Rt. .1,

Rochester; Jennifer Ringle, Akron
.

Mildred Nesbit, Rt. 2, Rochester;
Mrs. Rick May and Son, Four

Seasons Estates, Rochester.

Monday, April 5

ADMISSIONS: Marvin Anderson

Rt. 2, Rochester; Gary Scholz,

113 W. 13th St., Rochester; Paul

Carpenter, 339 Ohio Ave., Roch-

ester; Renee Walker, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; Christopher Langley, Fort

Wayne.
DISMISSALS: Kathryn Brouyette

1007 Jefferson St., Rochester;

Mary Zimmerman, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester; Rober Wilkinson, 430 Main

St., Rochester;- William Sarver,
1115 Washington Blvd., Roch-
ester. :

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Steininger, Rt. 5, Rochester, a

boy, Sunday, April 4.

Obituaries
PAULINE SHRIVER

Pauline Frances Shriver, 62,
Rochester Nursing Home, former-

ly of 724% Main St., Rochester,
died at 11:15 p.m. Saturday, April

3, 1982, in Woodlawn Hospital.
She had bee in failing: health for

eight years.
She was -born May 21, 1919, in

Winamac to Guy, and Agnes
Meeks Robison and had lived in

Rochester for 30. years, coming
from Whiting, Ind. She was presi-
dent of the Rochester Nursing
Home Council.

Surviving are two sons, Clifton

L. Lee, Rochester and Gilbert L.

Lee, Sr., Evansville; two daught-
ers, Dixie Phipps, Evansville, and

Paulette Lee Woodworth, Sara-

sota, Fla; nine grandchildren; four

great-grandchildren; two sisters,
Wilma Clark, Rochester, and

Maxine Ash, Michigan City, Ind.;
three brothers, Robert Robison,
Lowell; Jack Robison, Chesterton,
and Richard Robison, of Wiscon-
sin, A. son, Martin, Shriver Jr.,

precede in death in July 1977.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday
in the Zimmerman Brothers Fun-

eral Home, Rochester. The Rev.
Teal Younce officiated and burial

was in the Winamac Cemetery.
UNA LEE BELL

Services were held Monday,
March. 29, 1982 at 1:30 p.m. in

the Titus Funeral Home, Warsaw,
for Mrs. Una Lee Bell, 83, 320

West Main St., Warsaw, who died

Saturday, March-.27,.1982.at.12:10
a.m. at Kosciusko Community

Hospital.
She was born Sept 10 1898 in

Powersburg, Ky., and married

William Bell in 1917. He died in

1940.

A lifetime resident of Kosciusko

County, Mrs. Bell was retired

from Playtim Products, Warsaw

after 30 years of service. She was

a member of the Church of God,
Warsaw.

Surviving are two sons, Guy
Bell, North Webster and William

‘‘Whitey’’ Bell, Winston-Salem,
N.C.; three daughters, Mrs. Jay
(Effie) VanDerKolk, Warsaw,
Mrs. Nelson (Gladys) Holloway,
Burket, and Mrs. Dan (Evalee)
DeVreese, South Bend. Also sur-

viving are 13 grandchildren and

20 great-grandchildren. One

daughter, two sisters and one

brother preceded her in death.
The Rev. Kenneth Leininger

presided at the service, with

burial in the North Webster

cemetery.

JILL RENAE COLEMAN
Mr. and, Mrs. Kim. Coleman,

Warsaw, are the parents of an 8

pound daughter, Jill Renae, born

March 29, 1982 at Kosciusko

Community

_.

Hospital. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don

Coleman, Warsaw. Great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dearl

Tucker and Mrs. Marie Coleman

of Mentone.

Jill Renae has two older sisters.
eee8

This is the month

when Uncle Sam comes in
for a many-splendored
tongue-lashing from

happy tax- citizens.

A.J.H.S. hold
N.J.H.S. initiation
The Akron Junior High School

chapter of the National Junior

Honor Society held formal initia-

tion ceremonnies on Tuesday,
March 23, in the Akron School

Cafeteria at 8 p.m.
Kris Green welcomed nearly 100

parents, friends and faculty
members. Angie Evans, Tom

Heltzel, and Wendy Carter spok
briefly on various aspects of the

society.
Cindy Severns, Bonita Arthur,

Eric Toetz, Jennifer Shewman,
Julie Shafer, and Pam -Patrick

conducted: the formal

-

initiation.

Michele: Vandermark and Jane

Stout presented pins and certifi-

cates to sixteen seventh grade and

three eighth grad students.

New seventh grade members

are: Lori Quinlan, Paula Allison,

Tammy Allison, Jack Sisk, Jeff

Feldman, Elizabeth Walters, Julie

Lowe, Bryon Buck,

|

Missy
Leckrone, Heather Krajewski,

Kim Privett, Beth Bammerlin,
David Collins, Dwain Dunn,
LaDonna Johnson, and Tonya
Hoffman.
New eighth grade members are:

Belinda Brown, Preston Hoffman

and Dan Butt.

Following the ceremonies, a re-

ceptio was held and refresh-

ments were served.

To- on

genealog
Wilma Shaffer, Rochester, will

address the Genealogy Section of

the Fulton County Historical

Societ April 13 at 7:30 p.m. in

the Civic Center Museum, 7th and

Pontiac, Rochester. Her topic will

be ‘Organizing Your Genealogy
Material.’” The public is welcome.

JUNE FULLER

COUPON CLIPPER

By June Fuller
I get a tremendous feeling

A little planning yields big savings

Food. jires Dec. 31 1982.

of excitement when readers
tell me of their triumphs at
the checkout counter. It is

truly amazing how

a

little

planning and organization
can produce such significant
savings.

Here’s what I mean:

Winnie Konrady of Cen-
tral Point, Ore., found the 2-

po size of Gold-N-Soft
ite Sprea on sale at 88

cents.
“With a 25-cent coupon, I

paid only 63 cents,” she

says. “I then sent in the logo
on the lid for a $ refund.
The company paid me 37

cents to. use its excellent

spread!” -

Virginia Trabish of

Dorchester, Mass., knew

that the 22-ounce Ajax
Dishwasher Liquid was a

goo deal at 99 cents since
the regular price is $1.29. It
was an even better bargain
when the store doubled the
value of her 25-cent

coupons. She bought tw bot-
tles for only 98 cents.

“When I got home, I
removed the two labels and

sent for a $1.29 refund,” she

adds.
Debbie Finney of Antho-

ny, N.M., is also an expert at

combining discounts. She
saw a supermarket

advertisement featuring the
46-ounce can of Hi-C for 55

cents.

“I bought six cans using
75 cents worth of coupons
for a total cost of $2.55,” she

reports. “I then sent in the

quality seals for a $1 refund
offer, and I sent in the Uni-
versal’ Product Code sym-.

bols for a free can.

“So, I wound u with sev-

en large cans of Hi-C and

they cost me only $1.55.
That’s less than 23 cents
each!”

Cheryl Rigby of Clear-

water, Fla., gets special
enjoyment from each cup of
her Maxwell House Coffee.

T’ll let her tell you why:
“The regular price of a

can of Maxwell House Cof-
fee at my supermarket is

$2.03. When the store finally
offered double coupons, I

used my $1 coffee coupons
to buy six cans for just 18
cents!

“When I got home, I added
two proofs of purchas that I

already had and was able to
send for another can of Mas-
ter Blend — FREE!”

How do these smart

shoppers find their tremen-
dous bargains?

It’s simple when you have
all your coupons organized
by product groups and when

you receive hundreds of new

refund forms in the mail
from trading pals all over

the country. That’s what

organized Coup and

refunding are all about.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Keri Lotion Chal-

lenge Offer, P.O. Box 14029,
Baltimore, Md. 21268. This
offer — which is goo for $2

in Keri coupons or a $1
refund — expires June 30,
1982.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $8.49.
Cereals, Breakfast Products,

Baby Products (File 12-B)

— Beech-Nut Foods.
Receive an 8-ounce box of
Beech-Nut Cereal. Send the

required refund form and
two box tops from 8-ounce
Beech-Nut cereal. Expires

June 30, 1983.
— Heinz Baby Food

Refund. Receive a $1
refund. Send the required
refund form and 25 labels

- from Heinz Regular Junior

— K oe $1.50 Cou
Refund Offer Receive thr
50-cent coupons for family-
size Kellogg’s Raisins, Rice
and Rye. i the required
refund form ahd three

roof-of-purchase seals
rom side panels of

Kellogg’s Raisins, Rice and

Rye. Expir Aug. 31 1982.
— Quaker 100 Percent

Natural Cereal Refund.
Receive a $1 refund. Send

the required refund form
and three Universal Product
Code/purchase seals from

any aker 100 Percent
Natural Cereal. Expires

Nov. 30, 1982.
— Life Outer Spac Fun

Kit. Receive the Outer

Spac Fun Kit. Send : the

required refund form and
four purchase seals from
Life Cereal and/or Cin,
namon Flavor Life Cereal.

There is no limit on the
number of kits you can

requ Expires Jan.” 1,

— Rice Krispies Refund
Offer. Receive a $ refund.

Send the required refund
form and proof-of-purchase
seals worth 24 points from
Rice Krispies. Expires Sept.
1 1982. *

Bonus! This offer doesn’t

require a form:
— Kellogg’s Free Duncan

Yo-Yo Offer, P.O. Box 5027,
Kalamazoo, Mich. 49003.
Receive a Duncan butterfly-

style yo-yo. Send three
yroof-of-purchase seals

rom Kellogg’s, Hone and
Nut Corn Flakes. There is no

limit on the’ number of yo-

y you may request.
xpires Aug. 31, 19

United Feature Synd Inc.
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TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

The Mentone Baccalaureate

Service will be held at the Baptist
Church on Sunday evening, April

19, at 7:45 p.m. The Rev. C.C.

Collins will deliver the address.

Commencement exercises will

be held at the community building
on Wednesday evening. The Rev.

Paul Smith, formerly a teacher in

the. Mentone High School, will

deliver the address. The program
will start at 8 p.m.

The members of the graduating
class are: Juanita Baker, lola M.

Tucker, Grace Alice Rans,
Frances Nettrouer, Melva Jane

Lackey, Barbara. Jean Creighton,
Lurena Shull, Fawn P. Grubbs,

Mary Ellen Paxton, Mary Esther

Smith, Flossie May Mikel, Carl B.

Rush, John Tucker, Paul&#39; Horn,
Robert D. Miner, Kenneth E.

Romine, Robert E. Anderson,
John L. Besson and Wayne
Bowser.

Several members of the high
school band won superior or

excellent ratings: Saturday at the

State Solo and Ensemble contest

held at Butler.

Those winning first place were:

Juanita Baker, cornet; Jack

Dillman, sousaphone; clarinet

quartette, (Richard Hudson, Elma

King, Frances Baum and Jack

Dillman).
On Tuesday afternoon, eight

boys helpéd Junior Emmons cele-

brate his tenth birthday at his

home.

Games were enjoye and prizes
awarded. The climax of the fun

came when records were made of

the boys’ voices, singing -an -

talking.
Guests were: Dayid Johns, Max

Freisner,

.

Bill Elliott, Larry
Borton, Loren Gross, Lynn
Borton, Norbert Darr and Mona

Lou Darr. Several were unable to

be present because of mumps.

Mrs. Pauline Borton assisted

Mrs. Emmons in serving refresh-

ments.
:

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS

APRIL 12 1967
15 YEARS AGO

A marriage license was igsue
this week in the office of the clerk

of the Fulton Circuit Court to

David Busenburg, R. 1, Mentone,

and Sheila A. McCloughan, R. 1

Akron,

Members of Mentone Boy Scout

Troop 58 helpe plant 8,000 trees

at the Pioneer Trails Outdoor

Training Center over the last two

weekends. There were a total of

321 boys and leaders participating
from the Pioneer Trails Council.

Jerry Secrist was elected presi-
dent of the Mentone. Boys League

at a meeting held Monday night.
Other officers elected were Frank

Hardesty, Vice President, and

Mer! Blue, Secretary-tréasurer.
Marine Lance Corpora Garlen

Wayne Funnel returned to Trea-

sure Island, San Francisco, last

Monday after having spent a

20-day leave with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Funnell. He

recently. returned from a tour of

duty in Vietnam.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gross and

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sheetz and

sons were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family. .

Larry Secrist, who was recently
promoted from Lance Corporal to

Corporal in the Marines, is

spending a short leave with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Secrist, before reporting for duty
in Yuma, Arizona. He had pre-

viously been stationed at Nash-

ville, Tennessee.
A family supper was enjoyed at

the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Miller Sunday evening in honor of

the 9th birthday of their~ son,

Doug. Guests were Doug and

Darrel Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller

and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis, Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and children, Mrs. Leonard

Boganwright, Mrs. Ina Cook, and

Mrs. Harry Grubbs.

Informational

meetin
The Federal Insurance and

Hazard Mitigation office, in co-

‘operation with the Gity of Roch-

ester will be sponsoring an infor-

mational meeting on the National

Flood Insurance program for
.

banks, savings and loan associ-

ations, and other lending institu-

tions as well as insurance agents
and real estate firms. The

meeting will be held on April 20,

1982 at 7 p.m. in the City Hall

Council Chambers.

A representativ from the Fed-

eral Insurance and Hazard Mitiga-
tion office will discuss the Flood

Insurance rate map for Fulton

County, and answer questions
about the program.

REDUCE DEFICIT
The top Republican on

the House Budget Commit-

tee wants to eliminate this

year’s cost-of-living increase

for Social Security and freeze

federal pay for one year to

reduce the deficits in Presi-

dent Reagan& budget.

Apartment
West Walnut St., Akron

Apartment For Rent
2 Bedroo

Total Electric, Stove Refrigerato

Washer and Drye Furnished

Deposi
Larry & Bernadean Howard

Phone 893-4306

Oliv Bethel News
b Hele Co

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Leininger.
Teresa and Amber Brucker

spent Wednesday afternoon with

Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie

and Nicholi, Donna McKenzie of

North Manchester, Willie

McKenzie, Mrs. Steve Kerby,
Barbara Susan of Galveston, Mrs.

Milton Cox and Aletha visited Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Evening caller was Wallace

Clinker of Michigan.
Mrs. Marshall Allman, Bruce

and Roger of West Lafayette
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

children visited Steve Furnell of

near Wabash Thursday evening.
Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs.

Franklin Long and LaVon Mikesell

attended the Farm Bureau State

Women’s Convention at Indiana-

poli Tuesday morning until Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Leininger
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Hott and family of Rochester.

Lucas James Cox of Plymouth
spent Saturday with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox

and Aletha.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cabrara of
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Akron are the parents of a son,

Joshua Lucas, born March 2 at

the Plymouth Hospital. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Claxton of Akron.

Describes
conservation

use acres

To control erosion, insects,
weeds and rodents on crop-land’
taken out of production as a result

of 1982 farm program provisions,
the Agricultural Stabilization. and

Conservation Service requires pro-

gram participants to devote this

land to certain conservation uses.

“First of all, the conservation

use acreage must be eligible land

which meets certain size and

width measurements,’ Steve

Rodenberg, Director of the Fulton

County ASCS office, said. The

land designated as conservation

use acreage must be devoted to

an approved conservation practice
that will protect the land from

wind and water erosion. ‘‘This

land has to have protection esta-

blished on it as soon as possible
after the beginning of the normal

period for planting spring crops,”’
he said.

Conservation use acreage must

be cropland that was planted to

small grains or row crops, or

devoted to hay within one of the

last two years.

Ap d conservation uses in-

clude annual, biennial, or peren-
nial grasse and: legumes volun-
teer stands other than weeds,
small grains, forage sorghum and

crop
idue from use of no-till

practices.
Specia cover and practices are

approved by the State ASC com-

mittee with the consurrence of the

State conservationist and also

various wildlife agencies organi-
zations and other interested

groups to assure that the conser-

vation use acreage will be ade-

quately protected.
The ASCS official said con-

servation use acres may not be

harvested. Grazing, however, will

be permitted before April and

after Septembe 30.

Farmers who comply with the

acreage reduction programs will

be eligible for price support loans,

target prices and the reserve

program.
Applications for the 1982 pro-

grams may be filed until April 16.

For more information on conserva-

tion use acres or other program
details, contact the local ASCS
office at 513 Main St., Rochester,

people
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Clifford Bright and Velma Bright
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinder,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinder and

Jeremy, Kay Kinder and. Charles

Hershberger, all of Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mathias

and. Fern Bowen. The occasion

was in honor of ‘the birthdays of

Lovie Mathias and Velma Bright.

sive models.

Doing MOR i

A SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE,
HIGH-FLYING KITE!

Now, perhaps a grocery-bag-arid- plaything may

not seem very exciting or beautiful while you&# putting it to-

gether ...
but—once you get it up in the sky—

kite will certainly “outshine” many more colorful and expen-

Here& all you need: large grocery bag (about 17” deep) a 3/16” dowel (4 long), cot-

ton string for the bridle, masking or strapping tape, newspaper for a tail, and glue (or

more tape) to fasten the paper together. A large-sized bag produces a 17” square with

a 24” diagonal . . . so just one 4‘ dowel will make a kite. MOTHER’s flyer can also be

scaled larger (up to 24& or sinaller (down to 15& with a 1/8” dowel. Finally, as for

tools, you& need a pocket knife, scissors, a ruler, and a pencil.
Now... here&# how to proceed

Mar LESS!

KN
17

SS

a) IN
nT

..

FIG.2 g TUR KITE OVE

and its center.

will do

bridle together.

of the strin (Fig 3

STE

tion and storage.)

winds!

Now, simply fasten your kite’s flying string
(strong crochet thread will work fine in slight
breezes, and braided fishing line is the top choice

for especially blustery days) to the bridle loop—Fig.
3—and just watch the recycled flyer dance on the

STEP 1: Cut down the seam of the paper bag and remove the sack’s bottom. Then,

sprea the ba flat and measure off a 17& square. This can be done by folding the cor-

ner diagonally up to the top edge . . .
but don’t crease the paper.

STEP 2: Cut out the square (this is the back of the kite as seen in Fig. 1 and make

the dots as illustrated. Position these marks halfway between the corners of the kite

STE 3: Reinforce the dots with strips of tape.
STE 4: Cut your dowel into spars that fit diagonally from corner to corner. Lay

them in place and tape the end so the strips of adhesive lap over the corners and

around to the front of the kite. Strapping tape is great for this job, but other types

STE 5: Poke a hole throug each of the dot and turn th kite over.

STE 6: Cut a-20& and a 12” length of bridle string. Tie the ends of the 20” string

through the holes and over the spars at the “top” of the square (Fig. 2). Then, tie one

end of the 12” length around the intersection of the spars at the center. With that

done, find the midpoint of the upper string and tie a loo in it. Next, run the string
which comes from the center of the kite through this loop, pull it up until the plane
formed by the top string is perpendicula to th face of the kite (Fig. 2), and knot the

STE 7: Cut a 22& section of string to make a tail harness. Then, tie the ends of this

-cord through th “bottom” holes and over the spars... and knot a loop in the middle

P 8: Your
ite tail should be made of 7”-wide strips, cut across the 24” width

of the newspaper. (You can slice several sheets at a time.) Glue the strips end to end,

using as many as 10 for a 17&quot;- kite. IMPOR-

TANT: Crumple and smooth out th finished tail at

|

F&#39

least three times to soften the newspaper, then at-

tach the appendage as shown in Fig. 3. (You can

wrap th tail around the kite for easy transporta-
-

TAPE

ea
For FREE additional information on homecrafts and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No. 824: “Make Gift Necklaces”. Mail to Doing MOR ..
.

With LESS!,

P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1962 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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- Diet 7-Up
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Onions 6 2 ¢

Fiddle Faddle 7°
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Peanuts Snack
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Area 4-Hers were recently honored for their 4-H Achievement Record

Books. The Senior division books will be judged at State competition.
Pictured left to right, front row: Janet Lynch, Doug Hathaway.

Back row: Betty Smith, Aime Anglin, Dorothy Hathaway, DeShawn

VanDeWater. Not pictured Carmen Haney and Leslie VanDeWater.

TVHS FFA members plant
more trees

By Randy Grass
TVHS FFA Reporter

One of the most outstanding
clubs at Tippecanoe Valley this

year is the Future Farmers of

America. Presently, the club has

48 members. The club’s advisor is

Forrest Kantner. Kantner has

been the FFA&#3 advisor for the

past eight years.
The Tippecanoe Valley FFA has

had many very successful activi-

ties this year.
The club started its year off by

holding its annual Awards Ban-

quet in October. The members

and their parents were invited to

Teel’&#3 in Mentone for a smorgas-
bord. The members also received

plaques and trophies for achieve-

ments during the past year.
The FFA successfully completed

its crop project in the fall. The

profit made from this project will

be used to support future club

activities.

During the month of December,
the FFA had a faculty breakfast in

the home economics room at the

high school. Members of the FFA

served eggs, sausage, toast and

egg nog, which are all sources of

food grown locally. Also during
the winter months, the FFA bas-
ketball team had a very success-

ful season with a 6-1 record.

Among other activities in which

the FFA participated, was the
Purdue Invitational Livestock and

Dairy Judging Contest held in

February. The dairy judging team

placed first in the contest. The

teams are now preparing for the

county contest coming up in the

near future.

The club also prepared a pan-
cake and sausage supper in co-

operation with businesses within
the school district on Thursday,
March 25 at Tippecanoe Valley

High School. THis is the first time

any project of this type has been

attemped in this area on a: school

community-wide basis. This pro-
ject will be an attempt to bring
the business and rural community
together.

Future plans for the FFA in-
clude the continuation of the crop

Pre- for
Jack and Jill

Pre-registration for Jack and Jill

Nursery School for next fall will

be Monday, May 10th from 8:45

a.m. to 11 a.m., during nursery

school. Parents are urged to pre-

register their children to help in

planning for next fall. Information

cards will be filled out and any

questions you have will be

-answered. An evening session will

also be held Monday evening,
May 10th from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
for parents unable to attend in the

morning.,
Nursery school is for three and

four year old children or one to

two years prior to kindergarten.

seem

Frank confession: ‘‘I

don’t know!’’

project in the spring and the

planting of more trees which was

started last year. The FFA is

attempting to plant many different

specie of trees by the year 1986.

The club is being led by the

following officers: Craig Kantner,

president; Tony Feldman, vice

president; Troy Hoffman, secre-

tary; Sam Hedington, treasurer;

Randy Grass, reporter, and Keith

McSherry, sentinel.

The Tippecanoe Valley Future

Farmers of America would like to

thank everyone in the community
for contributing his time and

effort in making this club very
successful.

Akron New
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Spring has come at last! A hint

of Spring in the air is better than

any tranquilizer. She is sassafras

tea, sweat maple syrup, blue-

birds on freshly turned sod,
showers and sunshine. The first

signs and sounds of Spring are

the gurgling of the creek, birds

singing, moss greening.
Looking up to the treetops, we

see the wind blowing, clouds

rushing and it lifts the souls of us

who have long looked down at our

feet. It&# the time of year for yard
raking, picking up the debris of

winter. Thoughts turn to. gar-
dening and housecléaning. Spring
is when dandelions show tender

green leaves with a crisp white
center - it makes such good salad

greens. The rest of the year most

people consider them annoyances.
The Akron Keen-Agers talked

about April Fools Day and the

many jokes that had been played
on them in the past years.
Geraldine. Hill’s birthday was

April 1st. She brought in a de-

licious cake to share with all.

Thanks, Geraldine.

Please call in. your reservation
the day before between the hours

of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Scheduled

menus for the week of April 12-16

are:

Monday-Beef and

Whipped Potatoes,
Noodles,
Spinach,

CONSIGNMEN AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1982

10:00 A.M.
Silver Lake Livestock Center, S.R. 15 N., Phone 352-2327.

Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Green

Beans, Escalloped Potatoes,

Brown Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday-Beef Manhattan,

Whipped Potatoes, Peas, White

Bread, Fresh Orange, Milk.

Thursday-Macaroni and Cheese

with Sausage Breaded Tomatoes,

Tossed Salad, Green Beans,

Brown Bread, Jello with Fruit,
Milk.

Friday-Cubed Ham with Great

Northern Beans, Spinach, But-

tered Carrots, Corn Bread, Pears,

Milk.

Accidents continue to

kill careless drivers.

lara

Akro Yout -..

Leagu Week
The Akron Town Board has

declared this Akron Youth League
Week. Help support the Akron

Youth League by ordering one or

more bottles of all purpose
cleaner from any player. Or phone
893-7379 or 352-2251. Orders can

be taken from April 17th through
23rd.

ON GAS HEATING BILLS
The cost of heating a

home with natural gas will

jump $170 a year in 1985
under the gas decontrol plan
now in place, the Energy
Department said recently.

The $170 estimate was based

on an assumption that petro-
leum prices will remain the

same.

eee

It’s surprising what a

public speaker will say to

gain publicity.

)FULL OF -

 * FUN MILK
ad

A FUN NE KOOL-AI RECI
¥ teaspoon Kool- Brand

Unsweeter. ft Dred Drink
Mix, ony Havor

2 tablespoons sugar
Y Cup water

Ya Cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix ond sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup
or sening

©1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Design ote registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation

No jo

RADIATOR REPAIR

4000 Ford Ind. w/loader; Farmall F-12 (no motor); |.H. 3 bottom fast
hitch plow; Oliver 3 bottom 3 pt. hitch plow; 15 ft. Brillion

cultimulcher; 10 ft. J.D. pull type field cultivator; 4 section spring
tooth harrow; Oliver Superior 13 hole grain drill; |.H. 13 hole grain
drill; N.H. Super 717 chopper wicorn and hay heads; N.H. 276

baler; N.H. 68 baler; Ford 532 baler; N.H. 479 haybine; Farmhand 5

wheel hay rake; pto hammermill; Brilllon rotary mower; 200 gal.
Century sprayer; 10 ton running gear w/11Lx15 tires; flat bed

wagon & running gear; N.I. triple beater spreader; N.I. Flail

spreader; tandem axle trailer.

Chevy 2:T. wigravity box; 75 Ford Super Cab Camper Special % T.

Air, Auto, P.S. P.B.; 59 Ford % T. 4x4, 4 spd., 292 engine, 12x16.5

tires; 68 Int. ton V-8, 4 spd., bed & hoist; 67 GMC % ton pick-up,
292 engine, 3 spd.; 2 1976 Ford LTD’s; new Van Dale ft. flight

conveyer; 20 new gates, 14 thru 18 ft.; 6 round hay feeders; hog
fountain; feed bunks; heavy duty electric drill; 10” table saw; pick-

up topper; hay and straw. Other items not listed.
Terms: Cash Restaurant Open
Max and Mark Metzger, Auctioneers

too big
or too small

Complet coolin Syste Checks

GAGNONCHEVROLET INC.
309 W. Rochester 893-4313 Akron

We would like to thank the following area merchants for

participating in co-sponsoring the recent Farmers Ap-
preciation Night held at Valle on March 25. We are

sorry you were left out of the news article thanking the

merchants wh participated.

The Local Printer, Akron
Lewis Salvage Akron

Mentone Stockyards Mentone

Teel’s Restauran Mentone

Producer’s Livestock Market Mento
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Stephe name
Grand Marshall |

GEOR STEP

A familiar face to people in the

Akron community and Fulton

County, will head up Akron’s

parade when they celebrate - the

town’s birthday with their annual

.

4th of July celebration (to be held

July 5th).
The Committee, last week,

.

announced their choice for Grand

Marshall of the parade as George
Stephen.

George has been active in com-

munity affairs for many years. He

owned and operated Stephen’s
Garage in Akron for 35 years,
during which time he also carried

mail for the post office as a

substitute mail carrier for 20

years. H is retired from the gar-

age business now and has been a

regular mail carrier for the last

one and

a

half years,

During his years of ‘service to the

community, Georg has been with

the Akron Volunteer Fire’ Depart
ment for 30 years, and became

Akron’s fire chief in January
1982. He is president of the Akron

Chamber of Commerce and has

been on the 4th of July Commit-

tee and served as a helper for the

committee for many years. He

served people for ten years as a

member of the Fulton County
Council.

George and his wife, Anita, live

on Rt. 1 Akron. They have one

son Mike, wh lives in Akron; two

daughters, Marna Ames, of

Culver, and Mari, at home. They
also have two grandchildren.
-He holds membership in the

Order’ of the Eastern Star,
Mason, Mispah Shrine Temple
and Scottish Rite, also the

Rochester Moose Lodge No. 1107.

New Events Planned

When Akron celebrates her

146th birthday this July, there will

be several changes in the day&
activities.

‘‘Miss Akron’? Contest
There will be a ‘‘Miss Akron”

contest again this year with sev-

eral rules changed. Although this

contest has been used in recent

years as a money-maker for the

4th of July committee, the com-

mittee decided this year to do

away with the penny-a-vote in

order to radiate more interest in

the contest.

Miss Akron contestants must be

a high school girl or an 1982

graduate living in the Akron area.

They must get their own sponsor,

a business or an individual who

will pay a $10 entry fee to the 4th

of July Committee.
Candidates must all ride in the

parade to be held on July Sth and

furnish their own. transportation.

{Ne Photo]

There will be no judging during
the parade. In the afternoon of CONVERT LIGHTING IN AKRON: Public Service

the Sth, the contestants will be Indiana employees began last week to change the

mercury vapor street lights in Akron to a new and

more, economical high pressure sodium vapor light.
The conversion program includes the changing of 84

judged in evening dress on

appearance and personality by a

panel of judges on the outside

stage on the ground at the Akron

School.
Entries may be submitted at the

Akron-Mentone News office or to

Pat Hoffman at the Akron Ex-

change State Bank. (Entry blank

in this issue of the Akron-

Mentone News)...
Super Stars Contest

In lieu of the. usual entertain-

ment during the afternoon, the

committee, with the help of Coach

Charlie Smith, will provide a

“‘Super Stars’’ Contest (just like

on TV), with contestants of all

ages. There will be a smail entry
fee for everyone. An elimination

contest will be held prior to July
Sth for all school students wishing
to participate and the finals of

these events will be held on the

Sth of July. There will be an entry
blank made available for other

contestants at a later date in the

News. More about this new event

at a later date.

New Committee Members
Added to the list of Akron’s

4-5th of July Committee, are Polly
and Jerry Finney and Marty
Smith.

es
Sasho

Pants vary for spring and

summer to many lengths and

styles. There’s the ankle-

length pants, Balloon pants,
walking shorts, Bermuda

shorts and the ever popular
short-shorts.

g hen can monk
be spelle

with one letter?

It’s all right to make

up your mind if you know

why it is made up.

I want to thank each and every one for their prayers, visits

and for all the cards while | was in the hospital. It is nice to know

that so many peopl care.

also want to thank Dr. Herrick, Dr. Del Rosario and the staff

at Woodlawn Hospital.
God Bless everyone.

Irene Engle

Akron Unit of Fulton County E.M.S.

CAR WASH & BAKE SALE
Saturday, April 10

Beginning at 9:00 a.m.

Ambulance Shed Parking Lot

$3.50 Per Car
Proceeds will go to buy additional 2-way pagers.

enopemouenosesenes

rs

MV lights which will save the town approxi-
mately $235.44 per month on their electric bill.

Akron Town Board made the decision to make the

change during their January board meeting.
= [News Photo}

THANK YOU

To the merchants of Akron’s Coupon Days, | thank you for being
the lucky winner at your drawing. Sure is surprising to win!

KATE JENNENS

i AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY
Parade to be held Monday, July Sth

i Theme ‘‘American Holidays on Parade’’

[nom of enty. 0... ee eee ee eee

vecsins wcnarges Vet...
eee eee -

Address.....

re
o......

Address
..... sexcascesis ies

f Catceery fn webleh you will competer wissen + rinme «a ne

Number of participants in unit...
.... Loe eo POS

Liability Insurance Coverage: Yes
......... «

Now...

trophies and awards will be presented immediately after the

parad at the stage in front of the Akron Grade School.

pec entry form on or before July to: Larry Howard, Rt. 1
Akron, IN 46910.

SEE YOU ON THE 5TH !!

a eS NN

Z/
BASKETS

(Filled) $3.99
Cards Cutouts and Decorations

Taking orders for

Fabric Easter Baskets

Oy Ie

&lt;Coope StorMentone

Quiltin
Supplies

and Frames
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Approv lease-rental

plan for Akron-Burkett

With publication in last week&#3

newspapers of the Notice of Ex-

ecution of a lease between Tip-

pecanoe Valley School Corporation
and the new Tippecanoe Valley

Elementary School Building Corp-
oration, and the 4-1 approval of

the school board, the T.V.S.B.

opene up the 30 day period in

which a remonstrance against the

propose $4.1 million remodeling
and building program at Akron

and Burket can be filed.

In the remonstrance the taxpay-
ers must show their objections
and state facts showing that the

execution of the lease is un-

necessary and unwise or that the

lease rental is not fair and reason-

able.

If such a remonstrance is filed

with the county auditor’s office,

TVSC patrons will again have

their ‘‘day in court’ with the

State Board of Tax Commission-

ers.

In the public lease hearing held

Monday, March .29, the T.V.S.B.

voted 4-1 in favor of going ahead

withthe lease. rental plan. Board

members Norris, Snipes,
Meredith and Shewman, voting

for the plan and board member

Richard Long, who since the plan
was turned down last fall by the

State Board of Tax Commission-

ers, has consistently voted against
the plan, voted no.

Long Notes Reasons

Long noted the corporation pop-
ulation has decreased by 6.6%

and if it continues, to decrease at

the present rate in another five

years the corporation would be

almost at the same level as in

1963.

He asked how much the board

really thought they could save in

transportation costs by moving the

line nearer to Akron. He said it

would take a lot of gas to make up

the $4,900,000 total cost to do the

building program at Burket. He

proposed adding another five

rooms to the Akron program and

scraping the Burket plan.
Audience Comments

Jim Royer, Akron, who is a

candidate for school board in

Henry Township, during the audi-

ence portion of the meeting,
suggested the plan be delayed
until after the May 4 elections,

stating that after that time he

believed that the board might be

composed of a majority of people
who either opposed or approved
the project. Royer noted high un-

employment, inability of taxpayers
to afford the project and low farm

prices as reasons not to go ahead

with the building program.
Another patron, Jim Feldman,

Rt. 2 Akron, spoke to the board

about the ‘‘extravagant expendi-
tures,’ stating that the - Akron

building needs work but it seemed

to him foolish to spend money at

Burket and the project proposed
at Akron was too excessive.

Board States Feelings
Before taking a vote on the lease

rental proposal, board members

listed their reasons for the de-

cision they were to make.

Norris ‘stated that a shift in

population was the reason for the

Burket project. He conceded that

the time might be wrong for the

project because of high interest

rates, and they might have to hold

off for a while. He said he had

been on the school board for two

years now and he thought input
on the project was reasonable. “‘I

pay taxes in two townships of the

school corporation and have to

bear part of it too, but we need to

do what needs to be done, that’s

my responsibility.&q
Snipe pointed out that the

interest rates were only 6% when

the project was first undertaken,

but he said, ‘‘now we&#39 on a

different cycle and rates are much

higher.”
Meredith, in support of Norris,

stated that some board, some

time, would have to approve the

project and because of interest

rates, the sooner the better.

President of the Board, Con

Shewman, did not comment.

The next regular meeting of the

board will be Monday, April 19 at

7 p.m., at the high school.

eee

Money isn’t worth all

the bother, but we can’t

convince ourselves on the

point.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF INDIANA, INC.

NOTICE OF FILING FOR AUTHORITY TO

INCREASE RATES AND CHARGES FOR

ELECTRIC SERVICE, FOR APPROVAL OF

NEW SCHEDULES OF RATES AND CHARGES
AND OF RULES AND REGULATIONS.

_

‘APPLICAB THERET

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Public
Service Company of Indiana, Inc. (hereinafter
called the “Company”) to patrons using electric

Public Service Commission of Indiana its Peti-

tion for authority to increase its rates and

charges tor electric service and for approval of

new schedules of rates and charges and’ of

rules and regulations for electric service ap-
plicable to such increase in rates and charges.

This notice is published in compliance with

the provisions of Ind. Code 8-1-2-61.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF
INDIANA, INC.

By Hugh A. Barker
Chairman

March 26, 1982
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Mentone News
Mrs. Marilyn Colbert, David

and Chad of Fort Wayne were

weekend guests of her mother,
Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Esther: Wise and Sandy
called on Mr. and Mrs. John

Marazson at South Bend Satur-

day.
Mrs. Eloise Long who is now at

the Wesle Home at Frankfort

would enjoy cards and letters

from friends. Her address is

Wesley Manor, 1555 N. Main St.,
Frankfort, In 46041.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Tucker of

Warsaw, Kim, Kerry Coleman

and Janelle, and Diann Coleman

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dearl Tucker.

Larry and Judy Inboden and

Toby, Watertown, Wis., Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Inboden, and Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Fear, of Dayton, Iowa

were weekend ‘guests of Mrs.

Margaret Souther. Saturday
callers were Mrs. Ruty Davis,

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Smith, Ida Bell Travis, Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Balmer,
Mr. and Mrs. David Souther and

children, Mrs. Vern Whitesell,

and Mrs. Edith Walters and

granddaughter, all of Mentone.

Mrs. Earl Davis entered K.C.H.

March 28th. It was last reported
there was not much improvement.

Herb King, who is in colleg in

Ohio, spent the weekend with his

on display and not returned.

Old pictures needed for Mentone book

David Bowser, who is helping compile a book on the. history of

Mentone, is in need of two old pictures. The old Opera House

and a picture of the Honor Roll which listed the men in the

service are needed. Anyone who has these pictures, pleas
contact David at 353-7498. The pictures will be returned.

The Bell Memorial Library is also in need of old pictures.
Anyone having old pictures of the community and would like to

donate them may do so at any time. These pictures would be put

- eeEeoeEOEOEOeeEeaeEe
| MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

Entries are now being accepted for the ‘‘Miss Akron’’ contest to

i
be held in connection with the Akron July 4-5th celebration.

i enter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a $10

entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsors may be

I local merchants or individuals.

i Any girl in the Arkon area who is of high school age or a 1982

graduate may enter the contest. The winner will be deter-

mined on
app

and pe

| appear in the parade held on July 5th, and will be judged during

i the afternoon entertainment at the grade school grounds on

appearance and personality, appearing in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted at the Akron-mentone News office or

i with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Exchange State Bank.

Name...

Address

Phone ......-

i Parents... ..--- +2

sponsor 2 Be

lity. Each must

We will continue to offer a

goo selection of quality
homegrow apples, fresh from

our storag until about Ma 1.

Ope 9-5 Daily 1-6 Sunda
Apri Thru Jul

Dou Orchar
R.1 Denver In, 46926

317-985-5937

YES WE&#3 STILL

OPEN
ster

I4

U.S. & EL SALVADO
-

“ Ac majority of Americans

are so oppose to U.S. mili-

tary’ involvement in El

Salvador that they would

support young men who

defied-a government order to

fight there, according to a

new Washington Post-ABC

News poll.

parent Shirley King of North

Liberty, Ohio, was a weekend

guest also.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

called on Mr. and Mrs. Herb

Carlile Friday evening at Roch-
ester.

THANK YOU

We want to thank our friends for the kindnesses extended during
the loss of our loved. one, and for the many cards, flowers, food.

Thanks to the Rev. Malbone, the Akron Church of-God, for the

dinner; Haupert Funeral Home, Drs. Herrick and Ramos, and a

special thanks to the staff of the special care unit at: Woodlawn

Hospital.

THE GEORGE BLACK FAMILY

Fashion show entrie need
A committee made up of members from the Mentone. Reading:Club,

DAR, and the Milburn School Historical’ Assn. met- -to ‘start

plans for the fashion show to be held during the Mentone Centennial.

The show will be held Monday night, June 7th in’the Mentone School

gym. The show is open to ages, men, women, boys;.and girls. There

will be no judging involved.
,

Clothes to be modeled can be authentic articles or reproductions. We

hope to have.clothes to represent the years 1882-1982. Time periods or

eras to be covere are: early pioneers, gay nineties, roaring 20’s, war

era, and the S0’s, 60&# and 70’s. We also hope to have a department
store bring in some‘current fashions.

If you -have an outfit you would like to model or possibly let some one

else model please let us know. If the outfit is authentic please include

any information known about the article, such as who it belonged to,

period of time or anything else that might be of interest.

Entries should be sent to Marsha Scott, R.R. Box 208, Mentone,
IN. 46539. For more information call 353-7460.

FASHION SHOW ENTRY FORM

NAME:————————_—_——_—_—_—_—_——-——_
ADDRESS:—.
PHONE #:——_———_—_—_—_—_—_——_—__—_——

TIME PERIOD: Early. Pioneer Gay Nineties Roaring 20’s War Era

50’s_  60’s_-70’s 7

Authentic Reproduction
Please circle the category you are entering and whether it is

authentic or a reproduction.
Mail to Marsha Scott, R.R. Box 208, Mentone, IN 46539

Preschool survey
A summer pre-school class will be offered at the Akron Church of

God. It will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from June

15 to August 5. Hours will be 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. Cost will be $3

per day.
7

Enrollment will be open to any child who will be starting kinder-

garten in the fall.

Emphasis will be on readiness skills. These skills will help to

minimize the problems associated with starting school.

This survey is to insure sufficient interest in such a program before

further plans are made. If interested, fill out the following form and

mail to: Mrs. Chris Fultz, Rt. 2, Box 20, Akron, Indiana 46910.

PRESCHOOL SURVEY FORM

Child’s name ....

Parent’s name. .

Address
.

Phone ......-.045

Move U With The Leaders

Plant

Pioneer Seed Corn
Peterson Soyb ns

Alfalfa &

Forag Mixes
CALL

LOREN L. TRIDLE
353-7181

7

Ple

sti
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DONATES $100 WINNING TO.EMS: Kate Jennens,.Rt. 2, Akron, was

the lucky winner of the $100 drawing offered by participating
merchants during their Coupon Day promotion last weekend.

Mrs. Jennens has decided to donate the $100 winnings to go toward the
purchase of another 2- radio for the Akron Unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Service. Plans are incomplete as to ‘how
this can be done through a participating store. More information will

come at another time. [News Photo]

April 7,1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEW

School Calendar

T.V.H.S,

Monday, April 12

4:30 - girls track at Warsaw

girls tennis at Wabash

boys track vs Bremen/Culver

at Valley
4:00 - Golf vs. Whitko, there

Tuesday, April 13
4:30 - Varsity baseball ys. Culver

at Valley
7:00 - adult ed classes, men’s

exercise, ladies exercise

Wednesday, April 14

4:30 - girls track at Culver with
Bremen

Girls tennis at Manchester

Varsity baseball at North-
field.

Thursday, April 15
4:00 - golf’ vs. Northwood; home

Friday, April 16

Valley Band leaves for St. Louis
4:30 - girls track at Culver Girls’

Academ
girls tennis at Whitko

boys track vs. Manchester at

Valley
Saturday April 17

10 a.m, - varsity baseball, Caston

ON CHEMICAL WARFARE

The Reaga administra-
tion charged recently. that

Soviet-supplied chemical

weapons have killed more

than 10,000 people in

Afghanistan, Laos and

Cambodia and appealed to

other nations to join in con-

demning such ‘practices.

Realt

TH QEOPL WHO CARS

BUSINESS BUILDING
Lease or buy in downtown
Akron and have an excellent
location for business or ren-

tals. Call today.

100 ACRES

All titlable good land. Fron-

tage on State Rd. 19 and the
Fulton/Kosciusko County

Line.
3

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

describes this great palce to

grow a family. South of

Akron.

MOBILE HOME

2 bedrooms, fine condition,
unfurnished except for ap-

pliances. Affordable for

anyone.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM
West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a 4 bedroom

home. Up to 80 acres.

MENTONE JEWEL

This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS
That means low interest

rates. With that you get a

fireplace, garage, basement,
and a larg lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT

This is the time to get the

best deal on

a

lake property. 3

lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.

FAMILY SIZED

Pienty of room with a garage
and aluminum siding. On the

corner of Center & Water

streets in Akron.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Miltterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

&#39;HOOBEGGUUD DOUINEGSODONGUDODUGDEOBUDEQUCHNINEOUOQGQGHHUNOEO

Burket Community News .

By Zeta Parker

I) F014 UEOEESOENESUUUTGELGERNEOAEU

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sands spent and Mrs. Ed Napier on Sunday.
Saturday evening with Mrs. Zeta Several helped with the Blood
Parker. Bank visit at Tippecano Valley

Mrs. Ellen Hagans was ad- High School on Tuesday.
mitted to Kosciusko Community Our thanks and appreciation to

Hospital last Sunday the MIMES from Wesley Founda-
Mrs. Hattie Woods came home tion at Ball State who presented

from K.C.H. last Sunday. the Lenten Service Sunda night.
Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Plan to attend the Good Friday

Harrison Martin, formerl Linda service at the church on Friday,
Study, of Hartsville, S.C., visited April 9, at 7 p.m. The service will
with Mrs. John Huff. Her niece, be led by our laymen.
Rainelle Overmeyer and daughter Mrs. Mitchell Tucker, Mrs.

accompanied her. James Eaton, Mrs. Don Smalley,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boggs and Mrs. Lulu Eaton and Mrs. Zeta

family spent Sunday with Linda “Parker spent Monday in Fort
Thompson. Wayne.

Mrs. Edith Hudson visited Sun- Mrs. Veta Lowman had as Sun-

day with her sister and husband day guests Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
of Kokomo. Lowman and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Reba, Tucker visited with Mr. Campbell.

VISIT FIRE STATION: A tour of the Akron Fire Station was made

by Den 3 of the Akron Cub Scouts on Wednesday, March 31. The boys
were given the tour by Fire Chief George Stephen, and volunteer Mike

Gearhart.

Den Mothers, Mrs. Vickie Ruckman, Mrs. Sheila Holestin and Mrs.

Jan Hodges accompanied the boy to th station.

Pictured front row-left to right: Chris Manns, Will Hodges, J.R.

Holestin. Back row: J.J. Shuey, Bob Lynn, Tommy Ruff, Michael

Ruckman, Eddie Holestin

Tuesday thru Saturda

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

Let Us Help You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

707 E Rochester (Main St., Akron

CALENDAR
April 7 to April 21

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 - Mentone Lion’s Club, 7 p.m. at Teel’s
Restaurant.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 - Mentone Extension Homemakers will meet at

11:15 a.m. at Teel’s Restaurant in Mentone for their anniversary party;
Women’s Bible Study, Akron Church of God, 9:15 a.m. Nursery.

Everyone welcome.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 - Easter Egg Hunt at Mentone’s Mentzer Park
begins at 11 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt at Akron Park begins at p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 - Mani-Does, auxiliary of the Elks, will meet at
7:30 p.m., Elks Lodge, Rochester.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 - Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting, 7:30

p.m. at Town Hall.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 - Mandatory meeting of the Akron Youth
League member at 10 a.m. in the Akron school cafeteria. All parents,

children and coaches are asked to attend. Come and wi prizes. (This
meeting was originally set for April 3); Muzzle Loading Gun Club to be
organized. All persons interested in muzzle loading guns and primi-
tive life are invited to a ‘‘fun shoot’’ and organizational meeting at Bill

Willard’s farm, 5 miles south of Rochester, 2 to 4 p.m. Willard’s house
is a ‘ mile east of new U. S. 31 on county road 300 south.

MONDAY, APRIL 19 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club meets at 7

p.m. at the Akron Lion’s Den; Regular meeting of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Board 7:30 p.m. at the high school.

TUESDAY, APRI 20 - Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m. at town

hall; Mentone Chamber of Commerce meets, 7 p.m. at bank.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 - Akron Chamber of Commerce Ladies’

Night, 7 p.m., at the Akron School Cafeteria.

J VA

ton. no

Sharon Sites Adams, a 39-year-old California home-
maker, became in 1969 the first woman to sail across

the Pacific alone.

HELP ELECT

ERNEST L. HIATT

Republican
Candidate

For

SHERIFF
Fulton Count

“& pledg to protect and serve.’’

Adv. Pd. by Hiatt Com. for Sheriff

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390
Silver Lake
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Communit Go Fr ida
Wanted: Pictures to publis for service

‘‘Old Grads’’ reunion

; Ma 8th.
NOTE: The Akron-Mentone News will be pub-
lishing some old photographs of graduating
classes, bands, class plays, etc., to get interest

built up for the ‘&#39; Grads&q reunion to be held

at Akron Junior High School on Saturday, May 8.

These pictures have been furnished by the Akron

Carnegie Public Library. If you have a picture

Akron-Mentone News, P. O. Box 277, Akron,
and we will be sure it is returned to you. Please

identify the people in the picture if possible, and
be sure to send your complete address along
with the picture so it can be returned to the

proper person. Thank you.

Editor, Akron-Mentone News

you would like to see published, please send it to

COUNTY CHAMPS 1932-33. Front Row:

Hubert Thompson, Bill Bradway, Ned Smith. 2nd

Row: Abe Martin, Arthur Landis; Garland Sriver,

Eugene Rader, Virgil VanLue. 3rd Row: Principal
Earl Rouch, Dale Sheetz, Charles Gast, Pet@ Riley,
Harold Zink, Ca Martin, Coach Ray Deardorff.

BETTY aad BILLY

BUN
e Trace ears

on folded -

PAPER ..cut

out... foldon

5. Dra eyes ona

CRAVON...
&quot;sti on nose

cand whiskers.

6. Set BONNE on EG and

HARD BOILED
EGG with BLACK

bac o epp

The Henry Township Minister- stries. The pastor of the Pleasant
ial A ion will

sp
a

Good Friday Service on Friday
evening April 9th, beginning at 7

p-m. at the Akron United Metho-

dist Church.

All churches of the community
are invited to worship with us.

Ivan H. French from Grace Semi-

nary, Warsaw, will be our guest
speaker. His subject will be ‘‘The

Cry of Desolation.’”
The Rev. French is serving in”

the Department of Church History
at Grace Seminary. He also

teaches in the areas of New

Testament and Pastoral Mini-

View C ity-Church of War-

saw, he has 28 years of pastoral
experience and has taught in

Seminary for 13 years. Ivan

originally came from the state of

Oregon and served in the U.S.

Marine Corps during World War

II in the South Pacific.

Special music will be offered

during the services.

W do invite you to take time

this important day to worship with

us. For the Cross is still the

power of God unto Salvation, May
the Lord Bless as we celebrate

victory and unity together.

Antiqu trucks to be feature

at Indiana Truck Rodeo
The American Truck Historical

Society is seeking collectors of

antique trucks who would like to

display their vehicles in the

society’s third annual Antique
Truck Show, Saturday, June 12, in

Indianapolis.
The truck show will run concur-

Plant 8, Tibbs Avenue and Minn-

have the opportunity to watch

some of the state’s finest truck

drivers compete for safe driving
&quot;aw and also see a collection-of

vintage vehicles that helped shape
the nation’s motor transportation
industry.

Persons interested in exhibiting
‘] dotted line ’

‘ 7

4
. . rently with the Indiana Truck antique trucks or obtaining more

‘an cut tofold. fasten with tape...sti EAR to Roadeo at Detroit Diesel Allison information on the convention are

asked to contact the society at 201
COLO

: :
. oe

|

NOS esota Street, and will climax the Office Park Drive, Birmingham,
i2. Cut out center of tape an set

society& 11th annual convention. Alabama 35223. Entry fee is $5

MILK BOTTLE COVER egd in ° Headquarters fo the convention, per vehicl an exhibito must

° June 10-12, will be the Sheraton furnish their own insurance.

West Hotel near the Indianapolis Trucks in the display must be at

International Airport. least 25-years-old.
On Friday, June 11, a parade of

\

the antique @ehicles will leave the DEFENDS PROPOSAL

c hotel for the Indianapolis Motor In a highly-charged en- it

3 ‘
Speedway where convention counter with Democrats who ih TVE

e Cut hole in uests will tour the track and accused him of trickery and al .

another COVER museum. Later the parade will deception Secretary of the
:

ju
h SE

continue to the Allison plant and Interior James G. Watt re-
Thfor the BA’ be parked under tight security, cently defended his contro-

Sch I
ready for showing the next day. versial proposal for a 20-year

e a
a Saturday&# dual event is delay in any development of o a:

4. Cut out nose expected to draw a large crowd of wilderne areas as a com- T gin

f ADHESIVE JAPE Finc across
spectators, as truck enthusiasts promise that is ‘&#39; set in Str

rom : concrete.&qu

;

. . th d C
...stickon Dinc lon BROOMSTR an

FOR

S

the cc
FOR SALE

/

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF CLARENCE L. HUFFMAN m
contes

On April 22, 1982, at the hour of 3:00 p.m., and from day to day thereatter until sold, the
and C

Flower a nd undersigned will offer for sale at private sale at the offices of Snodg! Lambert, The te

f
Bazini & Hutter, 222 North Buftalo Street, Warsaw, Indiana, that certain real estate own- the a1

i ve g eta b le p rog ram ed by Clarence L. Huttman, in Harrison Township on County Road 750W about cee LaPort

:

Southwest of Atwood, Indiana. The real estate consists of 30 acres, more or less,

; 3-bedroom dwelling, barn and corn crib. Th
A general flower and vegetable j

Chris

gardening program featuring Julie The sale will be made on open bidding and rebidding and for not less than the full ap- Floor

H ‘
e praised

of

said real estate, which is $42,000.00, with the undersigned reserving the A

Chamberlai Purdue Horticulture Memorials right to jetuse and all bids. The real estate will be sold free and clear of all liens and
(

3rd in

a
Specialist, will be held Thur encumbrances except the current taxes, which will be prorated as of the day of the final

teams

c April 8 at 7 p.m. in the closing. ;
compe

y

i Monument i

base re anyone jigres i s The successful bidder will be required to deposit 10% of purchase price on the date of
:

b a lid prese all e Lettering sale and the balance when evidence of good title and deed are furnished to the pur-

e a slide
a ollow: cheaper:

|

b an_ informal uestion and .

i

ewe session
4

For information call Waneta M. Thomas at (212) 858-2461 between the hours of 3:00 p.m. |

lear

4 s sarge . .

id ids.

For additional information, 315 Ww. Rochester St., and on weekends.

ee n
contact the Fulton County Coop- 893-7 44 Executrix of the Estate of

a

erative Extension Service, 223- Akron Claronce L. Huttman, Decea i

3397.
7 1s
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VALLEY 1982 VAR ‘BASEBA T Tippe-
canoe Valle baseball

are [left to right} front row: Troy Murphy [mgr.],
Doug Dickerho Brent Hoffman, Todd Peterson,
Bryan: Murp ‘S Bibler, Bria ‘Cook. Second

row: Neil Felts, Ken Busselber Mike Shoemaker,
Jeff. Webb, Shad McConkey, Kreg Warren, Rick

Rutherford. Third row: Coach Rudy Glingle, Rob

Dunnuck, Rob Pinder, Todd Stokes, Brian Felts,
Alan Christenberry and Asst. Coach Bob

Armstrong. [News Photo]

April 7, 198 - THE AKRON- NEWS.

First of season win over Whit
Whitko errors helped the Tippe-

canoe Valley Vikings out in their
first game of the season Thurs-
day. Webb and McConkey com-

bined for four hits and seven

steals to lead Valley to a 8-3

victory at the Whitko diamond.

Valtey led 2-0 in th first inning.
Neil Felts and Shad McConkey
held Whitko to two hits and gave
up a total of nine walks in the

game.

Two runs in the third proved out

the clencher for Valley, with two

more runs added in the fourth

inning of play. McConkey drove in

two more runs in th sixth inning.
Webb and McConkey scored five

of Valley’s eight runs.

Vikings had six hits in the game
and three RBI&#39

Valley&# next game will be Sat-

urday, April 10 in a doubleheader

against Bremen at T.V.H.S. at 12

noon.

Stats for

scores:

Hoffman (2b) 3-1-0; Webb (ss)
3-3-2; McConkey (p) 3-2-2;
Murph (c) 2-0-1; Felts (1b) 3-0-0;

Shoemaker (ph) 1-0-0; Dickerhoff

(rf) 3-0-1; Cook (If) 4-0-0;

Christnby (cf) 3-0-0; Dunnuck (ph)
1-0-0; Pinder (1b) 1-1-0; Warren

(ph) 0-1-0.

Valley 2-0

Whitko 2-1

Valley and inning

Valle girls trackseason begin
Andrea Scott captured three

first places for the Tippecanoe
Valley Vikings during their first
meet of the season against
Northwood, March 29.

Scott placed first in the high
jump, the 1600 meters and the
800 meter race. She also ran with
the 1600 relay team which
finished second.

Kristy Coplen placed second in
the 100 meter dash and third in
the long jump and third in the 200

meter dash.

Elaine Mikesell placed third in

shot put. Tina Shepherd finished
third in the 80 low hurdles. Lena

Harrison was third in the 100

meter dash and second in the 200

meters.

The Valley relay teams, 800,
400 and 1600, all finished second.

The girl’s track team will meet

with Warsaw High School girls at

Warsaw on Monday, April 12.

NORTHWOOD 78, TVHS 27

Long Jump- Truex

Kaminski (NW), Coplen (TV),

Coplen (TV), Harrison (TV),
213.50.

800 Yard Relay- Northwood

(Springfellow, Lechlitner, Hooley,
Pletcher), Tippecano Valley.

Discts-Lechlitner (NW), George
(NW), Mikesell (TV), 72-%.

Mile Run-Scott (TV), Shifflet
(NW), Bennett (NW), 6:13.04.

High Jump- Scott (TV),
Kaminski (NW), Gessinger (NW),

4-10.
400 Yard Relay- Northwood

(Parks, Reaker, Truex, Cassel),
Tippecanoe Valley, :56.2.

400 Yard Dash- Pletcher (NW),
Clevelad (NW), Hartzler (TV),
1:04.5.

800 Yard Run- Scott (TV),
Gessinger (NW), Anglemeyer
(NW), 2:44.5.

200 Yard Dash-Truex (NW),
Harrison (TV), Cople (TV),

:28.0.

Mile Relay- Northwood (Spring-
fellow, Shifflet, Anglemeyer,
Gessinger), Tippecanoe Valley,

(NW), 5:01.4.

FARMERS & EMBARGO
&q

.
President ReaganShot Put - Lechiitn (NW),

pledged to farmers recently
Geo (NW), Mikesell (TY),

never to clamp an embargo
e \

280%:
on agricultural exports un-r

Hurdles- Parks (NW), Hooley less it is part of a complete(NW), Shepherd (NW), :17.0.
boycott of odds’ backed: by

i 100 Yard Dash-Truex (NW), America’s allies.
k

VALLEY GIRLS TRACK BEGINS: Tepec
Valley Girls began their track season londay,

rt wa Mar 29 with a loss to Northwood a the Na
ivi track. Pictured are members of the team, fro

Teun row [left to right]: Julia Alford, Andréa Scott, san la: ams

I SULA BOpe shape Kisten Lackey, Sherry Lafferty, Tina Shepherd,
4ia&#39; “sportation Jennifer Sriver, Janelle Koch, Liz Kubley. Second

=[F]|RUREWOEBOWeEemenSUemomnmenow

1/2°x4&#39;x8) i7
. row: Elaine Mikesell, Laura White [mgr.], Amy oe

exhibiting Bibler, Debbie Craig, Lena Harrison, Ginger Door se
nin more Heighway, Shawnitia Hartzler, Berneda Johnson, I I I I 30&#39;x Interior Pre- .

$62.03ae
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by D. J. HERDA
America’s Best Read

Syndicated Photo

Columnist

Get Creative with Your

Portraits

High contrast and grain com-

bine with a close camera angle to

produce an interesting portrait.

There was, on location in a dark lounge on

Chicago&# West Side in order to shoot an up-and-
coming Country-and-Western band.

There she was, 15 pounds overweight, but
with the nicest eyes I’ve seen in a long time. She
was reluctant to pose. She wanted a few weeks to
lose some weight. wanted to photograph her
then and there.

Of course, every successful portrait
photographer knows the key to producing top
quality, flattering portraits is to concentrate on

and emphasize the model’s best points--and
disguise the weaknesses.

Overly full, round, or outright heavy faces can

be “slimmed down and shaped& in the studio by
careful arrangements of the lights. Long, thin
faces can be “filled out” in a similar way.

Short, squatty noses can be lengthened via

lighting and the choice of !enses. Long noses can

be shortened similarly.
But how does one make the best of a bad

situation--poor available light, cluttered

background, one flash (the second malfunction-
ed), and the ‘‘wrong” lens? Elementary, my dear

Watson.
started by loading Ilford’s HP thin-

emulsion (72-exposure) black-and-white film in the
camera. It has an ASA of 400, which is good for

low-light situations, and a tendency to be
“grainy,” which isn&# often good for portraits.
Especially not if the end result is supposed to be

flattering, alluring.
:

Next, set the flash up on a bracket off toone
side of the camera. If hadn&#3 the bracket, would
have held the flash off to one side or gotten

someone to d it for me. Light coming from one
side of the lens has more direction and interest to

it than light coming from directly above the lens,
which tends to flatten out a subject.

In order to soften the harsh glare from the
flash unit, pointed the flash head straight up and
had someone hold a white card just behind the
unit and tilted slightly toward the model.

Finally, put a 200 mm lens on my camera,
stepped back to about 12 feet, focused carefully,
and shot. Needless to say, that long a lens at that
short a distance filled the frame with the model’s

face, thus eliminating the problem of those 15 ex-

tra pounds. And bouncing the flash off the white
card took much of the harshness out of the light,
resulting in a softer, more pleasant illumination.

When got home, processed the film nor-

mally and ran off a couple of prints. Th first print
developed normally in Kodak&#39; Dektol diluted 1:2

(one part Dektol to two parts water). The results
were interesting, but not what wanted. There was

too much grain in the shot, and several imperfec-
tions in the model&#39 skin--things hadn&#3 noticed

in the dimly lit lounge--bothered me.

So back to the enlarger--this time to underex-

pose the print, which then overdeveloped in the
Dektol. This produced a more limited range of the

gray scale, dropping out the middle tones, as well

as the annoying grain, and creating a high-
contrast print.

The results, think you’ll agree, are intrigu-
ing. captured what wanted and eliminated what

didn’t want. And the fact that the model’s face

(less than the entire face, in fact) filled the frame

adds impact to the shot.

I&# pleased with the high-contrast print,
although I’m not necessarily finished with it.

There are other things to be done with such a

print--like producing a Sabattier-effect photo or an

ultra-high-contrast print or even a screened tex-

ture shot. But more about that in the future.
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[ tovisa’s
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I am a sophmore in col-

lege but I am worried about

this summer. I got so bored
last year with nothing to do

and really ran around with

some people who were really
not my type. What I mean is

they did things -that I

wouldn&#3 do. Now what will I

do this year? Jobs are hard to

find and there are others who
need them more than I do.

What would you suggest
‘

Soph.--Mass.

Service...

Greg Will:

if

Answer:

There is no reason for

anyone to feel bored because

they lack work to do, espe-
cially if finances are no prob-
lem.

You should be able t fill

some job that others are

unable to do but if you fail in

finding a paying job there are

many volunteer jobs that
need workers. Talk with your

Red Cros or Mental -Health

clinic -directors--orhelp th

(x Maintain a 365 Day a Year Office and Telephone

[x Conduct Numerous “Public Awareness”
Meetings... Before, During and After Sessions of:
The General Assembly...

[x Increase ‘Effective Communications’ Between
State and Local Government...

[x Send Year Round Newsletters and Questionnaires
To ALL District 22 Voters...

e Repre

Political Ad Paid tor by Citizens for Mishler — Susan Wittlinger, Treas.

senta

Child Retardation: group. or

the adults. who are unable-to
read or write.

,

Ionce tutored some small

children’ all summer who

were in the class with one of

my young sons. They had

failed promotion and as they
came from disadvantaged
homes, could not afford

special aid. This gave me a

great deal of satisfaction to

know that I had saved them
from having to repeat a

grade. Look around you and

if no paying job is available

settle for a volunteer job--or
continue your studies

through out the summer.

Louisa
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A total of 215 grade school kids,
teams;~making up twenty-two

coached by 11 teachers and

referees Bonnie Kramer and Jack
Fisher, all combined to make the
annual Akran Grade School bas-
ketball games a lively evening for

observers last Thursday evening
at the Akron gym.

The games co-sponsored by the
Akron 4th of July Committee and
the Akron School are used as ‘a

money maker for Akron’s 4th

celebration and. various
..

school

projects. Cakes for:the cake. raffle
were donated: by members of the

,

Akron Chamber of. Commerce.

Trophies went to the following
teams: second grade

_—

girls-
Marten’s Wildcats - 2-0; boys
Messer’s Hoosiers - 6-0. Third

grade girls - Ruppel’s Rainbows

6-4-4; boys - Gearhart’s Globe-

trotters &quot;6 Fourth grade. girls-
Howard’s HotShots 8-4-2; boys

Bogg& Bucketeers 12-8-4. Fifth

grade girls - Rader’s 89’ers 8-2-0;
boy - VanDuyne’s Villians 14-7-6,

Basketballs donated by Da
Hardware, were won by drawing
names of a boy and girl: from each

grade, Winners were: Christy
Clingaman, Josh Shepherd, Jenny
Eriks, John. Weist,’ Amy Kline,
Stan Miller, Wendy Sutton and

Charlie Brallier. (News photos)

TVHS

Monday-Chili and

Peanut Butter Sandwich, Cheese
Crackers,

Slices, Gingerbread w/Topping,
Peaches.

Tuesday-Tenderloin Sandwich,
Dill Slices, Rice w/Brown Sugar,
Mixed Vegetables, Lemon Frosty

Creme, Pears.

Wednesday-Goulash, Hot Roll

w/Butter, Lettuce Salad, Mixed

Fruit.

Thursday-Hot Turkey, Whipped
Potatoes and Gravy, Green Beans,

Cole Slaw, Applesauce.
Friday-Fish Sandwich, Tartar

Sauce, Chips, Buttered Peas, Rice

Krispie Treat, Pineapple and

Apricots.
Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

BURKET SCHOOL

Slice Cheese,
Bread

Monday-Ravoli,
Carrot Stick, Applesauce,
w/Butter, Milk.

Tuesday-Chicken and Noodles,

Mashed Potatoes, Dressing, Slaw,

Bread w/Butter, Milk.

Wednesday-Turkey Salad Sand-

wich, French Fries, Orange Jello,

Carrot Sticks, Milk.

Thursday- Potato Soup,
Crackers, Slice of Cheese, Carrot

Sticks, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Sandwich, Milk.

Friday-Chop Suey, Chow Mein

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Pears, Bread w/Butter,
Milk.

All) menus are subject to

change.

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday-Pizza and Apple Juice

(Jr. High), Hot Dogs, Spanish or

Plain (Grades), Potato Chips,
Green Beans, Pears.

Tuesday-Smokies, Buttered Po-

tatoes, Spinach with Bacon,
Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday- Tacos (Grade),
Hamburger Sandwich (Jr. High),
French Fries, Buttered Corn,
Chocolate Pudding.

Thursday- Roast Turkey,
Mashed Potatoes,

Salad, Applesauce.
Friday-Macaroni and Cheese,

Lunch Meat, Cole Slaw, Peaches,
Cookie.

Half-pint milk, peanut butter or

jelly sandwiches served each day.
Menu subject to change.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Ravioli, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Cottage Cheese, Apple-
sauce.

Tuesday-Sloppy Joe, Tater tots,

green beans, peaches.
Wednesday- Turkey and

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, But-

tered Carrots, Pears.

Thursday-Ham and

Gravy, Lettuce

Beans,

Cornbread, Cole Slaw, Vanilla
Fluff.

Friday- Bologna Sandwich,
Alphabet Soup, Crackers, Peach

Crisp.
Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served each day. Menu

subject to change at the dis-
cretion of the cooks.

Th first fruit of a reli-

gious personality is an

honest life.

April 7,1982- THE AKRON- NEWS 24
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Answers: Baffin, Banks, Devon, Victoria,
Wrangel, Hebrides, Ireland, Man, Skye,
Bahamas, Bermuda, Canary, Greenland,
Iceland, Lon Island, Aland, Gotland, Bar-

bados, Cuba, Jamaica, Trinidad, Corfu,
Corsica, Crete, Elba, Malta, Sicily, Hawaii,
Japan, Bali, Java, Timor

SUPER concentrated &am

&gt;

DEODORIZER |

is so effective
that

2 DROP DEODORI
sey as

(he
Just thin of the odor to sixteen

2 proble it could solve 16 02

for you... bathroom, pets, cook mildew, ae roS
me or e cus SO maso

& order send check or me order to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO., Div. ofSen LABORATORIES, INC., Box A, Route 46 West, Little Falls NJ 07424.

on alt Dresses

25% Off on

Dress Slacks
and Blazers

Sizes:
Girls - Infant thru Preteen

Boy - Infant thru Student

Hansel & Gretel e
Shoppe

North Manchester
Phone 982-2242

118 N. Walnut

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

ge your lawnmower ready.

$ 09

a SrePEPS| Specia
a

. 32 Oz.
Bottles

STEPHEN’S
GARAGE

893-7141



Akron 893-4433

Box 277
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10° each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: International Cyclo
400 4-row dry fertilizer insecti-

cide and monitor. Excellent con-

dition, 491-4373. 16

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac.
.

tf

PROM FORMALS FOR SALE:

Only worn once, like new. 3 miles

west of Akron St. Rd. 14. Across

from red barn. SUSAN ERYMAN

WEBER, call 893-4966. 15

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Several prom formals,
sizes 10 & 12. Call 893-4039 after

6

p.m. tf

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674,
Mentone. tf

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Tal edal} 353-7266

REBUIL

on
SERVICE

0
sstarters

*Generators
*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:

shop hair dyers. Realistic, Siesta

No. 3, fan jet dryers in earth

colors. Call 893-4066. 16

Two good beauty

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevette, 4 door

Hatchback, good tires, 75,000

miles, 30 m.p.g., runs and looks

great! A real buy at $3,100. Call

382-4501 after 4 p.m. 1

FOR SALE: AKC registered male

Doberman, 15 months. old. $100

with papers. $75. without papers.
223-8358. 1

LOADER - IH #52, dual cylinder
hydraulic bucket, will fit any IH

tractor from M through #706. 219-

653-2953. 13

FOR SALE: 1971 IH 2000 diesel

with New Wa lift, Tag axle. 18 ft

Knaphide grain bed with hoist.

1976 Steiger Cougar, St. - 251

with 12 ft. dozer blade, 855

Cummins engine, 3 point quick
hitch, 30.5x32 flotation tires. IH

720 automatic re-set 7-18 on land

plow. DMI 9 shank V-chisel. Call

219-638-4213. 1

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy wagon,

small V-8, automatic transmission,

runs good $200. 893-7141. 13

Treat Yourself\-~—-

NOW SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed Ev Specia
SWISS STEAK

....

$2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEE FRIED SHRIMP $2.50
Fri Sat. Eve. Speci
PRIME RIB W Salad Bar

.

SERVING LUNCH

Mon thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

Dail Specia .... .

$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BA $2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

$7.95

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

893-4713

sXeler
&

Nelson

Agency
Mentone REAR

ore atm eee aloe

Auto

eel

Farm Owners

ar © 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, a division of

Sandoz Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

a A ISS

Menton 353-7885

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HOMES,
219-432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: Spaciou 3 bedroom

home in Akron. Garage, basement

gas heat, goo location. 267-

2378.

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy van, ex-

cellent shape, regular gas. Must

sell. Call 353-7408, ask for John.
15

FOR SALE: Spinet console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to, take over low monthly
payments. on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write credit man-

ager: P. O. Box 537, Shelby
ville, IN 46176.

i 14

FOR. SALE: 328 Sperry New

Holland manure spreader excel-

lent plus condition. Call 382-

3163, Macy. 13

FOR SALE: Tarp 34’x8’ new

International Harvester combine

tires, 4 --12&quot;x26 - 13&#39;’x

8%x10 ply truck tires. Gasoline

chain saw.- Buzz saw. 4-400 bushel

feed bins. 12 - 2-electrical wire.

12” - ‘I’? beams. 219-857-2655
FULTON SALVAGE. 13

FOR SALE: 32 ft. Dorsey grain
trailer, 11x22-5 tires, ph. 857--

6975. 13

FOR SALE: VH-4D Wisconsin

engine for parts. 857-6975 or 857-

4855. 13

FOR SALE: Artway feeder-grinder
with sheller for parts, 857-4855.

13.

FOR SALE: Dig your own Blue

Spruce, Douglas Fir and Scotch

Pine. Any size $5 each. Also

shrubs and shade trees.

SMILEY’S PINE FARM, & mile

east of Tippecanoe. 15

FOR SALE: ‘71 Chevy & ton,

V-8; ‘72 Dodge % ton, V-8;

‘76 Ford XLT % ton, with topper;
‘7S Camaro. If you are needing a

used vehicle or wanting to repair
the one you have, call and check

my prices. I&# now doing any

type of mechanical work. Call eve-

nings. RON MARTIN, 219-893-.
4753. tf

FOR SALE: Brown vinyl recliner

chair; brown upholstered swivel

rocker. $75 each, goo condition;

queen size box springs and

mattress, very good condition,

$150. Call 893-4240 or 893-4489.
1

FOR SALE: Lark fold down tent

camper, 12 ft; stove, ice box,

furnace. S 41 13

Kuhn’s Western B i
Shoe & Leather Repa A

Located first crossroad, 1075€, F
West of Akron, 2 miles south.

Phone 893-4017

FOLEY’S

JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

For

Wittnauer Watches

Miscellaneous

HANDMADE CENTENNIAL lace

trimmed bonnets. for children and

adults, $5.95, aprons to match,
prints or muslin with old lace,

some appliqu $7. $14.35.

Also other gifts.
Come in and browse. PAC-RAT

PALACE, Mentone. Daily to

p.m. Closed Wednesday. Sunday
by chance. 353-7688, 353-7537.

16

FOR SALE: 18 ft. John Deere

wing disk $750. PHIL HU
219-382-3456.

FOR SALE: John Deere 494

planter with dry fertilizer, double

disc openers. Also fertilizer auger
for gravity wagon. All goo condi-

tion. $350. each. 223-3674 - 223-

2775. 13

FOR SALE: 2 large do houses,

good condition; 20x20 dog pen
with gate 5 ft. high. Give away at

$100. Call 653-2249. 13

FOR SALE: 7-drawer Early
American desk, maple finish, ex-

cellent condition. Call 223-3789

after 4 p.m. 13

FOR SALE: 5 pc. dinette set.
Excellent condition. 223-6064.

_

13

FOR SALE: 17% cu. ft. Frigid-
aire frost-free refrigerator-freezer,
$250. Phone 223-6521 after 5 p.m.

13

FOR SALE: 1969 - 12x60 Richard-

son Montclair mobile home. Fur-

nished with washer and. dryer,
kitchen equip. and: dinette set.

Must be moved. Call 382-3163

Macy. ;

Ag

FOR SALE:. Ranc style 4-bed-

room, 1% baths, 1% to 3 acres,

fully carpeted game and’ family
room with stove and wood bin,

study room, large garage, fruit

trees, Many extras. Low utilities.

40&# ‘‘We&#39; serious about selling
if you are serious about buying.”
JAY WILSON, 857-4920. 13

FOR SALE: Toastmaster table

broiler-oven; Kitchen Magician;
gold rug and pad, like new,

14°x14&q 893-4002. 13

FOR SALE: 1973 Honda 500.

Windjammer, sissy bar. $700 or

best Offer. Needs battery. Call

223-2559. 13

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE

for good used lawn mower. 3 yr.
old topper, good condition, $200

or best offer. 653-2593. 13

FOR SALE: Alfalfa and Timothy
hay, 857-4785. 13

FOR ‘SALE: Kenmore sewing
machine in cabinet, good
condition. Phone 223-5445. 13

FOR SALE: Bred hybred gilts,
due April 10th. $200 each. WINK

COFFING, Macy 219-382-4775.
13

*

ON STUDENT LOANS

The Education Depart-
ment said recently the cost of

the Guaranteed Student Loan

program is soaring and by
next year will be up 850

percent since 1977 if Con-

gress doesn’t reshap it.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: IH #55 forage

chopper, no heads. 857-4855._13

40 ft. flat bed

Suitable for hauling
1000x22 tires, 857-

-

A

FOR SALE:
semi-trailer.

steel coils.
6975.

FOR SALE: Older refrigerator,
running condition. $1 Call a
5616.

FOR SALE: Frigidaire

-

self-de-

frosting refrigerator, top freezer;
Kitchen-Aid Superba portable

dishwa butcher block top;
di double

oven range with pull-out cooktop;
all in excellent condition. 223-

3694. 13

FOR SALE: 1981 Harley Davidson

Sportster w/extras. Excellent con-

dition, only 2200. miles. Must’ see -

to appreciate. $3800. Call 223-

2599 after 5:30 p.m. 13

2

FOR SALE: 1969 Kawasaki motor-

cycl 350 road bike, excellent

condition. 4,000 actual miles,
$450 firm. 893-7272. 13

FOR SALE: N600 Ford wrecker,

equipped with air, tows semi-

tractors and pulls house trailers.

1969 Ford F-500 dump truck with

steel bed for gravel or iron. 223-

2855. 13

FOR SALE: ft. tool box set for

pick up truck, $100, Ph.. 223-

6521 after S p.m. 13

Akron Realty
AKRON: St. Rd 114 E., Akron,

1 acres of bare ground.

AKRON: 402 S. Cherry’ St., 2

story, 3-.BR -home, nat: gas
heat. Very. energy efficient,
garage. Good buy.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

This 8 Rm, 1% bath home is

one of Akron’s finest older

homes. Nat. gas heat,:cen.
‘air, 2 car garag Gall tor

details.

. AKRO fl se at. sacri-

fice 10 settl estate
6.

Rm.

“home, all furniture. Clo to

downtown:

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.
ft, Adj. car wash, 2 mobile

homes. Good investment

property.

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots, sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A., 5 A muck, 5 A. past-
ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage, pol barn. Price

incl. 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat.

nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS;

Only 3 left in Saner’s Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart....893-43

REALTOR®
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For Rent Services

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943, tf

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very ‘nice 2
bedroom apartment, 893-4339.

tf

FOR RENT: Mobile

_

Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505 Akron.

FOR RENT: 3: bedroom, 2 story
modern home. Large lot. First
house W. of Chamberlins in
Akron. $150/month to responsible
tenter. Write Pike Lbr. Co., Box

247, Akron IN 46910, giving
former rental references, number

in family, length of time house

required, -in first letter or phone
Brian Busse, 219-893-4511. 14

FARMLAND TO RENT in Akron-
Beaver Dam area. 20 acres. 893-
4137. 16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart-
ment in Akron. Completely fur-
nished. Deposit. References.

Call after 4 p.m., 893-4196. 15

GARDEN PLOWING, no sod work
call 353-7279. 16

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME.
Experienced. Reliable. Good care.
Ph. 223-5397. 13

TAXES PREPARED: 1040&# and
state vi $1. JER DeKEYSER
223-4464. 13

SPRING IS JUST AROUND the
corner, get on the list to get your

~

garden plowed. Call 223-2005 or

223-2086. 13

Notices

REWARD FO information about
stolen ‘items from Messer prop-
erty. Call 893-4977. 14

POOL TABLES - Spring truckload

sale, buy now!  CLARK’S.

Leesburg, 1-834-2684. 13

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required MILES HOM219-432-0002.

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central
air and electric heat. Security de-

posit - and

Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: 6 rooms and
bath plus garage. Kewanna.
MRS. CLAYTON BROWN, 653-

2162. A3

FOR RENT: Close to town. 25

acres. Cash rent., Call. 219-223-
3458 or 219-946-3562: 13

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:One
bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs. 2 bedroom partially fur-
nished, down. Reasonable and
close to town. Ph. 946-3376. Win-

amac. tf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom country
home. Call 893-7038 after 3 p.m.

13

Services

PIANO LESSONS starting May
10. Call 353-7684. BETH FUGATE

Mentone. 16

references” required:

NOTICE: Perry Custom Lettering
and Monuments is continuing the

winter discounts on monuments

purchased prior to April 10, 1982.

10% off list price for payment
with signe order. Stop in or call

for appointment. 1502 South Main

St. Phone 223-3615 or 223-4272. 13

Wanted

HELP WANTED: Now taking ap-
plications for May hiring: 2 -

Lumber HANDLERS; - exper-
ienced MAINTENANCE man (2
a.m. to 12 noon, Tues. thru Sat.);
2-Exterior PAINTERS (mature,

experienced); - Nite-weekend

CLEAN UP man (20 to 40 hours

per week - schedule flexible).
Applications accepted Thursdays
and Fridays between 8 a.m. and 4

p.m, PIKE LUMBER COMPANY
Akron. ‘The Full Employment

Company.& 1S

WANTED: Arts and Crafts to be

displayed and sold during the

Mentone Centennial, June 6-12. If
interested, contact Doris Cooper

at Cooper Store. 16

WANTED: Good used youth bed

frame, call 893-4325 or 893-4570.

14

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TIMBER WANTED*
‘Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
Ph, 219-893-4511 ‘Akron, IN.

HELP WANTED: Person to live-
in and care for elderly gentleman
in Akron. 893-4306. LARRY

HOWARD. 16

“AE. Boyce, Ofc. bu 3 32.

PUBLIC NOTI
CLAIMS APPROVED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.
:

K. Splee, Clerk, $545. J. Jenkins, 1st Dep.,

aust, Preiffer, 18 411 & White, and

, 385.00; D. Me Ind Dep., 385.00; KGre Full Time, 204 D. Beck, Ex. Hel
183.20; J. Wagoner, Sam 330.00; M. Kendall,
Auditor, 576.58; L. Riddle, 1st Dep., 411.00; N.

2nd Dep., 388. K. Carr, Full Time,
P, Henderson, Part Time, 242.63; D.

Cleland, Full Time, 231.91; J. Bun Treasurer,
548.33; J.-Rouch, 1st Dep., 411.00; M. Herkless,

560.!
549. J. Fultz, Patrolman, 510. D. Kline,
same, o10 P. Atchley, Jailer, 450.00; N. Rayl,

R

‘Surveyo 503.
375.00 A. Cra Full Time, G. Cla
Same, 445.66; E. William Same, 304.16; E.

Newgent, Jail-Matron, 515.37; M. Shireman,
Home Agent, 327.08; J. Kissick, Co. Agent,

eae D. Whistler, Youth Agent, 298.79; A.

1 385.00; S. Tobey, ‘Same, 287.israt Ex. Help, 56.98; S. Tobey, Same, 97.34;
E. Russell, Co. Ass’r., 523.66; T. Frettinger, 1st

Dep:, 393.66; M, Cannedy Ex. Help, 262.60; T.

Newman, Roch. Twp: Asr., 411.0 C. Westwo

Em Vet. Ser Ofc.; 273.0 J. Goo G
91.68; D

St. Clair, wi ‘ Meas., 207.00; R.Smi Civil De 243.00; M C an, Pros.

Att&# Sec., 141.70; L. Noti Same, 210.60; B.

Tinkey, Title IV-D, 180.00; D. Kuehl, Same,
190.00; E. Braman, Drain. Bd. Sec., 375.00; H.
Lease, Drain. Bd., 70.00; E. Smith, Same, 70.00;
F Bro ‘Same, 70.00;

1; H. Lease,
Halfast, An. 337.

S 16; G.. Townsend, Landfi Opsib a ‘Thom Jr., Ass&#3 Landfill, 585.60; M.

Croy, Trustee, 137.50; C Ellis, Same, 225.00; R.

pep ‘Same, 150.00; t. Dawson, Same, 125.00;
G. Schwenk, Same, 166.! * &a Leazen Same,33 00; J. Herrotd, Sore

Otc. Su 24- Boyce,,098. Pret tere, Sa 31. zRoch. Postmaster, Monnca
‘Syst., Maint., 24.50; aar§

Rental, 191.02.

AE. Boyce, Su 0pel Roch. Postmaster,
Postage, 200.00.

AE. Boyce
83.90;
Postmaster, Postage, 17.00; United Parcel Ser.,

‘Same, 100.00; A. E. Boyce Repai 16.80; St. Joe

Bank, Lease, 83. a
Press Printers,

‘Same, 31.40; Anco. Ofc., Mei 27.75.

Sheriff Retire. Trust, Ret 7,178.00; Sheritt

Supplement ue
oena 1,285.00; B B

mi

Same,
3 9 Ribor Drugs, Same, 6.2 Delis “es”,

,

Garage, 101.20; Enyart& True Value, Same,
5 10.00; Fulton/Mashall

& B, Uniforms, 52.50; Emergency Radio,Tel 126.75; Roch. Telephone Co., Same, 17.00;
Roch. Postmaster, Postage, 60.00; Culver Com-

mun., Maint., 29.98; F.0.P. Lodge, Dues, 15.00;
B. Baker Schooling, 47.70; Ind. Law Eni. Aca.,
Same, 25.00; E. Newgent, Same, 10.75; A B

Elect. Equip., 205.00; R. O&#39;He Same, 25.11;
S. Jenkins, Same, 55.25.

DAUGHTER DECIDED
To BAKE A CAKE

DO YOU HAVE a basement full
of water? Will pump out, call

223-2005 or 223-2086. 13

WANTED: Used 10°’ table saw.

857-5335. 13

WANTED TO BUY: Good quality
hay for sheep, 219-893-4478, 13

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

Book Store, Ofc. PimT2 Lincoin-Graphics,
Same, ae Sene Repair, 5.94; R. Daake,
Schooli

lension
Book Store, Ofc. ne aa A.B. Dick, Same,
116.07; Hardesty, Same, 52.75; Roch.
Telepho Purdue Univ.,
Mileage, 146.96; 1.8. a

A

Mai &qu

J. Good, Dues, re
0. Assessor

Barton&# Ofc. S 12.40; Nat. Market Report,
Same, 88.00; Observer, Same, 72.05; E. Russell,

loch. Twp. At
Roch. Telephone, Teleph 9. Book Store,
Ofc Sup., 11.26.

roac. Attorney
A. Burke, Sup., 382 Roch. Postmaster,
Postage, 20.00.

Title IV-D
B. Tinkey, Sup., 45.96.

Clrouit Ct.
H. Enyart, Jury Comm., 12.00: J. Showley, Same,
12.00; D. Morton, Per Diem, 120.00; K. Raven:
croft, Same, 6.00; L. Walters, Same, 5.00; Brown
& Brown, Pauper Att&#3 60.00;

T.

Wagoner,
Same, 990.99; J. Wells, Same, 122. Reports

Paper Mig., Ofc. Sup., 22.01; Systems Media,
‘Same, 94.47; Roch. Postmaster, Postage, 60.00;

B. Deniston, Milea 33.22; S. Filley, Same,
33.22.

County Ct.
Roch, Telephone, Telephone, 44.91; J. Delworth

Je., Mileage, 67.76; 1.B.M., Maint., 109.00; Wiilt&#
Jury Meals, 15.88; West Publ., Law Bks., 49.25.

Courthouse
‘S. Holland, Ex. Help, 62.00; G. Balllieul, Same,
37.20; Blackburn Tire, Garage, 22.00; Roch.

sele ‘elephone, 8.00; Lowe Oil, Utilities,

Roc Water Dept., Same,
32. Ben in Bld & Strut. 4.70; Boller
Pres., Same, 8.00; Gilllland’s, Same, 57.31;

Tralane’s Uph., Sam 67.50; Cover All, Laundry,
75.70; Wemer’s Weld Rep 11.00.

Jal
Dr. Aluning, Phy., 14.00; on Products, Ck

40;

.
Same, 39.05; Public Serv. ind., Same,

oc Waterer Dept., Same, 60.85; Bolter &

o car & Strut, 8.00; Cover-All, Same,
True Value, Same, 33.20; ind. Ter-int ce 18.00, Border H Repair, 94.00;

Cook Bros., Same, 90.95 hall Co. Treas.,
Prisioners, 1,039.50; R. Newgent,

.

Same,
1,462.50; Kline’s, Equip., 549.95; St. Joe

Bank, Lease, 112.38.
Civil Defense

E. Smith, Ex. Help, 100.00; Roch. Telephone Co.,
Telephone, 27.36; Smith, Sawyer Smi Ins.,
74.00; Journal Civil Oef., Du Vaeterans

Book Store, Ofc. Sup., a3: D. Emerick,
Mileage, 291.50.

Wtgs. & Meas.
O St. Clair, Mbe #7
T. Waggoner, ay &qu Rooh. Sentinel,
Publ. Legals, 14.78.

Commissioner:
T. Waggoner, Co. Alt’y., 354 Treas. Fulton
Ca., Soc. Sec., 3,462.92; Roch. Tel
Telepho 492.00; F. Brown, Mileage, 31.90; B
Deniston, Return Fgt., 91.74; Akron News, Publ.

Legals, 70.58; Roch. Sentinel,
Observer,

Apprais., 3,000.00;
EMS Ser

; SaerSiackb Tir Lan
43.00; Emplre Same, 63.19; Fulton/Marshali

Co-Op, Same, 346.95; Gilliland Auto, Same,

3 om

100.00; Ind. Assoc. Co. Council, Same, 70.00; Ft.
tit, 555.28; Treas. Mar-

200.00;

Vet. Burial, “300.
” Flower-Leedy

Funeral Hm., Same, 100.00; Foster & Good,

VM.

Telephone, Tolls, 494.97.
Other Funds

Gravel Co. L.A.&a S., 197.72; Central Paving,
Same, 490.46; Engineering Aggreg., Same,
2,050.31; B. Richards, Gen. Drain., 220.00;

Reinholt-Van Horn, Same, 889.50; Reinhold-

PE 7,562.37; Sampsel & Son,So Tap 3,354.00 A.H. Choitz, Same,

IT NEVER FAILS

f iTS worse!

1,308.34; Public eS

ter Postmast Stamps,20. Rochest Tel. Co., inc., Serv., 26.38: C.

Pa Mileage, 149.16; Bows Mileage,

WELFARE CLAIMS
—

L Seiwert Jr., 821.50; 8. Burke, 607.00; K, Sirken,

245 J Ludwig, 580.50; C. Houser, 473.50; 5.

252.50; 8. Wood, 407.00; S. Pea,siaL Selwert Jr, 32290-Trawel Exp., 44.49;
S. Burke, Same, 201.66; K. Sirken, Same, 31.96;
D Dag Same, 7.04; A.

inc., Same, 339.00; Legal “Sve P

32110-Legal Fees, 41.64; B. Wood,
Svcs., 65.00; A. Post Office, 32220-

Telegraph, 299.03; United Telephone,
13.20; Here Prtg., 32310-Prig. oth

na O
30.80; Farmers’ ins.,

Ren250.0 ‘st. “So Bus. Mach., Sa Rent of

Equip., 120.76; American Pub. Welfare Assoc.,
32910-Dues & Sub., 110.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 3/31/82
H. McIntire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Ass’t.

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 617.63; M. Sutton, Same,
826.78; J. Patterson, Same, 608.48; E. Peters,
Same, 672.53; K. Bryant, Same, 699.98; V.

Zellers, Same, 663.38; R. Beck, Same, 622.20; R.
Schmidt, Same, 608.48; L. Ackerman, Same,
631.35; M. Clark, Same, 635.93; S. Tilden, Same,
617.63; T. Vaughn, Equip., Oper., 709.13; N.
‘Smith, Same, 613.05; D. Sheetz, Same, 617.63; R.

ae Sa 663.38; L. Erioh can

Newcomer, Same, 626.
, Mechanic,

678.38; D. Smith, Same, 688. Hoo Drugs inc.,
Supplies, 2.25; The Bookstore, Same, 8.10; Jim
Lease Olfice Machines, Same, 200.19; Danners,

Inc., Same, 23.67; A.E. Boyce Co., Same, 78.00;Rochest Telephone, Services, 67.10; Holloway
Sawmill, Supplies, 98.00; Domtar industries,

4,751.42; Cover Ail Rental, Same, 497.10;
dy Mix, Current Charges, 150.00;

Treasurer of Fulton County, Same, 1,228.
Treasurer of Fulton County, , 965.05;
Treasurer of Fulton County, Sa 6,884.
Treasurer_of Fulton County, , 2,240.39;

Lowe Oil Co., Supplies, T006 india De
of Revenue, Same, 145.18; Monteith Tire, Same,
57.75; Public Service indiana, Services, 236.27;

back Chevrolet, Repairs & Mal

Radiator Repair, Repairs & Mai 110.
Power Brake & Spring, Same, 47.92; Mikesell

Equipment, Same, 10.23; Baileys Hardware,
Same, bX

Michael

23.94; E.T. Lubricants, Same,
Choitz, Same, 176.00; Gilliland Auto acc
Same, 209.75; Gil Jenkins Automotive, Same,
1,045.03, Weldstar Co., Same, 124.48.

Merril! O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
1412

ESTATE NO. SE-82-19
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN THE KOSCIUSKO SUPERIOR COURT OF
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDIANA.

-

Notice Is hereby given that Akron Exchange
State Bank of Akron, indiana, was on the 26 day
of March 1982, appointed executor of the will of
Carter B. Denny, dec’d.

aul pere “havi claims against said
estate, whether or not now due, must file the
same in said court within five months from the

date of the first publication of this notice or
sald claims will be forever bar red.

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this 26 day of
March 1982.

N. Jean Messmore
Clerk of the Superior Court for

Kosciusko County, Indiana
F. E. Rakestraw, Atty.
Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe
227 E. 9th Street

Rochester, Indiana 46975

1412

CALLO
Medicated Disks work
to remove callouses.
while cushionin pad
protect from painfu
sho friction

\P SOMEBODY
BUILT A
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RECIP
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

Ground beef can be

served many ways. This one

is real tasty. All you need for

a complete meal is a salad

and roll.

Chili

T shortening
lb. ground beef

Ib. Italian hot-sausage
links, skinned

c chopped onions

28-oz. can tomatoes,

undrained

16-oz. can red kidn
beans, undrained

‘” c catchup

2

x

T chili powder
t brown sugar

14 t salt

t prepared mustard

In large heavy pan, in hot

shortening, (only use

shortening if you buy lean

beef), cook beef, sausage

and onions until browned,

stirring occasionally. Drain

off any fat. Stir in tomatoes.

liquid from kidney beans

(reserve beans) and

ingredients. Simmer 45 min-

utes. Stir in kidney beans

and heat 15 minutes more.

Makes 6 servings. This

chili can be prepared the day
before you wish to serve and

all you will have to do is

reheat it.

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on helping the

housiig industry:
‘*Budget-busting bail-

outs will only aggravate
the interest rate prob-
lem...&q

(Story on page one)

Knows Her Insects

Mr. J--‘‘Mr dear, this

book is marvelous! Stupen-
dous! When I read a book

like this, it makes me think

how lowly, how insignificant
is man,”’

Mrs. J-- woman

doesn&#3 have to wade

through four hundred pages
to discover that!

They Sure Do!

A farmer was explaining
to a city woman what a men-

ace insects were to farm pro-
ducts-:-how potato bugs ruin

potato crops and corn borers

destroy corn. The
,

woman

listened attentively, the ex-

claimed: ‘*And the poor dairy
people! How the butterflies

must bother them!

Observant :

Madam (to Chinese man-

servant)--After this when you

enter my bedroom please
knock--I might be dressing.

Servant--Me no need to

knock. Me allays look in the

keyhold first!

Now You Know

H was in deep disgrace,
and, try as he would, he

could not get a smile out of

his wife at breakfast.

“Are you cross with me

because I came home with a

black eye last night?”’ he

asked in desperation
“‘No,”’ replied his wife,

tersely, ‘‘you hadn&# got it

when you came home.&q

&lt;_&lt; oe oe ow aw a aw aw a as a oe

NOW REDUCED!!
Men’s Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. Value To $10.99

Many Styles

NOW ‘2 OFF
Hurry in. All Sizes availabl

Men’s Belted Casual

Slacks
50% Fortrel® Polyester 50%

Cotton Reg. $16.99

NOW $12.88
LOOK!

Bring in a copy of this ad and ge a shir o tie
of your choice for just $1.00

P.N. HIRSCH & CO
an INTERC company

Consumer Mone Orders Sold Here

808 Main Ope Sunday 12 to5 Rochester

a ee ee aes a a aaa aw ae eae ae

wW need to liquidate our merchandise to enable us to remodel our store.

SALE ENDS APRI 30.

URP
FURNITUR

106 E. Rochester

Akro

0%
OFF
Everything

In Our
Store

1
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Musselman, M.D. will open his medical practic at 10S

it., Akro Indian Ma 3, 198 Dr Musselm is a

practice will includ Gener Medicine, Sc and Obstetrics.
. Dr. Musselman is a 1967 graduate of Caston High School; he, his

wife, Carol and their 9-year old son, Christopher, have already located
in the -Akron-Fulton County area. He is the’ son of Esther E.

Musselman and. the late Firman H. Musselman of Twelve Mile, Ind.

Appointme may be made beginning April 15 by calling 893-4509

‘betw 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Some of M & Chamber of Ci b hindered by
the snow and cold blowing wind, played Easter Bunny for children at

Mentzer Park Saturday morning. Despit the cold winds over 40 kids
showed up to participate in the annual hunt for the ‘‘Gold Eggs,” for
which they receive special prizes.

Shown in the picture are the winners of the prizes - Chris Baker, Jill

Wise, Julie Tucker, Gennifer Creviston, Netha Long, Jennifer Carr,
Kerry Romine, Chad Secrist, Dauenae Christensen, Tabatha Kleinert,

General to spea to
Akron Chamber

Guest speaker f@ the Akron

Chamber of Commerce Ladies’

Night, to be held Wednesday,
April 21 at 7 p.m. in the Akron

School Cafeteria, will be General

Frank L. ‘Hettlinger of Fort

Wayne.
General Hettlinger commands

the 122nd Tactical Fighter Wing
of the Indiana National Guard

with headquarters in Fort Wayne,
a position he has held since 1978.

The holder of several service

awards, during his 31 year career

as a soldier, Hettlinger served 18

months in Japan, served with the

Pennsylvania Air National Guard,
was Flight Commander operations
officer and squadron commander

of the 113t Tacital Fighter
Squadron at Hulman Field in

Terre Haute, Indiana. He served

on active duty with the 113th for

(Cont. on page 24)

The first week of April turned
out to be a busy one for the Akron
Volunteer Fire Department as

they made eight calls the first

four days.
On Thursday, April 1: 12:15

p-m. a call to the Walter

Cumberland farm, east of Akron

on St. Rd. 114 to a cornfield fire;
1:15 p.m. a call to the Marion

Leininge farm on 825E % mile

north of Ft. Wayne Road; 2 p.m.
a call to a pasture-field fire at

2258S 1% mile east of St. Rd. 19;
2:50 p.m. a call to the same

location to put out a fire on the

railroad right-of-way; 3 p.m. a call

to the Christine Glaze residence

south-west of Akron to put out a

grass fire; 4:45 p.m. a_call to the

Don Hopkins residence northeast

of Akron on R.R. to put out a

grass fire.

On Friday Aprit at 10:50

p.m., they answered a call to a

car accident which resulted in a

fire in the vehicle. The car driven
by David T. Musall, 22, R. T
Roann, struck a utility pole and

fence, at Co, Rd. 1SS0E and 350S
The automobile was listed a total

loss.

The Akron Volunteers answered

a false alarm regarded as a prank
call when routed from their beds

at 2 a.m. on Sunday morning the

4th, to go to the Rock Lake

Rollercade.

Akron Arkade opens
Something old and something

new will be united for the fun of it

beginning Friday, April 16. The
old. Akron Hotel just north of
B.J.’s Departm Sto has been

game
The new lady on the block, Ms.

Pacman, ‘will lead the electronic

wizardry followed closely behind

by Donkey Kong. For an inter-

galactic adventure, into the un-

known,. Galaxian, and Star Gate
will spin and ‘swirl. through the
reaches of space. Centepede and

an unknown special surprise,
rounding off the top six, make the

adventure complete.
Home computers, like Atari Sy

stems and the Apple II, will add

depth and versatility to the selec-

tion of challenges. Pacman, Aster-

oids, Missile Command, and

Video Pinball are just some of the

game programs to choose from.
A glorious combination of the

best electronics has to offer will

stun even the masters skills in a

cosmos. adventure never before

released (more than three), to the

Akron area, Star Thiefs. The

intrigue lasts as long as the eight
twirling pods remain in the com-

manders possession, but be care-

ful, these visitors*from another

world play by their own rules.

Twenty years ago according to

the futurists, by the 1980&# our

society would travel by helicopter
instead of cars and eat whole

dinners the size of a Nabisco
wheat thin. But, the revolution

has emerged in recreation. So

take a break from the fast paced
world and see what yesterday&#

tomorrow looks like today at the

Akron Arkade.

Carey Layne, Christine Anderson, along with the other children who

participated in the hunt for the 720 eggs hidden in the park area.

Manwaring Farm, Mentone, donated the eggs for the hunt and

Tip-E-Pak of Burket cooked the eggs. Coloring the eggs were Orabelle

Meredith, Roger “Moriarty, Tim Secrist and Ron Secrist. Chamber
members who played Easter Bunny were Guy Alspaugh, Orabelle
Meredith, Roger Moriarty and Ron Secrist.

[News Photo]



80 YEARS AGO

Ray Bright is the owner of a

fine new buggy purchase this

week at Miller and Zartman.

Albert Shaffer is moving the

frame barn this week, which stood

on the Moore place at the end of

the road three miles west of

Akron, to the Thompson farm 100

tods eastward for Mont Hart.

Mrs. Pearl Pressnail and little

son came down from Huntington,
Monday, for a two day visit with

her parent’s, W.P. Kreakbaum

and younger friends. Herself and

husband appreciates the regular
visits made by the News into

their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Downey, of

Rochester, visited last Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Trude

Strong and husband, E.O.

Mason Grog received a kick on

his right arm from a horse Wed-

nesday morning which interferes

with his comfort.

Howard Slaybaugh with his

yoke of yearling calves, hitched to

a small two-wheeled cart fur-

nished amusement for those who

chanced to be on the street last

Tuesday morning. Howard, is a

great ox-driver for a lad so young.
James I. Friend has sold and

will put up a door yard fence for

John Black Riley north of town

that costs nearly two hundred

dollars. Irvin sells and puts up the

best when he has the customer

that is willing to put u for it.

Miss Bertha Smith contem-

plates in starting school at the

Rochester Normal Monday. &gt;

Mrs. Douglass Kindig has been

with her sister, Mrs. P.H. Grelle,
at Rochester since last Friday,
who is caring for a baby
daughter.

For Sale-White Plymouth Rock

eggs, 30 cents per setting of

fifteen. They are fine large fowls,

good layers, very gentle. Call at

my house, one and one-half miles

northeast of Akron, W.O. Strong.
Arnold Cutshaw and his force of

carpenters are building a cottage
house for Sarah Vickrey along
side of her residence property.
The new cottage is for tenant

purposes.
Walter Hill and Gu Smith, of

Leiters Ford were guests of the

former’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. C. Schmus last Sunday.
Dan Leininger-Women’s Shoes,

95 cents; Misses and Childrens

Shoes, 50 cents; and Women’s

Slippers, 50 cents. Men&#3 shoes

greatly reduced.

42 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Royer are

the parents of a baby daughter,
born this morning at Woodlawn

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Anderson

are the parents of a son, Roney
Lee, born Tuesday, April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Shoemaker are the parents of

ason, Paul Arthur, born Monday,
April 1.

Surveyor’s were in Akron this

week making a survey of State

Road 14 east of the intersection. It

is believed the road will be

widened five feet on each side as

far as the Jay Emahiser corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cumberland

and Mrs. Eiler were supper

guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Vandermark near

Atwood Tuesday of last week.

The Senior Play, ‘‘Look Me in

the Eye’’ will be presented in

the high school gymnasium Friday
night, April 12.

Mrs. Ben Wiltshire of Macy
and her daughter, Mrs. Hartman,
of Fulton spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Wiltshire’s sister, Mrs. R.N.

Personett.

Kroger Stores-Head Lettuce, 10

cents; carrots, large bunch, 5

cents; celery, giant stalks, 10

cents; pork roast, picnic cut, 11

cents a pound; sugar, 25 pounds

in
Memory Lane

for $1.21; three pounds of coffee,
39 cents.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleotus W.

Young are the parents of a baby
girl, Loretta Jane, weighing seven

and three-fourths pounds, born

Tuesday, April 9. Mrs. Young was

formerly Jessie Smith.

The nation’s oldest set of twins

were separated Tuesday night
when Mrs. Rosella Lewelien, 85,
died at her home in Menton after,

a two weeks illness.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barnhart

are the parents of a daughter,
Martha, weighing 6% pounds,

born at Woodlawn Hospital early
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

and daughter, Elizabeth, have

moved to the Higgins property,
which they recently purchased.

The Akron High School band

won more honors Saturday when

they placed in first division for

Class C bands at the district

contest’ at LaPorte. They will

compete in the state contest on

May 4th at Whiting:
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Tucker and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blesch were

guests at the W.E. Dickey’s at a

‘fish fry Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuhn spent

Monday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Sheetz. Norma Jean

and Neil Kuhn and Dean Sheetz

spent the evening in Akron.

10 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

McPeck, 13336 Cornell

_

Road,
Concord, Mich., are parents of an

eight pound, eight ounce son,

Charles Edward, born April 1,
Mrs. McPeck is the former Janice

Bach. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Bach of Mentone and

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McPeck,
Concord, Mich. Mr. and Mrs.

Emest H. Lewis, Argos, are the
maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shireman,
Mark, Greg, and Paula, Mr. and

Mrs. Alton Shireman and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Mattix and family, were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Schipper and family.
Mrs. Mary Lou Smith and Mrs.

Eva Eshelman- were Sunday
evening supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Verl Rager.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gast,

Akron, announce the marriage of

their daughter, Melissa, to

Charles D. Alexander, son of Luhr

Alexander of Silver Lake, on

Saturday, March 18, at 7 p.m. at

the home of the bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout and

daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Smith and family of Rochester

Tuesday evening.
Anje Anglin, a 15-year-old

Mentone High School freshman,
will participate. with other Hoosier

girls between the ages of 13 and

17 in the Miss Indiana Teen-Ager
Pageant_on May 19 and 20 in

Indianapoli
Tom Weaver will represent

Akron High School at Hoosiers

Boy& State to be held on the

Indiana State University campus
at Terre Haute, June 10-17. He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Weaver, R. 2, Rochester. Alter-

nate to Boy’s State is Chester

Prater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Prater, R. 1 Akron.

_

Frank Fontaine, Crazy Googen-
heim, from the Jackie Gleason

show will be grand marshall and

will
Harvest Festiva Parade on Satu
day, August 19.

j

Mrs. Clifford’ Bright, Velm
Bright and Nora Hoffman were

Monday evening supper guests of
|

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Dean. R

Bollinger, R. 1, Claypool, have

announced the engagement. and

approaching marriage of

_

their

daughter, Paula J., to-Phillip J.

Shalley, son of Mrs. Mary P.

Shalley, R. 1, Claypool, and the

late Woodrow V. Shalley. A July
28 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shidler,
Akron, are the parents of a son

born at Woodlawn Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller had as

their Thursday supper guests Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Trump and Lisa
of Tippecanoe.

Close par of Ind.

14 thru summer

Construction of a new bridge
over the-Chippewanuck Creek will

close&#39 portion of Ind. 14 from

Ind. 11 to Ind. 15 in Fulton

County starting April 1 until the

first of October, if all goes as

planned, according to officials at

the Indiana Department of High-
ways.

Motorists will be detour onto

Ind. 114 and Ind. 15. The: con-

tract was awarded to the

McMahon-O’Connor Construction

Company, Inc. of
.

Rochester

during’ the February letting last

year for a bid price of

$196,439.87. Norman Lakness of

the Fort Wayne district office will

supervise the construction.

Mentone cemeter
ordinance
considered

An ordinance may be drawn

regarding rules and regulations
for the Mentone cemetery follow-

ing some problem there recently.
The problem apparently stems

from the bases being placed on

the wrong lots at the local

cemetery. Darrell King, the ceme-

tery sexton, explained the situa-
tion with town board members

Jim Miller, Frank Hardesty and

Wayne Tombaugh at Monday
night& monthly meeting.

The board may instruct town

attorney Lee Bazini to draw up an

ordinance with rules and regula-
tions, and have signs posted at

the cemetery. Bazini is on vaca-

tion and was not present at the

meeting.
In other business, board mem-

bers approved a purchase of two

used tractor mowers for use this

summer at the local park. A
contract had been previously

signed for Joe Miller to mow the

park and cemetery during the

three summer months.

Town trustees discussed in

detail about repairs needed for

the town trucks, following the

rough winter weather this year.
The next meeting is scheduled

for Monday, May 3, at 7 p.m. in

the town hall.

Jim Leach, Congressman
(R-Iowa)
“To reject an im-

mediate halt to nuclear

arms proliferation is to

give up on the concept of

reduction as well.’”

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agenc
“SERVIN THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647 —

111 Harvard Box §15 Mentone, IN
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Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford,
Alisha and Angela of Argos wete

Sunday dinner guests of. Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Safford. 2

Bonnie.-Garber_of North Man-

chester spent Saturd afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Mrs. Marshall Allman of West

Lafayette visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz Monday.
Donna McKenzie of North Man-

chester spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mr Paul Cox and

Helen.

Jill Butts of Barbee Lake. spent
spring vacation with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Keesey.
Brad and Angela Sheetz spent

Friday afternoon with Georg
Sheetz.

 .

Angela an Alisha Safford of

Argos spent several day with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Safford. -~

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John

Hott of Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith of

Sawmill Lake spent Tuesday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keeésey ~

Mr. an Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angel were Easter

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz.

Readin Club to meet at Honey
GFWC Mentone Reading Club

will have the anfnual anniversary
meeting, which will be a brunch

at 1 a.m. at Honeywell Mansion

in Wabash, on Saturday, April 17.

Following the brunch there will be

a tour of the Mansion. Please call

the following as to reservations:

Harriet - Abbey, .353-7756; Virginia
Peterson, 353-7575 or Kate
Whetstone, 353-7676. Members

and guests will meet at the home

of Jerry Smith at 10 a.m. for

transportation to Wabash.

A baby shower was held Sun-

day” afternoon. for

.

Mrs. Ken

Stephens and Lindsay Marie of
Burket and Mrs. Pete Cabrera
and Joshua Lucas of Akron.. The

shower was given b Donna

McKenzie, Brenda Cook of North

Manchester and Janice Claxton,
at the Olive Bethel Church of

God. Those attending were

Martha Rose, Karen Cox- and

Shawna Willodean Rose, Pauline

Claxton, Pat and “Penn
Carpenter, Norma McKenzie, Kim
and .Nicholi. McKenzie,

©

Jane

Kratzer, Martha and Wanitta Cox,
Gail Grable, Aletha Cox, Mrs.

Aletha Cox, Mrs. Cabrera, Becky
and: Carlos. of Tippecano and

Helen Cox. Those sending gifts
were Genayee. Snavel and Cora

Hill of Wabash and Jean Kerby“
and. daughters of Galvesto Re-

freshments were served and the
cake was decorated by Martha

Rose.

PRESIDENT & RADIO
President Reagan, seek-

ing ‘‘an effective means of

reaching a broad’ cross sec-

tion of the American peo
ple,’ will inaugurate a

of five-minute radio Sco
to focus attention on. his
economic and foreign poli-
cies. -

Also members have been asked -

for assistance in supplyin baked

good for the EMS bake sale to be

held on April 17 at the Mentone
Fire Station.

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on n-arms con-

trol:

“‘My goal is to reduce
nuclear weapons dramati-

cally, ensuring peace and:

security.”’ :

weet ee
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Representative

MISHLER
Republican

* Family Man * Businessman

* Civic Leader * State Worker

VOTE MISHLER

ON MAY 4

Political ad Paid for by citizens for Mishler

Susan Wittlinger, Treas.
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TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS
APRIL 19 1967.

15 YEARS AGO
A nominating committee con-

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. -Chester

Clampitt, Mr. .and Mrs. Dave

Bowser and Mr. and Mrs.: Alton

Bruner presented a

_

slate of

officers at. Wednesday

 _

night&
meeting of the. Burket-Mentone-

talm -PTA

.

which was elected

.
without opposition from ‘the floor.

od

-ounces..and has been

Mr. and Mrs. George Welch

were named co-presidents. .Mrs.
Elmer Hanes, First Vice Presi-

dent; Joe Boggs, Second Vice

President Mrs. Jerry Hudson,
Secretary; and Mrs. Bill

Boardman, Treasurer.
Rex. Bowser, son of Mr. and

Mrs. David Bowser, Mentone, has
been selected as a Delegate to

Hoosier Boys State. Rex has been

active in baseball, basketball an
track, and has served as class

president for two years. In addi-
tion he has been a Student
Council representative and has

participated in some Dramatics
_

Clu plays.
Max Hubartt, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Max Hubartt, Mentone, has
been selected as an alternate.
Max has participated in bas-

ketball, baseball and track and

has been a Student Council

representative. Max has also been’

a member of the Latin Club.
Members of the local Mothers

of World War Il unit met recently
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle Davis.
As they packed boxes to send to

servicemen stationed in Vietnam,

L/Cpl. Garlen Wayne Funnell,

paid a surprise visit to the- group
to personally thank them for:-the

box which the local unit sent him

at Christmas when he was

stationed in Vietnam.

Mr.. and Mrs, Barry Blalock,
Wabash, are the parents of a

daughter born Friday at Wabash

County Hospital. The little girl
weighed six pounds and fourteen

name
Andrea DeAnn. The Blalocks have

a son, Jeffrey, who: is nineteen 27

months old. Grandparents- Mr,

and Mrs. Robert Goshert,. Burket,
and Mr. and-Mrs. Tobie Blalock,
Mentone.

Extensi to file
tax returns

The Deadline for filing Federal

income tax returns is fast

approaching, and according to the

Internal Revenue Service there

are many returns yet to be filed

by April 15th. As of March 27,
Hoosiers had filed about 1,417,000

returns, only 64% of the 2.2

million expected this year.
For those Hoosiers who are

unable to complete their income

tax returns by April 15th, an

Application for Automatic Exten-

sion of Time to File U.S. Indivi-

dual Income Tax Return, Form

4868, should be filed by April
1Sth. This will give them an

automatic 60 day extension of

time to file. But the IRS cautions

that this is an extension to file,

not to pay the tax due. The tax

expected to be owed must be

accompanied and sent in with the

Form 4868 to avoid interest and

late payment penalties.
Questions about filing for an

extension of time to file can be

answered by calling the toll-free

number 1-800-382-9740. Indiana-

polis residents may call 269-6

polis residents may call 269-5477.

eee

The weather is still the

best mystery of all time.

TAKE FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

A effort was made to get some

definite information regarding the

issuance of sugar rationing cards

but there appears to be too much

conflicting information. Local offi-

cials have been told that informa-

tion will be forthcoming--but it

has not arrived. Daily newspaper
releases, too, are very conflicting.

Each year the Anthony Nigo
Chapter of the Daughters of the

American Revolution give a his-

tory award of $1 to the student of

the seventh and eighth grade
having the highest grade in

United States History. The award

this year was given to Miss
Patricia Shinn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Shinn.

Mrs. Pearl Lackey is Historical
chairman of the chapter.

Twin girls were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Hudson, Etna

Green, Sunday evening. The girls
weighed three and three and

one-half pounds.

Mrs. T.J. Clutter and Miss

Long returned from Florida Friday
after spending several weeks in

the southern state. Dr. Clutter,
who is very much improved,
remained at Louisville. Mrs.

Clutter states that the doctor

wants to be completely recovered

,

Announc -pla for.
o7)

aie mFClaypo Alumni.
“Plans are being finalized for the

64th Claypool Alumni Association

banquet. It will be held Saturday
evening May Ist at the Shrine

Building in Warsaw. The recep-
tion is at 5:30 p.m. and the meal

6:30 p.m.
The Singing Sheriff of Madison

County will entertain. :

The committee is diligently
trying to contact graduating
alumni members and associate

members. Associate members are

those who attended Claypool
School before consolidation or

were Clay Twp. residents when

graduated from WCHS.
The committee needs the co-

operation of members for their

complete and correct mailing
addresses. Members who have

not received a card by April 15th

are asked to call 267-2343,

April 14; 1982 THE AKRON- N
EN267-4794,.566-2977.or 566-255 If

thése.-numbérs cannot be reached,’
send the information or ‘reserva-
tion to Patt Deaton, P.O. Box 27,
Claypool, In. 46510.

E.M.T. bake sale
The Mentone 4-Way E.M.T.&#39

will be in charge of the bake sale
in connection with the Mentone
Fire Department. Fish Fry on

EW : 3

S irda “Apri 17 at the fire
sti ORs
‘&lt;fhe community. is encouraged
to help the EMT&# by donating
baked goods

Items should be taken to the
fire station by 3:45-4:00 p.m. that

day.

thee

Most people who are

in a hurry have nothing
else to do.

NEW DOCTOR IN TOWN
Steven A. Musselman M.D. will open his

practic in genera Medicine, Surger and

Obstetrics May 3, 1982 at 105 W. Rochester

Street Akron, Indiana. Appointment may be

made beginnin April 15 between 9 a.m. and

5 p.m. by calling 893-4509.

amen
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State

t Akron
Exchange

Bank
Akro Indiana

WELCOM T AKRO
DR MUSSELMAN

We’re happy
to have you here!

\c

ee

before starting to and

his large practice.

2°° v0,

Custom

Draperie for

b

We Recommen Wonderful

ROC-LON RAIN-NO-STAIN
Insulated Linin protect from

heat and cold fading su rot,
rain and condensation.

CHAR IT!!

“a INTERCO company

Consumer Mone Orders Sold Here 808 Mai

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED...ALWAYS!
*Full Pinch-Pleated To Your EXACT Width...

*FIVE-Inch Bottom Hems With WEIGHTS...

*Finer Qualit BUCKRAM Used In Headings..

N CHARGE FOR LABOR!

SPRING OPENING
SPECIAL!

FO A LIMITED TIME ONLY

WE WILL MAKE YOUR

SHEERS FREE!

include,
sheers...

For every window w treat wit our regula
low price custom draper fabrics, we will

AT N CHARGE

You choose from a select group of three (3)
decorator sheer fabric valued to $4.00 per
yard While quanitie last.

SALE GOO THRU MA 1, 1982

custom made

P.N.HIRSCH a CO.
Ope Sunda 12 to5 Rocheste
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ARIES -- The Arian has
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most always successful. He

is often an over-achiever.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and n such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech. . .

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech. . .

Benjamin Franktin

Th West Ban
Most Americans are sick and tired of hearing about

the rows and squabbling of Jews and.Arabs in the

Middle East. Their age-old hatred might never be

ended. It might, if we aren’t careful; drag the world
into a nuclear confrontation.

—

The U.S. sin in all this would be in not -forcing its

protege-state, which depends on U.S. money and

military aid for survival, to do what&#3 necessary to bring
about a lasting, regional peace.

A current worry (in addition to Israel’s sudden

annexing of Syria’s Golan Heights) is Israel&#3 steady
annexation of the West Bank. This is Arab land, heavily

populated by Arabs, who are being displaced by Israeli

families moved into the area.

Anthony Lewis, the columnist, makes the point that

another Ulster is being created in this former Jordanian

land. A stronger outside force is planting settlements,

bitterly resented, there. One nationalism is being
imposed on another. A people who dreamed of freedom

and finally attained it suppresses another people.
Nothing, of course, can be done about these

aggressions, even though the U.S. officially disap-
proves, because those running the state of Israel know

they can thumb their nose at Washington, that aid and

support will keep coming--because of the American

Jewish lobby’s political and media power. J

Some day American boys may be asked to pay for

this Zionist expansion with their lives. It should be

mad clear now that they will not be sent, unless Israel

is living within its own U.N.-established borders, and is

herself attacked. Such a policy, combined with the

threat of suspende aid, as

a

last resort, would produce
a peace settlement in the Middle East. No U.S. admin-

istration has yet had the courage to take that posture,
which would be very much in Israel’s interest, as well

as the world’s.

Democra T Th Sout
In years past, when turmoil got out of hand in the’

“banana republics,’’ as we liked to call them, the

answer was simple. Washington sent a few warships to

the nearest port, and if necessary landed the Marines.

Stability was restored; the killing stopped.
That is unacceptable today (fortunately or unfor-

tunately). And since the takeover in Cuba of Fidel

Castro, and the decision by Moscow about seven years

ago to promote revolution in Central America,

Americans have faced a dilemma--how to maintain

stability in this region without force.

The unacceptable answer to that question, from the

political and PR viewpoints, is that there is no way.

Liberal theorists and purists are horrified at this

statement. But the simple truth is that the peoples in

most of the republics to the south have no democratic

tradition. They live at such a poverty level they are

unable to sustain and maintain a democracy.
And since communist infiltrators and

revolutionaries are now in the area, the only possible
course to prevent the takeover of more governments in

the area by communist-leaning forces is to fight these

takeover efforts with force, covert and, if necessary,

overt.

The sooner the nation grasps this self-defense

truism, the better chances will be that, in a few years,

we will not be threatened seriously from the south by
millions of hostile people thoroughly indoctrinated, and

heavily armed.

“You, never know what is enough until you know what

is more than enough.” William Blake

talking so much he has few

secrets. He likes people and

wants them to like him. Best

color is red, lucky number
are 2 and 4 and lucky day is

Sunday.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Make plans now for

a very special summer

vacation. Plan to go some-

where you have never been.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Put idealistic day-
dreaming aside. Concentrate

on being more realistic. Be a

true friend to someone who

has befriended you.
~

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Get off the. wrong
track and on to the right one.

Don&#3 permit yourself to

indulge in self-pity. Count

your blessings.
CANCER -- June 21. to

July 22--Make an effort..to

get away for an enjoyable
weekend. Go with someone

you truly enjoy. Forget wor-

ries and concentrate on en-

joying yourself.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Get your spending habits

under control. Don’t feel as

thoug you hav to run out to

spend every cent you get.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept

22--You offend others if you

throw your weight around.

You can get others to co-

operate more readily if you
act in a friendly, but” firm

manner.
.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Someone you consider

undeserving may receive the

promotion or reward you
have your eye on. Accept the

unfairness of the situation,

even though it hurts.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Do your own thing.
Trying to pattern your goal
after someone else’s could be

a serious mistake. Sit down

and think about it.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Stop starting your
day with so much hustle and

bustle. Take an extra 30

-minutes each morning to

walk outside.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Follow logic rather

than emotions. You are part-
ly to blame for a bad situa-

tion. Carefull follow the ‘‘do

unto others’’ rule.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Persistence pays off

and pushes you past your

competition. All goes well as

long as you play honestly and

fairly.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Your imagination
and innovative ideas put you
into a new growth cycle.
Hold the reins tight enough

so that you can keep up with

it.

— GUEST EDITORI
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FIGHTIN

INFLATION

THE

HARD WAY

by James J. Treires

Do you remember the old joke about a cure for the common

cold? The doctor tells his patient that he should stand in front of

an open window in wet underwear while the winter wind blows

in on him. “But if |-do that.” the patient protests, “I&#3 get

pneumonia.” “Yes, of course,” the doctor replies, “but that we

can cure.”

Millions of Americans who have suffered through the

recurrent stagflations of recent years may not find that joke

very funny. When inflation reduces their real earnings and they
seek relief from the doctor-in-residence at the White House, his

response is to prescrib a heavy dose of unemployment. Yes, he

admits, it will make things worse for you now, but in the long
run, it’s the only cure for inflation.

Conservatives and the economists wh live off them preach
the doctrine that inflation cannot be reduced without

increasing unemployment, and vice versa. This puts the average

citizen in the unhappy position of having to choose between

shrinking wages and no job at all. As an economist whose

memory extends more than a decad into the past, let me assure

you that the “inevitable” trade-off between inflation and
unemployment is pure fiction.

Unemployment results from a decline in demand for the

products of our factories and farms. Inflation results from the

federal government spending more than it taxes. There is no

direct functional relationship between the two.

A glanc at some statistics confirms that low unemployment
does not automatically bring hig inflation, high unemploy-
ment does not insure low inflation. In 1965, the unemployment
rate was 4.5 percent and prices rose by only 2.9 percent. In 1980,

unemployment averaged 7.1 percent and price shot up by 13.5

percent. Despite these figures, a columnist like William Safire

can still maintain that “nobody knows how to reduce inflation

without stimulating unemployment ...
.

there can be n solid

recovery without a period of pain.”
Let’s face some facts: Unémployment is high because the

products of U.S. civilian industries are not ‘selling well, and

more and more of the consumer&#39 dollar ‘i being spent on

imported merchandise. Our manufacturing industries have

been grossly mismanaged while Japan, West Germany and

other nations less preoccupied with displaying military muscle

have replaced the aggressive Yankee trader in world markets. A

scant twenty years ago, the auto industry was considered a

mainstay of the U.S. economy. Now some academic

economists calmly write it off as just an old “loser” industry we

can do without, despite the fact that more Americans are

driving than ever before.
Inflation is high because President Reagan like his

predecessors, lacks the guts to extract the costs of his programs

through honest taxation, choosing instead to pay for his big
military build-up through borrowing. The inevitable result is

huge deficits and rampant inflation.

Unemployment and inflation are separate problems that can

.

be solved by honest, determined leadership. Although they hurt

th great majority, they benefit a few. We will continue to suffer

them because the narrow interests of these few dominate the

policies of the federal government, not because we can&#

alleviate one without aggravating the other.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

Shoul Pa

Various Democrat and

Republican lawmakers,

and others, are often

heard these days propos-

ing a minimum corpora-
tion tax. That’s because

so many of the big cor-

porations, with top tax

lawyers, utilize shelters

and other ‘‘outs’’ to evade

paying taxes.

All corporations which

haven’t actually suffered

real losses during the year
should pay a reasonable

minimum tax. But why
limit the reform to cor-

porations?
All individuals who

have a taxable income

should also pay a mini-

mum tax. It could be a fair

minimum, which would

not overly depress the at-

traction of tax-free muni-

cipals and other bonds.

The present system al-

lows individuals to earn

millions and pay no in-

come taxes. This is an

election year and voters

should let their congress-
men know in no uncertain

terms Congress has done

less than its duty in failing
to enact such a tax re-

quirement.
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Sowing the Seed!
If a farmer plants wheat, he

expects wheat to. come up and not

corn; and likewise if radish seeds

are sown in the garden or pansy
seeds. in-a flower bed,. they are

expected to yield

—

the’ same.

“What a man soweth, that shall

he reap’’ is given in Gal. 6:7.

Going to the Prayer of St. Francis

of Assisi, we will sow the seeds of

the Word which can never return
~ to God void. (Isa. 55:11)

LORD, MAKE ME AN IN-

STRUMENT .OF THY PEACE.

WHERE THERE IS HATRED,
LET ME SOW LOVE.:‘‘Owe no

man anything, but to love one

another; for he that loveth

another, hath fulfilled the law.”

(Rom. 13:8) WHERE THERE IS

INJURY, LET ME. SOW PAR-

DON. In the Lord&# Prayer, we

pray: *&#39;Fo us our debts (sins)
as we forgive our debtors (those
sinning against us).’’ From Matt.

6:15, we learn this: “If ye forgive
not men their trespass neither

will your Father forgive your tres-

passes. WHERE THERE _I

DOUBT, LET ME SOW FAITH.

“Faith cometh by hearing, and

hearing by the Word of God.”

(Rom. 10:17) So, we sow faith by
reading or. hearing the words from

the Bible through -

-

preaching,
Bible Study, evangelisti meet-

.ings, radio and TV. sermons, etc.
Just believe that what God says in

His Bible is the truth. when

there is despair, LET ME SOW

HOPE. “|. things were

written...for our learning, that we

through patience and comfort of

the scriptures might have hope.’
(Rom. 15:4) Trusting and learning
from the words of the Bible. will

give us patience, comfort, and

hope. WHERE THERE IS DARK-

NESS, LET ME SOW LIGHT. The

Holy Spirit of Jesus Christ

abiding in us gives light for Jesus

said, ‘‘l am the light of the world,
he that followeth Me shall not

walk in darkness, but shall have

the light of life.’’ (Jn. 8:12) ‘‘The

Lord. is my light and my salvation:

whom shall I fear?’’ (Ps. 27:1)
WHEN THERE IS SADNESS,

LET ME SO JOY. Christ said in

Jn. 15:11: ‘‘These things have I

spoken unto you that my joy
might remain in you, and that

your joy may be full,’’ We joy in

salvation, in tribulation, in

testings, in service for the Lord,
and in doing His will (what He

commands us to do).
DIVINE MASTER, grant that I

may not so much seek to be

consoled (comforted) as to console

(comfort); .Not so much to be

understood, as to understand; Not

so much to be’ loved, as to’ love;
For it is in giving, we teceive; It

is in pardoning, we are pardoned;
It is in dying, that we awaken to

eternal life. We can pray: ‘‘T can

only do these things, O God, as

the Holy Spirit indwells me.

Therefore, pleas bring me to

repentance so that I might have

my sins washed by the blood of

Jesus and can thus ask for His

Holy Spirit.”” é

In John 12:24, we have the

process of germination: ‘‘Except a

corn of wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone: but if it

die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

Jesus is speaking of Himself in

this parable or simile. He shed

His precious blood on the cross,

dying so that others might live

and so that His broken body as

the ‘*bread of life’’ might produce
a body of believers as countless as

the stars in the heavens and’ as

the grains of the sands of the sea

on the earth.

Our Lord tells us today to take

up our cross.and follow Him. (Mt.
16:24). He is saying, ‘‘Be cruci-

fied’? (Gal. 2:20), die to self,
follow my footsteps and-live for

others. As a matter of fact, the

Prayer of St. Francis might well

be summed up as “‘losing self and

‘living for others’’ and thus being
an instrument of peace in the

hands of our Lord and Master.

Marietta Fuller

Address: 1313 Sportsman Dr.,
Jeffersonville, IN 47130

LOUISA’S

LETTER

- Dear Louisa.
I have been going with

my fiance for three years and

my parents.think that is long
enough to be engaged but

my future husband thinks we

should wait two more years
until he has enough cash

saved to buy a home. | am

twenty one years old and he

is twenty-five and he has a

good job--enough to take

care of us and make a down

payment on a house. We

would have payments to

make every month but I am

working now and could keep
on with my job if it was

necessary after we are

married. Do you think I

should insist on an earlier

wedding or wait for two more

years?
G.M.--Texas

Answer:

Three years is long
enough for an engagement

unless there are drastic rea-

sons why you should not get
married. In your case you are

both old enough to know

what you want and to accept
the responsibilities of mar-

riage. It is fine to be able to

pay cash for everything you

buy but in your case the

wisest course seems to me to

get married and work

together for your home.

When péople are en-

gaged for a long, long time

some of the glamour and

beauty of being together
seems to wear off. They

either develop a feeling of

frustration or become too

intimate. So my advice to you

is to tell him to fix the date

for a wedding soon.

&quot;Loui

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

On one afternoon in 1935, in the space of 45 minutes,
Jesse Owens, the famous track star, established records

in four separate events.

Harold B. Ligon, MD

In our discussions about

management_of true mi-—

graine headaches, we&#39;

previously mentioned how

important it is that a solid

doctor-patient relationship
exists, and that physical
factors, i.e., bright lights,
weather and atmospheric

changes, emotional hazards,
ete., be taken into account.

Control of any existing phys-
ical ‘“‘triggering’’ stimuli is

often very effective and all

that&#3 needed.

More often, however,

therapists and headache suf-

ferer have to look to drug
therapy for relief--and in the

case of the true migraine, it’s
often nicely achieved. (not

so, the mixed type migraine,
stress-tension, allergy head-

aches, which, alas, more

often have to be ‘‘toughed
out’’.)

Undoubtedly, the most

frequently used and time

tested drug for true migraine
is one of the ergot alkaloids,

most often a brand of ergota-
mine tartrate. Some of the

commonly used brand names

for ergotamine tartrate are

Cafergot, Gynergen.
Wigraine, Ergostat, and

DH (injection only). Many
of these preparations come

as oral or sublingual tablets,

or rectal suppositories. They
act by constriction of the

widely dilated blood vessels

of the scalp and skull

muscles outside the cranium.

Time schedule is impor-
tant. Since many true mi-

graines have an ‘‘aura’’, i.e.,
can be ‘‘felt coming on’’, a

quick dose of oral, réctal, or

IM ergotamine--with a

repeated dose in about an

hour may completely prevent
a miserable head-cracking
session.

Sounds great? Well, un-

fortunately, ergotamine isn’t

for everybody. If you’ve got
significant_ hypertension,

cardiovascular disease,
peripheral vascular disease

or phlebitis--or hemorrhoids

-you’ve got to use caution.

Ajso, ergotamine ean cause

side effects: nausea, vomit-

ing, dizziness, numbness,

cramps, etc.

Don’t despair, though.
We& talk about some alter-

native remedies next.

SMILE

Reminiscences
“Can’t persuade you to

write your memoirs?”

“No,’’ answered the

Senator. ‘‘I am now concen-

trating most of the intellec-

tual facilities I possess in

arranging to have certain

things forgotten.&

WINTER
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Don&# Go Out Without It.
+1982 A H Robins Consumer Products

Dwision, Richmond, Virginia 23230

by D. J, HERDA

Syndicated Photo
Columnist

Gear U for Color

There&#39 no doubt about it. Color photography
is definitely ‘‘hot.” And that’s understand
Often color in a print can turn a technically ‘‘bad”
shot into a marginally good one. And it can snap-
up a good shot to prize-winning caliber.

But shooting color does not come cheap.
Commercial processing of color prints and slides

is still more expensive than black-and-white. And
that’s only the beginning. For the photographer in-
terested in going beyond basic film-and-camera

combination, there’s a whole world of assorted
accoutrements, things to make the task of turning

out beautiful color slides and prints just that
much easier.

.

.

The influence of color begins with the lens on

the front of your camera. All modern lenses are

crafted with specially formulated glass and fur-
ther treated with secret color-corrective coatings
in order to increase light transmission, reduce
flare, and produce vibrant, natural-looking color.
While all lenses do the same thing, some do it

better than others. Super-discriminating
photographers may spend many years: and even

more dollars seeking just those lenses having the
best possible color-transmitting properties.

Then there&#39 the home darkroom arena. To

nearly everyone’s delight, do-it-yourself color

chemistry is now simpler than ever before.
Whether processing color print (negative) or slide ~

(positive) film, there&#3 a kit of pre-measured
chemistry in ready-to-mix proportions. And, for
slide do-it-yourselfers, there’s a wide range of

plastic, cardboard, and glass slide mounts for

finishing the job.
If you’re interested in doing your own color

slides or prints, you& also need a good quality
color thermometer for maintaining critical color

chemical temperatures. Prints from negatives or

slides? A motorized color processor is a real

blessing, speeding up the procedure and insuring
uniform results from print to print.

And, while we&#39 in the darkroom, let’s not

forget about the backbone of darkroom

processing--the enlarger. It can be used to make

prints from either color negatives or slides as long
as it features a color filter drawer. That’s for

adding the necessary filtration via color.

corrective gelatin filters.
For a little more money, you can get

a

lot

more technology in the form of a designed-for-

color enlarger with built-in or add-on dichroic

ac head. No need for additive gelatin filters,
ere. These units feature built-in filtration

available in any conceivable combination with the
twist of a knob or the pull of a lever. :

How does one determine the right filtration
for producing a quality color print? Traditionally,
it’s been done either by trial and error (producing

a test print and then making the necessary filtra-
tion changes) or by using a color analyzer, a

smallish device which reads the color present in

the image and then suggest the proper filtration

and exposure for a quality print.
What else can you buy to increase your en-

joyment of color photography? If you&#3 into

slides, you& need a slide projector and screen. Or

buy one of the new twin-lens projectors with

automatic dissolve from one slide to the next.

Some models even feature built-in recorders for

stereo sound accompaniment.
Have lost you? Is this more in the way of ac-

*

cessories than you ever hoped to afford? Well,
take heart. Because, for just a few dollars, you
can increase the impact of your color

photography a hundred times over. Check out

some of the newer special-effects filters available

at most phot retailers. There are multiple-image
filters, starburst filters, soft-focus diffusers, twin-

color filters--just about anything you could ever

imagine to put

a

little pizzaz into your color shots.

The best single filter you can buy? In my

opinion, it&#3 a polarizing filter. Besides

eliminating glare and flare from most objects, it
will improve overall color saturation and slightly
darken blue skies. And it won&#3 cost you an arm

and a leg.
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Bring
Your Family -

Closer Together
...In your place of worship.

It’s a way to share and learn
the values of having faith...
and living with a moral code
to guide us. Worship together.

OL TIPPECANO CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

:

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICE Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on S 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R:

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Choir practic Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.,;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

Supt

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship

10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
* 6:30 p.m.; Thyrsda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

doit, minister; Rick VanCieave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 at Bowens. Bible Study, 7:30

p.m. Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson

Burns, superintendent

Join U In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE -

AKRON CHURCH O GO

THURS., APR. 15 - W.C.G. Bible Study, Nursery, 9:15 a.m.,

Dobson film, Nurser provide through 2nd grade, 7:00

p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.; SUN., APR 18 - Choir

rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning

Worship 10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m; Evenin

Worship 7:00 p.m. WED. APR. 21 - Women’s Bible Study
Nora Hoffman&# 9:00 a.m.; Puppet practice 7:00 p.m.;

W.C.T.U. Library, 7:30 p.m. James W. Malbone, pastor;

Myro Kissinger associate pastor; Annetta Wildermuth,

supt.; Jerry Kindig asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worshi 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;

Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermons: ‘‘No Longer A

Stranger.& Sheldon L. Grame, pastor.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 0:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin’ Lowman. .Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School, 9:3 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursday - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHER BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 0:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed. Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor Clarence Griffin, Sunda School direc-

tor. «

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meetin 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;

Sharles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DA UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunday School

Supt., Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewma
AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

QLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,

Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesda 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt&#

TALMA UNITE METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 a.m.; Sermons: ‘&#3 Longer A Stranger.’’ Sheldon L.

Grame, pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone are not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed eac week. Se or call in your information.
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Odd Jobs
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Closed’ Monday
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MARK. S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
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Fabric Corner
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Rochester, ind.

Arter’s Drug
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Area News)
The Beaver Dam Alumni Ban

quet will be held on Saturday,
April 24th, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Shrine Building, at the Warsaw

fairgrounds. If you are a member.

and have not received an invita-

tion, please come. Guests are also

welcome. The smorgasbord sup-

per is $6 per person. Reserva-

tions and remittance should be

sent to: Mrs, Everett Rookstool,
R.R.. 6, Box 155, Warsaw, In

46580, or phone 219-453-4771.
Classes of 1932 and 1957, will be

honored.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smalley
have returne from two weeks

vacation at Ft. Myers Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Mary Tucker and Mrs.

Joann

.

Nelson spent the. -week-

end with Mrs. Nellie Blue, at
Rockford, Hlinois

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baum-

gartner, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Cumberland took Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Whittenberger and Jon, to

supper at Rochester, Tuesday
evening, in honor of Bonnie
birthday. Mrs. Dick Coppe and

Susan were dinner guests of the

Whittenbergers, on Tuesday, for

her. mother&#3 birthday.
Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher, were Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Adams, Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Butts and Virginia
Longnecker, of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Ron Malott and Mr. and

Mrs. Al Nordman, North Man-

chester and Helen Miller, Akron.

Mrs. John Haab and her

daughter, Mrs. John Arnt, of

South Bend, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway on Thursday
morning and called on Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Swick in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger called at the funeral home

in Nappanee, Sunday afternoon,
for Mr. Dan Coppes, who is the

father-in-law .of Martha Coppes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Bour-

bon,. called on Mr, and. Mrs.

Whittenberger, Jon and Mary
Jones, in the afternoon.

Callers at the home of Frankie

and Angynetta Spitler this week

were Mrs. Bob Wagner and chil-

dren, of Warsaw, Bob Heighway,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sittler, Louise

Bucher, and Helen Spitler.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Glingle,

Darcy and Tiffany called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick, on Sunday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Haney,
Lena and Wilma Clinker spent
Sunday ‘with Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Bell and family, at Middletown.

Mr.-and Mrs. Jay Swick called

on _a.nephe Mr.” an Mrs..

Norman Swick and family, at

Alton, Iinois, on their wa home

from Arizona.

Mrs. Ned Heighway, Ginger,
Amy and Heather spent Wednes-

day with Mrs. Jack Mikesell and

sons, at Columbia City.
Jennifer Shewman was a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Evans and

daughters when they attended a

musical concert, at Clay High
School in South Ben on Friday
evening.

Dick Whittenberger was pleas-
antly surprised, when his sisters,
Mrs. Deloris Young, of North

Manchester, Mrs. Polly Kuhn,
Burket, and a niece, Mrs. Martha

Shephard and daughter, Silver

Lake, took him out to dinner, on

his birthday, April 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
have returned from a vacation, in

Sebring, Florida, guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

spent Wednesday in Fort Wayne.

Mentone News
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey J. Melton,

Winona Lake and June

Aughinbaugh were in South Bend

Sunday, April 4th, at the 1.U.S.B.

Auditorium to attend the Senior

Piano Recital of Carolyn Aughin-
baug Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jetry Zolman and daughters.
Mrs. Bill Cochran, Laura and

Lisa stopped in Mishawaka Wed-

nesday.
°

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mauck

were Wednesday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman,
~

Mrs. Annabel .Marshall and

Mrs. Pearl Horn attended a baby
shower Wednesday evening for

Seth Caleb McDonald, Rochester.

Mrs. Pam. Minnick and _chil-

dren, Warsaw, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Dearl Tucker Monday.
Mrs. Fostie Sells, Tippecanoe,

and lady friend of Bourbon were

Monday afternoon callers of Mrs.

Genevieve Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller call
on Mr. and Mrs. Russell Koch,

Rochester, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Donabelle LaPage, Ross-

ville, visite recently with Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Smith and family
and Mrs. Maude Romine.

Mrs. Mary Griffis, Mrs. Maude

Romine and Mrs. Ethel Whet-

stone called Wednesday afternoo
on Sam and Dorie Norris.

Jeryl Baker and Brian Thomas

spent their vacation with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Latimer.

Mrs. Pearl Horn returned home

Tuesday evening after a visit to

Williamsport, Maryland with Mr.

and. Mrs Lester Horn, Jim, Dan’

and Nancy, while Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Leedy, Warsaw visited with

Mr. and Mrs... James Phillips,
Lancaster, Pa.

Blanche Whitmyer, Rochester,
was a Wednesday overni guest

of Gertrude Hill.

Call befor you di
says Gen. Tel.

As the spring temperatures in-

crease, so do the number of

incidents in which buried tele-

phone cables are cut.

When telephone cables are acci-

dently cut by a contractor starting
a job, from someone. beautifying
their ‘lawn, or a variety of other

reasons, it can cause disruption of

telephone service to hundreds of

customers.

Consequently, for individuals

planning on starting any projects
that will involve digging, General

Telephone has qualified personnel
who can be dispatched to locate

buried cable for them on request.
The cable locating service is free

and the public is encouraged to

use it by calling the toll-free ‘one

number cable locating service&quo

that went into effect throughout
Indiana in December 1981 to

prevent damage to utility lines.

The service number, 1-800-

382-5544, should be called by
contractors and the general public

before initiating digging projects
where utilities may be buried.

Roc an g
Shoset for
Apri 23-25.

The 9th Rock and Gem Show

will be presented by the Eastern

Indiana Gem and Geological

-

Societ Inc. on April 23, 24, 25th

at the National Guard Armory,
1200 W. Main, Richmond, Ind.

Times on Friday and Saturday
are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday,
noon to 6 p.m.

Club members will be demon-

Strating cutting, shaping and

polishing stone Other craftsmen

will be demonstrating their skills.

There. will be free lectures and

film programs on earth science.

Mineral, gem and fossil displays;
door prizes; gem and mineral

dealers; grab bag booth; silent

auctions; and food made available

by the Abington Volunteer Fire

Department.
Free’ parking at the show with

motels and campgrounds, nearby.
Door donation is adults $1 and

children 12 years and und 50

cents.

NEWS VIEWS
Donald T. Regan, Treas-

ure Secretary:
‘‘The economy con-

tinues in the grip of the

second recession in two

April 14, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS 2 ee

SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft and

Goldie Ferree enjoyed. a three

week trip to the Southern states.

While in Florida they were the.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Pugh of Leesburg, Fla., and

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Young of Lake

Placid. Mrs. Bernice Quimby of

Rochester was also a guest of the

Youngs.
Ruth Bammerlin was the lun-

cheon guest on Wednesday of

Vera Butt.

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Klein visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Georg Klein

on Sunday.
Kenneth Kernodle of Indiana-

polis, and Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft were recent visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. George Klein.

Mr. Lyle Bammerlin, Beth and

Betsy and Mrs. Albert Bammerlin

were in Warsaw shopping on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fisher were

Saturday evening callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Merl Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

and Mable Alderfer flew to Yuba

City, California and spent a few

days with a son, brother and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Alderfer, Mike and Kevin and

Mr. and Mts. Donnie Beard.

Mrs. Earl Butt had as_ her

overnight guests Wednesday her

great-granddaughter, Sara Oldfat-

her of North Manchester and her

granddaughter, Jill Butt.

Brend Bonita and Beck
Arthur spent a few days with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Elwood Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

visited Mr. and Mrs. William

Sicks Wednesday evening.

Service note
Navy Equipment Operator 3rd

Class Ricci D. Swihart, son of

Jack and Ann Swihart of Route 2,
Box 278, Macy, Ind., has reported
for duty at the Naval Station,
Adak, Alaska.

.

A 1980 graduate of North

Miami High School, Denver, Ind.,
he joined the Navy in January
1980.

Recessions are not all

bad.
sees

A coward is a man who
lets his fears control him.

DIMENSI LUMB
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2x6x12
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4x4x8
..

PLYwooD
1/4°°x4&#39; AC... $9.59
3/8&#39;’x4’x AC.
1/2&#39;&#3 AC.

1/2’’x4’x8’ CDX
‘

5/8&#39;&#3 CD
6...

&qu
3/4°x4&#39;x8 AC. 19.33

SEEN7/16&quot;&#3
6...

DRYWALL
3/B&#39;&#39

2...
$3.25

VW/2°K4&#39;XB 3.25

5 Gal. Compoun ..

8.95

ROOFING
3 in Shingle .

.$27.50 Sq
904 Roofin

.

14.45 S
15# Felt.

.

11.214 Sq
30#Felt.......... 11.212 Sq

DOORS
30°’ Interior

. .
$18.50

32’? Interior
. ..

18.75
36’’ Interior

. ..
22.00

24°? Louver Bifol
. ..

51,57
30°’ Louver Bifold

. ..
55.00

-36”’ Louver Bifold.......... 60.30

24& Mah. Bifold........... 26.80
30°’ Mah. Bifold........... 29.15
36°’ Mah. Bifold........... 31.50

32’ or 36’’ Mill Storm Doors .71.65

32’’ or 36’’ Wht. Storm Doors 77.62

36’° Steel Pre- Entry... .154.45

9’x7’ Garag Door......... 184.15

16x7’ Garag Door
........

339.95

Chamberlain Gar.Dr. Open .

173.45

INSULATION
3¥2&#39;&#39;x1 Face).. .$18.75
3/4’’ Celotex Tuff 4’x8’

..

10.25

30# Cellulose Insulation
.....

5.30

WINDOWS
Andersen Windo to order 20% Off

SIDING
Vinyl Siding ..........
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60.00 Sq

PARTICLE BOARD
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»
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-
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.

$6.95
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. .

$4.00
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gal. Fibered....
.
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.
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5 gal. Fibered.......
,-

15.59
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Sat. B-1 Thru April 24th

MENTONE LUMBER
206 E. Main, Ph. 353-7767 + Mentone, In.
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.........
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Sculptured
...........
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Kosciusko County
polic
report

Property Damage Accident

Warsaw Police investigated the

following property damage acci-

dents:

Two cars collided at the inter-

section of East Market and North

High streets in Warsaw.

Robin Ickes, 17, 1810 Robb Rd.,

Warsaw, told city police she did

not see another vehicle as she

entered the intersection. Her car

collided ‘with an auto driven ‘by

Clyde Lattea, 37, Rt. 7, Warsaw.

There was $200 to $1,000 damage

to Icke’s car and between $1,000

and $2,500 damage to the other

vehicle.

A single vehicle accident on

Armstrong Rd., three and one-

half miles southwest of North

Webster, resulted in between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage to a

jeep driven by Michael Ousley,

22, Rt. 1 Leesburg.
Qusley told police his vehicle

hit some slush on the road and

went out of control. The jeep went

on its side and slid down an

embankment, then it hit a

NIPSCO pole.
A high gust of wind resulted in

a one-vehicle mishap on State

Rd. 15 one and one-half miles

south of Warsaw.

Judy R. Cole, 34, Rt. 9,

Warsaw, told police a high gust of

wind caused her jeep to start

sliding into the other lane of

_

traffic. She turned her wheels to

go into the ditch area, where the

vehicle landed on its left side.

Damage was estimated between

$200 and $1,000 to the jeep.
Two drivers were cited after

their cars began sliding and

collided on State Rd. 1 at East

Arthur St.

Kimberle Binkerd, 22, of 1108

Chestnut St., Winona Lake was

cited for speeding, and Kris

Prichett, 24, of 105 North Main

St., Milford, was cited for false

registration. There was between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage to

Prichett’s vehicle.

A car attempting to pull out of

a parking lot struck another auto

at North Detroit and East Fort

Wayn streets.

No damage estimates were set

for the vehicles of Thomas

Edmunds, 19, of Warsaw and

Tonya Hensley, 21, Rt. 1 Lees-

burg. Edmunds told city police he

did not see the other car as he

exited the lot.

A car driven by Monty Zorn,

19, 1010 East Clark St., Warsaw

slid into the rear of a car driven

by Richard LaGarde, 66, of 722

East Main St., Warsaw.

The accident occured at East

Center and South Harrison

streets. There was between $200

and $1,000 damage to each

vehicle,

Virginia Coon, 43, Silver Lake

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damag to her car when it

collided with a barn at State Rd.

15 and County Rd. 600 South.

High winds were blamed for the

accident which did between $200

and $1,000 damage to the barn,

belonging to Gladys Sausaman,

Rt. 1, Claypool.
Jeffrey Kindle, 25, Rt. 2, Lees-

burg was cited for reckless driving
when his car slid on the pave-

ment and struck

a

utility pole and

barn at County Rd. 700 North and

Harper Road.

There was between $1,000 and

$2,500 damag to Kindle’s car.

A car driven by Margaret
Snyder, 36, Orville, Ohio, re-

portedly slid on ice and struck a

guardrail on U.S. 30&#39; County
Rd. 200 North.

There was between $1,000 and

$2,500 damag to the vehicle.

Cargy-Beachy, 22, Rt. 2, Green-

town, told county patrolman he

apparently was asleep at the

wheel when his vehicle struck a

road sign on State Rd. 15 near

County Rd. 200 South. There was

between $2,500 and $5,000

damage.
Two separate mishaps occurred

at the same location at the inter-

section of Old Rd. 30 and County
Rd. 100 North, one mile west of

Warsaw.

Th first accident involved a car

driven by Walter E. Groninger.
84, Rt. 5, Warsaw. and a pickup
truck operated by Kent L.

Hoffman, 25, Rt. 1, Columbia

City.
Police reported that Hoffman

failed to see Groninger turning
left onto County Rd. 100° North.

The Hoffman truck skidded 125

feet and struck Groninger’s auto

in the rear. Damage was set

between $1,000 and $2,500 to the

car and between $200-and $1,000

to the truck. :

A few minutes later, Troy L.

Hyndman, 17, of Elkhart, was

traveling west on Old Rd. 30

when he saw the accident ahead.

He applied his brakes, but

skidded 156 feet off the right side

of roadway and struck a tree.

Hyndman’s auto was damaged
between $200 and $1,000.

Gilbert Rico Jr., 15, Rt. 1.

Milford, was ticketed for not

having an operator& license

following a single-car mishap on

County Rd. 1150 North, a half-

mile southeast of Milford.

Rico told polic he was

traveling about 30 miles per hour

when he saw an oncoming vehicle

lose control on the icy road and

begin spinning around. Rico

applied the brakes, but his auto

began sliding and went through a

fence before it overturned its top.

Damage was listed between

$200 and $1,000 to both the auto,

owned by Crispin Hermosilla, Rt.

1 Milford, and to a fence owned

by Don Wolferman, Rt. 1, Mil-

ford.

Sheila M. Bays, 36, Rt. 2,

South Whitley, while attempting
to avoid another vehicle, had her

vehicle skid into two mailboxes on

County Rd. 700 East, three miles

south of Pierceton.

Bays said as she got onto the

hillerest she saw a pickup truck

backing out of a driveway onto the

road. Bays hit her brakes and

swerved to the right to avoid a

collision, but in doing that her

yehicle went out of control.

The pickup truck was driven by
Jerry Rooney, Rt. 2, North Man-

chester. Police said the backing
truck was a contributing factor to

the accident.

Damage was estimated between

$1,000 and $2,500 to Bays’ auto

and between $200. and $1,000 to

mailboxes owned by Edward

Shepherd, Rt. 2, Pierceton.

Robert Carr, 28, Mentone suf-

fered head bruises when his car

skidded on slippery pavement and

overturned in a field on State Rd.

25 near Palestine at County Rd.

600 West. Damage was set

between $2,500 and $5,000.

Robert E. Rider, 51, of Sidney,
was treated at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital for complaint of

back pain as a result of a two-car

mishap.
Rider’s auto and a pickup truck

driven by Denton P. Williams, 38,

of Rt. 5, Warsaw, collided on

Pierceton Rd., one mile east of

Winona Lake.

Williams told police he drove

past the area where he wanted to

turn and pulled into a driveway to

turn around. Williams failed to

see Rider&#3 auto when backing out

and his truck was hit by Rider&#3

vehicle.

Damage was set between

$2,500 and $5,00 to. Rdier’s auto

and between $200 and $1,000 to

the truck. County Police Lt.

Richard Mikel was assisted by
Winona Lake Deputy Marshals

John Trier and Terry Polston.

Personal Injury Accidents

The following personal injury
accidents were investigated by

area police:
Eva L. Godshalk, 73, Rt. 5,

Syracuse, suffered a broken nose

and facial injuries in a two-car

accident on State Rd. 13, one and

one-half miles north of North

Webster.

The Godshalk auto was knocked
into a utility pol by a jeep driven

by Randy L. Sindelar, 23, Rt. 1,

North Webster. The two vehicles

collided when Godshalk was

attempting to make a left turn at

the same time,Sindelar was trying
to pass. Godshalk’s car was struck

in the driver’s side.

The Syracuse woman declined

treatment for her injuries. County
Patrolman Richard Monk investi-

gated.
Two cars collided on State Rd.

25 near Palestine recently. Both

drivers were injured, and the

accident was attributed to high
winds.

Mary Justice, 18, Burket com-

plained, of arm pain after her car

collided with that of Patricia

Young, Goshen who was treated

and released for facial bleeding.
The accident occurred at County

Rd. 600 West. Damage was set

between $200 and $1,000 to each

vehicle.

Rosalee Bridge, 43, Rt. 4, War-

saw was treated and released for

head pai after her car struck a

tree and rolled over on County
Rd. 400 East at State Rd. 14.

Damage was set between $1,000

and $2,500.

David Bartley, 33, Rt. 2, War-

saw sustained a dislocated

shoulder when he fell from his
*

truck while traveling on Market

Street near Marsh&#3 Supermarket.
Bartley was apparently fol-

lowing a city police car which was

following the driver of another

vehicle who, Bartley told city

police, had threatened him in the

Marsh parking lot.
There was $200 to $1,000

damag to the truck. Bartley was

treated and released at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital after

CECIL MILLE

falling: out ofthe. moving truck.
apparen flewwhen. the door

open. caee

Incident Reports
Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
incidents:

Jackie R. Weirick, 17, of 1277

North Hartzler St.,.Warsaw, dis-

covered that thieves stole $52 in.
cash from her purse while it was

on the front seat of a vehicle,
“

which was parked on the Nellow

Cam and Sport Center, 618

North Detroit St., Warsaw.

Jan Lingofelter, 917 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw reported to

city police the theft of. a movie

camera valued at $230. The

camera was taken from his car

while it was parke at Zimmer,

Inc.

A brief case and calculator,

valued at $77, were stolen from

the car of Ted Stamper, 1110 East

Main St., Warsaw, he told city
police recently.

.

A 1979 AMC. car, owned. by
John L. Logan and Len Carr, Rt.

9, Warsaw was stolen. It was

reported to city police. An investi-

gation is continuing.
Sue and Bruce East, of 1008

East Clark St., Warsaw reported
to city police the theft of a

12- bicycle from their garage

recently. No value was set for the

bike.

A trailer owned by John Ram
of Tavares, Fla., was the site of a

break-in and theft recently at

Smith Trailer Court, County Rd.

875 East and Epworth Forest

Road.

County police said a screw-

driver was apparently used to pry

ope the trailer door. Taken were

clothes, an RCA color television,

microwave oven, stereo, bed-

spread clock radio and some

alcoholic beverages. A storage

shed near the trailer was also

broken open.
The summer home of Lewis

Burgdoerfer, Connersville on Tip-
pecanoe Lake was reported bur-

glarized recently.
A television, valued at $300,

and $300 in coins were taken from

the Sechrist Lake summer home

of Frank Ross, Richmond, and

reporte to county sheriff&#3 police, :

Marion and Del Acton, Milford

reporte to’ county“ sheriff&#3 “polic
their automobile tires had been

slashed. Damage was set at $120.

Lewis Gravis, Rt. 9, Warsaw,

JIM ROYER

FOR

reported damage. to his..car and

theft of several articles from it

recently. No damage estimat was.

set. Speakers cassette tapes, a

radio and tape recorder were

among. the articles taken.

David Marsh, Rt. 5, Warsaw

reporte several small trees. on his

property had been. cut down and

removed.

Walter Hamilton, 1807 Hepler
Dr., Warsaw reported to city
police the theft of a registration,

two package of cigarettes, a

fishing license and a $4 check

from his truck.

Jane Berry, no address given,
had her coat, valued at $150,

stolen from the Holiday Inn. The

coat. was later recovered by city
police and Mrs. Berry refused to

press charges against the suspect.
Walter, Wolever, Rt. 2, Lees-

burg. reported to the county
sheriff&#3 department the theft of a

12-volt battery from his vehicle

recently.
Beverly Graham, 31, of 113

South Wood St., Warsaw reported
to city police the theft of a set of

golf clubs and bag, valued at

$300, from her garage.

City Police Cpl- Dennis Hersh-

man attempted to stop an auto on

Harrison Street after observing it

move: erratically. When he acti-

vated the red light on his. squad
car, the vehicle slowed down and

two youths jumped out and ran in

different directions. The driverless

auto was still moving so Cpl.
Hershman attempted to pass and

stop the car. However, before he

gould do that, the vehicle struck a

tree and came to a halt. He

turned off the ignition and

checked the registration.
The officer discovered that the

license plate was reported stolen

earlier by Stanley and Debra

Pfeiffer, Rt. 2, Leesburg. Investi-

gation of the incident continues.

J. Wesley Olds, 27, of 1333

Gable Dr., Warsaw, told police
his. vehicle was damaged while it

was parked on the west side of

Harvey&# Mart. An estimated $300

damage occurred to the vehicle&#3

right front turn light and_ grille.
City Police said it was uncertain

whether the auto was damaged by
another vehicle or was.kicked.

An’ attempted break-in occurred

at~Penguin Point Restaurant,

North-Detroit “St., »-Warsaw. Un-

successful entry was attempted
through the rear door of the

building.

NEWCASTLE.

BILL ROGERS

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL BOARD

*We believe a quality education should be th first priority.

*The propose buitding project will cost $850,000 per year for 18 years, totaling $15,300,000.

*We believe this building project is too costly at this time.

*Did you kno that our school corporatio still has a $4,220,000 indebtedness on the T.V.S.C. high
school building?

*Let’s repair now if economically feasible or build new as needed.

Ad pal for b the Concerned Taxpayers of T.V.S.C

RA ERE eS
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Standard outdoor

exercises are jumping jacks,

epler
jumping rope, running, cart-

city
wheeling, and somersault-

ition,
ing. For a standing broad-

5, a

jump, tell your child to stand

vheck

behind

a

line of string. Then

have him jump as far as he

iven

can by swinging his arms and

$15
thrusting himself forward.

Th
The crab walk can be

iy
done inside or out. Have the pee zm

child lie down on his back. “Tsu ft

ed to
Keeping his han and feet seri oo i Salt pi eee

pect
on the floor, raise his body so die s0 you ca spit on my grave,”

Lees-
his back is straight and stiff. barked the old sergeant.

munit
Tell him to walk. “Oh, no,& replied the draftee. “After

Of a

The seal crawl is similar I get out of this uniform I won&#

shicle
to the crab walk except it is wan to stand in line again!”
done on the stomach with

2

113

feet together and legs ex-

orted

tended. Tell your child to lift

set of

his shoulders until his arms A salesman was trying to interest a

dat

are also extended, then crawl country store owner in a hearing aid.

as long and far as he can.
“I get along with something a lot

arsh

Deep knee bends are cheape than that gadget,” said the

ersh-
done by. bending at the knees countryman. “Wait here and I&#

to o
with arms akimbo and back show you.”

ing i
straight. This is an excellent

He vanished for a mome an re-

acti-
exercise to teach a child bal-

tumed with a tiny wire with no

squa
:

ance. Squa thrusts are done fee vonnections, running from

and ;

2

by standing at attention,
Sea

an in DECLARE “YOUTH LEAGUE WEEK” AT AKRON: President of th Akron Town Board, Ron Fenimore, then squattin with one leg

otless announc the week of April 17 - 24 would be declared ‘“Youth League Week” in Akron. extended and both hands on

Cpl. :

;

: the floor. Change leg posi

; and Members of the Youth League are shown with Mr. Fenimore as they receive permission for the week long tion and repeat a fas as

re he event. The Akron Youth League will be going house-to-house in Akron taking orders for an all purpose possib The vertic jump

uck a
cleaner ‘‘Rex,”’ which can be used for any cleaning job. The money will go towards Youth Leagu activities.

involves starting from a

He Mr. Fenimore sald, “I think the Akron Youth League is a goo activity for the young people in our creat Post a t
ani

”
child.to jump and reach to-

and community and hope everyone will support them as they hold their campaign to raise funds.
ward the sky as high as he his,” he anno proudly, “only

; cost me a ts.”

t the Mr. Fenimore is shown with [left] Mark Saner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saner, and [right] Scott Reed, son $2 Utton hands, and
Thue how cam

tha wire Bip you

stolen of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Reed.

.

- [News Photo] Luring your child into hea asked th puzzl salesm

Deb
your backyard may be rela-

‘You&#3 b surprised,” said the store

vesti-
tively easy, but keeping him bashing ‘People see this, they

eS.

happy there is another
°

t

13
matte His backyar vaca- “For a long time,” a housewife con-

polic
tion can be fun and invigor- fided to her seamstress, “I couldn&

nile it
ating if you provide the right imagine where my husband spent

de of

climate for imaginative play his evenings Then one-night I hap-

$300

and physical exercise pene to get home early, and there:

licle’s
__

he wasl”

grille.
BANS USE 5

THE
ertain &q

The U.S. Senate over-
-)

ed by pee ana
whelmingly adopted an

POWER TOOL MISSUS

i.
amendment recently to pro-

curred
forest

hibit the use of commercial

urant,
spent nuclear fuel in the na-

4 Un-

tion’s atomic weapons pro-

mpted
gram. 2

f the
DRUG & HERPES

The first drug to ease

suffering from genital herpes
should be available in drug-
stores 30 days following its

approval by the Food and “Isn&# that a lot of money

Drug Administration. just to make puzles?”

nis GORA
;

Mayb business i slow, but

E ATION: Bonnie Hiers, president of the Akron Unit of the Fulton County E.M.S. is shown as she i.
.

accepted the $100 donated to the EMS by Mrs. Kate Jennens, Akron, who donated the money she won in
you can& spee it up b slowi down

the recent drawing held by the Akron merchants. The occasion was the bake sale held by the EMS to help your advertising. Th ONL thing

Senat for 2-way radios. Mrs. Jennens asked that the money go toward the purchase of a ee al that bring customers throug your

.

= door is somethin that GET ATTENTIO

We would like to thank our friends, family and neighbors for
.

i&lt;j

De : flowers, food, cards and prayers and their thoughtfulness during Advert does that.

. the passing of our loved one. Thanks also to the Reverend Harold And we&#3 here to hel make

Susho Leininger and the Haupert eo Te ey ‘ani ‘diddingec:fuatty
your advertisin the best cheapest

swim wear this summer
,

most ATTENTIO in the

is still the very brief bikinis.
business. It doesn’t cost you

These suits are for the young .

.
‘

and bold. Those without the 1 YOUR TAX FILING REALLY COMPLETED aime to talk it over.

Sig con a find a nic Because of missed opportunitie since 1978 we have

n to reveslings: One&quot;pI been able to refigur and recover. hundreds and The

igh
ee

HUNDRED of dollars of taxes pai for new clients.

JESUS & HEART ATACK (Thi inciudes returns prepare b the bi Akro n- M e ntone
ROME _ -- research advertizer.)

conducted b an Italian phys- It f luati
:

% you have any doubts brin your returns for a free evaluation. W.
ica suggest Jesus

|

Chri A feo onl for profitabl ammending Call u for an appointme
ews

died of a heart attack while
Service is what w offer.

being crucified, not of suffo-

cation as previously be- H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE
lieved. 707 E Rochester St., Akron

|

893-4433



B _ The -meane man_in

as the large economy-
_ the wotld is the -ventril

package for government quist who threw his voice

spending. & under the old maid’s bed.
.

-Pathfinder. -Grower, Maryland.

- WILSON FEED PRICE — ae

Leaving aside for a while

the incredible variety of no-

holds-barred versions of chili

that have evolved -outside of
the southwestern United

States, the great debate seems

to boil down to a long-stand-
ing controversy between New

Mexico and Texas, both of

which claim superiority for

their very different versions of

this favorite American dish.

The New Mexicans are the

purists of the chili world —

they frown upon chili which

contains more than beef

chunks stewed with green
chiles, or beef in puree which

is redolent with red chiles.

Beans are never added t chili

in New Mexico, but served on

the side, nor are vegetables —

onions, sweet peppers or

celery, for instance — permis
sible additions.

Texans see it differently,
and their chili is likely to

contain coarse ground (“chili
grind”) beef, flavored with

onions, cumin and garlic as

well as chiles, plus, often,
tomatoes and beans (prefer-

ably pint rather than kidney).
The classic Texan chili is

probably that which is made

by Frank X. Tolbert, an ex-

pert on Southwestern culture

and history, and one of the

founders of the Chili Appre-
ciation Society (International)
—his justly famous creation

contains simply beef, chiles,

garlic, cuinin and onions. (For
a fascinating memoir cum

history of chili con carne,

turn to Tolbert’s classic book,
A Bowl of Red, recently re-

issued by Doubleday & Co.)
There seems to be little

doubt that chili originated in

Texas, though under exactly
what circumstances, no one

can state positively. Theories

boys who were blazing trails
in the Wild West, and others

still that chili was born in

Texas prisons as a means of

making basically unpalatable
food edible.

‘

Atany rate, it is a historical
fact that, by the end of the

nineteenth century, chili was

big business in San Antonio,

where the Chili Queens, vend-

ers who prepared and sold

chili con carne at outdoor

stands, held court in Military
Plaza.

Incidentally, San Antonio,

along with Terlingua, Texas

(hom of Francis X. Tolbert),
Dallas and Los Angeles,
claims top billing ‘as “Chili

All this is followed by 37
chili variations, rangin from

traditional recipe to concoc-

tions which break all the rules
with aplomb—and each is

worthy of your attention and

time.

According to Butel, there

are a few simple procedures
that should be followed, and

caveats that should be heed-

ed, to. ensure that cooking
with chiles is both easy and

enjoyable.
For instances, when choos-

ing fresh chiles, be alert that

the hotter ones are darker,
narrower by the stem and

more pointe in shape
When working wit chiles,

either fresh or dried, you& be

Photo courtesy:

THERE ARE FEW FOODS MORE APPETIZING than a

steaming pot of chili, a rich dish redolent with spices
that’s

as

much

a

national pastime as it is a national passion.

powde (if you.can’t get pure
ground chile peppers do try
to get the freshest, purest blend

possible preferably wrapped
in opaque, air-tight packag-
ing to prevent oxidation.

Reproduced below, to blaze
the chili trial for you, is a

recipe from Chili Madness.
It’s sure to set your taste buds

asking for more!

PECOS RIVER
BOW OF RED

2 tablespoons lard, butter,
or bacon drippings
large onion, coarsel
chopped

3 pound lean beef, coarse

chili grind
3 medium cloves garlic,

finely chopped
4 tablespoons ground hot

red chile
4 tablespoons ground mild

red chile
2 teaspoons ground cumin
3 cups wafer

1, teaspoons salt

1 Melt the lard, butter, or

drippings in a large heavy pot
over medium heat. Add the
onions and cook until they
are translucent.

2 Combine the meat with

the garlic, ground chile, and

cumin, Add this meat-and-

spic mixture1q the pot. Break

up any lumps with

a

fork and

cook, stirring occasionally,
until the meat is evenly
browned.

3 Stirin the water and salt

Bring tova boil, then lower the

heat and simmer, uncovered,
for about 2!4 to 3 hours, stir-

ring occasionally, until the

meat is very tender and the

flavors are well blended. Add

more water if necessary. Taste

and adjust seasonings
Serves: 6

@ Use. plenty of line’ so

you will be able to tie it
properly. :

@. Keep the. twists and

spirals uniform so that the
finished product is neat.

@ Snug all knots up
tightly to avoid slippage

under pressure. Use an even,

easy draw to tighten it,
.and avoid “popping” the

knot.
All it takes to tie good

knots is practice. To em-

phasize the importance of

good knot tying Du Pont,
the maker of tough ‘‘Stren”

monofilament, is sponsoring
the ‘Great Knot Search.”

Anglers should submit

new knots — ones not

previously known or writ-
ten about. A panel of out-

door writers will select the

best overall knot and award

the winner $2,500.
Just send 10.samples of

your knot, along with com-

plete tying instructions to:

Great Knot Search, Du Pont

“Stren”, Room X38879,
Wilmington, Delaware 19898.

The line you buy is

only as good as the knot

you tie,

hk e

What the nation needs

is Congress able to vote

courageously in an elec-

tion year.
*

The expression “piping hot’”’
alludes, experts say, ta the

hissing sounds very hot food
makes as it boils.

B
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WILSON’S 18% Pre Pig Starter regi
WILSON’S 18% Sweet Pig Starter s

WILSON’S 16% ASP Pig Grower .

WILSON’S 14% Pig Developer B

WILSON’S .12% Hog Finisher
\

este

WILSON’S 36% So & Pig Conc. . a pro}
WILSON’S 40%.Pig Conc. . Rt.
WILSON’S 40% Hog Conc.

Z

WILSON’S 15% Med Sow Feed NF180 . c
WILSON’S 35% Sow Cube 7 i tai

WILSON&#39 15% Sow Cube

WILSON’S Pig Base 100 a
WILSON’S ‘Sow Base 150 i

Ric

WILSON’S 40% Steer, No urea
- Swi

WILSON’S 40% Steer, 13% Urea -

Joh

WILSON’S 38% Dairy:Conc., No Urea E
_

as

‘

WILSON’S 30% Calf Concentrate
|

Lo

1982 T.V.H.S. GOLF TEAM: The Tippecan Valley golf team opened its season April 12 at Whitko we ie Wiee ar fone i

returning seniors in the top five spots. Valley ‘was 9-7 last year, and place second in the Three ers
WILSON’S 15% Gomp. Rabbit Pellet

Conference and 10th in the sectional. WILSON’S 15% Lamb Creep Pellet .

WILSON’S 44% Bean Meal 12.10

Returning seniors are: Todd Leckrone with 40.6 average last year; Rick Slone and Scott Woods, Keith Haney Wood Shavin Z 4.00

and Rick Goshert. E

WILSON’S 21% Chick Starter 11.20

The team members pictured above from left, front row: Chris Whetstone, Randy Mitterlin Rick Slone, Sco :

‘a :
:

F

I

Woods, Rick Goshert, Vince Webster, LaVaun Hanes. Back row: Coach Jon Parker; Chris Cook, Rob Wilson Coal & G rain Co: pla

Cumberland, Greg VanDeWater, Mark Fugate, Joey Hawkins, Troy Butt. Members not present for the 409 East 9th
.

“Rochester 223-3136 v
picture are Todd Leckrone and Keith Haney. [News Photo} =
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The great red hot chili controve &
!

Facts a
. Bu

Fancies th

Th f th h

SaranTAC

AEs
orc

ere are few things, other and conjectures, however, Capital of the World” wise to protect your hands be

tha their fiery passion fo abound. ft you&# a novice at the art with rub gloves, and avoid
The Grea Knot Search

,

his

chili con carne, upon whic Some people contend that of making chili, and want to touching your face till you&# If you’re an angler who pl
avowed lovers of chili — chili originated in the middle learn more about it before washed both hands and glove gets tied up in knots when-

known among themselves as of the nineteeth century as a plunging in, you might want thoroughly in soapy water. ever you have to tie one,
°F,

“chiliheads”— concur.
—

trail stapl prepared by Texans to pick up up a good book on When using whole chiles, here’s some advice from the

There is no on definitive who were California-bound the subject, such as Chili do remove stem and core,
Ro

story of n chili exol n in search of gold. Madness (Workman Publish- whic are the hottest parts of ph

agreemen as to exactly what sbili ich ing) by Jane Butel, an expert the vegetable and use only 00
ingredients are necessary to Ke Pater dices on Tex-Mex cuisine. the flesh, with the skin re-

Po

make “true” chili, and which
that chill was conedered: i Butel will guide you through moved. (You can d this by

are not only superfluous, but
San Antonio by poor people the fascinating highways and roasting the chiles over an nai

corrupting.
.

who combined low- beef, byway in the history of chjli open flame —i.e., the burners WI

Frank X. Tolbert’s fondl which had been ground for in her opening chapters as on your stove with the grills
named “bo of red” is Wil maximum tenderness, with well as through the aisles of turned upsid down, till the

Ro a of ple ne chile peppers for flavori your local market, in her peppers are Di all oe
an

Nes S OUNET Be OD Feet
. introductory section on in- which poin th skins wil pee °

;
i ‘i Di

th spicy, savor dis as the Yet oth Believe& gredients. off easily.) :

: 7

i Gre shig t ae Ff

‘soup of the devil! was create by And, when purchasin chili

“sr 7M



Infraction

Charles Holloway, 60, Burket,
was fined $44 for speeding.

Billy Honeycutt, 27, Wabash,
was fined $35 for improper
registration.

Small Claims

Bonnie Conley, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, filed a complaint for

property .again William Stiller,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

Overmyer Hardware filed com-

plaints on account against Rick

Eads, - Fulton; Charles P.

Richardson, Rt. 7, Rochester; Roy
- Swartz, Rt. 2, Rochester, and

John Lachenmaier, doing business

as. Lachenmai Engineering,
Loganspo 2

Fulto
Circuit Court

.

Civil

Edward.L. Crippén filed a com-

plaint for’ foreclosure of o

mechanic’s lien against Michael

and Janice Foreman, Rt. 1, Macy.

First Sourc Bank filed a com-

plaint for replevin against Devon

and Alberta Moore.

Harold J. Garver filed a petition
against the Commissioners of the

Bureau of Motor Vehicles asking
that an order of suspension be

ordered revoked and that Garver

be allowed to continue to retain

his registration certificate, license

plates and driver’s license and to

operate a motor vehicle.
The First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $2,401.08

plus $250 attorney fees and. court

Melvin - 419

Steven Scott Shoemaker. had his

named changed to Steven Scott

Whetstone.

Beatrice and Mark. Argenbrig
and Donald’E: Jr. and; Patrici
Diane Cochran filed: petitions ‘for

dissolution of marriage.

NAM
Real Estate

Transfers
U0TUUUueenannacgenen

Real Estate Transfers

David Crutchfield to J. Halbert

Wilson, 2.42 acres, Rochester

Township.
First National Bank to Eugene

Scott, 2.034 acres, Rochester

Township.
Donald L, Dennis to Dixie M.

Hays, Lots 60 and 61, Camp
Shohola, Second Addition.

Ethel McKenzie to Nornetta M.

Rouch, Lots 1 and 15 Dice Ad
dition, Fulton.

Marriage
Licenses -

David G. Grogg 118 W. Fourth

St., Rochester, and Bethany Byrd,
New Whiteland, Ind., were issued

a marriage license application
Wednesday in the office of the

Fulton County clerk.

WCTU-LTL meet

Wednesda

The combined W.C.T.U. and

L.T.. meeting will be on Wednés-

day night, April 21 .at 7:30 p.m.

The L.T.L. will have charge’ of the

program, and the awards will be

given out for the poster contest.

The public is invited.

Fulto County

“Coun Court

Rouch Insurance Agency filed a

complaint on. accoint against
Janicé-Early;Rt. 6, Rochester.

Jerry DeKeyser filed a com-

plaint on account against Vickey
Richards and Curtis Scott

Heckert, 509 Madison St., Roch-

ester.

Misdemeanor

Julian C..Pizano, 25, Akron,
was charged with driving while

suspended and. no .driver’s li-

cense. He is to appear in court

April 21 at 5:30 p.m.

Jerry Miller, Akron, was

charged with drunken driving-
second offense and pleaded inno-

cent. He poste $5,000 bond and

a court date was set for April 19

at 2:30.p.m.

:

Small Claims.

Lester and Valerie Good were

granted $1,282.50 plu costs

against Scottie and Wilma Graves,

Kewanna.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Marriage Dissolution

Barbara Randall, Akron and

David Randall filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.

Th following misdemeanor was

admitted and adjudged in Kos.

County Court with Judge James

C. Jarrette presiding.
Speeding

Paying a $40 fine was Arden

Butts, 59, Akron.

*SEAUHCULOUENOOAOLOUTLOUDVGGBAEDNENOUEGGE

The Akron Kindergarten Round-

up will be held Friday, May 7,
from to 3 p.m. in the elemen-

tary school building.
Student must be five years old

on or before August ft 1982.

Birth certificates must be pre-
sented for. each student at the

time of enrollment.

A former Akron resident, Ray
Riley, is a patient at St. Joseph
Hospital at Kokomo. undergoing

tests.

Easter eve dinner guests-of Mr.

and Mrs. George Brown were:

Mr. and- Mrs. Gary Brown and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Helvey all from Shepherd, Michi-

gan. Mr. and Mrs. William Malatt

and sons, Macy, and Cora Coplen
Akron, .

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Helvey were: Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Brown and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Helvey,y all

from Shepherd, Michigan. Mr.

and Mrs.- Dennis Helvey and

family, South Whitley, James

Goff, Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Brown, Akron, Sheryl
Helvey and Jeff. Swan, of An-
derson. An Easter Egg Hunt was

enjoyed by the grandchildren.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey
returned on Monday, April 5,

from a trip to Florida, and up the

east coast to visit relatives in

Pennsylvania. While “in Florida

they visited the Glen Dentons and

Raymond Coopers. Sights seen

were the blast-off of the space
shuttle, Disney World, Busch

Gardens, and Sea World. In Virgi-
nia they toured Williamsburg and

Petersburg. :

Burket Commun News
B Zeta Parker

TOUDEOOARUAAEOAUODUEROARDNA

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thompson
and- his mother, Linda Thompson

attended the cantata, ‘‘No Greater

Love*’.at the. Brethren Church in

Brighton, “Indiana, Sunday. night.
After the service they visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boggs and

family. Mr. Boggs was in the

cantata.

Mr. and. Mrs. Herschel

Shoemaker, Mrs, Eva Eherenman,

Mrs. Leon Whetstone and chil-

dren visited with Eva&# sister and

family in Mishawaka Sunday.
Mrs. Veta Lowman is home

after a brief stay in Parkview

Hospital in: Plymouth.
Mrs. Alice Golding is again at

her Yellow Creek Lake home after

spending several months with her

granddaughter in Muncie.

Sunday dinner guests of the

Richar Riedels were Norma

Jamison and Zeta Parker. After-

noon callers were Mr. and Mrs,

Tom Baker, Lori and Ben.

State Police repor for March
during the three months of 1982.

For the six county district, two

persons have lost their lives in

traffic accidents as compared to

six persons for the same period
last year.

The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District have announced the

end of the month report for the

month of March on their activities

in Fulton County and the District

23 personnel.
They traveled 10,160 miles in

police vehicles; investigated eight
accidents; effected 24 arrests,

issued 61 warnings; made six

interrogation reports; and assisted

65 motorists.

District personnel patrolled
126,44t miles; investigated 73

accidents; effected 510 arrests;

issued 1,326 warnings; arrested

ten motorists for driving while

intoxicated; made 12 interrogation

reports and assisted 509 motor-

ists.
.

Lieutenant John D. Gaylor, Dis-

trict 23 commander, reports that

four troopers assigned to the

county were responsible for the

above work along with 47 total

personnel who work District 23.

Cass, Fulton, Howard, Miami,

Tipton and Wabash counties com-

prise the District 23 area.

District officers conducted 34

criminal investigations, which re-

sulted in 22 arrests. They report
there were no fatal injuries in

rural accidents in Fulton County

Akro News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

WELCOMED
AND INEXPENSIVE GIFTS

Sometimes it’s hard to find

welcomed and inexpensive gifts
for giving during visitations,

birthdays, and holiday seasons,

pecially when the recipient is

housebound or in a long-term care

facility, Here are some specifi
suggestions of itmes that are both

useful and reflect the thought-
fulness of the giver: Try a

package of decorative paper nap-
kins. They will save laundry and

give a cheerful party look to even

an ordinary meal.

An assortment :of ball
- point

pens will be welcomed for letters

to keep the bonds of friendship
intact. A tiny figurine will add a

bright note on the mantel or

bedside table. Needles already
threaded with variou colors of

thread, with extra lengths
wrapped around cardboard, are a

welcomed. gift for both men and

women.

Pot holders can double as hot

dish mats on a tray and can be

crocheted from odd pieces of yarn
or made from bits of cloth quilted
over an old wash rag. Hand-

knitted items such as bedsocks or

knee warmers, are always appre-
ciated and can be made from

leftover yarn. A writing tablet,

envelopes, postage stamps and

post cards are always welcomed.

The Akron Keen-Agers cele-

brated April birthdays Thursday
the 8th. Those attending with

birthdays were Mar McKinzie,
Geraldine Hill, Helen Day and

George Schmidt. Tables were

decorated in Easter fashion.

Easter basket cup cakes were

given to each person present. The

Keen-Agers give thanks to Ruth
|

Bammerlin for her blood pressure
services and to Dewitt Stafford

and Gary Gagnon Jr., for shovel-

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

ing snow off steps and walks and

to all volunteers, for&#3 is through
your efforts this program is work-

ing.
Scheduled menus for the week

of April 19-23 are:

Monday-Ham, Augratin Pota-

toes, Lima Beans, White Bread,
Fruit Jello, Two Cookies, Milk.

Tuesday-Meat Loaf, Green

Beans, Parsley Potatoes, Wheat

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday-Turkey and Dres-

sing and Gravy, Cranberry Sauce,
Cole Slaw, Hot Roll, Apricots,
Milk.

Thursday-Beef Stew, Tossed

Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

Friday- Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Sauerkraut,

Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Homemakers..meet

at Teels for part
The Mentone Extension Home-

_maker met April 8 at noon at

Teel’s Restaurant for their anni-

versary party. The pledges to the

flags. and the creed were re-

peated in unison, President Pearl

Horn reported on the latest presi-
dent council meeting. The county
clubs trip to Porter County was

discussed.

Prayer and grace were offered

by Gertrude Hill. Dinner was

enjoyed by 11 members and two

guests, Dorothy Horn of Roch-

ester, and Betty Smith.

Roll call was ‘‘Something I&#3

Always Wanted, but -Wouldn’t

Buy for Myself.’’ Later the group
toured a part of the Orthopedics

of Mentone and the- modern facili-

ties of the Farmers State Bank.

The May meeting will be May
13th with Mrs, Charles Fisher.

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

ge your lawnmower ready.

PEPS|

$ 09

=~ fore
pecia

a, & . 32 Oz.
Bottles

893-7141

STEPHE
GARA
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hospital

© news
KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, April 2

ADMISSIONS: Violet Gagnon,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: James Gunnels,

Rochester; Opal Coby, Rochester.

Monday, April 5

ADMISSIONS: Juanita Cook,

Silver Lake; George, Paris, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Charles Fisher,

Mentone; Joanne Yazel, Tippe-
canoe; Helen Morris, Rochester;
Bonnie Gearhart, Akron; Homer

Saner, Akron; Carey Lewis, Men-

tone.

Tuesday, April 6

ADMISSIONS: Mary Knight,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Tommy Allred,

Rochester; Misty Osburn, Men-

tone. =

Wednesday, April 7

DISMISSALS: George Paris,

Rochester.

Thursday, April 8

ADMISSIONS: Steven

—

Clark,

Akron.

DISMISSALS: Frank ‘Meredith,

Mentone; Mary K: Knight, Roch-

ester.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, April 3

ADMISSIONS: Michelle Carr,

Silver Lake.

Tuesday, April 6

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Richard

Carr and son, Akron; Beverly
Ramsey, Akron.

Thursday, April 8

ADMISSIONS: LuAnn Whet-

stone, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Linda Hackworth,

Silver Lake; Joseph Clemens, Sil-
ver Lake; Albert Weldy, Silver

Lake.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, April 5

ADMISSIONS: Dallas Hopkins,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Harry
Schwartz, Tippecanoe.

Thursday, April &

ADMISSIONS: Steven Black-

ford, Tippecanoe.
BREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, April 5

ADMISSIONS: Rodger Shirk,

Silver Lake.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, April 6

ADMISSIONS: David Barts, 729

E. 18th St, Rochester; Victoria

Phillips, 1023 Madison St., Roch-

ester; Wayne Ash, Akron; Edgar
Cochran,. Akron; Everett Schultz,

Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Linda Wert,

Leiters Ford; Doris Klapp, Rt. 7.

Rochester; David Clay, Four

Seasons Estates, Rochester, trans-

ferred to St. Joseph Medical

Center, South Bend.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Duff, Rt. 1 Rochester, a girl,
Monday.

Wednesday, April 7

ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: Gary Scholz, 118

W. 13th St., Rochester; Mrs.

David Steininger and son, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Paul Carpenter, 339

Ohio Ave., Rochester; Renee

Walker, Rt. 6, Rochester; Charles

Holloway, Burket, transferred to

South Bend Memorial Hospital.
SICK LIST: David Clay, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay, Four

Seasons Estates, Rochester, is a

patient in the St. Joseph Medical

Center, South Bend. He ji in

Room 546 and would like to hear

from his friends.

Thursday, April 8

ADMISSIONS: Ida Travis, Rt.

“DISMISSA Cora Hollis,’
Kewanna; Marvin ‘Anderson, Rt.

.

2. Rochester; Mrs. Jim Duff and

daughter, Rt. 1, Rochester.

Friday, April 9

ADMISSIONS: Walter

Hunneshagen, 811 Madison St.,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Christopher
Langley, Fort Wayne; Lillian

Cencion, Rt. 7, Rochester; Wayne
Ash, Akron; David Hoagland, Rt.

5. Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Tyler, 314 W. Fifth St., Roch-

ester,.a boy, Thursday; Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Biber, Fulton, a girl,
Thursday.

Saturday, April 10

ADMISSIONS: Carmen Nutt,
608 Madison St., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Junior Bose, Rt.

2, Rochester; Susie McCarthy,
1111 Jefferson St., Rochester;
Sarah Ann Creech, Rt. 1, Twelve

Mile.
.

Monday, April 12

ADMISSIONS: Victor See, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Omer Hauser, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Helen Zimmerman,

414 Pontiac St., Rochester;

Margery Woodcox,: Water. Haven

Apartments, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Edgar Cochran,

Akron; Mrs. Vernon Biber and

daughter, Fulton; Mrs. Dennis

Tyler and son, 314 W. Fifth St.,

Rochester; Margaret Davis, Rt. 5,
Rochester; Victoria Phillips, 1023

Madison St., Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Donn

Kale, Rt. 1 Rochester, a son.

Obituaries

EDNA FETROW

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday at the Sheetz Funeral

Home, Akron, for Edna E.

Fetrow, 88, Rt. 2, Rochester, who

died Wednesday, April 7, 1982, in

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home,

Rochester. ‘

Burial was in the Akron Ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Fetrow was born Dec. 15,

1893, in Denver, Ind., to Ohmer

and Rozella Kerschner Roberts.

She married Merl Fetrow April 6,

1913, in St. Joseph Mich. He

died in 1972.

Surviving are six daughters,
Maxine Beecher, Indianapolis;

Jean Swartz, Rochester; Patricia

Cook, “Moore, Okla.; Bonnie

Lautzenhizer, North Manchester;
Barbara Fetrow, Terre Haute, and

Sue McCorkle, Fort Wayne; a

son, James Fetrow, Shreveport,
La.; 19 grandchildren; 32 great-
grandchildren, and six _great-
great-grandchildren. Two daugh-
ters, three brothers and two

sisters preceded in death.

Apartment
West Walnut St., Akron

Apartments For Rent
2 Bedroo

Total Electric, Stove, Refrigerato

Washer and Drye Furnish
Deposi

Larr & Bernadean Howard

Phone 893-4306

:

-

PHIL DUE :

“Wor has bee recieved of ‘th
death of Phillip -A. Duey, 81,

Chapel Hills, N.C., who died at

his home Wednesday, April 7,

1982.

He was born June 22, 1901,

Miami County to Alfred and M
Greele Duey. &q married Cath-

arine Sroufe in 1926 at Blooming-
ton, Ind. He graduated from Indi-

ana University and Columbia Uni-

versity. He spent 20 years in radio

in New York City, and 22 years as

director of the glee club at the

University of Michigan, Ann

Arbor.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter and seven grandch
dren. Survivors in the Fulton

County area are Robert Runkle,

Akron; Clara Mae Winegardner
and Claude Berger, both of Macy;
and brother-in-law, Russel Sroufe,

Macy; and

a

sister-in-law, Mrs.

Dwight Gallipo, Rochester: A son

preceded in death.

HENRY ZEHNER

Henry C. Zehner, 80, Venetian

Village, Culver, died at 9:45 p.m.

Friday, April 9, 1982 in Miller’s

Merry Manor Nursing Home, Cul-

ver.

He was born June 1, 1901, in

Argos to Simon and Mina Zum-

baugh Zehner. He had lived in

Culver since 1960, coming from

Argos. He was retired from the

Nickel Plate Railroad. He was a

50-year member of the Argos
Masonic Lodge, the Maxinkuckee

IOOF Lodge, the Scottish Rite of

South Bend, the Argos American

Legion, an he was a veteran of

World War II.

Surviving are two brothers,

Welland Zehner, Bremen, and

Milo Zehner, Akron, Ohio; and

nieces and nephews.
Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, with the Rev. E.

Richard Lewke officiating. Burial

was in the New Oak Hill Ceme-

tery, Plymouth, with full military
honors by the Argos American

Legion. The Maxinkuckee IOOF

Lodge gave a memorial service at

7 p.m., followed by the Argos
Masonic Lodg memorial service

at 8 p.m.

WAYNE G. PITTENGER

Wayn G. Pittenger, 86, Subur-

ban Acres, Rt. 9, Warsaw, died at

9:15 p.m. Thursday, April 8, 1982

in Grace Village, Winona Lake.

He had been in failing health for

more than a year.
The son of Melville and Mary

Katheryn (Marsh) Pittenger, he

was born Oct. 15, 1895 in Cadiz,

Ind. His first marriage was to

Mary Relyea Worden who pre-
ceded him in death in 1965. On

June 30, 1966 he was united in

marriage in Columbia City to

Goldie Menzie who survives.

An employee of the Interna-

tional Harvester Co., he had

retired in 1961.

“Oth surviv incl three
|

sons, Talbert Pittenger Rt: 9
Columbia City, Richard Pittenger,
Columbia City, and Joe

~

‘Mack

Pittenger, Fort*Wayne; two step-
sons, Kenneth E. Menzie, Sr.,
Mentone, and

.

Russell Menzie,
Warsaw; two step-daughters,
Mrs. Thomas (Mary) Thrasher,
Pierceton, and. Mrs.. Walter

(Ethel) Coplen Argos; nine

grandchildren; 14 step-grandchil-
dren; one brother, John Pittenger,
El Paso, Texas; one sister, Mrs.

Alicia Schrader, Columbia City.
On son is deceased.

+

PERRY L. HUFFAKER

Services: for the Rev. Perry L.

Huffaker, 80, of Greenville, Ohio,

were held Monday in West

Milton, Ohio, with the Dr.

William Eberly, of North Man-

chester, officiating.
The Rev. Huffaker died Satur-

day, April 4, 1982 in the Church

of the Brethren Home in Green-

ville. He ha been in failing
health for several years.

He was married to Lauree

Whitehead, formerly of Warsaw,

on Aug. 12, 1923 and she

preceded him in death in 1980.

The deceased was a former

teacher in Burket and South

Bend; a minister; music director

and a camp leader, well-known

throughout the ‘Church, of the

Brethren. & .

His survivors include three

sons, Keith Huffaker, Troy, Ohio,
David Huffaker, West Milton,

Ohio.and the Rev. John Huffaker,

of Cumberland, Md.; three

brothers-in-law, Glen, Earl and

Dale Whitehead, all of Warsaw

and also a number of nieces and

nephew in this area.

Good Substitute

There is no wholly sat-

isfactory substitute for

brains, but silence does

pretty well.

-Missile, Red Bank, N.J.

‘Mr.van Mrs. Carl Keim of

Gilead“ will celebrate their SOth
*

wedding anniversary with an open
house to be held on April-18th at

the Masonic, Lodge in Gilead f ‘om

2t64 p.m.
The couple were married March

|

9th, 1932 -in Erie, Indiana. Mr.

Keim is retired from the Wabash

State Highway and have retired

from farming.
They have one daughter Lois

Swihart of Gilead and a son,

Buddy.. Keim, of Shreveport,
Louisiana. They also have six

_

‘grandchildren and thre gregrandchildren
see8

Has anyone seen a

sweet, feminine, lady-like ©

character,on U.S. televi-

sion recently?

[
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Wonder.”
Take only as directed

you& call it
“The Overnight Wonder”

Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?
The it’s time yo tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It’s today’s Ex- and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helpin restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Tr it toni You&# like the

way you feel in th momning
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is “Th One

Wauneefashio
FOR MENQ@YO MEN

ee 728 Main St.

Suit Speci
25% Off

On

Graduation

Suits

until May 1st

Rochester
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How smart are you about medi-

cines in your home? The Food and

Drug Administration has safety
information to help you on- the

handling of medicines. __ Many
hints about the proper use of

medicines are available in.a leaf-

let entitled ‘‘Mixing Medicines?

Have: a Cate!’’ Write to: F.D.A.,

Rm, 693, 575 N. Pennsylvania St.,

.
Indianapolis, IN 46204.

Drugs and Driving
Don’t drive ‘if you have taken

medicines that can make you

sleepy, blur your vision, or slow

your reflexes, warns the Food and

Drug Administration. Drugs that

are especially dangerous are pai
relievers, sleeping pills, cold tab-

lets, medicine. for high blood

pressurey and. drugs for

.

heart

conditions. Be’ sure to read the

label. before .takin any medica-

tion. An information sheet “*Drugs
and “Driving’* «i available from:

F.D.A., Rm. 693, 575 N. Pennsy-
Ivania St., Indianapolis, IN 46204

Drug Safety Tips
i

Never take medicines in the

dark, cautions the Food and Drug
Administration and. the Indiana
State Board of Health. Always
turn on the light when giving
medicines at night.

_

Drug Storage Le

Make. a resolution to clean out
the medicin chest and get rid of

old. medicines, recommends the

Food and Drug Administration

arid. the Indiana State Board of

Health. Medicines often stay in

the medicine chest long after their

usefulness: has expired. Some

médicines can ‘keep for long
periods others deteriorate with

time: Some prescription drugs
such as, antibiotics lose their

potency within a matter of

months. Unless the label directs

otherwise, make certain that

medicines are protecte ‘ from

intense light, heat, cold}: damp-
ness. And, be doubly sure to keep

all medicines: out of sight and

reach of small children.

Protect Drug Labels

When pouring liquid medicine,

keep the label side on top.’ Other-

wise, the liquid may blot out the

print on the label as it pours over

the ‘side, cautions the Food and’

Drug Administration, the Indiana

State Board of Health and the

Indiana Poison Control Center.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission: all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION .- Which of these

substances is not classified as

a depressant?
a) Alcohol

b) Barbiturates

c) Chloral Hydrate
d) Cannabis

ANSWER - Alcohol is a de-

pressant drug, acting to slow

down the functions of the

central nervous system. Bar-

biturates (Amytal, Nembutal,

Seconal, Phenobarbitol) and

tranquilizers (Librium, Val-

ium, Miltown, Equanil, etc.)

also are “downers.” Chloral

Hydrate, when mixed with al-

cohol is the notorious “Mic-

key Finn.’ Cannabis is the

technical name of the plant
commonly called marijuana.

Correct answer - d.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough&#
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgetand Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

“

eee

If you’re in good
health, you’re one of the

luckiest among your fel-

low citizens.

i
Area farmers. have signed up in

the 1982 acreage reduction pro- -

gram 34,675 acres of feed grain
and wheat base acreage accordin
to Steve Rodenberg, director of

the Fulton County Agricultur
Stabilization and Conservation

Service. The ‘enrolled acreage

figures are current as of March 26

and they represent over 31 per-
cent of the 110,938 acres of total

base acreage in Fulton County.
The signed-up acres are.contained

on 308 local farms and they
include 31,717 feed grai base

g reduct ~
u increas

acres and 2958 wheat base acres.

This’ is an increase of 8222

acres of feed grain and wheat

base acreage from the previous
week’s report.

National figures, as of March

26, show that 73.5 million acres of

feed grain, rice, upland cotton

and wheat base acreage has been

enrolled into the program. This

base acreage includes 33.9 million

under-the feed, grain program, 1.5

million under the rice program,
5.4. million under the upland

cotton program and 32.7 million

To CNG
To Save Money.

“through April 16, “i

April 14 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
‘

under the wheat program.
The. sign-up,

°

whic continues

required
before farmers are. eligible for

program crop benefits. such as

Commodity Credit

|

Corporation
loans, target pric protection
and -- for wheat and feed grain
participants -- eligibility for the

grain reserve.

TVHS poo
schedule
The Tippecanoe Valley swim-

ming pool wil b open Sundays
2-4 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
7-9 p.m, during the rest of the

month of April.

O Turns

13

CC loan interest
rate lowered

Commodity. and farm storage
facility loans disbursed in April by
the U.S. Department of Agri-

culture’s Commodity Credit Corp-
oration will carry a 13.875 percent
interest rate, Everett Rank, execu-

tive vice president of the CCC,
announced recently.
The new rate, down from

14.875 percent, reflects the

interest rate charged CCC by the

U.S. Treasury in April, Rank said.

eaee
.

Advertising is just
another way of calling on

customers.

That’s good to know!
Many NIPSCO service vehicles are being
modified to run on both gasoline and com-

pressed natural gas (CNG).
This conversion will not only result in /ower

fuel costs, but also in reduced engine wear

and maintenance.

Compresse natural gas burns very cleanly
and it is also much safer than gasoline.

In time, these conversions will result in re-

duced operating and maintenance costs and

help in decreasing our need for imported oil.

If you would like to know

more about using compressed
natural gas in fleet operations,
contact the local NIPSCO

Industrial-Commercial Gas

Marketing department.
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That&# good to know.
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Wante Pictures to publis for

‘‘Old Grads’’ reunion

Ma 8th.
Akron-Mentone News, P. O. Box 277, Akron,

and we will be sure it is returned to you. Please

identify the people in the picture if possible and
be sure to: send ‘your complete address along
with the picture so it can be returned to the

proper person, Thank you.

NOTE: The Akron-Mentone News will be pub-
lishing some old photographs of graduating
classes, bands, class plays, etc., to get interest

built up for the *‘Old Grads’’ reunion to be held

at Akron Junior High School on Saturday, May 8.

These pictures have been furnished by the Akron

Carnegie Public Library. If you have a picture
you would like to see published, please send it to

Akron-Mentone News
2

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1927: Marie Love, Clarissa Barber, Kathleen Hammond, Mary Fox, Opal
[Kercher] Hill, Helen Bowen, Pauline Hammond, Thelma Smoker, Natilda Bucher, Martha Ellen Sands, Vera

Rogers, Kathryn Barnes, Beulah Van Cleave, Beatrice Shimer Marion Burrous, Merrill Berger, Devon

Smith, Herrell Berger, George Burdge, Ralph Funk, Harold Bowen Huppert Landis, Robert Flohr, Harold

Kuhn, David Krieg, Joe Wyatt, Ross Miller.

AKRON CLASS OF 1913: Back row - Rev. Estil Perry [Swick] Ruth Weachter (Ed Keebler], Russell Shipley
[Vera Davenport], Marion Fouts [Earl Shinn], Leroy Reed, Loie Karns [H. Secor, H. Ballenger], Everet

Hammond, Neva Haldeman [Ner Kinder], Pres. Frank Dawson [Ruby Hoffman Meredith], Sec. Peart Bright
[Earl Presnall], Estil McIntire, Ruby E. Hoffman [Russell Meredith, Frank Dawson]. 2nd row - Teacher Miss

Bond, teacher Roy Jones, Bernice Slaybaugh [Fites], Claud Wade [Eva McGennen;, Geneva Victery, Hubert

McGinnis, teacher Fay Morrett [Gast, Sterling], teacher Mr. Neal, teacher Dessie Sagers [Fultz].

Front row: Merl Cook [Bertha Shimmer], Gladys Kindig [Justin Hall], Whtney Gast [Alma Knowlton],
Maune Nye [Boner]. [] indicates marriages known by Ruby Dawson. Teacher Fay Morrett was a member of

the Akron class of 1903, and teacher Dessie Sagers graduated in the Akron class of 1902. This photo was

taken on the north side of the street side of the old Strong home, which was west of the present bank

location. Debbie Strong gave private piano lessons.

Ruby Dawson, Akron

Don’t forget! - May 8t

Extension new |
B Patri Rathbun

Frozen Food Safety Tips
What will you do if your freezer

stops? Spring storms and flooding
can cut off electricity, so be

prepared to keep food safe during
such emergencies.

If your freezer stops running
and will be off for some time, you

can take several steps to. keep
food. from spoiling. Keep the

freezer closed, move the food to a

locker plant, use dry ice if it is

available, or cover the freezer

with blankets, quilts, crumpled
newspaper or excelsior.

Try to estimate how long the

food will stay frozen With the

door closed, food.in most freezers

will stay frozen one to three days,
even in summer. Thawing rate

depends on several factors:

1. The amount of food in the

freezer. A full freezer will stay
cold longer than one partially full.

~.2. The kind of food. A freezer

full of meat will stay cold longer
than a freezer full of baked goods

3. The temperature of the food.

The colder the food, thé’ longer it

will stay frozén.

before ‘bad odors develop. If in

doubt, throw it out.

Thawed meat or poultry may be

unsafe. Examine each package. If

odor is poor or questionable,
throw the food out. Discard com-

mercially - stuffed. poultry. Cook

immediatley. any thawed. but un-

spoiled meat~ or ‘poultr After

thorough cooking,’ this, meat. can

be refrozeri. $

Fish and shellfish are extremely
perishable. Do not refreeze unless

ice crystal remain. This food ma
be spoiled even if it has no bad

odor,

Melted icecrea should not be

refrozen or used. -

Barry Goldwater, Senator

(R-Ariz), on tighter
security for govern-
ment documents:

“The order is a big
improvement that strikes

a goo balance on the
classification of informa-
tion.”” z

4. The freezer. A well insulated

freezer will keep food frozen

longer than one with little insula-

tion.
5. Size of freezer. The larger

the freezer, the longer food will

stay frozen.

Occasionally, frozen foods are

partially or completely
before you discover the freezer is

not operating. Partial thawing and

refreezing does reduce the qualit
of foods, particularly fruits, vege-
tables and prepared foods.

You may safely refreeze foods

that have thawed if they still

contain ice crystals or if they are

still cold -- below 40 degrees F--

and have been held at this

temperature no longer than or 2

days. Foods warmed to 40 de-

grees F or higher are not likely to

be fit for refreezing. ae

Fruits usually ferment when

they start to spoil. A little fermen-

tation will not make fruits danger-
ous to eat, but may spoil their

flavor. Refreeze thawed fruits if

they still taste and smell good.
Refreeze thawed vegetables

only if they contain ice crystals.
* Bacteria in these foods multiply

rapidly, spoilage may begin

thawed’

ALL YOU NEED
FOR MINO ITCHES

AND RASH

When you need printi

The only man to see is
. .

Th Loca Printer
904 E Wainu St. — Akron

219-893-4758
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SPRIN EXHAUST
SPECIAL

MUFFL -

COMPLETE
All Passenger Car

and Light
Pick-Up Trucks

ARTHUR’S
SERVICE

Union 76
Akron
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Should a farmer participate in

the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture’s voluntary acreage reduction

program
~The answer depends on what he

expects. corn price to be for the

1982 crop and his ability’ to bear

tisks, a Purdue University agricul-
tural economist told Hoosier

bankers attending the Agricultural
Clinic at Purdue University last

week.

“By going into the program and

storing corn in the three-year
gtain reserve, a farmer can assure

himself of a pric equal :to $2.81

per bushel in March 1983,’’ Bob

Jones, the economist, said. ‘‘And,
if the market pric of corn is less

than $2.81 in March 1983, the

assured price would more than

make ‘up  for.-a. farmer’s lost

income from devoting 10 percent
of his acres to conservatio uses,”
he added...

“If a farmer doe n wish to

tie up his corn storag for three

years, he may,consider storing it

under regul loan or sell it at

harvest,”’ he continued. ‘‘For corn

stored under regula loa

.

a

- break-even pric “for par icipa
i $2.5 for corn sold in March

1983. For corn sold. at harvest,

participation is a break-even pro-
positio at $2.36 pe bushel,”” he

said.

“In other words, if a farmer

expects. corn price below these

levels,it would pay him to go into

the program, and the largest
‘benefit would come form storing

corn in the three-year reserve,”

he noted.

In discussing th  feedtgrain
program with bankers who deal

with the agricultural sector, Jones

stressed that a farmer really
needs to carefully analyze his

&l operation to determine whether or

not to go into the program
‘‘I-would also-add that this is. a

short term analysis and we all

know that things can change,
particularly in agriculture, where

prices, depend upon the weather,”’
the economist said.

The voluntary. acreage reduction

program about which Jones was

speaking: requires. that participa
ting farmers reduce acres planted
to corn by 10 percent from. the

established base acreage. This 10

percent cut in acreage must be

diverted to conservation uses. The

base is the 1981 acreage or the

average of the 1980 and 1981

acreage -- whichever is higher.
Benefits to the farmer are (1)

eligibility for a nine-month loan of

$2.55 per bushel, (2) eligibility for

deficiency payment of up to 15

cents per bushel, based on a

target price of $2.70, (3) eligibility
to place 1982 corn directly into the

reserve -- to be stored up to three

years or until corn prices reach

the release base of $3.25, and (4)
entitlement to a loan rate of $2.90

for corn placed in the reserve,

plus an advance storage payment
of 264 cents per bushel for one

year& storage.

R.R.2

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390

“*By going into. the program a

farme is assured of getting the

equivalent of $2.81 next March
anda chanc of selling at $3.25 or

more,’’. Jones said, But he is

tying up his storage for a three-

year period, he noted. ‘‘The

farmer needs ‘to consider care-

fully his alternatives and to assess

his risk-carrying ability,’’ the eco-

nomist declared.

Jones called it a voluntary self-
help program, saying if participa-
tion is low and the crop is average
or, better this year, corn. price
may remain low. through
1982-83.&q

Turning to the 1981 Agricultural
and Food Act passe by Con-

—

gress last year, the economist said

the legislation continues the basic

features of the 1977 bill for four

more years -- through 1985 He

‘sai the bill continues the loan

rate and: target price concept and

authorizes continuation of the

farmer-owned reserve.

Regardin current ‘policy issues

and the act, he said the agri-
cultural sector might expect some

discussion (1 of a paid diversi
to

n

(2 of reope and expans of

“the facility loan program (3) of

-emergency credit and (4) ° of

increasing the authorized level of

expenditures for the Commo
Credit Corporation.

Jones said that although dis-

cussion of changes in the program
will occur, he doesn&#3 expe any

major modifications this year. An

improved outlook for farmers

depend on improvements in the

generat economy and renewed

export growth, he said.

“Farmers have until April 16 to

sigh up in ‘the program. A publi-
cation, EC-582 has been prepared

by Jones and Paul Robbins, also a

Purdue economist, which explains
the program in greater detail and

provides an economic
.

analysis
which can help a farmer to deter-

mine whether he wants to parti-
cipate. This publication is 4vail-
able at the Fulton County Exten-
sion Office.

,

BIBL VERSE
“The grass withereth,

the flower fadeth; but the

word of our God shall

stand forever. &quo

1. Who was the author of
the above statement?

2. What was his position
at the time?
3. To whom was h talk-

ing
4. Where may this state-

ment be found?

Answer to Bible Verse
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Silver Lake

accor to Director of Admis-
sions: John C Schafer:

LuAnn, a member of th 19
graduating class -of

’

Tippecanoe
Valley High School, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Knoop of Mentone. She will enroll

as a freshman for the 1982-83
academic year.

Huntington College is a

Christian, coeducational liberal

arts college. It offers fifteen major
fields of study from which

students may select a career. Its

degree programs’ include the

one-year diploma in Secretarial

Science, the two-year Associate of

Arts degree, the Bachelor of- Arts

and Bachelor of Science degrees,
and the Master of Christian

College notes
Kerry £. Baum, ‘a student at

Tri-State

.

University

-

in .-Angola,
Indiana, - been named to: the
Dean’s List for the winter quarter.
Kerry, a civil engineering major,
earned a 3.531 grade point
average. To be named to the

Dean&#3 List, a student must have

achieved a 3.5-3.75 grade point
average on a 4.0 scale.

Kerry, a 1981 graduate | of

Tippecanoe Valley High School, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Royal Baum of Mentone, Indiana.

LuAnn Knoop has applied for

admission to Huntington College,
Huntington, Indiana, and has

been accepted for enrollment,

‘A 14, 40 THE AKRON- NE W
Ministry degree. -

Huntington “has ‘a stude body
of about 500, and it welcomes
students of all faiths and national-
ities. Sponsored by the Church of

the United Brethren in Christ, it

encourages a lifestyle based on

Christian principles and values.

ON OZONE LOSS

Experts at the National

Academy of Sciences cut in

half recently their estimate of
how much protective ozone is

being stripped from the

stratosphere by gases re-

leased from aerosol spray
cans and other sources.

antenna installers

1 Look up. See where electric lines are

located.

2 Don’t work under or near any power

line— even if they appear covered.

3 Don&#3 install or take down an antenna that

could fall into a power line. A safe distance

from the nearest power line is twice the

length of the overall antenna.

4 If in doubt about the job, get help from an

experienced installer or calf your electric

company.

PUBLIC
SERVICE

INDIANA
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CALENDAR
April 14 to April 27

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14- Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting, 7:30

p.m. at Town Hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 15-Mentone War Mothers meeting rescheduled.

Meet at Pearl Horn’s at p.m.
.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17-Mentone Reading Club, GFWC, 48th anniver-

sary, tour of Honeywell Mansion. Members are to contact Harriet

Abbey, Mary Cox or Virginia Peterson for reservations; p.m.-Easter

Egg Hunt at Akron Park; Mandatory meeting of the Akron Youth

League members at [0 a.m. in the Akron school cafeteria. All parents,

children and coaches are asked to attend. Come and win prizes. (This

meeting was originally set for April 3); Muzzle Loading Gun Club to be

organized. All persons interested in muzzle Joading:guns and primitive
life are’ invited to a ‘‘Fun shoot’ and organizational meeting at Bill

Willard’s farm, 5 miles south of Rochester 2 to 4 p.m. Willard’s house

is a % mile east of new U.S. 31 on County Rd. 300South; p.m.

Kosciusko Area Genealogy Researchers Circle meetitig, Akron Library

basement. Members are reminded to bring copy ‘of ancestor chart to

share wit other researchers. .

F

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 - Mandatory meeting of the. Akron Yout
League members at 10 a.m. in the Akron school cafeteria?-All parents,
children and coaches are asked to attend: ‘Come ahd win prizes. (This

meeting was originally set for April, 3); Muzzle’ Loading:Gun Clu to be.

organized. All persons interested: in muzzle loadin gis and primi-

tive life are invited to a ‘fun shoot’? an Srganization meetin at Bill

Willard’s farm, 5 miles south of Rochester, 2 to 4 p.m Willard’s house

is a % mile east of new. U. S,-31 on county road-300 south “***
.

MONDAY, APRIL I9 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club meets at 7

p.m. at the Akron Lion& Den; Regular. meeting of the Tippe-

canoe Valley School Board 7:30 p.m. at the high school. ¢

MONDAY, APRIL 20-Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m. at town

hall; Mentone Chamber of Commerce meets, 7 p.m. at bank; Social

meeting of Psi lota Xi, Mary Utter, is hostess, and Judy Lafferty is

co- 8 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 - Akron Chamber of Commerce Ladies’ Night

7 p.m., at the Akron school cafeteria; Mentone Lions Club, 7 p.m.,

Teel’s; Mentone United 4-Hers meet at the Youth League building.

MONDAY APRIL 26.- Mentone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at fire station.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27-Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR meeting at Interna-

tional Friendship House, Winona Lake, 6:30 p.m.

County:
Extension news

Patricia Rathbu

Maple Syrup making has been a

long tradition for many families.

The sap in the trees has begun to

flow and many maples are being

tapped to collect the precious sap.

Collecting the sap is the easiest

part of the long process. Proces-

sing requires a large amount of

sap and time. You only get about

one part syrup out of every forty
to fifty parts of sap. The best

months for sap collection is late

February, March and early April,
when. night temperatures are 20

degrees and daytime 45 degree
Within 24 hours of tapping, you

should find a clear transparent

sap in. the collection container.

Containers should -be

©

emptied
everyday, strained through a fine’

mesh: strainer into sterile .con-

-tainers, and stored under refriger-
ation until enough has been

collected to boil.

During cold weather, microbial

development at tap holes and con-

tainers is generally not a problem.
Shoul a mucous-like formation

appear, scald or wipe both taps
and containers with a chlorine

solution. Sap runs clear and

usable. until buds begin to. swell,

when an unpleasant odor and

slight discoloration warns that the

Mrs. Clifford. Bright and Velma

Bright were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Art Howard of

Albion at the Lucky’ Steer

—

in

Warsaw. Anena Howard of

Columbia City was also a guest.

séason‘is over.
Whe you&# collect enou *

sap, you&# ready for the boiling-
off process. It&# advisable to start

boiling in shallow pans out of

doors, as the process producers
quantities of sticky vapor. Only
metal containers suitable for

cooking food should be used to

boil the sap. DO NO use galvan-
ized buckets for this procedure.

At first, there is no danger of

scorching the syrup, because of

its great water content, but there

is danger of its boiling over. As

the sap thickens, you can move it

to a more controlled heat source

and cook it down in a heavy kettle

whose capacity is three times the

volume of the’ sap you are

reducing.. Maple syrup, like

water, boils at 212 degrees. It

becomes syrup at 219 degrees.
To process the syrup for future

use, heat quickly to a boil in a

larg kettle. Remove from heat

immediately. Skim the ‘surface

cléan or filter it through ‘a cloth-

lined- colander to rid it of sugar
~

sand, a malate of lime, and pour

the boiling-hot syrup ‘into hot

sterilized pint jars; leaving 2-inch
headspace; cap firmly. Process

in boiling hot water bath for 1

minutes -to ensure the seal.

(NAP

Remov jars, cool n:

the jar is opened “it must be

refrigerated.
r

Z

To make maple cream, boil to

225 degrees to 227’ degrees; to

make maplé sugar, bring to 230

degrees to 233 degrees. Beat until

it starts to thicken, then pour into

molds.

FIRST ‘Bullet Train’ -

NEW YORK -- Amtrak

announced plans recently to

build America’s first ‘‘bullet

train”’--a Japanese-style
passenger train that will

speed between Los. Angeles
and San Diego at-160. mph

HAMPTON,
:

jammed shock: absorber was

blamed recently fora chain-;

reaction crash which -killed

the pilots of four Air. Force
° Thunderbird jet in January.

SEOUL & U.S.AID -~
SEOUL, “S “KOREA. --

South Korea asked Defense

Secretary Caspar Weinber-

ger for&#39 U.S, military aid

tecently to counter~what it -

said was a military buildup
by communist North Korea.

Akron Auto Part
|

& Tractor Supply
407 S. West St.

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We mak farm hydra hose

*Farm hydrauli hose oil

*Farm filters

*Sma Engin Parts.
“Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System

Shuttl Detail TONE FULL
There has been, since B

the beginning of the U.S.
COU CLIPPER

space program, a Holly-
wood type stardom atmos-

phere. for astronauts--
created by new hounds

hovering about Houston

and Cocoa Beach in ag-

gressiv droves. By June Fuller

A messa for supermarket managers

cen

The space shuttle pro-

gram tempts many to con-

tinue the overdose. Every
minor detail about a radio

|

set, a valve, a screw or

even

a

tile plate is treated

with momentous urgency

by the news hounds.

A parallel would b if a

missile sub, or missile

cruiser, set sail and every

detail about a bolt or

screw or catapult or mis-

sile launcher was carried

on the networks daily and

hourly.
We will get over our

emotional binge about the

space program eventual-

ly. The public won&# for-

ever hang on every detail

of every flight, which by

now, concerning the

shuttle, is almost routine.

Just about all the gee-
whiz emotion has been

drained out of us, several

times.

ON RECESSION

A key government fore-

casting gauge indicated re-

cently that the recession,

though probably slowing, is

not yet over. Treasury Sec-

retary Donald T. Regan con-

ceded as much, telling Con-

gress that ‘‘the economy con-

tinues in the grip of the

second recession in two

years.

eRe

Labor devices do no

good unless the time

saved is wisely utilized.

“Would you believe that

the assistant manager down

at the supermarket told me

that he never heard of

refund forms?” exclaimed

my neighbor, Wendy, as she

stormed into my kitchen.
I shook my hea in disbel-

ef.
“It made me so mad,” she

continued. “I tried to walk

him down the aisle to show

him a refund form on the

back of a package of rice,
but he wouldn’t budge

“Then I found a refund

from in my purse and held it

under his nose. Do you know

what? He had the herve to

tell me that he had never

seen anything like it before.

I was positively fit to be

tied! .

“June, please tell me why
these fellows seem to ignore
the refund forms we need in

order to save money?”
“Perhap he is a new

employee,” I said. “It is pos-
sibl that he really didn’t

know much about refunding.
Som of the assistant mana-

gers I have seen look so

young that you would think

they were just out of high
school. I hop you didn’t

throw anyt at him.”

“No, I wouldn&#3 do that,”
she assured me. “But what

should I have done?”

“Well, instead of beating
him over the head with your
refund form, I would have

explaine to him that almost

every manufacturer from

time to time offers refunds

on its products and that in

order to get the refund you

usually must send in one of

these little slips of paper
called a refund form.

“Then I would have tried

to get him personally inter-

ested by telling him about

refunds on the products that

he uses — like the $ refund

on Campbell’s chicken noo-

dle soup.”
“What -would you do

next?” Wendy asked.
“At this point, if he was a

new employee, he would

probably be.. asking me

where to find these wonder-

ful refund forms. So, I would

tell him that the manufac-
turers’ salesmen and the

food brokers usually- have

lots of pads of these forms

and that he should be sure to

ask them to leave as many

pad as possible when they
visit the store.

“T would also tell him that

some of the pad of refund

forms come packed along
with the merchandise and

product displays and that he

shouldn’t let the stock clerks

throw them away.”
“Do you think that I

should tell him that many
refunders save as much as

$100 a month on_ their

groceries?” Wendy
wondered.

“That’s right,” I said.

“This fact should explain to

him why so many smart

shoppers want to see more

refund forms displayed in

the supermarket.”
“But would he believe

me?”
“He might if you clipped

this column out of the paper
and showed it to him.”

Here’s a refund form to

write for: Flex Refund

Offer, P.O. Box 1191, Maple
Plain, Minn. 55348. This $
refund offer expires July 31,
1982. 2

Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news- -

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detaile below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $8.50.
Products,

Oils, Margarine,
Diet Products (File 2

— Estee Salad Dressing
Refund Offer. Receive a 50-

rr] ‘

Calorie Sala Dressing. Send
the required refund. form
and the front label from one

Estee Low Calorie Salad

Dressing. Expires Dec. 31,
1982.

— Miracle Margarine
Free Seed Offer. Receive six

packages of assorted seeds,
flower or vegetable. Send

the required refund form

and proof-of-purchase seals

from any four package of

_Miracle-brand Margarine.
Indicate your choice of seeds

on the form. Expires Sept
30, 1982.

— Rondele Inofood Corp
Receive a $ refund. Send

the required refund form
and the front panels from

any three Rondele cartons

Ce and Herb, Pepper or

rench Onion). Expires June

15, 1982.
—  Stouffer’s Lean

Cuisine. Receive a $1
refund. Send the required

from an:

Lean uisine entrees.

Expires Dec. 31, 1982.
— Sweet 10 Refund Offer.

Receive a 50-cent refund.
Send the required refund

form and the entire label

from one bottle of Sweet 10.

Expires May 31, 1983.
— Weight Watchers Foods

Taste Test. Receive.a $2.50
coupon booklet-or a 50-cent

coupon goo on any grocery
item. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product: Code symbol

from one packag of Weig
Watchers foods. Expires

July 31, 1982.
—B

United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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On April 1, 1982, Mrs. James Co-Chairman of the Centennia
K. (Orabelle) Meredith celebrated patade and also serves on the
the completion of 20 years as Intensive Office Lab Advisory
Secretary-Treasurer of the Boggs ‘Committee of Tippecanoe Valley
and Nels Agency. In marking High School. Residing on a farm
the anniversary, Joe Boggs. southwest of Mentone with her

owner of the firm, states that husband, Jim, they are the
Orabelle has been a vital part of parents of two children, Gary,

the Boggs&#3 Nelson Agency and Central City, Colo., and Diana
has contributed much to the con- Gruenewald, Mentone. In  recog-
tinued growt of th firm in this nition of her 20 Years of service
community. She is currently

.

she was presented with a gold
serving as Vice-President of the watch.
Mentone Chamber of Commerce,

Answer to homeowners’
questions are given by John

D. Dorchester, dJr MAI,
President of the American
Institute of Real Estate

Appraisers, the nation’s old-
est appraisal organization,
and. the only one affiliated
with the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

Question: The part of
town I live: in is being
considered for landmark

status. Will this make it
harder for me to sell my
house or will it automati-
cally add to its value?

April 14, 1982 -
TH AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

th easement ‘and generally
the amount that you can
write off. ‘The appraisal fee

ay you pay is also deduct- -

ible. 2

Your easement can add
value to the building in

the following ways: you can

take the tax write-off your-
self or you. can sell the

building to a buyer who

wants to donate the ease-

ment and get the write-
off. On the negative side,
if you have already taken
the write-off, potential buy-

-ers don’t. benefit from

_

it,
but. must adhere to ‘th

“rules of the district.

The two 1,350 foot towers

of the World Trade Center
in New York City occupy
only two acres, but can ac-

commodate 130,000 people.

Mike and Beth Clair
Rochester, Indiana

woff can only: be taken once

Answer: The picture ‘i
mixed. In an historical dis-
trict, you have the right

to donate a

“preservation VEALS
easement” _to Bulk of veals 45.-75.00

the organiza- }FEEDERISTOCKE CATTLE
tion responsi- Col strs 60.00-70.00

‘4 pete the dis- Col hfrs 58.00-67.50
ric or some Hol strs 58.00-67.00

Dorches other properly DAIRY REPLACEMENTS
qualifie | landmar trust. Hol spgs & cows 800.-1175.
You give up the right to Hol hfrs 75.00-87.50
alter the exterior or demol- FAT CATTLE
ish the building. You must Strs.gd.to ch.
also maintain it according Hfrs.gd.to ch.
to the wishes of the district. Hol strs
The donation is permanent KILL COWS
and must be honored iby High Yield.cws 45.00-48.00
future buyers, The tax write- Bulk holcows 39.00-44.00

Ik f 1.44

in the life of the property. Bula eons 2400

off ee if a writ
.

Bulk hol bulls 50.-53.
le jue 01 Bul f .-53.|

thae outs This: deter:
ulk beef bulls

—

49.-53.00

mined through two apprais-
als: one which values the

property before easement
and one after. The differ-
ence in the two value
estimates is the value of

Sale Saturday,

64.-68.00
63.-67.00
58.-62.00

FEEDER PIGS
30-40 Lbs.

40-50 Lbs.

45.00-55.00

55.00-65.00

Sale every Sat.

219-223-2615
2

Call us anytime for appraisals.
April 10, 1982.

FAT HOGS
200-220 Lbs. 50.50-51.00

220-240 bs. 51.00-51.50

sows
300-450 Lbs. 44.00-48.00

450-600 Lbs. 48.00-52.00
BOARS
200-300 Lbs. 41.00-43.50
300-600 Lbs. 43.50-44.50
LAMBS

30-75 Lbs.

80-100 Lbs.
80.00-95.00

62.00-68.00

Listed for Sat., Apr. 17: 13

bik and bwf strs and hfrs

550 Ib.; 9 hol hfrs, 300-350

Ibs.; 4 hol.strs, 300 Ibs.; 16

ewes with 17 lambs (2
ewes yet to lamb); 21 wht

face & bik hfr civs 400 Ib.

Sale every Sat. at 12:30

p.m.

at 12:30 p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The following personal property will be sold at public auction

- located west of Warsaw, IN on Fox Farm Rd. approx, 2 miles, or

west of Warsaw, IN on U.S. 30 to Co. Rd. 200 W, séuth mile.
Watch for auction signs.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1982
40: A.M.

- TRACTOR & MACHINERY
(WI sell at. P.M.)

196 Oliver 1650 gas tractor, 3 pt. hitc wide front, power steer-

ing, Hoehn cab enclosure, 16.9x34 rubber; Hanson 2 stage

3

pt. 7

ft. snow blower w/hydraulic spout; Oliver 4 btm. 16” semi-

mounted plow wicoulters & coverboards; Oliver 2 btm., 3 pt. plow;
Oliver No. 241 wheel disc 10% ft.; 5 section spring tooth harrow;
roll up spike tooth harrow; Oliver No. 543, 4-row planter w/insec-

ticide boxes; Int. 16-hole grain drill on rubber; Oliver No. 364, 4-row

3 pt. cultivator; Long flail rear discharge manure spreader, field

sprayer trailer type w/210 gal. fiberglass tank; 2 row 3 pt. rotary
hoe; Ford No. 501, 3 pt. sickle bar mower, 7 ft.; small 3 pt. carryall;

Killbros gravity box wirunning gear, 3 pt. post hole digger; Oliver

hay rake on rubber; 13.6x38 hub. mou duals; 3 hyd. cylinders;
PTO seeder.

HORSE TRAILER & PONY EQUIPMENT
Stidham 2-horse trailer, tandem axle, brakes & lights, good shape;
Vinly-Limitee-Limited pony racing cart; Joggin cart; 4-wheel pony

wagon; double set pony work harness; set pony racing harness;
set pony harness.

TOOLS-STOCK RACK-CHAIN SAW-AUCTION EQUIP.-MISC.
Fleetiand air compressor w/% h.p. motor & dial-o-matic control;

30” wood lathe; old router w/bits; small table saw; electric screw

driver; B/D pad sander; Craftsman belt sander; B/D jigsaw; drills;
pipe cutter; % drive socket set; ¥z2 drive socket set; bolt cutters;
C-clamps; handyman jack; railroad jack; wood clamps; extension

cords; spray gun; pipe bender; grinder; wood extension ladder;
paint scaffold; fence stretchers; hand tools; jawn & garde tools;
2 garden plows; garden tiller; tank w/hog waterer; sheep mineral

feeder; 3 sheep troughs; Sunbeam clippers; stock rack for Chev.

pickup truck; McCullough Mac 6 chain saw; auction block; 7

folding tables; 4 public auction signs; sign wiletters & numbers

for date; power washer; misc. lumber; lawn sweeper, 5 chicken

crates; child’s sand box; 2 boy&# bicycles; other misc. items.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES -—

Maytag engine; anvil; 4 school chairs; 2 ox yokes, need repair;
wooden rake; scythe wicradle; wicker buggy w/wood spoke

wheels, needs repair, 2 hay knives; old license plates, slaw cutter;
‘meat saw; 2 buck saws; old sled, needs repair; ice tongs; 2 but-

chering tri pods; apple butter stirrer; milk cans; hand auger; 3

lanterns; corn jobber; old drill press; broad ax; sausage grinder;
lard press; horse drawn five hole seeder; other misc. items.

AUCTION NOTE: Machinery is real clean & has always been shed-

ded. Tractor & machinery will sell at approximately 1:00 P.M.

Terms: Cash or Check w/proper !D Lunch

Not Responsible for Accidents

MRS. ELMER (HELEN MARTIN,
Owner

Evans Auction Service, Inc.

Phone: 219-353-7121

Auctioneer: Larry Evans

The Colonel
Blue Ribbon
Original
Recipe. eee

Only the Colone has Original 42°
Recipe, made with his secret
blend of 11 herbs and spices
that’s made his chicken famous

=

around the world.

Pressure fried to make it tender
|

and juicy all the way through. Or

try our Extra Crispy Chicken.
Elther way, you& save some

money and have a delicious meal

when you use these coupons at

the .Kentucky Fried Chicken

stores listed in this ad.

CLIP AND US THE COUPONS

- 3 PC. $19paeONLY)
wre

PURCHASE
This coupon good tor

acne o
FR Kentuck Fri with

1

Get 19 pices. of Kent
G pieces o Kentucky Fried Chicken

|
(ora Recip or

i

Mashed Potatoes & Gravy Col Siaw &

fa Rot Joe F a this coupon:
a Kantuc! ried Chick stores nrUistoa& this 2 Limit offers per sum salesee ax “O nip b

coupon per customer custom Oll t ex A 20 1982.
sal! applicable sales tax Good at Kentucky Frie Chicken store 30,

coup

|

[te exe

expires A 30 1982 listed in this ad, Thic siores isain tead

L el ita entuciky Fried I

irchase O Chicken Breast Chicken {Org Recip or Extra
Filet Sand lor only 1°89. Limit

|

Crispy) for $8.88 win this coupon

A

Ns fl $5.99 wilh’ this coupon

ee ca
v 56 ai S5

acene‘ pieces Kent Fried chicken
Fried e Recip or Extra Crispy Large

\ed Potatoes & Grav Larg Salad

p

Limit olfers per coupon One coupo
per customer. Customer pays all ap

chick store issted in aead

Kenteck Frie Chick
ee

cere
ee tae

witPU
1 coupon goo

|
(COMBO ONLY)i FR Kent Fres wit 12 pie of Kentucky

Chicken Breast Chicken (Original Recipe or
2
Ror ust 3.99 with ths coupon

ee

act a Kentuck tried Chicken coogs

PP

fet Sanawich tor only $1.59. Limit Crispy) tor $6.99 wilh this. co

Gel 3 pieces o! Kentucky Fried Chicken

picei

[liste in this ad. Limit otters pcoupon. One coupon per customer
fomer: luresappl One coupon

par

| ft

VciStomer&q expires Apria0-196 | pica sol tox. Oller sures

St epi’ all a ca sale ta
{Good at Kentucky Fried eee so 30, 1982. Good at KentuckApr ‘tisted in this ad

I
Chicken stores Pelin Chicad

! Fried Chicken.i pense
ried Cuichs

Offer good at thes participa sore Te

901 S. Main, Roc

| ek S 9 VALUE PK.
(COMBO ONLY)H 9 pieces of Kentucky Fried chicken

Fried (Origina Recip or Extra Cns Large
Ext Mashed Potatoes & Gravy Large Salaa0
oon

|

g “Roll tor $5.99 with this coupon

FAM$5
-ollors per coupon. Cust pays au Li aft pe cou One &lt; | Limit offers per coupon. One coupon

per lomer pays all er customer. Customer pays all apa
plcsaleta Otter expres Ap a

Frie at Kentucky Fe| ie fivft Pai

ester

Kentucky Fried Chicken!



AKRON REALTY MOVES: Moving day for Akron Realty was Friday as they move the realty office into the
recently purchased building which houses the Akron Insurance Agency. Shown moving furniture are Buck
Murphy, Jerry Kindig II, and Jerry Kindig.

Easter Bunn visits

{News Photo]

Menton

UNUSUAL EASTER SIGHT: Everyone will agree that an Easter. Bunn at Easter time is the fuzzy little cute
stuffed bunny everyone thinks about. This Easter time, people In the Mentone area, enjoyed a different type

of Easter Bunny. The large one is approximately 8 feet tall, the small bunny about 4 feet tall, and the
unusual part is they are made of snow.

Greg Hoover and Mike Yazel teamed up last Friday to build the snow bunnies on the front lawn of the
Pac-Rat Palace, at the corner of St. Rd. 25 and 19, in Mentone. The young men said the snow was just right

for packing and It took about two hours for the large bunny, but only about 20 minutes to make th little one.
Both bunnies hold Easter baskets with “‘snow eggs.”’

There was plenty of snow to work with after the 4-inch snowfall Thursday night on top of the previous 8 to 9
inches which fell the first of last week in the area. [News Photo]

(ORD SMILE DDen
To Be Sure

Teacher--*&#39;Robert, ex-

plain what are the functions
of the skin.”*

Robert--‘‘The chief func-
tion of the skin is to keep us

from looking raw.”’

Now You Know
A woman motorist was

being examined for a driver&#3

license.

Examiner: ‘‘And what is

the white line in the middle

of the road for?

Woman: ‘‘Bicycles.&#3

,

Still Around

The sick man had been
delirious with fever for days,

but now he regained con-

sciousness and became
aware of his comfortable bed

and the gentle assurance of
cool, loving hands. ‘‘Where
am I?& he asked weakly. ‘&#3
Heaven?”’

““No dear,”’ said the wife

soothingly, ‘‘I&#3 still with

you.

ACROSS: Linear unit; 6-Assert- right; 11-Excuse; 12-
river; 13-Young farm animals; 14-Young bird; 15-Had a snack;
16-... West; 18-Compass point; 19- who always agree;
21-Poems; 22-Savage snake; 24-Throw; 27-Cause to relax
31-Period; 32-Weather outlook; 33-Actress Myrna ...; 34-Detec-

tive device; 36-High society; 38-Musical work; 39-Cowboy; 40-Evil

spirit; 41-Does farm work; DOWN: 1-Asian peninsula; 2-Delight;
; 4-Recede; 5-Took a chance; 6-Make weary; 7-Not

t feel well; 9-Girl’s name; 10-Allots; 17-Furnish;
.«3 21- 23-Records; 24-Felt concern; 25-Quartz

variety; 26-Herb genus; 28-Strike out; 29-Famous; .30-Textile
workers; 32-Songbird; 35-Trouble; 37-Be situated;
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Plan Mud Wrestling
The Akron 4th of July Commi-

ttee are planning to hold a ladies
mud wrestling contest with local

‘girls participating for a fun eve-

ning, to raise funds for the 4th

celebration this’ July. Several

young women have already ac-

cepted the challenge and names

of contestants will be released as

soon as the date for the event is

set. More on this event at a later
date.

Along with the mud-wrestling
event, the committee will be

sponsoring a men&#3 beautiful leg
contest to be judged by a-com-

mittee of ladies, and some other

events are being planned.
Super Stars Contest

The Super Stars Contest, held in

connection with the celebration,
will begin during the month of

May. in order to hold eliminations

for school students wishing to

enter. Finals on the school age
events will be held during the

afternoon of the Sth of July. Boys
and girls will compete separately

in the events. The obstacle course

will be set up to accomodate

different age levels.

Trophies will be awarded first

place winners in all events. Rib-
bons will be awarded. The con-

tests are open to anyone wishing .

to participate. ~

Eliminatins will b held .Sat-
urday, May at the Akron Youth

League Park for students in

grades 1-8. Grades through 4

will begin competition at 9 a.m. to

noon; Grades 5 through 8 begin at

p.m. until completed.
High school students will have

eliminations on Saturday, May 8.

Grades 9 and 10 will begin at 9

a.m. until noon; juniors and
seniors will begin competition at

p-m. until completed.
Student fees will be paid at this

time.

All adult contests will be held

the afternoon of Monday, July
at the Akron School grounds along
with the finals for the school

events.

July 5 at Akron School grounds..

SUPER STARS CONTEST

Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committee

School age students’ eliminations - May 1, through 8 grade;
May 8, 9 through 12 grade, at Akron Youth League Park. Adult -

Contest is open to anyone wishing to participate.

Entry fee: $ - grades - 8; $2 - grades 9 - 12 $3 - adult. You

may send registration prior to the day of contest or bring with

you when you register. All fees will be paid on registration on the

day of the event.

Name
. 224 ses eee wees ¥ 6 Age.....

Address
... 2... -..2-.

Phone
.............4.

Return registration form to: Akron 4th of July Committee,
General Delivery, Akron, IN 46910.
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Tak Time
Idlifefo

have already surfaced. One recent
study examined the effects of the

chemical paraquat on growth and
reproduction of ‘bobwhite quail.

_

RECI
B Sar Anne Sheti

April 14, 1982 - TH AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

FD

eee eae ata

On April 12, 1945, Preside Frankli Roosevelt, the
70 aa

re ine f lected ident f i died

at

th
ais

The .results indicate that, when :. With warmer weather on onl MAR Ever e)e e Bres en our. times, i atthe

Di eae rT ist
used at recommended fiel rates, the way and it is getting littl white house an Georgia; thus ended the

stric fle gist paraquat’.does not  significantl darket tater, this recipe ma:
political career of a man bitterly detested by opponents

y i y roe a

|
No-Tilling Farming: A New alter egg production or chick work well for those who want

and idoliz by millions.

. Hope For Wildlife?
- survival, but fertility and hatch to spend a little time outside This being the hundredth anniversary of his birth at

Throughou the history of farm. Success may sometimes: be nega-
after work before eating Hyde Park, N.Y., FDR is being remembered and, by

—_

ing the production of wildlife has tively effected to a&#39;s degree. supper. some criticially. (His association with another woman

|

been considered a by-product. From a wildlife viewpoint, any
and his wife’s dubious relationship with a female friend

The chief goal of the agricultural- possib dangers pose by no-till Cheese Pie have only recently been publicly discussed. FDR also

ist has always been to produce a
herbicides and insecticides must taped telephone conversations, it has been revealed.)

profitable crop, and whether or
be compared to the wildlife T margarine History has shown Roosevelt knowingly maneu-

not wildlife would coexist with ‘esert creat by current fal 7 slices white bread, vered the Unite States toward entrance in World War

this goal has seldom been a prime plowi practice The potentia crust removed Il. He felt this’ the proper course for America. He

x4 430 concern. oo

wildlife benefi in no-till appear slices process Ched- ordered war action against Germny in the Atlantic

As agricultural by- 4! the prese time t far exceed dar chee which made war almost certain; by cutting off oil

some wild specie have suffered NY undesira side effects.
13 ex she beaten shipments to Japan he pushed the Japs into a corner

while -others have benefited...As We&#39 gainin much where we

t Worcestershire
from which they had to come out fighting or submit.

the original Hoosier forests were
had nothing. : The Japs decided to fight.

or The bottom line is economics,
“4 t salt 7 pol

; ‘

cleared, mountain. lions, wolves,
and. catiéntail  bobwhites aa % t dry mustard Whil these maneuvers forced the issue, it re-

elk and bear retreated to less
®

ee ‘% t paprika mains true that German and Japanese aggression and

civilized sanctuaries. But other Tig- will never compete
. atrocities produced the war--not Roosevlet’s maneu-

species, such as cotfontail rabbits Wit bush of corn and bean Butter bread; cut each vering.
and bobwhite quail found the Wildlif a aw & primarily slice into two triangles. Place As for domestic policies, a vast number of reforms

change brought by the early 27 agricultu by- regar 6 triangles, buttered-side and social services resulted from the Roosevelt
farme f bl Small fields &#3 of it’s aesthetic value. It is down, in d 9-inch pi

sevelt Years:
rmer favorable. Smal fields

| i

+

In

greased 9- pie It’s to Roosevelt’s everlasting credit that he brought
2-French were created among woodlands indee encouraging when a revo- plate to cover bottom. Place h ‘

2
i

ae

a snack; and separated by brushy fence- lutionary farm practice brings the other triangles, buttered-
EW! OD to a pation “sunk, dee in despair and

S agree; rows. Upland game habitat was
hope of simultaneously benefiting side up, around sides. Cut depressi when he took offic in 1933.

:

o relax; optimum and there was harmony agriculture and wildlife. each cheese slice into 4 M ye ve ie ie Pakia xe Bie no or

4-Detec- between wildlif d
. strips; lay over bread in bot- O ge food for his family in those days always

40-Evil W wildlife an farming WH KNOWS? tom of plate. Beat eggs and afterward felt Roosevelt his champion--which indeed he

Delight
Practices. remaining ingredie f was to millions

‘ h
.

.

nts, pour ions.

7; 7-Not ;

T e cam the era of more _ Name the most dec
over cheese. Refrigerate

Furnish:
intensive agriculture. High oper- orated World War II hero.

hours. Heat oven to 325

5-0 ating cost and marginal profits 2. In what year did girls de d
‘

Texti made it necessary to put every first serve as U.S. Senate man Len bo ov
’ possible acr into’ production. pages and let cool 10 minutes be-

oe

Fencerows, idle areas and wood- 3. Name the capital of fore serving.

ve lots met the bulldozer, wetlands Wisconsin. Makes 6 servings.
a

were tiled and drained, fall plow- 4. When did it become Salad: Red onion rings, EW
nN:

a ing became a traditional necessity the 30th state? avocado slices and orange
A FUN N KOOL-AID’ RECIPE

:

and the production of wild specie 5. Wh said, ‘‘The hand sections tossed with garlic Y teaspoon Kool-Aid” Brand 2 tablespoons sugar

el dropped dramatically. that rocks the cradle is the dressing. Meee apne
O-rI

The era of intensive farming is fiand that rules the
_

ee Dissolve soft drink max and sugar in-water in glass. Stir in milk.

El
here to stay but sweeping acros world’’? There’s nothing wrong ppp Or chili.ond) si before serving: Makes t cup

TZ m ae a sa Son in 6. When was the Louisi- with getting rich quickly if ©198 General Foods Corporation

v-Il cultivation.

A

concept which offers
ana Purchase made? you d it ethically. Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered

2-9 refuge from snaring fuel and labor When wa: h first
ne ies.cl Caneel food! Cowmaranon

Al-1. costs, improves soil structure and US space flig mad ‘

SNV
water retention, reduces erosion

8 What is the 3rd Com-

stacle course

losses to a tolerable level and

increases the farmer’s’ efficiency.
No-till farming, the new tradition

in cultivation, is rapidly being
examined and accepted by the

agricultural community.

mandment?

9. What is an anemo-

meter?
10.What is a vicuna?

Answers To Who Knows
accomodate

3

But what does no-till mean to
-

warded game animals and songbirds? It +

wan Ri means waste grain and crop [owes ay} jo Jaquiour

d. Th con-
stubble will be available to wild- ssojduny jews v&#39

yone wishing

& held _Sa
Akron Youth

students in

through 4

at 9 a.m. to

g 8 begin at

d.

ts will have

day, May 8.

begin at 9

juniors and

ipetition at

paid at this

will be held

iday, July
rounds along

the school

8 grade;
k. Adult -

life through the winter months

when. food and cover is in’ short

supply. It means’ cover -crops ‘will

exist where bare soil has been the
rule. Thousands of acres of corn

stubble standing in a chemically
burned cover crop. may well pro-

vide thousands of acres of upland
game habitat.

There has been some concern

regarding the adverse effects of

no-till chemicals on wildlife, and

numerous studies on this subject
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PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Ev

On of the least expensive ways to stretch your garden& growing season is by con-

structing an easy-to-build cold frame from recycled materials. It doesn’t have to be

fancy, but the hothouse should be tightly assembled to reduce heat loss .
. .

its glass

top should slant to the south

.

. .
and its frame should be sheltered (against the wall of

a house or outbuilding) o its north side.

You don’t even have to have a “right&q size for your homemade mini-greenhouse.
Look around the nearest dump or salvage yard until you find some glassed window

sashes that measure approximatély 3 X 6 feet. Decide how many of the windows you

want to use on to of your cold frame, and construct a “box” on which to mount them.

A simple rectangle of rough plank (1-1/2 or 2 inches thick) will do the job just fine.

Make the frame 24 inches tall at the back and about 16 inches high across the front.

Set the structure about 4 inches into the ground, drive stakes solidly into the earth in-

sid at all four corners, and nail the planks to th posts for greater strength.
Then spread a couple of inches of gravel inside the cold frame (to insure good drain-

age) and hinge the old windows on top so they can be swung up and securely propped

open whenever you want to reach inside the unit or ventilate th interior of the box.

Your crop house should warm up enough to allow yo to start flats of plants four to

six weeks earlier than normal in th spring. It will also furnish you with fresh salad

greens far into the fall and winter .
. .

and the frame can even serve as a storage area

for root crops during exceptionally cold weather.
°

O the other hand; should you decide to plan directly in the garden this spring,
make some portable greenhouse to help th little sprouts come along. Large contain-

ers, such as peanut butter jars and translucent plastic milk jugs, can be recycled to

become just perfect for baby plan protectors.
The peanut butter containers, of course, are the easiest to use: Just take off their

lids, wash the glass vessels, and turn them upside down over whatever sprouts in

your vegetable patch need protection. However, translucent plastic milk jugs work

even better as garden plant protectors, since it&# possible to regulate their internal

temperatures by simply removing and replacing the lids. Merely cut the bottoms

right out of the containers and set the jugs upright over your early transplants and

...Wit LESS!

THREE SIMPLE
MINI-GREENHOUSES!

E

_

seeds.7 T M GAST & 0 You can make a.simple indoor cold frame very easily, too. Just line a cardboard box

ay with plastic, bend two large half-loops from

HEA TING - COO ING , coat hanger wires, and set up one of these arched J

’
supports in each end of the box. After placing

INSULA TION - APPLIANCES soil and seeds in the container, put the whole ar-

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE bag that’s tied with a twister. Presto! An in-

2 Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19 stant closed system that keeps the seedlings
very moist and relatively warm when placed in

893-4 718 when you want to inspect, water, or aerate the

os
plants.

For Service After 6:00 P.M. y

/

Call
Mark, 491-2020

|

dult. You

ring with

on on the
rangement into a large, clear plastic garbage

or call front of a window
... yet can be opened easily

For FREE additional inforrhation on gardening and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name

and address and ask for Reprint No. 840: “Knockdown Cold Frame”. Mail to Doing MORE .

..

With LESS!, P.O.

Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.Tom, 893-4718 Matt, 491-4793



ecandidates
Akron Women’s Club had a

warm spring day to tour Pike

Lumber Co, April with John
Weida and Brian Busse. Viewing

the complete operation, the

women visited the log yard, saw-

mill, inspection and grading,
drying, packaging, and shipping

facilities. They learned about the

various unique whistles including
the ‘tugboat’? sound which sig-
nals a ‘“‘break’’ for the mill

employees. Judith Hill was tour

chairman. Twenty-one _partici
pated.

The regular business meeting
followed at the Akron Library

“basement. Ann Cramer reported
on the Child Abuse Advocacy
Committee formed -b the. Fulton

County Federated Women at their
convention March 8. IFWC Con-

vention will be April 27-29: in

Indianapolis. A donation to the

WCTU Senior Bible fund was

voted and new president, Joanna

Van Scoy, handed out a question-
naire pertaining to next year’s
club activities.

President Betty Stutzman

announced ‘‘Daffodils for Cancer’

to benefit the American Cancer

Societ April 2-3 in Fulton County.
Judith Hill and Sherry Shewman

headed this effort with Edith

Sheetz, Imo Tucker, Joanna Van

Scoy, Evelyn Meredith, Mrs.

Stutzman and Maxine Conrad and

the Beaver Dam Better Daughters
4-H Club helping.

Melinda Yeager was announced

as the club&#3 candidate for Indiana

Girl’s State with Kristi Coplen,
alternate. The daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Yeager and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Coplen, they are

being co-sponsored to the week-

long civics event at Indiana State

University, Terre Haute, by
Women For Progress and Akron

Women&#39; Club, Judith Hill,

Sherry Shewman, -and Grace

Waechter were in charge.

Mrs. Lon pledge
‘to Beta Epsilo

‘The members of Beta Epsilon
chapte of Psi Iota Xi Sorority met

Tuesday, April 6, for a pledge
service and their social meeting
with Mrs. Doris Ross and Mrs.

Penny Jones, hostesses.

Mrs. Judy Long was pledged to

membership in Psi lota Xi. The

candle light service was conducted

by Diana Hoyt, President.

High scores in bridge were

received by Iris Dickerhoff, Mary
Utter and consolation to- Peg
Eaton.

Our next meeting, April 20, will

be at the home of Marsha Scott

with a dinner in honor of our

Northwest Distric Officer, Mrs.

Kay Donaldson, Montpelier, Ohio.

SETTLERS LEAVE

YAMIT, OCCUPIED

SINAI--Truckloads of house-

hold good rolled out of this
Israeli town in Sinai recently

as settlers departed in ad-

vance of Israel’s withdrawal

from the area, leaving a hard

core of nationalists who

vowed to resist the evacua-

tion.

MAY TAKE 6 YEARS
WARSAW, POLAND -- A

top planning official was

quoted recently as saying
Poland&#3 economic recovery
might take six years and call-
ed for a three-year freeze on

wages and social benefits.

N.Y. DAILY NEWS

NEW YORK -- Joe L.

Allbritton, the Texas mil-

lionaire publisher who tried

unsuccessfully to revitalize

the Washington Star, agreed
recently to take over the ail-

ing New York Dally News if
he can strike a deal with the

tabloid&#39 unions.
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Melinda, Kristi and last year&
Girl Stater, Sara Baker, and their
mothers will be guests of the

clubs for supper April 13 in the
Mentone Methodist Church with

the American Legion Auxiliary of

Mentone which also sponsors a

TVHS junior to Girl’s State. Club-

women may make reservations for
this meal with Judith Hill,

893-725 this week.

Pat Deardorff announced the

annual May Luncheon will be at

Teel’s Restaurant May 6 with

reservations du the third. April
hostesses, Edith Sheetz, Juana

Sheetz and Elizabeth Gray, served

refreshments. Mrs. Patty Doering
Woodward of Anderson, was a

guest.

Emergenc pho
program at

Akron school

Area elementary school stu-

dents will learn about using the

telephone in an emergency situa-

tion. April. 14 at Akron School

through a special telephone
awareness program sponsored by

General Telephone’ Company of

Indiana. .

Linda Northington, school pro-

grams representative for the com-

pany, will present separate
“Youth and Communications’’

programs for kindergarten and

fourth grade students. The kinder-

garten program teaches young
children how to make enfergency

telephone calls and fourth graders
are taught proper telephone
usage.

.

The company offers these and

programs for seventh grade stu-

dents and high school

—

seniors

throughout the Indiana exchanges
it serves. Since the program’s
inception in 1974, it has ‘been

presented to more than 86,000
students.

No cause

in hom fire at lake
Approximately 30 firemen from

Burket, Silver Lake and Mentone

responded to a call at the home of

Clarence Tildman, Yellow Creek

Lake, County Rd. 600 West Sun-

day, April 4 at 9 p.m.
Burket Fire Chief John Huff

said the home was a total loss. No

damage estimate or cause has

yet to be determined for the fire.

Firemen stayed on the scene

until 3:30 a.m. to battle the blaze.
No one was home at the time of
the fire.

There are people who

have time to talk (about
their views) indefinitely.

|

MHRHHM:
This Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

Rate Is

13.154%
Rate effective April 13-19, 1982

F Federal regulation requir a substantial penalt
or earl withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron®232& Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday - Pizza (Grade), Hot

Dogs. Spanis or Plain (Jr. High),
French Fries, Green Beans,

Mixed Fruit.

Tuesday - Chicken and Noodles,
Mashed Potatoes, Cole Slaw,

Peaches, and Hot Rolls.

Wednesday - Tacos (Jr. High),
Turkey Roll Sandwich (Grade),
Potato Chips, Buttered Corn,
Cake.

Thursday - Tenderloin Sandwich,
“Pickles, Macaroni Salad, Cottag
Cheese, Banana Pudding.

Friday - Lasagna, Lettuce Salad,
Creamed Peas, Ice Cream.

One half pint milk, Peanut

Butter or Jelly Sandwich served

each day.Menu subject to change.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Goulash, Slice of

Cheese, Carrot Sticks, Cinnamon

Applesauce, Bread w/Butter,
Milk.

Tuesday- Country Steak,
Mashed Potatoes, Slaw, Carrot

Sticks, Bread w/Butter, Milk.

Wednesday-Welsh Rarebit,
Toast, Green Beans, Carrot

Sticks, Prunes, Perfection Salad,
Bread w/Peanut Butter, Milk.

Thursday-Creamed Turkey on

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot
Sticks, Peaches, Bread w/Butter,
Milk.

Friday-Baked Scrambled Egg
and Cheese, Pancakes w/Syrup,
Mixed Fruit, Bread w/Peanut

Butter, Milk.

All menus are subject to

change.

TVHS

Monday-Sloppy Jo Sandwich,
Dill Slices, Buttered Corn, Cherry
Cobler; Peaches.

Tuesday-Chicken and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Broccoli w/Cheese

Sauce, Mixed Fruit, Bread

Pudding.
Wednesday-Ham and Cheese

Sandwich, Rice w/Brown Sugar,
Buttered Carrots, Cole Slaw,
Chocolate Frosty Creme, Pears.

Thursday-Pizza, Green Beans,

Cottage Cheese, Applesauce.
Friday-Lil-Abner Sandwich,

Tator Tots, Buttered Peas,
Brownie, Pineapple and Apricots.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Corn Dogs, Macaroni

and Cheese, Peas, Peaches.

Tuesday-Goulash w/Garlic

Toast, Lettuce Salad, Pears, Fruit

Bars.

Wednesday- Submarine Sand-

wich, French Fries, Green Beans

a eo

Applesauce:
se

Thursday-Chicken, Mashed
Potatoes w/Gravy, Mixed “Vége

tables, Jello. :

Friday-Grilled
wich, Potato. Chips,
Sala Pineapple.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served each day. Menu

subject to change at the dis-

cretion of the cooks.

4-H club news
&g The Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H

Club met March 29th in the Akron

Lion&#3 Club building. Dal Miller
and Jeff Kerr fed’ é pledges
to the flags.

.

Demonstrations were given by
Tim Doud and Roger Webb.

Election of officers was con-

ducted with the following elected:

Greg Lowe. President; Steve

Dunn, Vice-President; Teresa

“Brucker, Secretary; Sandy Pratt,
’ Reporter; Dwain Dunn, Treasurer;

Tim Doud, Mike Harsh, Randy
Cumberland and Keith Mims,

Song Leaders; Jody. Yochum,

Roger Webb. Brian Cumberland

and Chad Cumberland, Recreation

Leaders; Jeff Kerr, Health and

Safety; and Jenny Doud, Devo-

tions.

Dues this year will be $1 per

person and $3 per family of three

Refreshments were served by
Dwain and Steve ‘Dunn and Mike

Harsh.. Sandy Pratt and Julie. and

Greg Lowe will have refreshments

on April Sth.

Cheese Sand-

Macaroni

Mentone classes
‘ Bone eee

enjoying season

_Th Kindergarten classes at

Mentone have ‘really enjoyed
spring and: the Easter season

thanks to other people.
Manwarings made it possible

-for us to haye baby chicks in-the

classroom for a day. They are also

giving many of the students an

opportunity to raise the chicks.

They too, furnished us with eggs
to color.

- Ohm’R. the. giant Easter, buany :...

visited the morning class,

bringing the biggest carrot we

have ever seen.

Thank you Manwarings
Ohm’R.

and

Burket banqu
The 48th annual Burket Alumni

Banque will be held at the Shrine

Building, Warsaw

_

fairgrounds,
Saturday, May 8 at 6:3 p.m. ‘for

a smorgasbord dinner. Classes to

be honored this year will be 1922,
1932, 1942, 1952.

Reservations are to be made by
May 1 to: Betty Lou Jones, Rt. 1,
Box 182, Silver Lake, Ind. 46982,
352-2439 or 269-2408.

eee

Why bother about get-
ting ahead when all you

can&# is stay even, at.

best?

Graduates teachers and

friends, make
now.

reservations

All former graduates, teachers and friends of Akron High School
(1887-1974) are invited to attend the ‘‘Old Grads Reunion.”’ This 7th
reunion is being held at the former Akron High School on May 8th,

1982. A broasted chicken dinner will be served from 5 to 7:30 p-m.
Teggie Bradway (Class of 937), well known sportscaster and

announcer at WASK, Lafayette will serve as Master of Ceremonies for
the event.

Respons has been excellent so far. Reservations have been made
from people living in California, Arizona, Florida, Texas, Pennsylvania
and Colorado.

i

Anyone wishing.to attend should send their name and number of
reservations and a donation of $7

Akron, IN 46910.
:

per person to: Old Grads Reunion,

Akron,
Please make

. .

goer ene GERERE ee ee ones

 Aaare Ce ee ee oe

Enclosed is a check for $......----

Covering donation. $7 per person

Reservation Blank
Retarn to: Akron High School Old Grads Reunion i

IN 46910
-... -reservations

HELP ELECT

ERNEST

Republic

L. HIAT

Candidate

For

SHERIFF
Fulton Count

“I pledg to protect and serve.’’

Adv. Pd. by Hiatt Com. for Sherift
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aHuntin v Anti- me

Th insignifi difference
By: Jo Scheidler

District Wildlife Biologist
Hunting vs. Anti-Hunting:

The Insignificant Difference

There has.been an anti-hunting
movement in this country for at

least 50 years and recently the

movement has grown in popular-
ity. What explains this growing
membership and what is the real

difference between hunting. and

anti-hunting?
Many anti-hunting sentiments

are’born each year in the wake of

inconsiderate actions by slob

sportsme .but these sentiments

are_ generally more. anti-hunter

than anti-hunting. The negative
feelings are toward peop rather

than the sport.
Th real attraction tq anti-hunt-

ing is purely logical. It seems a

natural cause to support, is easily.
understood and appears right-
eous. After all, what sense does it

make to kill something you love,
which is precisely what hunters

do? And if wildlife conservation is

good, then killing wildlife is

surely not good.
The growing anti-hunting move-

ment does reflect. a positive con-

cern. Most’ anti-hunters care

about wildlife and. want to do

somethin good for ‘the resource.

They feed -the songbirds. and

squirrels but want to do more.

They&#3 been denied:a substantial

positive role in wildlife conserva-

tion so they support-a negative
role: anti-hunting.

There is a gap of misunder-

standing between. hunters and

anti-hunters and the width of this

gap is directly related to the

outdoor experience on each side.

The gap is .widest where out-

door wisdom is least, but as

perception: of the natural world is

sharpened, the gap is narrowed

until the difference between

groups are insignificant. The

seasoned hunter and anti-hunter

are each an admirable blend of

conservationist, naturalist and

preservationist. The have very

little to argue about.
.

We hear a lot today about

consumptive and non-consumptive
uses of wildlife. Hunters,

.

of

course, are wildlife consumers,

while birdwatchers, photographer
and non-hunters in general are~

not. Or are they? Does any one

exist without consuming, or at

least displacing, wild things?

Akron’s Eg Hunt

postpone
Akron’s Chamber of Commerce

postponed last Saturday& Easter

Egg hunt and will hold the annual

event on Saturday, April 17

beginning at | p:m. at the Akron

Park. Children to grade six may

_

Participate i the u for special

eggs to receive special prizes.

Generosity
Wife--I dreamed last

night that you were the most

genergus man in the world

and had given me a $100 bill

to buy a new dress. Surely
you wouldn’t do anything to

alter that opinion?
Husband--Certainly not;

just to show you I’m as

generous as you dreamed I

am, you can keep that

hundred.

New subscribers

this week

Wayne Cumberland, Akron

Trene Secor, Akron

Lydia Pratt, Akron

Sheila Wildermuth, Akron

Consider ‘the habitat destroy
in mining ore and petroleum so

we can enjoy our standard of

living. How many acres of poten-

tial game habitat are consumed

each day to satisfy our demands

for Big Macs? Cattle must eat,

and pastures, hayfields and crop

lands are all maintained at the

expense of ‘natural areas. The

individual who routinely eats

domestic meats may. well be con-

suming as much or more wild

game than the person who

regularly hunts and enjoys veni-

son steaks and fried squirrel.
The point is, we all consume

wildlife and must decide for our-

selves how we&#3 going to react to

that reality. Are we goin to be

wildlife consumers that care or

don&# care?

The time and energy spent
recognizing differences between
hunting and. anti-hunting is a

wasteful expenditure. The real

issue demanding attention is the

loss of wildlife habitat, and with a

united effort and good coopera-

tion between sides, we could be

far more effective in attacking this

basic problem,

EPA cites
locals

The Midwest regional office of

the U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) has cited two Etna

Green, Ind. drinking water supply
systems for failing to meet federal

safe drinking water regulations.
Forty-three facilities in Indiana

were cited for failing to sample
drinking water supplies for coli-

form bacteria and not notifying
their customers of this violation.

Water sample collected at eleven

other Indiana systems exceeded

federal coliform bacteria stan-

dards explained Valdas’ V.

Adamkus, EPA Midwest regional
administrator. All cited systems

also failed to notify their users of

the violations, Systems and their

period(s) of violation(s) are as

follows:

Mikel’s Morningstar MH Est

failed to sample and report in the

months of October, November and

December of 1981 and also in

January of 1982. Also the Etna

Green Water Department failed to

sample and report in the month of

December, 1981.

Federal regulations require
drinking water suppliers to reg-

ularly test water for coliform

indicator bacteria which come

from human and animal wastes.

The bacteria may be found in

improperly protec drinking

water.
“le regular monitoring is not

conducted, the presence of these

disease producing organisms may

go undetected,’ Adamkus noted.

Coliform indicator and other bac-

teria associated with human and

animal wastes may affect the

gastro-intestinal tract of humans.

Adamkus said suppliers who con-

tinue to violate the coliform stan-

dard or fail to sample or notify are

subject to federal enforcement

action.

Concerned citizens should con-

tact their water suppliers, local

officials or state drinking water

authorities to encourage prompt
resolution of the contamination

problem or implementation of re-

quired sampling procedures.

Evang
service at

Oliv Branch
Evangelistic services will begin

at the Olive Branch Church of

God, Miami Co. Rd. 1200 N.,
Roann on April 11th to 18th, at

7:30 p.m. with Evangelist Arnie

Robertson of Greensboro, N.C.

‘Dr. Arnie Robertson is an inter-

nationally known evangelist who

has spent over two decades con-

ducting nearly 500 crusades in

America, Canada, Britain, Europe
and many other countries. Begin-
ning as #teen in the Youth for

Christ movement, he has since

been associated with many of the

major mass evangelistic move-

ments of this century.
Mr. Robertson was a pastor for

nine years, a Youth for Christ

Director, Resort Spiritual Life

Director, college teacher, Hospital
Chaplain, and a Bible Teacher

before goin into Evangelism in

1960. He is the Director of the

Arnie Robertson

_

Evangelistic’
Association and is an_ original

board member of Trans World

Radio, which is the world’s larg-
est Missionary Station with super

power transmitters in Monte Carlo

Monaco; Bonaire, the Netherlands

Antilles; Swaziland, Cyprus,
Guam and Sri-Lanca.

Dr. Robertson received his edu-

cation at Northwestern College,
The Moody Bible Institute, Bob

Jones University, Guilford College
The Southeastern Baptist Theolo-

gical Seminary, and the School of

Pastoral Care at N. C. Baptist
Hospital and Bowman Gray School

of Medicine.

H was elected to Who&#3 Who in

America in the South and

Southwest. His biography has also

been selected by the British edi-

tion of the men of Achievement,
and listed in the Who&#3 Who in

Religion.
Rev. Arnie Robertson has

appeared on many television and

radio programs on behalf of the

moral and spiritual proble of

our day. He has spoke in a

number of colleges, seminaries,

‘and high schools as he addresses

the needs of our time. He has also

spoken to many high school and

college athletic teams. He is an

avid sportsman and was in

fulltime music evangelism in his

early days.
Pastor Lowell Burrus, and the

people of the Olive Branch Church

of God cordially invited to. attend

this meeting.

Cost
The long-term cost of

the victory by the com-

munist regime in Poland

may well be that it

weakens the church there.

For, after all, the real

undercover struggle was

one between government
and church.

Solidarity’s many

leaders called so many’
strikes, kept the economy

paralyzed so long, and in

the end would not even

heed their own leader.

Thus much of the public
tuefully accepted, ap-

parently, the necessity for

order and stability.
The Polish people, the

pope being Polish, were a

supreme test for the

communists. They have

won the power struggle,
in the short term at least.

ee EK

Those who love money

are never much in

with anything else.

love

THANKS
Business has never been better.

Hugh Wildermuth (Tax Service)
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T.V.HLS.

Wednesday, April 14

4:30 - girls track at Culver with

Bremen

Girls tennis at

Varsity baseball at

field.

Thursday, April 15

4:00 - golf vs. Northwood, home

Friday, April 16

Valley Band leaves for St. Louis

4:30 - girls track at Culver Girls’

Academy
girls tennis at Whitko

boys track vs. Manchester at

Valley
Saturday, April 17

10 a.m. - varsity baseball, Caston

Manchester

North-

Monday, April 19

4:30 - girls track vs. Huntington
Catholic and North Miami at

Valley
4:30 - Var.

Davis

4:00 - golf vs. Wabash, home

4:30 - boys track at Eastern with

Northfield

7:30 - TVHS Board meeting.
Tuesday, April 20

4:30 - girls tennis at LaVille;

JV baseball at Bremen

Wednesday, April 21

4:30 girls track at Whitko with

Northfield; Varsity baseball

at Logansport
4:00 - golf vs.

at Valley
~

Thursday, April 22

4:00 - girls tennis vs. Whitko at

Valley
4:30 - JV baseball vs.

Valley
6:00 - boys track at Rochester

8:00 - musical ‘‘Oliver’’

baseball at Oregon

North Miami

Peru at

Friday, April 23

4:30 - varsity baseball_vs. Triton

at Valley
4:30 - girls tennis’ vs. Bremen at

Valley
8:00 - musical ‘‘Oliver’*

Saturday, April 24

Organizational Music Contest

Prom at Amish Acres

AKRON SCHOOL

Wednesday, April 14

Dual Memory Pictures

Friday, April 16

8 to 10 p.m. - National Honor

Society Dance for sixth, seventh,

and eighth grade students.

Monday, April 19

4:30 - track meet at North Man-

chester

Wednesday, April 21

Reports sent home for Sth grad-
ing period

Friday, April 23

7th grade visits McMillan Center

Sth grade swimming begins
Monday, April 26

&quo - Track meet at North Miami

Wednesday, April 28

8th grade visits McMillan Center

sale

calendar

LUKE ALEXANDER, OWNER

Saturday, May 1 at 11 a.m.

Located north of Silver Lake 1%

miles on St. Rd. 15 to Center

Church, then west on 950 S 1%

miles OR 9% miles south of

Warsaw on St. rd. 15 to Center

Church then west. Auctioneer -

Eric Von Yoder.

on display and not. returned.

Old picture needed for Mentone bo
David Bowser, who is helping compile a book on the history of

Mentone, is in need of two old pictures. The old Opera House

and a picture of the Honor Roll which listed the men in the

service are needed. Anyone who has these pictures,
contact David at 353-7498. The pictures will be returned.

The Bell Memorial Library is also in need of old pictures.
Anyone having old pictures of the community and would like to

donate them may do so at any time. These pictures would be put

please

lovely dinner for all of us.

std,
our

name,

gas
THANK YOU

°

On behalf of all the family of Dawn Elaine Bathrick, we wish to

express our sincere thanks to everyone for flowers, contri-

butions, food and prayers in our time of need. We would

especially like to thank Rev. Sam Carlton for ali his comfort and

also the Grace United Methodist Church for providing such a

The ar so many who have done so much and words cannot

and fe

the Tov o Jes Christ richly bless each of you. In the Master’s

THE FAMILY OF DAWN ELAINE BATHRICK

li at this time. May

RUBY BOWERS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

2nd DISTRICT

FULTON COUNTY

COUNCIL
YOUA SUPPO SINCERELY APPRECIATED

Political adv. paid for by Ruby Bowers

FO

(_-—_——-————4

se cs ae cca, i Ss ee a
tees nee vl

MENTONE FIRE DEPARTMENT

FISH FRY
Saturday, April 17

Starting at 4 p.m.
Carry-Outs Only

Bake Sale 4-Way EMT’s

This will be the last fish fry until th fall.
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Huguen Da
A little known observance in America is Huguenot

Day, April 13. The day is the anniversary of the Edict of
Nantes--and. it is appropriate for all Americans to

remember the day’s meaning.
On the 13th, in 1598, King Henry IV of France, in

Nantes, signed the edict ending the persecution and
execution of Protestants. It was early in that century

that Martin Luther’s reform movement gained a foot-
hold in France. Soon many of that country’s most

distinguished families were Protestants.
Within ten years persecution began, encouraged by

Catholics, whose power was threatened.Many
Protestants were burned, but the most infamous
incident was the massacre on St. Bartholomew’s Da in

1572, when thousands were slain, many in churches.
Henry IV’s Edict of Nantes granted religious liberty

in France, which lasted for eighty-seven years. It was

revoked by Louis XIV, a deed which stains that
monarch’s reign. During the many periods of persecu-

tion in France tens of thousands of French Protestants
fled to America. They were first called Huguenots
about 1560.

;

Jefferso
Thomas Jefferson, one of the giants of the nation’s

founding fathers, was born April 13 (old style April 2 in

1743, at Shadwell, Virginia. His democratic ideas were

far ahead of those of most other men and his

innovations in architecture, education, farming and
other fields continue to impress historians.

Jefferson, more than any other man, drafted the
Declaration of Independence--as a member of the
Continental Congress. He ‘served as Governor of

Virginia during the Revolution. He also served as a

diplomat, with Benjamin Franklin and John Adams, in
France. He was Secretary of State under President

George Washington.
When John Adams defeated him for president he

became vice president, having received the second

highest number of votes (the old election system). He
then served eight years as president, elected first in

1800.

Jefferson lived at Monticello, his famous home,
after leaving the White House until his death--on July

4, 1826. Uniquely, it can be said of Jefferson that his

contribution to humanitarian and democratic ideals
shines as brightly in history as his services while a

government official.

i
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1 HOME
By April Rhodes

Do your cast iron

utensils need to be re-

seasoned? Coat them with

unsalted fat and heat in a Clean dresser drawers and
slow oven for one to two discard all unusable objects
hours. that cause clutter and ntake

room for useful objects.

Spring is cleanup time.

Have you ever wondered

what to do with those extra

golf tees? Glue them upside
in a box--they make good

thread holders.

Instead of frosting a cake,

serve the cake with fresh or

canned fruit and enjoy the

natural cake flavor.

s

RD SEEK&quo
Monetar Units
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Answers: Franc, Dollar, Lek, Dinar, Peso

Schilling, Taka, Pula, Pound, Lev, Kyat,
Riel, Sucre, Mark, Cedi, Drachma, Rupee,
Lira, Yen, Guilder, Krone, Balboa, Sol,

Escudo, Leone, Ruble, Baht, Dirham.

General
(Cont. trom page 1)

the duration of the Berlin Crisis.

In 1980 he was appointed Air

Commander at Fort Wayne Muni-

cipal Airport.
Anyone wishing to attend the
dinner who has ‘not been

contacted by a Chamber member

can make reservations by con-

tacting Dale Sheetz or George
Stephen.

Best O Press

Clever
A good executive

never puts off until tomor-

row what he can get some-

one else to do today.
-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Timely Warning
You can’t change the

past, but you can ruin the

present by worrying about
the future.

-Sun, Sac City, la.

Robbing Peter?
We understand day-

light-saving time origi-
nated when an old Indian

choppe off one end of his
blanket and sewed it on

the other to mak it ‘long
er.

-Flying K, Kingsville.
eee

Preachers seldom get
tich, but very often have a

lot at the end of their
lives.

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice is hereby given to taxpayers of the

Fulton County, Indiana that the proper legal of-

ficers of said municipality at thelr regular
meeting place at 7:00 p.m. on the 10th day of

‘May, 198 will consider the following additional

appropriations which sald officers consider

necessary to meet the extraordinary emergency
axisting at this time.

From the

Transportation Fund: $27,000.00

To the Rochester Commu Schools usEmergency Fund, for the installation o

p
12,000 gallon gas tank for the schoo! bu fleet.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
ha

a

right to be heard thereon. The additional
opriations as finally made will be

automatically reterted to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor’s Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or at

such other place as may be designated. At such

hearings, taxpayers objecting to

any

of such ad-
ditional appropriations may be he and in-

t axpay may inquire of the County
Auditor when an where such hearing will be

held.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORP.

16/3p

Legal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The School Board of the Roche: ‘Communi-

ty School Corporation, ieee Township,
Fulton County, Indi

&#39;y

gl notice that

they will receive ‘sealbid cat 12:00 noon,

April 30, 1982, at the Superintendent&#39; office
located in the School Administration Bullding,

P.O. Box 108, West 18th Street, Rochester, in-

.
for the following items, to wit:

.

a

1. Two or more new 1981 or 1982 model 66

Passenger schoo! buses equipped to meet cur-

rent federal and Indi: hool Bus Specifica-
tions a amended. Bids will be accepted on a

combined c! y
and body sey
cost to the Corporation on an outright pure ie

and on a trade-in allowance tor a used 1972

sixty-six passenger Carp Ford and a used
1971 sixty-six pa ger Thomas-Ford.

Preference will be ce to bids that provide a

trade-in.
2. One new 1981 or 1982 mode! 36 passenger

school bus equipped to meet current federal
and indiana School Bus Specifications as

amended. This bu Is to be equipped with a lift

and four wheel chair stations.
3. At the same time the Schoo! Board will ac-

cept cash bids from private individuals for the

purchase of either or both of the 1971 and 1972

buses. Delivery within the shortest time will be

given consideration.

Proposals shall be properly and completely
submitted on Proposal Form 95 with non-

collusion affidavit and a 5% bid bond required.
Sealed envelopes containing bids shall have

the bidder&#39 name and Schoo! Bus Bid plainly
noted thereon.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period
of ninety (90 days after date set for opening of
bids.

The School Board of the Rochester Communi-

ty Schoo! Corporation reserves the right to re-

ject any all bids.

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD

Larry Carr, President
Kenneth Blackburn, Secretary

16/3p

POLL.& REAGAN _
:

_

NEW YORK ~ President.

Reagan& standing with the

public, both for the job he is

doing in th White House

and for his. personal appeal,
has dropped to the lowest

poin of his presidency in the

latest Associated Press-NBC

News poll.

Chancellor, who resisted the

tide toward celebrity journal-
ism with a calm, thoughtful
style, steps down as NBC

Nightly News anchorman
with-none of the fanfare that

accompanied a

-

similar

chang at CBS a year ago.

Legal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

‘Seated bids will be received by the Board

School Corporation, Rochester, Indiana, for.the installation of an

and appropriate fittings. All equipment must be

shall A

Bids will be received until 12:00 noon on April 30, 1982 In the office’ of the Suerpintendent of

of School Trustees of the Rochester Community
ind gasoline tank, pump,

Underwriter, labeled, and Indiana State Fire Mar-

Schools, Schoo! Administration Building, Rochester, Indiana, at which time and place all bids

received after the designated time will be returned unopened.
The scope of the work includes all work, labor fi materials as required to install the equip-

ment in tull working order with the exceptions forth in the specifications or as may be

hereatter agreed upon by the owner and successful bid Specifications are a follows:

“Quantit Stock No.

a -

b. 53PRK30

c. 1044

a. e1Tc

°. “4 ea4TT

f. 633TC

9. 23

h. ~

4 -

Description

96x32’ 12,000 gation Kennedy Underground
Tank or equal with STI-P3 corrosion protection
system and accompanying hold straps and

anchor bolts (or equal quality tan and
matGas ‘or equal pump with hi flow automatic

nozzle (7H), power reset, and 30 keys.
12” OPW manhole (or equal).
4x10’ OPW atuminum fill tube-coaxial vapor

recovery type (or equal).
634TT OPW 4” ca (or equal).
OPW 4” adapter - vapor type (or equal).
2& OPW vent (or equal
32&#39;x120&# concrete anchor pad with %&

reinforcing rods -- 12& on center each way
7x4&q steel pipe and required concrete for

protection ;

Pending receipt of an acceptable bid, It Is the intent of the Rochester Community School Cor-

a

prece

S

subjec toitely o this work approval by State Board of Tax Commis-
tional appropriation from the Transportation Fund, and ap-

selected site.
School Corpora a

prot tr the State Fire Marshall&# Office on the
All proposals shall be on Form

by the State Board of Accounts.

by a non-collusion affidavit.
All bids

questionnaire on Form 96A as provided‘a accompanied by
The forms shall be complet executed and shall be accompanied

be accompanied by a bid bond or certified check in the amount of 5% of the con-

.

tract price. Check or bid bond shall be made payable to the Rochester Community School Corpora-
tion.

Bids shall be submitted In seated envelopes fatja eae
the no o Ta

Bid

Bid

i

paai noted

malities intthe bidding.

ve tow

to ae
any Infor.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Rochester Community School

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
16/3p

Legal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of School Trustees of the Rochester Community
School Indiana, for the installation of a two-way FM radio communication

sast within the corporation’s bus fleet and central office. This project would include the follow-

Quality Description
a. 14 2-way FM mobil

about” capacity

o

e

radio (15 watt) with tone squet and “talk

beyon repeater range.
Hand-held FM portable units (minimum 2 watts) with 2

channels and the capacity to communicate with mobile

parson

ee

other elements

Pre

Comple!
base equipment.

ar

to mobile units.
n ~ Solid si

All bids must be

Arp 3

alternates.

units.

Repeater with tone squeich, duplexer and CWID (15 watts).

125° Cable to conne base unit and antenna.
es

60° minimum base self-supporting tower, concrete and all

for-Installation.Necessary
Drop-in changers for hand-held units. .

Remote st ottice.
installation of all mobile, remote and

” License and ordinance tees.
Minimum 18 mile range of communication from base station

equipment or equivalent preferred over

nt with crystals.
Length af time necessary tor installetion of all equipment.

itemized to facilitate comparisons.
Any other items not included on this list may be bid as

Bids will be received until 12:00 noon on April 30, 1982 in the office of the Superintendent of

er, Indiana, at which time and place all bidsSchools, School Administration Building, Roches!
received after the designated time will be return

The scope
set forth In th specifications or as may be herea! r agreed upon by the owner and successtul bid-

« sloners: of the School

der.

Pending receipt of an acceptable bid, It Is the intent of the Rochester Community School Cor-

poration to proceed immediately on this work subject.to approval by State Board of Tax Commis.
from the T Fund.

‘All proposals shall be on Form 9 and accompanied b questionnaire on Form 96A a provided
b the State Board of Accounts. The forms shall be completely executed and shall be accompanied
by a non-ci n affidavit.

All bids

shall

be accompanied b a bid bond or certified check in the amaunt of 5% of the con-

tract price. Check&#39; bid bond shall be made payable to th Rochester Community Schoo! Corpora-
tion.

Bids shall be submitted In sealed envelopes an ha the name Bus Communication System
plainly noted thereon. No bid may

be

withdrawn f a period of thirty da after the bid:
The Board of Schoo! Trustees reserves th right to reject any and all bids and to wal

malities in the bidding.

recel

any infor.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
“i Rochester Community School Corporation

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
16/3p

FOR SALE .

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF CLARENCE L. HUFFMAN

O April 22, 1982, al the hour of 3:00 p.m., and from day to day thereafter until sold, the

undersigned will offer for sale

Bazini & Huffer, 222 North Buffalo Street, Warsa Indiana, that certain real estate own-

e by Clarence L. Huffman, in Harrison Township on County Road 7S0W about one mile

Southwest of Atwood, Indiana. The real estate consists 30 acres, more or less,
3-bedroom dwelling, barn and corn crib.

The sale will be made on on bidding and rebidding and for not less than the tull ap-

praised v: Hs which is $42,000.00, with the undersigned reserving the

right to refuse any and all a The real estate will be sold tree and clear of all liens and

encumbrances except the current taxes, which will be prorated as of the day of the final

closing.

The successtul bidder will be required to deposit 10% of purchase price on the date of

sale and the balance when evidence of good title and deed are furnished to the pur-

chaser.

For information call Waneta M. Thomas at (219) 858-2461 between the hours of 3:00 p.m.

and on weekends.

Waneta M. Thomas

Executrix of the Estate of

Clarence L Huftman, Deceased

15
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q AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY

‘An Akron area senior will participate in the 84th commencement at

Goshen College on Sunday, April 18 at 3 p.m.

Janet L. Balmer will be awarded.a bachelor of science degree ‘in

the ceremonies at Goshen College with a major in nursing. The

daughter of William and Alice Balmer, R. 2, Box 90, Akron, she is a

1978 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School.

The 285 graduates will be addressed by James Armstrong, Bishop
of the Indiana District of the United Methodist Church. Commencement

weekend activities will also include departmental receptions, a senior

class program and a baccalaureate sermon - J. Larence Burkholder,

presidnet of Goshen College.
The. 1982: graduating class represents 23 states, Canada, and 10

other foreign countries. Seniors completing graduation requirements in

December, April&#3 August participate in the annual exercise.

Goshen Colleg offers bachelor of arts degrees with majors in 32

areas and the bachelor of science in nursing degree. The college,
owned and operated by the Mennonite Church, has a student body of

1,100.

Parade to be held Monday, July 5th
f . Theme ‘‘American Holidays on Parade”’

‘ie
P versons in charge: Ist.............- Address whee ee é

Inds...
e

,
Mildness.2 «2s 3 as essen vs ws

on

i Category in whic you will compete: .

Number of participants in unit... ....----+-++++

Liability Insurance Coverage: Yes ... . « vse
-No..

I Trophies and awards will be presente immediately after the

parad at the stag in front of the Akron Grade School.

pee ‘entr form on or before July to: Larry Howard, Rt. 1,

Akron, IN 46910.

SE YOU ON THE STH !! al|

i MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

I Entries are now being accepted for the ‘(Miss Akron’? contest to

be held in connection with the Akron July 4-5th celebration.

I To enter you must have a sponsor. The sponso must pay a $10

entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship. Sponsors may be

loca merchants or individuals.

i Any girl in the Arkon area wh is of high school age or a 1982

i graduate may enter the contest. The winner will be deter-

mined on appearance and personality. Each contestant must

appear in the parade held on July Sth, and will be judged during

i the afternoon entertainment at the grade school grounds on

appearance and personality, appearing in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted at the Akron-mentone News office or

I with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Exchange State Bank.

Address
. .

Phone
eiharingse: ie enon, seas aie

Sponsor... -- +--+ .

FEE CEE) EE CTE AEC CPA RN A CR MG Gd

L.

“Abracadabra was the magical formula of the Gnostic

religious sect of the second century used to invoke the

help of benevolent spirits to ward off affliction.

“Tippec Vall Music Dept.
Presents

, “OLIVER”
The Tippecanoe Valley Com-

munity Choir will present a sacred.
& Thurs. April 22, 7:30 p.m.

choral concert on Sunday, April 25 Fri Apri 23 8:00 p.m
at 7 p.m.. in the Tippecanoe Valley

, ”

TVHS Com
—

High School Commons. The 50

voice choir, under the direction of
All Seats Reserved - $2.00

5

Dale Pace, will perform a choral

suite called ‘‘Hymns Triumphant’’
which ‘i made up of melodies Sharon Sites Adams, a 39-year-old California home-

from 42 different hymns. The maker, becam in 1969 the first woman to sail across

performance is free and is open to
the Pacific alone.

the public.

Greg Believes:

[x Preserving The Family Farm Is Essential...

[x Promoting Economic Growth In District 22 Is

Necessary...

[x Diversifying Industry Is A Must... (Becoming Less

Reliant Of The Automotive Industry)

(x Creating More Agricultural, Business, Industrial

And Personal Tax Incentives Will Help...

Vote May 4

Political Ad Paid for by Cizenstor Mishler Susan Wiltlinger, Treas



Akron 893-4433 _PHON IN YOUR AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539
Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10° each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: International. Cyclo
400 4-row dry fertilizer insecti-

cide and monitor. Excellent con-

dition, 491-4373. 16

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Two good beauty
sho hair dyers. Realistic, Siesta
No. 3, fan jet dryers in earth

colors. Call 893-4066. 16

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

PROM FORMALS FOR SALE:

Only worn once, like new. 3 miles

west of Akron St. Rd. 14. Across

from red barn. SUSAN ERYMAN

WEBER, call 893-4966. 15

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.56 35 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Several prom formals,
sizes 10 & 12. Call 893-4039 after

6 p.m. tf

FOR SALE: House,
Broadway,

contract.

Mentone.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Cla celal-) 353-7266

411 North

2 bedrooms, on

Phone 353-7674,
tf

REBUILDING
SERVICE

* Starters
*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E 4th St., Rochester

FOR SALE: B John Deere with

cultivators. In good condition. Call
“893-4719. 15

FOR SALE: Men’s size 36 sport
coats, blue and tan, $10 ea.;

small beginner’s guitar and cover,

$20. 893-4496. 17

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Suffolk Club .lambs

for 4-H wethers, Ewes and

registered Ewe lambs. ROGER M.

ZENTZ, Argos, 892-5077. 14

FOR SALE: Spacious 3 bedroom

home in Akron. Garage, basement

gas heat, good location. 267-

2378. 15

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy van, ex-

cellent shape, regular gas. Must

sell. Call 353-7408, ask for John.
1

FOR SALE: Repossed sign! No

down payment! Take over pay-
ments of $59.50 per month. 4&#39

flashing arrow sign. Complete
with new bulbs and letters.

Cutliff, Sign - Toll free 1-80
551-3070. Ask about Repo. 1

FOR SALE: Boys, size 10, light
blue 2-pc. suit, $10; boy’s- size 10,
It. green 3-pc. suit, $15; girl’s size

10 pink dress, $10; All in very

good condition. Office size steel

desk in good condition, $100. Two

side mount tool boxes, $50 each.

Kodak movie projector, $100.

DOUG SIMPSON, 491-4781 after

5 p.m... “15

FOR SALE: Top quality cer-

tified seed potatoes and

onion sets. Fertilize -

both organic and chemical

to fill your needs. HIATT’S

MARKET, Ph. 223-6724. 14

Medicated Disks work
to remove callouses.
while cushionin pad
Protect from painfu
sho friction.

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Specia
SWISS STEAK

....

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEEP FRIED SiIRIMP

Fri & Sat. Eve. Specia
PRIME RIB W Salad Bar

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri. 1 to 1:00

Dail Specia .

$2.50
LUNCH & SALAD BAR $2.95

Th Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

-.$2:50

.
$2.50

-

$7.95

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

893-4713

Boggs
C

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeowners

Farm Owners

are

Mentone

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, a division of
Sandoz Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

FOR SALE: 1976 Monte Carlo,

PS. PB, goo condition, reason-

able, 857-3682. 14

FOR SALE: 1977 4-wheel drive

Blazer, one owner, only 27,000
miles. If interested, call 223-

4987 after 5 p.m. 14

FOR SALE: Purebred Yorkshire

boars, ready for service. 857-
3905 or 223-5900. 14

FOR SALE: Dig your own Blue

Spruce Douglas Fir and Scotch

Pine. Any size $5 each. Also

shrubs and shade trees.

SMILEY’S PINE FARM, % mile

east of Tippecanoe. 1S

FOR SALE: ‘71 Chevy % ton,

V-8; ‘72 Dodge % ton, V-8;
‘76 Ford XLT & ton, with topper;
‘75 Camaro. If you are needing a

used vehicle or wanting to repair
the one you have, call and check

my prices. I&#3 now doing -any

type of mechanical work. Call eve-

nings. RON MARTIN, 219-893-
4753. tf

FOR SALE: Brown vinyl recliner

chair; brown upholstered swivel

rocker. $75 each, good condition;

queen size box springs and

mattress, very good condition,
$150. Call 893-4240 or 893-4489.

222

Kuhn&# West Barn
Shoe & Leather Repai

Located first crossroad, 1075€, B
Wes of Akron, 2 miles south.

Phone 893-4017

FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER
For

Wittnauer Watches

Mentone 353- :

Miscellaneous

HANDMADE CENTENNIAL lace
trimmed bonnets for children and

adults, $5.95, aprons. to match,
prints or- muslin with old lace,

some appliqued, $7.25, $14.35.
Also other handerafted gifts.
Come in and browse. PAC-RAT

PALACE, Mentone. Daily to 5

p.m. Closed Wednesday. Sunday
by chance. 353-7688, 353-753

16

BUILD YOU HOUSE, no cas
required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: 1978 - 100 cc Yamaha

road bike. Good condition. Call

after S p.m. 352-2406.
.

15

&
FOR SALE:

= Goodyear-18.4-3 on 1 inch rims.

Realty

On the corners

rs

of
St.

St. Rds.
14 & 19, Akron

AUTO SUPPLY STORE
This business is established
and doing well, Real Estate

~ plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township, Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain
bin with dryer. A good invest-
ment.

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME
For sale or rent. Located in
the country near Yellow
Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.
With or without furniture.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can
be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES

Appliances and furinture are

included at an affordable
price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.

FARMLAND
Several different farms are

available now. ereag of
24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some pric
under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.

ROCHESTER STREET
A fine home with an apart-
ment as a extra. The best in-

vestment that Akron has to
offer.

19 SOUTH OF AKRON
Ranch style with basement,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage
and much more. Beautiful.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we.

have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home

that you can be proud of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE

f

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

Duals for tractor

3 i.p..air compressor with paint
sprayet;&#3 inch T:H. tiller for Cub

tractor.. Phone 542-4377. 14

FO SAL Gehl 920 wagon, like

“néw. 479 New Holland Haybine,
18-4-38 axle, duals. 219-774-3607.

14

FOR. SALE: Ceramic ‘shop in-

cludes molds, two kilns, paints,
supplie pouring machine and

table, shelves:..To sell as. unit,

everything

-

to &#39;; “your own
~ business. 219-893-7064. 14

FOR. SALE: 40. sq. yds. burnt

orange and brown carpet in ex-

cellent condition. Also 2 pr. of

matching drapes, their. decorative

rods and sheers - drape are

white antique satin, &lt;lined& and

pleated with matching

~

white

pleated shears, 125°’x84&qu other
~

pair 64&#39;&# in excellent condi-

tion. Maple Tell City dinette set,

60° round and one 10°’ leaf, 4

side chairs, in good condition.

- 223-8313.
.

14

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford tractor 600,
with ‘loader. Good’ condition,
$2700. or best offer. Call before
‘9-a.m. and afte p.m. 219-
542-4197. 14

FOR SALE: Fast growing,
White Mountain, Cornish

cross baby chicks, available

each Tuesday. Call orders

to: HIATT’S. MARKET at

223-6724. : 14

Akron Realty
AKRON: St. Rd. 114 E. Akron

|

16 acres of bare ground.

AKRON: .402 S. Cherry St., 2

story, 3 BR home, nat. gas
heat.. Very energy efficient,
garage. Good buy.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

This 8 Rm, 1% bath home is

one of Akron&#39 finest older

homes. Nat. gas heat, cen,

air, 2.car garage. Call for

details.
AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

} fice to. settle-estate. Rm.
home, all furniture. Close to

: downtown.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement
block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.
ft, Adj. car wash, 2 mobile
homes. Good investment

property.

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots, sandy beach. Com.

» Bldg. furnished for. lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A... 5 A muck, 5 A. past-
ure, Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably - priced. Near
Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage. pole barn. Price

incl. 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat,
nice woodwork, plenty of

closcts. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner&# Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL
Harold W. Conr893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....8 435 |

REALTOR®
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Miscellaneo

FOR SALE: Miller 20° two- sectio
fold-up heavy duty offset

.

disk.

Pho 317-9 2686. 14

FO SALE ‘O TRADE: 4-H pr
spects - Bay 2 yr. old filly will

mature at 54’’. QH sire dam ‘our

retired’ 50°’ pleasure pony. She is

a ‘goo -one! State Fair halter

winner. Bay. Yearling colt, “4

brother to above. 7 yr. reg. Napi.
55&q ‘not’ for a beginner.

used. saddles. 1977.4
horse goosen 6” wide 33 ft.

long, 8 ft. dressing room. 1979

Chevy % ton Crew Cab, P-S.,
P.B., cruise, air. Simpson.
223-4807. 14

FOR SALE: Electric garde trim-

mer. Good ‘condition, 1302 Hill

Street, Rochester. ee 14

FOR SALE: Farmall. Supe M

tractor, - . condition, $1200;

Sear& air conditioner, 9000 BTU,

$150; 1973 - 250 cc Bultaco, street

legal, $300. Call after 6 p.m.,

223-4886. 14

FOR SALE: #574 tractor, 400

hours. Mint “conditio “893-4037.
14

FOR SALE: 30& electric range

with double oven. $100. Call a
6294.

FOR SALE: 1971 John Deere
4020, cab, good condition. Phone-
982-6312. i

1

HAY FOR SALE: Timothy and

JOHN HOWKINSON.

FO SALE: Double oven Roper
gas stove (coppertone); 18 ft.
(FAN) travel trailer, sleeps ‘six,

fully contained, excellent condi-

tion. 1973 C 10 P. U. truck, 307

engine, stardard 3-speed, real

- good condition. 8 ft. topper for

Pick Up. Call 223-4165 after

p.m. 14

FOR SALE: Travel trailer. Sleeps
6, nice. $800 or best offer. a
6218.

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES HOMES, 219-

432-0002. tf

Services

PIANO LESSONS starting May
10. Call 353-7684. BETH FUGATE

Mentone. 16

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours o
353-7114, 353-7926.

FOR SALE: Ranch style 4

bedroom, 1% baths, 1% to

3 acres, fully carpeted game
and family room with stove

and wood bin, study room,

large garage. fruit trees.

Many extras. Low utilities.

(0&# ‘‘We&#39;r serious about

selling if you are serious

about buying.”&q JAY

WILSON, 857-4920. 13

GARDEN PLOWING, no:sod work

call 353-7279. 16

Artwor
7

LINDA
4

SIGN. PAINTING:
vehicles,

.

wall” ‘murals.

NYON LAKE FISH & GAME
CLUB. opened’ on April 3rd.

Games at 7 p.m. 14

Wanted

WANTE Children to sit for, any

age.. days Monda ‘throug Fri-

day, 498-6502. 17

WANTED: Black carpetin rem-

nant Piec enough to re-carpet
automobile. Evenings 219-223-

2028. 14

WANTED:2 - 750x20 ‘used truck
tires. Call 223-2621. 14

WANTED TO BUY second sph
Alfalfa, call 219-626-2884.

WANTED: Pasture to rent. Call

857-3422 or 857-568 14

HELP WANTED: Relief Health

Services Supervisor position open
in a small inter-mediate care

facility. LPN or RN, contact

administrator ROCHESTER
NURSING HOME, 240 E, 18th

St., Rochester. Ph. 223-5100. 16

HELP WANTED: - exper-
ienced MAINTENANCE man® (
a.m. to 12 noon, Tues. thru Sat.);

2-Exterior PAINTERS (mature,

experienced); & Nite-weekend

CLEAN UP man.(20 to 40 hours

per week - schedule flexible).

Applications accepte Thursdays
and Fridays between 8 a.m. and 4

p-m. PIKE LUMBER COMPANY

Akron. ‘‘The Full Employment
Company.& 15

WANTED: Arts and Crafts to be

displayed and sold during the

Mentone Centennial, June 6-12. If

interested, contact Dorls Cooper
at Cooper& Store. 16

HELP WANTED: Person to live-

in and gare for elderly gentleman
in Akron. 893-4306. LARRY

HOWARD. 16

=q
Radiator Repa

&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

FARMERS:
emer Tac) Teele

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Tah elal:) 353-7266

WANTED: Will pay up to $250 for

your old or junk car or truck. Call
223-8326. 14

Lost Found

LOST - Black longrhaired small

male dog. Lost: % mile from

TVHS in 800S area. $10 reward.

353-7837. 15

FREE TO: GOOD HOMES: Two

Collie. mixed pu one blk. and

white, male an one. spotte
female. 5 German Shepherd-
Labrador mixed pups. All playful,
cute and loveable. 893-4316 or

382-2359. 14
=a

FREE TO GO HOMES: 2 male
i 7 mo. old. Part Cocker

Span Good watch dogs. Ph.

34 14

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 story
modern home. Large lot. First

house W. of Chamberlins in

Akron. $150/month to responsible
renter. Write Pike Lbr. Co., Box

247, Arkon, IN 46910, giving
former rental references, number

in family, length of time house

required in first letter or phone
.

Brian Busse, 219-893-4511. 14

FOR RENT: 5 bedroom farm

house or will sell on‘ contract at

11.4%
,

Phone 223-2170. 14

FOR RENT: 3&# room furnished

apartment. Heat and water includ-

ed. Deposit required. Available.

Phone 223-5838. 14

P Gat) area

893-4528

THe HOUND
6 CERTAIWLY

&a TERROR
WHENEVER

A FRIEND

CALs!

— BUT ONE SIGHT
A STRANGER

For Rent

FOR RENT: Camper and trailer

space. Excess to both lakes Nyona
and South Mud. 382-5581. 14

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

FARMLAND TO RENT in Akron-

Beaver Dam area. 20 acres. 893-

4137. 16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart-
ment in. Akron. Completely fur-

nished. Deposit. References.

Cail after 4 p.m., 893-4196. 15

*APARTMENTS FO RENT:One

bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs. 2 bedroom partially fur-

nished, down. Reasonable and

close to town. Ph. 946-3376. Win-

amac. tf

FOR RENT? Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchang State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

Gara Sales

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: In the

old Akron Jonah Club building,
Akron. Wed., Thurs., and Fri.,

April 21-22-23. Teen age boys

clothing, ladies clothing, lots of

misc. items, some antiques. 1

eens

We Americans are en-

tirely too careless and we

pay for it with human

lives.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & a(License & Insured)T CASH BUY

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
P 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

IT NEVER FAILS

at
Dated et Warsaw, Indiana, this 26 dey of

March 1962.
in Mesemore

Clesk-ot the ‘Sup Court tor
Kosciusko County, Indiana

F. E. Rakestraw, Atty.
m, Rakestraw & Kehoe

22 E. 9th Street

Rochester, indiana 46975

The latest 1982 news

from weather scientists is

that more and more indica-
tions point to a warming of
the earth’s weather. That&#3

attributed to growt of a lay-
er of carbon dioxide around
the earth caused by the burn-

ing of fossil fuels--the ex-

perts believe.

This explains the recent

rise in ocean levels, resulting
from melting polar ice caps.

“The carbon dioxide layer
helps preven the sun’s heat
from escapin int outer

space trappin it, in

This change will not hav
a major effect on Americans

in the rest of this century,
since it is annually infinitesi-

mal. But it could have seri-

ous consequences. within a

hundred yéars.
It has nothing to do with

jet.streams, which this past
winter sent cold air streams

further south than usual.

They will continue to be a

variable--and the experts
don’t know, yet, what causes

their movement.

Golden Gleams
Never marry unless you

can do so into a family
that will enable your
children to feel proud

of both sides of the
house.

-Robert E. Lee.

Where there’s marriage
without love, there will

be love without marri-

age.
-Benjamin Franklin.

On year of joy, another of

comfort, and all the
rest, of content.

-John Ray.

Marriage is the school and

exercise of virtue.

-Jeremy Taylor.
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“Oliver’’’ presented at Vall The chi

Sikes, played by Miles Thompson; the ragge

Twist, played by John. King;
main scenes ‘to be seen during the Tippecanoe Val

presented Thursday, Arpil 22 at 7:30.p.m. and Friday, April
will be available at. the door.

Director of ‘‘Oliver’’ is Valley’
If you want to spend an enjoya

this production. It will be one of the-best-ever presente at’Valley.by the music department.

MENTONE

jai financin explaine
Fulton-County’s commissioners,

councilme and the newly formed

Jail Advisor Committee head =a

representative of School: :Build-

ings, Inc. explain a lease-rental

proposal for financing construction

of a new Fulton County Jail

during a special meeting Wed-

nesday, April 14.

Fred Brames, director of de-

velopment for the Indianapolis
based firm, explained that his

company obtains funds from a

lending institution, purchase the

property on which the building is

to be placed, constructs the build-

ing, then leases it to the govern-

ing body on a lease-rental basis

set up over a period of years. At

the end of this time, the lease is

signed over to the governing
agency. At the same time, the

county must establish a tax rate to

make lease-rental payments.
After bids have been set and the

total project cost determined,

Brames explained, his company

charges a one-time fee of 2 to 5

percent of the total.

H stated that along with obtain-

ing the financing, his company

provides expetts who work with

the state licensing agencies

governing the construction of

public buildings for approval of

the project and acts as project

managers on the building site to

make sure work is done to spec-

ifications.

The governing body ha the right
to choose the construction site,

the architect and the design of the

building, Brames said, and his

company would work with

everyone concerned in the project
to be sure it moves along

smoothly and get the best job

done.

Brames explained that this firm’s

procedures would be

_

less

expensiv than. a bond-selling
method by a not-for-profit:holding

company, because the bond buyer

charges a larger amount of inter-

est to make a profit when it

sells the bonds. He: said with his

company’s method, there is also

less interest charged because the

firm does not obtain its loans until

construction is ready to begin.
Under a bond-sale financing
‘method there is a pgrio of time

from the sale and the start of

construction during which interest

is charged.
School Building. Inc. has been

financing public building pro-

grams since the Indiana General

Assembly in 1976 passe a law

allowing a different method of

financing to be used for public
projects other than not-for-profit

bond sales.

County officials told of

three ways they could finance

public building programs: use

general obligation bonds, which

would be the cheapest way to go;

use a not-for-profit holding com-

pany, or a company such as

School Buildings, Inc., which is a

for profit leasing. company; or a

combination of general obligations
bonds and one of the other two

methods.

The Jail Study Committee, com-

posed of Steve Hartzler, Marvin

Overmyer, county councilmen;

Harris Lease, Everett Smith,

county commissioners; William

Freyberg, Earl Barkman and

Sheriff Robert Newgent, will meet

again April 26 to interview archi-

tects for the project and select one

were

* for recommendation to the Fulton

County Board of Commissioners.

&lt;

25°

Volume 92, No. 16

to Hoosie Girls’
State named

Each year four girls are chosen

from the Junior class at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School who

rank in the top third of the class,

for the honor of being a delegate
or alternate to Hoosier Girls’

State.

Hoosier Girls’ State is a govern-
ment program designed to edu-

cate our young women in the

duties, privileges, rights and

responsibilities of

|

Americanism

and American citizenship.
This year the girls chosen to

represent Valley at Girls State are

Felicia. Harrell, and Melinda

Yaeger as delegates, and Marilyn

.

King and Kristi Coplen as alter-

aracter of Nancy, the barmaid, played by Paula Shireman; Bill

dy character Fagan, played by Roni Baker; main character Oliver

and the Artful. Dodger, playe by Phillip King are shown during one of the

ley’s Music Department productio of ‘‘Oliver’’ to be

23 at 8 p.m. in the Valley commons area- Tickets

s Dale Pace, co-directors are Sue Michaels and Bobbie Glingle.

ble evening watching a stageful of youthful enthusiasm and talent, attend

(News Photo)

from A.H.S.
Priscilla _Burdge, Kappa Delta

Phi reservations chairman for the

Akron High School ‘Old’ Grads

Reunion,’ to be held Saturday,
May 8, at the Akron School gym,

reported last week that reserva-

tions are pouring in, 520 to date.

She stated the classes of 1931-32

and 33 will be especially well

represented.
Several letters from old grads

who cannot be iA attendance have

replied and are printed in this

article.

Reservations from states other

than Indiana include: Elizabeth

Bridegroom, 1936, Phoenix, Ari-

zona; Gwen Reyone, 1936, Ox-

nard, California; Byron Snider,

1916, San Diego,California; M.

Slaybaugh, 1931, Los Angeles,
California; D. K. Fenstermaker,

1946, Pasadena, California; Bettie

Hawley, 1938, Clearwater, Florida

Marie Love, 1927, Lake Placid,
Florida; Col. F. L. Swihart, 1940,

Ocoee, Florida: Lester Sowers,

1928, Largo, Florida; Pat Merley
Johnson, 1944, Mitamora, Illinois;

Sharon Pontius, 1951, Niles, Illi-

nois; Col. W. E. Heltzel, 1926,

Riverside, Illinois; James Enyart,
1949, Horton, Kansas; Peggy
Callander (Burns), 1941, Buchan-

an, Michigan; Mabel Moore, 1932

Coldwater, Michigan.
Dean Gerig, 1947, Whitehall,

Michigan; Dale Halterman, Dow-

agiac, Michigan; Josephine
Trefz, 1930, Stevensville, Michi-

gan; A. L. Kindig, 1956, Hol-

land, Michigan; Margaret Yeater,

1942, Linden, Michigan; Sylvia

Noyer, 1918, Clinton, Missouri;

Mrs. Ernest Marshall, 1938, Clin-

ton, Missouri; Sue Skillen, 1952,

Omaha, Nebraska; Carol Skillen,

nates.

FELICIA HARRELL

Felicia is the daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Harrell. She is a

member of Sunshine Society,
National Honor Society, Office

Education Association and the

Foreign Language Club at Valley.
She has participated on the girls
swim team, basketball team and

is a varsity cheerleader. Felicia is

sponsored by the Mentone Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary.

(Cont. on Page 19)

greeting
old grad

1957, Omaha, Nebraska; Robert

Thompson, 1939 Cincinnati, Ohio

Mrs. Merlee Heckathorn, 1959,

Celina, Ohio; Kenton Gast, 1944,

Cincinnati, Ohio; Ladonna Enyart,
1952, Loveland, Ohio; M/M

Howard Fleagle, 1932, Everett,

Pennsylvania; Ernest Shoemaker,

1937, Ft. Worth, Texas; Macy
Miller, 1967, McLain, Virginia;

W. M. Rowe, 1916, Spooner, Wis-

consin; Joyce Erickson, 1969,

Lake Mills, Wisconsin; Martha

Henning, 1940, Waukesha, Wis-

consin; Norman Burket, 1928,

Spooner, Wisconsin; Justine and

Edgar Neuendorf, 1931, Madison,

Wisconsin.

Letters

Dear Fellow Graduates,

Thanks for the invitation. Have

only been contacted once before

and at that time was hospital-
ized. realize it is an impossible
task to reach some people and

have all attend but thanks for the

effort. It is a very nice thing you

are doing and much credit is due

to those who are interested and

do the work.

Thanks again, very sincerely,
Lola Callaway Hoffman [1925]

Dear Friends,

I regret that I will be unable to

attend the ‘Old Grad&#3 Reunion.’

It would have been great to get

together. Perhaps it will work out

in another year. Grace and peace.
Norris A. Keirn, Pastor

Dillsboro, Indiana

Mrs. Burdge,
Thank you for the invitation to

the Old Grads’ Reunion. I’m sorry

will be unable to attend, I wish

(Cont. on Page 6)



50 YEARS AGO

The members of the Elias

Leininger family celebrated the

seventh birthday anniversary of

Eleanore, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Leininger, at a din-

ner party, at his home Sunday.
The marriage of Mrs. Eva

Worthington and Rufus Jordan

took plac Tuesday, April 12 at

the home of the Rev. and Mrs.

Daniel Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller of

Gilead are the parents of a girl
born Monday, named Bonnie

Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cox are the

parents of a girl, Mildred Eileen,

born Sunday.
The marriage of Earl Day, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day of

Akron, and Miss Grace Overhol-

ser of North Manchester, occurred

Sunday.
The marriage of Dr. Dean K.

Stinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.E:

Stinson and Miss Elizabeth

Whitaker, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Whitaker of Detroit,

took place Saturday evening.
Oats are nearly all sowed in this

neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens had

as guests Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fair, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Bash, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Bash.

Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Heighway
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Black visited Mrs.

Lucinda Black and son, Joe, Sun-

day evening at Mentone.

Miss Hilda Tracy of Silver Lake

was a guest at the Nick Waechter

home Sunday.
The school term will end Thurs-

day, April 21.

Scott’s Drug Store-Wallpaper
and Paints-- The average size

room costs only $1.12 to $1.28.

Paint brushes for home use, 10

cents to 2S cents.

E.O. Strong-Coffee, 15 cents for

one pound; flour, 24 pound sack,

39 cents; catsup, large bottle, 14

cents; red kideny beans, 7 cents a

can; gelatin dessert, 5 cents a

pkg.; bacon, 10 cents a -pound;
sausage, 31 pounds for 25 cents;

head lettuce, large solid heads-

two for 13 cents.

William Bradway, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Bradway, was

notified last week that his appli-
cation to take military training at

Fort Benjamin Harrison this sum-

mer had been accepted
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Adams, an eight pound daughter,
Sunday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Day,
at their home east of Akron,

Monday evening, a nine pound
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Arter and

son, of Fort Wayne, and Mr. and

Mrs. Horace Larrew and Mrs.

Uhiman of Urbana, were guests

tuesday at the John Arter home.

To Bick Gidley, son of Carl

Gidley, North Manchester, goes

the honor of reporting the first

find of mushrooms for the season.

He found five Wednesday evening
not big ones, but big enough to

be mushrooms and pretty hardy
ones at that.

Memory Lane

30 YEARS AGO

Pvt. Harold Hileman and wife

arrived home from Camp Chaffee,

Ark. last Tuesday. He will spend
some time here with relatives and

friends before reporting for his

next line of Army duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stuber

visited Sunday afternoon in Loree

with Mr. and Mrs. Slip Sutton.

Evelyn Howard of Indianapolis
was a week-end guest of her

sisters, Mrs. Art Craig and Mrs.

Elaine Richter.

Mrs. Harold Smith came to the

home of Oliver Burns last Sunday
from Woodlawn Hospital. She is

convalescing from an operation. -

Miss Doris Neff called on Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Clemans on

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Johnson

and Dickie spe from Friday
evening until Sunday evening with

his sister, Mrs. Raymond Yeater,

and Mr. Yeater near Mnticello.

Good Year Tires-$12.95 plus tax

and your old tire4.00 x 16 size.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckman

were Easter guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Constant Smith.

Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Bill

Koch and George and Ann, were

Monday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warren and

family were Sunday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Warten.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton and

Mrs. Kriel called at the Paul

Cumberland home on Wednesday

evening.
Miss Martha Drudge, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Drudge,
was home for Easter vacation, She

is a student at Purdue.
Mrs. Mary Oliver and Martha

spent Tuesday eveni with Mrs.

Fred Haney.
Esther Dawson spent Wednes-

day night with Barbara Waechter

in Akron.

Miss Marilyn Haney, daughter
of the Fred Haneys, was district

winner in the English contest and

will compete for state honor at

Bloomington on April 26. Mrs.

Ronald Malott is her teacher.

Miss Elenor Norris, daughter of

Leroy Norris, won the district

Latin contest and will enter state

competition on the same day as

Marilyn. Mr. Webster is the Latin

teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and

family entertained several friends

Saturday evening at a euchre

party. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
|

Carl Eaton, Mrs. Kriel, Mr. and

Mrs. Orval Swick and Jean, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Adams and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Malott and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher and

family.

20 YEARS AGO

Wayne Haney, son of Mr. and

Mrs. ‘Edgar Haney, Akron, is

among students cited for scholas-

tic honors at Tri-State college in

Angola. He made all A’s and B’s

during the last semester in his

studies in the mechanical engi-
neering department. He also

holds a Trustee Scholarship to

Tri-State.

Tippecano Valley Music Dept
Presents

“OLIVER”
Thurs. Apri 22, 7:30 p.m.

Fri., Apri 23, 8:00 p.m.
TVHS Commons

All Seats Reserved - $2.00

Ben Barnett-of Silver Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollowa

Akron, were honored at a recep-

tion, Sunday, April 8, given by
their children in honor. of their

45th weddi y.

A marriage applicati was

issued in’ the county clerk’s office

to Marvin L. Davis and Lenora P.

Hoskins, both.of Akron.
Ethel Bucher, Alice Gagno -

and Elizabeth, Riley attended

W.C.S.C Workshop at Zanesville

on April 7. .

Recent callers on-Mr. and Mrs,

Henry-Black were Mr. an Mrs.

John Sands, Mr. and Mrs. John

Smalley,- Mr. and’ Mrs. “Harold

Eaton, Byron Thompson, Mark

Hoffman, Lloyd Hileman and

Hiram Shafer.

Mrs. Anina Clemons .of Macy
has accepte employment at the

Irwin Music store in Akron.

Mrs. Junior Hook of Athens
spent Wednesday -with her sister

and her daughters, Cindy and

Rhonda.
ao

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bacon

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Shafer.

Dan Leininger and Sons: Men&#3

ties, $1 to $1.50; men’s knit

shirts, $2.95 to - boys sport
shirts, $1 to $2.95; white dress

shirts- Men’s Wash-n-Wear, 53 to

$4.25.

Mr. and- Mr Dale Gilligan,
Akron, are the parents of a son,

Curtis Dale, born Sunday, April 8

at the Woodlawn Hospital. He

weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Harvey L. Arthur has purchased
the Gene Locke country place
located east of Akron on Road

114.

Bobbie Kirk called on his

parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Cecil Kirk,

Friday evening.
Kathy Gagnon infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gagnon
was admitted to Woodlawn Hospi-

tal, Rochester, Tuesday morning
for major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sands of

Winona Lake, spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Merley and sons of Akron.

Mrs. Lee Marsh called on Mrs.

Doin Smoker Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Smoker is recovering from a

broken ankle.
908

It’s good to have a

slogan but it’s better to

perform.

FRANKLIN

CECIL MILL

The. Roy Leininger propert has

been ‘purchase by Mr.-and Mrs.

ENGAGEMENT Miss Melinda Kay Sander, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dal M. Felts, Akron, In., and David Wayne Pettet, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald D. Pettet of Goodland, In., wish to announce their

engagement.
Miss Sander was a 1979 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High

Scho and is attending Indiana State University.
Mr. Pettet was a 1977 graduate of Tri-County High Sch an is

eng i in farming.
“A July wedding is being planned

Screenin to be conducted b
.C.I. Speci E Co-

The North Central Indiana

Specia Education Cooperative
(composed of the following school

corporations, Warsaw Community
Schools, Lakeland Community
Schools, Bremen Public Schools,

Whitko Community Schools, and

Tippecanoe Valley Schools) -will

conduct a two day screening acti-

vity to identify students who have

a suspected educational disability.
This screen will be conducted

by various professiona staff at

Washington Elementary School on

South Union School Street in

Warsaw. The screen will. be

offered on April 29th and 30th

from. 9-11:30 a.m. and from 12:30

p-m. to 3&#39
If you are a parent and you

suspect your child, who will be

JIM ROYER.

FOR

enrolled in school next year, will

experience difficulty because of an

indentified or a suspecte disabili-

ty which is physical, emotional,

visual, hearing,or learning, you

may want to bring your child to

this screening activity. This activi-

ty should not last more than thirty
minutes. 2

_

This program is. to jdentify
potential students and it is not a

testing program. If a, child will

need further evaluation the staff

will discuss it with the pare at

that time.

If you have questi or you
would. like your child:to partici-
pate pleas contact the NC office
at 267-2747 or by writing to Mr.

Don Pinnick, Director, 30 East

Main Street, Warsaw, IN 46580.

NEWCASTL

BILL ROGE

TIPPECAN VALLEY SCHOOL BOAR

*We belie a qualit education should be the first priority.

*The proposed building project will cost $850,000 per year for 18 years, totaling $15,300,000.

*We believe this building project is tec costl at this time.

*Did you know that our school corporatio still has a $4,220,000 indebtedness on the T.V.S.C. hig
school building?

*Let’s repa now if economicall feasible or build new as needed.

Ad pai tot by the Concerned Taxpayers of T.V.S.C.

and

Mie

Lei

anc

Bo

gu

whpane ASAD
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conventional switching

General Telephone Company of

Indiana officials announced today
the company’s. plans ~to. spen
$86.5 million. on, telephone con-

struction.and service improvemen
-for- 1982: ‘Fhi projection equal
the amount allocate by the Fort
Wayne-based utility for construc
tion’ and: service improvement “in

1981.
:

According to Albert E. -Beck-

with, ‘presiden of the company,
jectives of the “198

a

centers

with faster, more reliable com-

puter-controlled switching systems
and to

i the expa and

modernization of the telephon
network distribution system. -

Budget Divided Into Five Areas

To accomplis this year’s objec-
tives, the 1982 program is divided.

into five major categories; primary
telephone service, modernization, -

service improvement, network

operatin improvements and

_

administrative support.
Approximately $4 million or 4

percen of the program

|

is sche+

duled for adminstrative. support.

Operationa requirements inclu-

ding vehicles, tools, shop equip-
ment: and other’ furnishings are

include inthis category
Also included in the: statewide

program is an increase of 28,146

“in the number of. lines controlled

by GTCI’s computer-directed swit-

ching systems together with 5,496

lines added for growth in conven-

tional electromechanical switching
centers.

Beckwith said, “‘The State of

Indiana -has suffered more than

any other state except Michigan
during this recessionary period.
Although the. outloo for 1982

‘does not inchide 4 quic recovery

from these trends, the 1982 plan

P&
the of an

_agressiv program to provid our

Indiana customers with the best

service and most modetn telecom-

munications
© technology avail-

able.&q
:

General Telephone Company of

Indiana now has approximately
476,000 customers and more ‘than

880,500 telephones throughout the

state. The. company serves 416

communities: through. 113 tele-

phone exchange statewide.

Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch and Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie

and family of Edwardsburg, and Nicholi, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rose and Mark all of North

Manchester, Jim Jones, Mrs.
Leininger and family. of Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

and family of Akron, and Miss

Bonnie Rynearso of Rochester

were Saturday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger.
Barbara and: Susan Kerby of

Galveston were Monday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.
* Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Saturday

morning with Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Good of Kewanna.

:

Mr. and. Mrs.

spent Sunda evening with: Mr.

and Mrs. Don’ Butts: and: Jill’ of

Barbee Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Leach and

family of Niceville, Florida spent

four days with Mr. and Mrs.

Omar Leininger.
Mike Hott of Vincennes spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and

Brad andMrs. David Sheetz,

Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen spent Tuesday with. Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Basham and Mr

and Mrs. Richard Osborn, Blaine

and Neil of South Bend.

Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

spent Wednesday morning with

Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham of

_Mishawak Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely of Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox and family, Mark

Marshall, Mrs. John Grable of

South Whitley, Donna McKenzie

Fred Keesey

—$Sa—aooooarorororren

GRADUA SPECIAL!
&lt

On All Permanent Waves

Blow-Comb Haircuts.

NOW THROUGH MAY

JANET’S

Mrs. Fred Ogle Akron

Harold Claxton- and family, Mark

Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox

and family of Fulton, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Cabrera and Joshua,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kerby and

daughters of Galveston, Mrs. Bill

Kratzer and Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Carpenter, Larry, Penny and

Aletha Rae Cox were Easter Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. .Paul Cox and Helen.

Service Notes

Airman Gerald’ S. Cummins,

son of Elizabeth Cummin of R. 1,

Macy, Ind., has graduated from

the U.S. Air Force course for

electronics communications and
electronic systems repait special

ist at Lackland Air Force Base,

Texas.

Graduates of the course learned

to operate and repair specialize
communications equipment, and

earned credits toward an associate
* degree in applied science through

the Community College of the Air

Force.

Cummins will now serve at

Buckley Air National Guard Base,

Colorado.

His wife. Darla, is the daughter
of Charles Becker of Rs los 4

Lucerne, Ind.

The airman is a 1977 graduate
of Caston High School, Fulton,

Ind.

20% OFF

15% OF
On All Men’s and

893-4669

:
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Mr. and Mrs. James Collins

and Brandy, spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs, Claude Swick.

Mr, and Mrs.. Mark Swick of

Coatsville, spent, Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Andrews, of -

Oseola, Reba Tucker of Burket,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Napier
and son, had Easter Sunday
dinner with the Ed Napier family

of Syracuse.
Mr. an Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

had Easter dinner at the Tom

Scott home in LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose’ at-

tended the 60th anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Huffman of

Huffman Lake, Sunday.
The Michael Igney family of

Cincinnati and the Robert A.

Igney family of Brownsburg, visit-

ed Bob’ and*Ruth Igney: over. the

Easter week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thompson
had as their guests Easter Sunday

Myra Eaton, Linda Thompson,
Steve Thompson and Vicki

Anderson: of Lima, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick had

as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Miller and family of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick

and family of. Burket, Mr. and

Mrs. Eldon Swick and daughters, -

of Columbia City, Mr. and Mrs.

Macks Swick and daughters of

Silver Lake, Mrs. Nancy Kuhn

and sons of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. David Swick and children,

and Mike Swick of North Man-

chester, Mark Swick of Coates-

ville, Larry Swick and Ronald

Swick.

Mrs.Nancy Kuhn and sons, of

Rochester, spent Saturday with

her parents.
-Agnes Huff -

called on

Huffman, Monday. }

Mrs. Neva Olson entertained at

her home in Burket Easter Sunday
for dinner and also for her brother

Orville’s birthday. Those pres-

ent were Mrs. Ida Huffman, Mrs.

Ruth Decker and Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Fitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

spent Sunday with Mrs. Zeta

Parker.

Mr. Don Landis of Elkhart and

his sister, Norma Jamison, spent
the Easter. weekend with another

sister and her family, in Lex-

ington, Ky.
Sarah Jamison and Kathy Lewis

an daughters, Nicki and Lindsey
had supper with their mother

Wednesday evening.

Ida

-Feru Swick, Helen Korb and

Zeta Parker-attended the’ U.M.W.-
Spiritua Awareness Day for the

.

Huntington District in Churubusco
Wendesday.

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion ‘Club met in the Burket

Church Fellowship room Wednes-

day afternoon. Ruth Igney was the

lesson leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goshert

have returned from Florida to

spen the summer in their home

here. They came in time to enjoy
a little of the snow!

Congratulations are in order for

Dave Meredith who completed a

course in Seedmanship at Fort

Wayne and Betty Lynch who won

a coffee maker in a radio

program.
The Sarah Circle of the U.M.W.

went Easter caroling to the

nursing homes in Warsaw, taking
Easter cheer to the patients.

Oops Sorry!!

~ We moved the wrong REALTY

office last week.

KINDIG REALTY office is now

located on the corner of St. Rds.

14 and 19 in the same office as

Akron Insurance Agency, in the

middle of Akron.

We goofed and are sorry if we

caused any inconvenience to any-

one. 2

It’s the electric

‘winter, too.
a

Ad on savings with

the Add-On Heat Pump
There’s an air conditioner that

works year- And it not

onl keep you comfortable,

-it keep you comfortable
with your energy bills, too!

Heat Pump, and it works

on the same energy-
saving principle as

the regular heat pump,
taking the heat out of the air inside

your house and p

our air condi-
tioner could
you money next

Add-On

in your area.

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA

umpin it outside. And

next winter, you& be comfortable with your

add-on heat pump working with yo

oil furnace to save you money on your

ur present gas or

Check your figures
To find out more about the Add-

On Heat Pump and how much

you could save b installing one,

call a qualified dealer. Your

local Public Service Indiana office

can give you the names of dealers

Save

heating bills.

Year-round
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech. . .

Whoeve would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech. . .

Benjamin Franklin

.Apr Day
The last half of April contains memotable anni-

versaries to be recalled by Americans. What might
have been the most disastrous fire in the history of the

nation began on the 18th in 1906, in San Francisco,

following an earthquake. On the 19th in 1775, the

battles of Lexington and Concord (Emerson wrote that

the first shot was heard round the world) were fought.
The Battle of San Jacinto, which forced Mexico to

recognize the independence of Texas, was fought and

won on the 21st in 1836. Arbor Day is celebrated in

Nebraska on the 22nd a is the opening of unassigned
lands on the 22nd in 1889, in Oklahoma.

April 23rd is the birthday anniversary of the

fifteenth president of the nation, James Buchanan,

born at Mercersburg, Pennsylvania, in 1791.

On the 24th in, 1814, British troops attacked,

captured and burned Washington. The 24th is remem-

bered in Mississippi as Confederate Memorial Day.
General U.S. Grant, 18th president, commanding

general of U.S. forces which won the decisive battle of

the Civil War, was born at Point Pleasant, Ohio, on the

27th in 1822.

The 28th is the anniversary of the birth of the

nation’s fifth president, James Monroe, Westmoreland

County, Virginia, in 1758. Monroe who negotiate the

purchase of the Louisiana territory from France, was so

popular as president he received every electoral vote

but one in reelection to the second term.

Abou Restaurant
In many U-S. restaurants these days one is confroht-

ed with curious inequities. This is not earth-shaking
stuff. But it’s worth a thought.

One plaque in many food establishments is the trick

of offering cole slaw at regular prices (about 60

cents)--in thimble-sized paper cups! Rip-off.
Another is the cheeseburger ripoff. Several fast

food chains offer deluxe-size hamburger with cheese.

They charge extra for cheese on any other burger. But

if the customer wants the deluxe burger without

cheese, he must still pay for the cheese! E

Chinese restaurants sometimes get by with financial

murder, serving chicken chow mein and chop suey. For

the same price that diners pay for American-style meat

dinners, ‘the diner gets about fifteen cents worth of

shredded chicken over his dish.

Fried chicken outlets have excessive markups; they

buy chicken at 29 cents a pound wholesale, selling a

wing for 70 cents, thigh for 80, etc. The traditional

restaurant markup of 4-1 over the cost of meat is

therefore, often doubled.

Psuedo-French restaurants bilk Americans for

millions annually. The gullible pay through the nose for

tiny portions, a
little extra garnish and fancy trim--and

snobbism.
Few waiters any longer approac a table and wait

for conversation to stop, or someone to give his

attention. Th rule is to bust in, and butt in, irrespec-

tive of who is talking.
That being said, American restaurants are still,

compared to Europe, good buys--and there are many

excellent ones, if one discriminates.

esee8

It’s odd how the U.S.

media never seems to get

outraged over leftwing
terrorism in Central

America.

eeae

People who hold pub-
lic office sometimes forget
that they are suppose to

represent all of the

people.

B. J. Crowley
“HOROSCOPE

Week of April 25, 1982

TAURUS -- Love, beauty
and fine arts are important to

those born under this sign.
Lucky number ts 5, lucky day
is Friday and best color is

green.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--You now move into

a beneficial period where you

are able to take an objective
look at your goals

GEMINI -- May 2 to

June 20--You would do well

to adopt the ‘‘I’d rather be

safe than sorry”’ attitude. If

you play with fire, you&
probabl get burned.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Use your head. Pur-

gue an idea that needs to be

tested. No harm can come

from giving it a try.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Take care of your health.

Put yourself on a health pro-

gram which includes proper
rest, diet and exercise. You

have plenty of will power,
when you‘ choose to use it.

VIRGO -- Aug 23 to Sept.
22--Don’t spend more on

someone than you can afford

just to impress them. A small

_

gift carefully selected within

your price range will be

greatly appreciated.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Rather than living by a

set plan this week try playing
it by ear. Do what you feel

like doing when yo feel like

doing it.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Expect a quiet
week, but an enjoyabl one.

*

You should be able to accom-

plis a great deal during this

period A friend will repay a

favor.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Take a look at

your spiritual life. If you

don’t have peace of mind,

perhaps you are looking in

the wrong places.
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Friends who desert

you in times of need were not

really. friends in the first

place After the current crisis

passes, life should strike an

even keel again.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--You get what you

pay for. Something which

costs less may be worth

much less. Make a budget
and stick to it.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--With only a little

effort you can outfox your

competition. You find that

over the past few months you
have inspired a great deal of

personal loyalty as well as

behind-the-scenes support.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Upon reaching the

plateau of peace with your-

self, you are better able to

projec greater understand-

ing and compassion for those

around you. You find your-
self less self-involved.

New O Novelt
Those who watch the

television evening news

often see little news. They
see about ten minutes of

news, ten minutes of

novelty events, six or

eight minutes of com-

mercials and a feature, at

the end.
The commercial net-

works seek, primarily,
viewers, not to present
news in depth or ade-

quately backgrounded. If

the majority of the public
is attracted more by fea-

tures, gimmicks and

novelty, that’s what we&#3

get--and d get.

DEMOCRACY
IN EVEN-

NUMBERED

YEARS

by James J. Treires

President Reagan’s budge plan for 1983 appears to be dead

in the water. After his astonishing success in pushin all the

major elements of his Economic Recovery Program through

Congress last year, the President seems to be running out of

steam. Th legislators’ response to his plan to cut social and

economic programs even further, giv the Pentagon another

hug increase in funding, and stand pat on his tax cut program

can be summarized in two words: No way.

There are many possibl explanations for this turnabout.

The obvious one is that last year was the honeymoon period,
when any new President is given ‘the chance to try out his

ideas. while this year is the inevitable return to hard-headed

realism. .

think there is a much better ex planation: This is an election

year; last year was not. It is sad to admit, but all the evidence

indicates that the public memory is so short that the men and

women running for office in 1982 need not worry much about

their voting records in 1981.

If you doubt this, pleas note how many times you read the

_
phras “this is an election year” in an article describing what is

happening on’Capitol Hill. And then ask yourself what that

phras really means.
:

Why should Senators and Representatives behave

differently in election years than in the in-between years In

theory, each of them comes to Washington to represent the

interests of\his or her constituents, and there is no reason to

believe that these interests are any different in 1982 than in

1981.
7

.

In practice, however, members of Congress do act differently

in the odd-numbered years. Measures like the Administration’s

massive tax cuts that mainly benefit the upper-income groups

and the business community are not easy to justify to the

electorate. Those who will enjoy most of the fruits of the

Reaga revolution are a small minority of registered voters.

They are, however. the major source of campaign funds for

political candidates, and that is part of the explanatio for the

big Republica victory of 1980.
-

3

:

Suppose you are a freshman in Congress. elected in 1980 with

considerable help from big contributors and corporate political

action committees. In 1981 you could support the President&#3

initiatives 100 percent, knowing that you would be paying off a

big political debt under cover of the claim that you were jus
giving Ronald Reagan the chance any new President deserves

to implement his plans
You might also know that you were acting agains the best

interests of the great majority of your constituents. But that

would not worry you much. Most voters will have forgotten
how you voted last year, and you will have most of 1982 to take

a public stand against the Reagan policie you helped make the

law of the land.

Even your wealthy supporters will forgive you for an

outburst of populism during the coming campaign. They know

it is much more difficult to repeal the Administration&#39; 198 tax

giveaways than it was to enact them in the first place. A mere

majority in both Houses would not be sufficient, President

Reagan can veto any reversal of his grand plan for reducing

the tax burden of the wealthy.
If there is any moral here, it is simply this: A Senator or

Congressman who votes one way in election years and the other

way in the odd numbered years is not to be trusted.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

Is TV news slanted? Of

course. There are

numerous methods--story

placement, the hold

frame, selective segmen--
tation, speculation that

appears--but isn’t--fac-

tual, the truth but not the

whole truth, catch

phrases, pretense balanc-

ing, selectivity of inter-

viewees, the respect given
to different interviewees,

methods of reading,
crowd reaction, focal

length, story associa-

tion and grouping, repeti-
tion, prompting of inter-

viewees, set design,
crediting and discredit-

ing, etc.

So where can one get
in-depth news? Only in a

good newspaper.

eeee

So many people talk

about what is wrong with

the country that careless

listeners are apt to over-

look so many things that

are right.
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Republic to’hol
‘Candidate Nigh ”.

Republican Women’s Club will

sponsor a carry-in supper (bring
covered dish and table service) for

‘Candidate Night,’ Monday, April
26, 6:30 p.m., at the Rochester

Civic Center. All Republican
candidates were asked to be

present.
“Also the supper will giv the

county office candidates a chance

to speak - council, commissioners,

A

sheriff.

‘fq
i

i

of ,

All Republican men and women

vs
Por 2

:

*

and their families are invited.

HEROIN: PAIN KILLER
DAYTONA BEACH,

FLA. -- Heroin is effective in. o
relieving the chronic pain

\

associated with cancer, but it

doesn’t work any better than
hs

other pain killers and there is

no pressing need to legalize
it for medical uses, a re-

searcher said recently.

_

PILL USERS WARNED
BOSTON --- Researchers

at Tufts Medical Center

found that women wh take

the pill do not use up Valium

in their bodies at the usual

rate. Thus they may have

higher-than-intended

|

levels

of the sedative in their blood-

streams.

file

DON SNIPE
Candidate For

Tippecano Valle
Scho Board

District 5

! believe the educational opportunitie we

offer our children are the most valuable

assets we can Offer. 3

think my performanc in the last eigh
years while a member of the board would

qualif me to hel lead your schools for

better education.
Your suppor will be greatl appreciate

‘A Paid For B Don Snipe

PIONEER DAY AT AKRON SCHOOL: Fourth grade students at Akron School have been studying Indiana

His tory and as a reward their teachers, Mrs. Howard, Mr. Boggs and Ms. Carr, planned a Pioneer Day

which was held on Thursday of last week. Included in the day’s activities were: making funnel cakes, horn

books, cross stitch sampler, holding taffy pulls, making corn husk dolls, etc. The students and teachers were

helped by several of the mothers who participated in making the day’s activities move smoothly. Several

children, mothers and teachers dressed the part in pioneer clothing as shown in the pictures. [News Photo]

No is the time to clean
System in business is aVery Best

The best thing that

parents can spend on their

children is time--not

.
money.
-Times, Marshalltown, Ia.’

Sour Note

More women than you
know are in business--

everyone’s business.

-Sun, Brandon, Canada.

But Happy
A old-fashioned wife

is one who tried to make

one husband last a life-

time.
-Tribune, Chicago.

The Source

It isn’t what girls know

that bothers parents. It’s

how they found it out.

-Gosport, Pensacola, Fla.

Always
There’s always an

argument when an unim-

peachable: source dis-

agrees with an unques-
tioned authority.

-News, Indianapolis.

great asset if you can find

someone to operate the

system while you take it

easy.

‘Thi Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

Rate Is

13.165 %
Rate effective Apr. 20-26, 1982

Federal regulation requir a substantial penalt

|

for earl withdrawal of time deposits

\

Akron’ Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

WHR ORK

your canvas, plastic or cord

webbing on outdoor furni-

ture. Use detergent or soap

suds and brisk brushing.
Rinse well.

Bridal
R.R. 1, Box 357, Wabash, In. 563-3572

April 25, 1982
1:00 - 5:00

Door Prizes and Refreshments

Will set up complet wedding party.
“Bridal & Formal *Tuxedo Rentals

*Wedding Invitations Candelabra Rentals

*Prom Gowns *All Bridal Accessories

*Florist Service *Wedding Service

Ope
10 a.m.-5 p.m. dail

Mon. & Wed. till 8 p.m.



AHS Graduating Class of 1933 when they were

sixth grade students - 1926-27. Picture furnished by
Miriam Mitchell, R. 2, Akron. Pictured top row, left

to right: Bill Emahiser, David Boyer, Paul Wade,

Maurice Helvey, Junior Garman, Keller Hartman,

Bob Bowman, Marion Martin. Middle row: John

Ramer, Arthur Martin, John Sewell, Bob Branning,

Glen Zeibert, Edith Halterman, Miriam Dershem,
Evelyn Kamp, Muriel Dershem, Jessie Shaffer,

Teacher Effie Scott. Front row: Genavee Moore,
Dawn Secor, Barbara Gast, Ferrell Fenimore,
Mildred Young, Pearl Hammond, Louise Lamb,

Bessie Moore, Elsie Ramsey.

Loc firefigh attend
1.U.P.U.1. fire school
Mike Gearhart an Joe Day, of

Akron, attended the two-day Fire

School,

‘

April 17-18 (at Indiana
* University-Purdue University. at

Indianapolis, sponsored -by the

Indiana Fire Instructors’ Associa-

tion.

The annual school, held in co-

operation with the Indiana State

Fire Marshall’s Office, provides
professional training for nearly
1100 volunteer firefighters from

across the state.

Workshops include such topics :

as rural firefighting, community

disaster planning, hazardous ma-

terials, aircraft fire and rescue

procedures and advanced auto

extrication techniques.
Instructional staff includes

government expert and industry
representatives as well as profes-
sional firefighters.

The State Fire School provides
an opportunity for many of the

state’s firefighters to become cur-

rent on the latest - firefighting
techniques*and. the use of

equipment.

Old pictures needed fo Mentone book

David Bowser, who is helping compile a book.on the history of

Mentone, is in need of two old pictures.. The old Opera House

and a picture of the Honor Roll ‘which listed the men in the

service are needed. Anyone who has these pictures, please
contact David at 353-7498. The pictures will be returned.

The Bell Memorial Library is also in need of old pictures.
Anyone having old pictures of the community and would like to

donate them may d so at any time. These pictures would be put
on display and not returned.

THANK YOU

THE MENTONE. EMT’s would like to thank the clubs and

individuals who donated baked goods for their bake sale. We
would also like to thank everyone who purchased articles at the

bake sale and also for the cash donations. A big thanks to

everyone involved.

Don’t forget! - May 8th

Regret
(Cont. from Pag 1)

you all the best for a successful

reunion. Regards to all my old

classmates.

Doris Arter Osborn, Class of 1929

Dear Mrs. Burdge,
It seems we always have a

schedule conflict with the Old

Grads’ Reunion. This year we are

scheduled to go back to Ohio for

Eleanor’s class of 1932 reunion.

Following that we will return to

Bloomington for my SOth at Indi-

ana University. Sorry to be miss-

ing your get-together, my very

best regards to all returning
grads.

Rex. E. Rader, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Dear Priscilla:

Thanks for your invitation to the

A.H.S. Old Grads’ Reunion. Be-

cause of the distance, my chances

of attendance is doubtful, how-

ever, am sending my check to

help with the event and would

sure enjoy

a

little note telling of

the event especially if any of my

class of 1916 were in attendance.

Thanks sincerely,
Byron Snider

16976 Dominican‘Dr.

San Diego,CA 92128

So sorry I&# be unable to attend

the Old Grads’ Reunion. If there

are any pictures of entire group or

class of 1928, I would like to have

one each.

Mrs. Paul E. Miller

131 Jennifer Ct.

Grover City, CA 93433

Q

Why
b

When you need printing

The only man to see is...

Th Loca Printer
904 E. Walnut St. —

Akron

219-893-4758

SUPER concentRATED
DEODORIZER
is so effective

that

2 DROP DEODORIZ
A SKUNK! we».

Just think of the odor to sixteen

o problem it could solve &g 16 02

for you . . .
bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew, aerosol

garbage, diapers $ cans

ON SHAKE PAID
BOTTLE

00 POS

To order send check or money order to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO., Div. of

SCHMIO LABORATORIES, INC., Box A, Route 46 West, Little Falls, NJ 07424

dottie equal

THANK YOU

On behalf of all the family of John. C. Rhoades, we wish to

express oyr sincere thanks to everyone for flowers, contri-

butions, fded visits and prayers in our time of need. We would

especially like to thank the Reverends Wayne Johnson, James

Malbone and Fred Landolt for all their comfort and also the

United Methodist Church for providing such a lovely dinner for

all of us.
8

A special thanks also to Tom Haupert, and Sherri Secrist for the

lovely music, Mrs. Max VanCleave and Mrs. Bill Yeager for their

help. There are so many who have done so much and words

cannot adequately express our gratitude and feelings at this time.

Onale Rhoades

Beverly Shriver and family
Larry Rhoades and family

A Sheriff Who Is

Able To Meet

And Deal With

The Public.

VOT DEMOCRATIC

MAY

Lifetime

Resident

Fulton Co.

Family Man

Wife-Cindy
Children:

Jeff

John
Andrea

Shannon

RIC McLOCHLIN fo SHERIFF

Seeks To Maintain
GIVE Our Young People’s

FULTO Confidence In The

Fulton County Needs

AS ONE O YOU FRIENDS WH DOES
Paid Political Ad, McLochlin For Sheriff Committee

COUN

GREAT

SHERIF

Fulton Co. Sheriff’s

Dept. By Open
Communication.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Fair

Honest

DON’ KNO

RIC McLOCHLIN
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AKRON CHAM HOLDS EASTER EGG HUNT: The Easter Egg Hunt at the Akron Park was held a week

late, but a nice group of children turned out in the coldwind and wet to hunt for those specia white eggs for

which they won $1. Each child participating received candy and the

divisionreceived $1 prizees as well.

Winners of the prize were: Missy Saner, Angela K. Smith

ones with the most eggs for their

Brad Howard, Bridget Gearhart, Eve Boggs,

Mike Harsh, Tricia Tilden, Leann Cooksey, Austin Johnson, Marcus Sheetz, Michael Kline, Aimee Vojtasek,

Michele Shepherd. The children winning prizes for finding the most eggs were: Angela Smith [17],

Ro Byerlain [20] and Jill Butt [15].

ARKADE OPENS: The new business in Akron is the Akron Arkade

which d Friday aft The ih owned and operat by

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kindig, of Akron, Is located on North Mishawaka

Street, in the building which recently housed the Kindig Realty office.

Business was reporte as brisk only a few minutes after the opening.

48,20 count acres

in acreage reduction

Farmers who signed up through

April 9 for the 1982 feed grains,
rice, upland cotton and wheat pro-

grams have enrolled 130 million

acres of base acerage, according
to figures released by the U.S.

Department of Agriculture. The

enrolled acerage represents 57.5

percent of the 226 million acres of

total base acerage.
.

Last week, USDA reported 101.3

million acres had bee enrolled.

Locally, on April 9, Fulton

County farmers had enrolled

43,858 feed grain base acres and

4,350 wheat base acres into the

acreage reduction programs. This

acerage is contained on 452 area

farms and represents almost 44

percent of the 110,938 acres of

total base acreage in the county.

The signup is required before

farmers, are eligible for program

benefits such as Commodity

Credit Corporation loans, target

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.

(News Photo]

price protection and -- for wheat

and feed grain participants --

eligibility for the grain reserve.

NAGGING & MEN

UNITED NATIONS -- A

wife who doesn’t nag helps
hubby to longevity--provided
she also pays attention to

certain dietary facts of life in

the kitchen, the director of

the National Institute on

Aging said recently.

[News Photo]

1981 wool

payment
estimated

Sheep producers will receive

about $41.9 million in federal

incentive payments on wool they
sold in 1981, while mohair pro-

ducers will receive about $1.6

million.

According to Everett Rank, ad-

ministrator of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agricuture’s  Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-

vation Service, mohair payments

are being made for the first time

since 1971.

The 1981 national average

market price for shorn wool was

94.5 cents a pound, 40.5 cents

less than the $1.35 per pound
support price, Rank said. Dividing
the difference (40.5 cents) by the

average market price (94.5 cents)

results in a 1981 payment rate of

42.9 percent, compared with a

payment rate of 39.6 percent in

1980, he. said. The payment rate

is the amount required to bring
the average market price up to

the support price.
For mohair, the 1981 average

market price was $3.50 and the

support price $3.72, making the

payment rate. 22 cents per pound,
or 6.3 percent, Rank said.

The wool and mohair programs

encourage the production of high-
er quality fibers because the more

producers receive from sales, the

more they receive in government
incentive payments. Producer

payments are determined by mul-

tiplying the payment rates (42.9

percent and 6.3 percent) times the

VOTE FOR

DALE BEERY

COMMISSIO
SOUTHER DISTRICT

REPUBLICAN

16 Yrs. Twp. Advisory Board

5 Yrs. K.C.H. Board

Chairman Youth Film Ministries
Political Ad Paid For B Dale Beer

‘Ap 21, 1982- THE AKRON: MENT NEWS

Focus on Healt
The 21 Alive Focus on Health

sponsored by the Kosciusko Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross

will be held Saturday, April 24th,

9 to p.m. in the Warsaw

Community Service Center, 800

No. Park Ave., Warsaw.

21 Alive Focus on Health

screening and educational exhibits

will aid in learning more about

your health and ways you can

help yourself to better health by

your own efforts and by making
use of available resources.

Multiple screenings do not

replace a physical examination by

your doctor, and cannot give you

a &quot;& bill of health.’’ Screen-

ing results indicating a need for

further evaluation are not positive
evidence of a health problem.

The following tests are avail-

‘able: registration and health his-

tory; height and weight; blood

pressure; anemia; visual acuity;
summary and referral. Tests on

blood chemistry, oral cancer and

hearing are available at some

sites.

All persons 18 years of age or

over may take advantage of the

Focus on Health with no charge to

the individual unless one chooses

to have the optional $8 blood

chemistry tests. The blood

chemistry includes testing for

signs of diabetes, cholesterol, kid-

ney and liver diséases, gout,

protein triglycerides, iron, thy-
roid and ot’iers (please do not eat

or drink anything but water- for

4-12 hours before taking this test).

Celebration of Wellness

The McMillen Center for Health

Education, 600 Jim Kelly Blvd.,

Fort Wayne, will be the site for

the 1982-21 Alive Focus on Health

Week to be held April 17th

through 25th, beginning at 7:30

a.m. with a hot air balloon float-

ing to tunes played by the Senior

Citizens Band. At 8 a.m. Ed

Metcalfe, president and general
manager of Fort Wayne’s WPTA-

TV will begin the ceremony to

officially open the site. Specia
guests will be Senator Richard

Lugar, Mayor Win Moses, Robert

Norton, Mgr. Allen-Wells Chapter
ARC and Dr. Ronald Phillips,
Executive Director of the McMil-

len Center.

net dollar return received by pro-

ducers from wool and mohair

sales.

Producers will receive $1.62 per

hundredweight in federal

payments for unshorn lambs they
sold or slaughtered in 1981. This

payment is to compensate growers

for wool on live lambs they
marketed. The payment is based

on the shorn wool payment rate,

the average weight of wool per

hundredweight of lambs and the

price of lamb’s wool relative to

the national average price for

shorn wool, Rank said.

Incentive payment checks are

prepared by USDA’s Kansas City

Management Field Office. When

payments are computed, the office

withholds 2&# cents a pound from

“wool payments and 12% cents per

hundredweight from lamb pay-

ments. This money later is for-

warded to the American Sheep
Producers’ Council to finance ad-

vertising, sales promotion and

related market development acti-

vities. No deductions are author-

ized from mohair payments.
These wool and lamb deduc-

tions were approved by a 75.3

percent favorable vote by shee
producers voting in a referendum

in August 1978.

Locally, 66 Fulton County sheep
and wool producers have received

$3791.26 in incentive payments
for their 1981 marketings.

EXPELS THREE

BERN, SWITZERLAND
--Three Soviet diplomats

suspecte of political espion-
age were expelled from their

posts in Switzerland early
last year, a Swiss federal

official said recently.

WILL CLOSE
KALAMAZOO, MICH. --

Checker Motors Corp says it

is ending production of its

big, boxy, 1950s-style taxi-

cabs, which have long been a

fixture on the streets of

urban America.

4 FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE

{2 tea: n Kool-Aid * BrandISPOO
Unsweeter.ed Soft Drink

Mix. any flavor

2 tablespoons sugar
v4 cup water

J cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup

or serving:

(€:1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Ard. and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation

e Blacktop
Residential
Industrial

Roads & Streets

e Concrete

McMahan-0’Connor
e Earthwork

e Drainage

e Clearing

e Bridges

Construction Company Inc.

FRE ESTIMATES

CALL JIM PAUTSCH

1-800-552-2905

1-219-223-2171
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Beaver Dam
Area News

A reminder to all the Beaver

Dam ‘High School Alumni, to

attend the 53rd annual banquet,

Saturday evening, 6:30 p.m. April
24th, at the Shrine Building, at

the Warsaw fairgrounds. Guests

$6 per person. Smorgasbord sup-

per. Classes of 1932 and 1957 will

be honored. Maurice Haney is

President.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher enter-

tained at an Easter dinner, Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit

Leininger. Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Leininger and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Chuck Bucher and Mr. Robert

Leininger, all of Fort Wayne.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Malott

and Mary, North Manchester and

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Malott and

son, of San Diego, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
entertained their family at an

Easter dinner on Saturday. Pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway and daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman and Jennifer

and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman.

Amy Heighway’s 13th birthday
was celebrated, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
were Easter dinner guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher

enjoyed supper in Warsaw on

Friday evening, with Mr. and

Mrs. Ro Malott, in honor —of

Eleanor Malott’s birthday.
The Beaver Dam Church had a

beautiful sunrise service, Easter

morning, at 7 o&#39;cl sponsored
by the Homemakers Class. The

Rev. Maurice Kessler was the

guest speaker. These services

were followed by breakfast, at 8

o&#39;clo sponsored by the Busy
Beaver Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
were Easter Sunday dinner guests

of Mrs. Violet Anderson, at Elk-

hart.

Mrs. Jean Colburn and Michell

of Fort Wayne, were Easter

dinner guests of Mrs. Dorothy
Cumberland.

Mary Tucker, Lena Igo and

Dorothy Cumberland called on

Edith Heighway, Rochester, Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,

Chad, Chan and Cheri entertained

at Easter Sunday supper, Mrs.

Mary Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Nelson, Stephanie, Kim and Tara,

Bruce Hill, Scott Bibler, Lisa

Sterk, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ault

and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ault and

family, of Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Tucker,

Jeff, Dan and Matt, and Mr.

and Mrs. Tim Horn and Tiffany
were Easter dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Smalley.
Mrs. Lena Igo entertained her

family at an Easter dinner, at her

home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Miller, also, Mr. and Mrs.

Ken Mann, Warsaw, and Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Stiffler of Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger entertained at a birthday
dinner, for her mother, Mary
Jones, on Friday. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and

Mrs. Henry Jones, of Milwood,

the Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yeager,
Mrs. Martha Coppe and Susan,

of Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Whittenberger and Nicole, Roa-

noke, and Mrs. Hope Watkins, of

Bourbon. Mrs. Noble Babcock,
Bourbon, and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Miller cafled in the after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker

and Mr. and Mrs. Dave McGuire

and family, of “Warsaw, were

Easter supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Mitch Tucker, and sons.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon and

Mary Jones, were Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Whittenberger and Nicole,

Roanoke, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Coppes and Susan, Atwood, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Bourbon,

Mrs. Sarah Painter, Fort Wayne,
and Paul Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

were Easter dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Tucker and

family, Warsaw. They were then

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul McFarland.

Mrs. Harvey Smith and Mrs.

Mabel Downing are patients at

Kosciusko Community Hospital,
this week.

Mrs. Frankie Spitler and

Angynetta Spitler were Easter

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bo Sittler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick

enjoyed Easter dinner with family,
at the home of Lena Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day and

daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.

Devon Tucker, on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs, Chester Ballenger and

Mrs. Devon Tucker spent Satur-

day in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber,

Dana and Dereck were Easter

dinner guests of his parents, Mr.

US 14E at Athens

LAWN-BOY
As time goes by,
you& know why,

CHECK OUR

DeLawter Equipment
Authorized Sales

PRICES
Lawn-Boy

Mowers

From $219.95
Assembled

and

Service
223-5325

and Mrs. Sid Alber, Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Floor called

on Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bogan-
wright, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ned Heighway and Mrs.

Dick Johnson spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Jack Severns, Roch-

ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller called

on Mr. -and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Smith and daughters enjoyed
supper in Rochester, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemler,

Bourbon, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Whittenberger, Jon and

Mary Jones, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewma
were Easter dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilvin Teel were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Whetstone, Jeff and

Amy, fort Wayne, Mrs. Ruth

Stutzman, Nappanee and

=

Mrs.

Ann Burnett, Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel spent
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.

Ruth Stutzman, at Nappanee.
Mr. and rs. Orval Swick’s

Easter Sunday company were Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Moore and family
of Swayzee and Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Swick, Serena and Eddie

Swick.

PREDICTS DROP

Short-term interest rates

will drop by 3 to 4 percentage
points this year if Congress

approves President Reagan’s
budget plan for 1983, Treas-

ury Secretary Donald T.

Regan predicted recently.

Most of the worries

that afflict our minds

never exist outside of our

heads.

Mother Ear Ne
,

Village at World’ Fair
The Mother Earth News Eco-

Village Research Center will be

open to the public May 29 to Oc-

tober 30, 1982, seven days a

week, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fifteen

Show-Hows, situated on 622

mountain acres at Mother’s Eco-

Village, located off Highway 64

between Brevard and Henderson-

ville, N.C., will provide live dem-

onstrations for those people in-,
terested in learning skills that

lead to greater economic inde-

pendence.
During sessions of up to 1%

hours each, visitors can become

familiar with their pick of these

subjects: home-sized hyrdoelectric
production, rammed earth con-

struction, solar greenhouses,
small space raised-bed gardening,
beekeeping, backyard livestock for

suburbs or small farms, tunnel-

ing, wind-electric power, alcohol

fuel production, solar domestic

water heaters, earth-sheltered

housing, log construction, wood-

gas generators, cordwood con-

struction, and backyard foundry.
These Show-Hows, conducted by
experts at-on-site locations, are

the result of  actural research

performed by the staff of The

Mother Earth News magazine.
Related books and free take-home

information will also be available.

In addition to the how-to-do-it-

yourself knowledge and valuable

hands-on-know-how provided for

visitors, there are inexpensive
camping sites (no. hookups) near

Mother’s 12 acre lake, with access

eee

.

Just because a man is

a good sport doesn’t

necessarily mean he is a

good man.

to campfires, restrooms, and

solar-heated showers. Regula
tours are scheduled on Mondays
and Thursdays by air-conditioned,

reclining-seat bus to the World&#3

Fair in nearby Knoxville, Tenn.

(There is a Show-How attendance

and -camping requirement to be

eligible for this convenient, low

cost Eco Village/World’s Fair/

Camping package).

Last summer, which was the first

season that the Eco-Village was

open to the public, over 7,500

peopl attended during seven se-

lected weeks between July and

September. In expectation of even

larger crowds this summer, the

hours have been expande to

accommodate the demand. The

World’s Fair tour package is ex-

pecte to increase interest even

more, since many visitors will be

in the western North Carolina

area to attend the international

exposition.
The Mother Earth News maga-

zine is a bi-monthly, 1,100,00
circulation publication, established

in 1970, which is written for

people interested in alternative

energy and lifestyles,
working with nature, and doing
more with less.

For further information and

ticket/package prices write

Benjamin Fleming, Director of

Seminars, The Mother Earth

News, P. O. Box 70, Henderson-

ville.N.C. 28791 or call 704/693-

0211.

eee

Going to school or col-

lege in the spring may be

tough, but not as tough as

paying for someone to go.

Doing MORE...With LESS!
RATA

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS is a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc.

BUILD A $20 PORTABLE
DC ARC WELDER

Experimenter Dennis Burkholder, a staff

member at MOTHER&#39; Eco-Village, decided
that—after scrounging up an old power mow-

er, a set-aside Delco-Remy automobile alter-

nator, and a weary but serviceable 12-volt

deep-cycle battery—he had just about every-

thing he needed to build a portable, intermit-__- (
tent-duty, low-voltage, DC welder for those’“&gt

infrequent in-the-field jobs he&# called upon
to do. Sure enough, after trying a couple of

different combinations of the scrap components, he came up wi

least expensive (and strangest looking) arc welder ever assembled.

Essentially, the welder is powered by the roughly 50 amps that the Delco-Remy al-
ternator is capable of producing . . .

and is adjusted by varying the speed of the lawn-

mower engine. But the 12-volt battery is needed to balance out those surges that oc-

cur when the arc is struck or broken. Furthermore, Dennis found that the setup
worked a lot more smoothly with two 1-1/2-ohm, 8-amp Chrysler product ballast re-

sistors placed in series with th field of the alternator, to cut the field voltage to about

6 volts. (In fact, without the two resistors, striking an arc would nearly kill the 3-HP

Briggs & Stratton engine!)
Considering that the parts for the project are almost all scavenged, the welder is

amazingly versatile. For one thing, DC capability is often preferred for smooth sheet-

metal work, and our lawnmower unit can have its polarity reversed for changing the

penetration and spatter qualities of its arc! There are, however, a few limitations to

the tool&#3 capabilities. First, the maximum heat of the arc is about 50 amps, so the de-

vice won&# penetrate more than about 1/4” into steel. In addition, it’s best not to use

the welder for more than about 20 minutes at a time
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to avoid overheating the alternator (the thermal
— overload switch shown in the schematic drawing au-

tomatically tells you when enough is enough).
And finally, the unit&#3 low-voltage DC current pre-

sents both an advantage and a disadvantage over

conventional AC power. Because the voltage of a cir-

cuit determines the distance a spark will jump, the

rod used with our portable welder must be held stead-

ily close to the surface of the work to maintain a arc.

But, because it is a direct-current welder, there& lit-

tle tendency for the rod to become stuck.

Of course, the most astounding thing about Den-

nis’s welder is ho little it cost. The only components
that our researcher was forced to buy were the resis-

tors, which he located at the nearest auto parts store,

And—even if your storehouse of valuable discards

the year!

For FREE additional information on workshop projects and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 804 “How To Build a Forge”. Mail 1o Doing MORE... With

LESS!, P.O. Bax 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

it what must be the

doesn’t equal MOTHER&#39;s— should still be able

to purchase the resistors, wires, switches, pulleys (between 1:1 and 1.5:1, depending
on the RP rating of the alternator), and V-belt for less than $20. When you think

about it, a $20 DC arc welder, with a built-in dolly, might be the workshop bargain of

&gt; &gt;h w Dom AMS
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Mr.-and Mrs. Harold Hileman,
Mr. Ruth -Hileman~ and Date

Hileman spent Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hileman

and family of Fort Wayne.
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth were

Mr. and Mry. Glen Teel, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller, Laura, Tim,

Amy and Andy and Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Arthur

were. hosts Easter Sunday for.
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Brenda, Bonita

Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Wood, Ra and Joyce and Mrs.

Mabel Alderfer. Afternoon callers

were Mr. and Mrs. David Zart-

man and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Vic

Spencer and family, and Mr. and

Mrs. Keirn, children and daugh-
ter,

|

;

Dinner gues Easter Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sells and

family were Mr. and Mrs. Kenton

Kroft and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Paxton and family, and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft and Joann

Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout

attended. the Richland Center

Alumni held at the 4-H -Communi-

ty Building in Rochester recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schippe .

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Mattix and

family. Also present were Mr. and
.

Mrs. Pau Shireman, Mark and

Paula, Mr. and Mrs. Kerry

Stogdell, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yoder

and family, Steve and Chris

Schipper.
Dean Mathias visited with

George Klein on Monday.

Saturday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Arthur were Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin. Gagnon, Mr.

and Mrs. Kent French, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Shriver, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Shewman and Mr. and

Mrs. Rick Parson.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout and

Patty were dinner guests Easter

Sunday of Mrs. Lavon Stout.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Ren Souan and son and Tom Stout

of Elkhart.
.

Thé Summit Club) met Tues-

day, April 13 with Ruth Kroft.

President. Mary Butt called the

meeting to order with everyone

repeating the creed. The\yoll call

and minutes of the 4ast meetin
were rea and approved. Gonté ts)
were won by Gladys Kroft, Mary

Buck and Vera Butt. Ruth

Hileman was the Lucky Lady.
Delicious refreshments were

served to: Mildred Klein, Ruth

Bammerlin, Lottie

|

Bammerlin,

Peg Arthur, Gladys Kroft, Betty

Schipper, Jean Stout, Vera Butt,

Ruth Hileman and Mary Buck.

The May meeting will be with

Lottie Bammerlin with a plant and

bulb exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behny of

Denver spent Easter Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,

_—ee es @ oo

HAPP 80th BIRTHDA

HARRY

ALL THE SULLIVANS

Grace-Monna-

Susie - Larry
o-oo ooo

oe wow ow wooo oeeoees Beth and Betsy and Ralph Fites

spent Sunday— with Ruth

Bammerlin.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bammer-

lin, Mr. and

=

Mrs. Gary
Rensberger, Lori and Alan, Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Butt, ‘Troy, Dan

and Jill and Mrs, Earl Butt were

guests Easter Sunday of Mr. ’and

Mrs. Dean Bammerlin, Others

who enjoyed the day were: Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Butt of Fort

Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Adian

Shrout and Greg, Mr. and Mrs.

and _-- Bammerlin and Neil, Mr.

and Mrs. Stan Bammerlin, Terri

and Robert and Amber Lesley of

mexico; and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Moore of Gilead.

Mrs. Earl-Butt was a visitor and

supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Fitton and also visited the

Lyle Butt family

=

Thursday ~

evening.
,

IRAQ & EGYPTIAN ARMS

CAIRO -- In what may be

the start of Egypt’s recon-

ciliation with the Arab world,

Iraq.ha sent a secret high-
level delegation here to

negotiat for Egyptia sup-

port and arms following its

latest reverses in the war

“with Iran according to the

The Fulton County Historical

Societ is seekin photo and’

memories of the Cole Bros.-Clyde
Beatty Circus which winterquar-
tered in Rochester 1935-40. Any-
one with recollections and

memorabilia of the citcus is asked

Mishler will
support legislatio

Gregory Mishler, Bremen, Re-

publican candidate for the newly
formed District 22 seat in the

Indiana House of Representative
announced. today that he would

support legislation that would

allow the taxpayers of ‘school

districts to decide if they favor or

oppose multi-million dollar build-

ing and expansion programs. In

today& announcement Mishler

stated ‘‘The present economic

conditions justify the fact that the

public must have a strong voice in

matters that affect their tax struc-

tures so severely and this is the

most logical solution.’

Mishler is running against three

other candidates for the nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket.

There are no Democratic candi-

dates for the District 22 office

which includes portions of

Marshall, Kosciusko and Wabash

counties.
sees

Why is it that women
often think one thing and

& Historic Socie seeks circus memorie
to contact FCHS at 223-4436 or

come--to the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Pontiac, open

Monday-Friday 9 to 5. The His-

torical Society wishes to interview

persons and make a slide-tape

program o the circus.

Regi for

Little Leagu
The Fulton Little League and

Pee Wee League are currently
signing up for the 1982 season.

Boys and girls are to sign up at

the Fulton Barber Shop by May 1.
There is a $2 fee.

Pee Wee age is 5-8 yrs.; Little

League age.is 9-13 years. Girls for

ages 9-13 -interested in a girls
team are asked to register also.

Fulton men interested in a

men’s team should contact Larry
Gearhart.

Women interested in the local

fast pitch softball team should

contact Dolly Spangler

calendar

LUKE ALEXANDER OWNER

Saturday, May at 11 a.m.

Located north of Silver Lake 1%

miles on St. Rd. 15 to Center

Church, then west on 950 1%

miles OR 94 miles south of

Warsaw on St. rd. 15 to Center

Church then west. Auctioneer -

Eric Von Yoder.

LUHR ALEXANDER, OWNER

Saturday, May-1 at 11 a.m.

Located north of Silver Lake 1%

miles on St. Rd. 15 to Center

Church, then west on 950 1%

miles OR 9% miles south of

Warsaw on St. Rd. 15 to Center

Church then west. Auctioneer -

Eric Von Yoder.
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FULTON COUNTY
Your Suppor Will Be Appreciate

NANCY VANCE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Washington Post.
say something else?

Paid Political Ad

JUNE FULLER

HE COUPON CLIPPER

Th art of turning trash into cash

By June Fuller
Refunders have a saying

“Never throw out an empty
packa until you have used

it for at least two refund

offers.”
Here are some goo

examples of why this is so

true:
Mary..Callaha of Cedar

Rapids, Iowa, used 12 Hi-C
label “stars” three years ago
to send for coupons for free

cans of Hi-C.
“Somehow it seemed a

shame to throw the rest of

the labels away,” she says.
“And, sure enough a year

ago the company had a simi-

lar free-can offer that asked

for the ‘quality drink

emblem’ from the same Hi-

C labels.
“For some reason I put

the remainder of the labels

back in my _proof-of-
chase file. Would you believe

it? I recently sent for a

refund usin the Universal
Product Code symbols from

the same labels!”
Lu Ann Ackley of Burling-

ton, Wis. sent the wo!

“Colgate Palmolive” from a

box of Baggies to take

advantage of a free-package
offer.

Several months later she

sent three proof-of-
symbols from the same box-

es for another free box.

Shortly thereafter she used

two Baggies UPC sym
as part of the $3 “Time Is

Money” refund offer.

Mrs. V. Schmidt of Brook-

field, Ill, really had

a

field

day with Scottissue
wra rs.

“T used the seals from 10

wrappers to get two free

decks of playing cards,” she

says. “Next, I used the UPC

symbols to send for a coupon
organizer filled with

coupons. Finally, I used the

red flag with the words ‘Safe

for Septi Systems to obtain

lovely Christmas gift cards
— all of this from the

wrappers that other peopl
throw away.”

Zita Groome of Meriden,

Conn., found Post Honey-
comb cereal on sale for 99

cents. When the store dou-

bled her 15-cent coupon, she
purchase the cereal for 69

cents.
Then she removed the

“Super Heroes Seal” from

the side of the box to com-

plete the GAF Super Heroes

offer. The cereal box top
was the last one she needed
for the Post $5 “Cashback”
refund.

Finally, she used the

Honeycomb ingredient panel

to send for a $1 Aunt Jemi-

ma refund calling for “any
breakfast product ingredient

nel.”
“My children enjoyed the

cereal, but I had even more

fun with the box!” she says.
The moral of these stories

is clear: If you have enough
room to save every national-

brand proof of purchase
the by all means do so!

Here’s a refund form to

write for: Enhance Cash

Rebate, P.O. Box 9948, St.

Paul, Minn. 55193. Request
for this form must be post-
marked b Aug. 13, 1982.

This $ offer expires Sept
30, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine

advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchas as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all agea of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $10.59.
Soups, Snack Foods,

Candy (File 3

— Brach’s Chocolates
Offer. Receive a package of

Brach’s Chocolates. Send the

required refund form and

the front panel from any
two 12-ounce Brach’s Choco-

lates bags (or 10-ounce Chel-

sea Chips) or any two

Brach’s Chocolates window

boxes (including Chelsea

Chips). Expires June 30,
1982.

— Celeste Mini Football

Offer. Receive a 6-inch foam

football. Send the required
refund form and two Uni-

versal Product Code/pur-
chase seals from large (19-
ounce or more) Celeste
Pizzas. There is no limit on

the number of footballs you
can order. Expires Jan 31,
1983.

— Chef Boyardee Punch

Up Your Pizza Offer.

Receive a coupon worth up
to $ on a purchase of mush-

rooms, tomatoes, onions, red

peppers, green peppers,
olives, hot dogs, cheese or

bacon. Send the required
refund form and the bottom

flap with Universal Product

Code symbol from any Chef

Boyardee Pizza Mix.

Expires July 1 1982.
— Hershey&#3 Kisses

Coupon Bonanza. Receive
three 25-cent coupons for

Hershey’s Kisses. Send the

required refund form and

one empty bag of Hershey’s
Kisses (9 or 14-ounce size).
Expires Sept 30, 1982.

— Free Lipton Lots-a-

Noodles Offer. Receive a

box of New Lipton Lots-a-
Noodles Cup-a-Soup. Send

the required refund form

and the entire front panel
from one box of Lipton Lots-

a-Noodles Cup-a-Soup.
Expires June 30, 1982.

— Planters Nuts $1
Refund Offer. Send the

required refund form, one

proof of purchase from
Planters Mixe Nuts and

two proofs of purchase from

Planters Cocktail Peanuts.

The proof is the Mr. Peanut

cut from the lid of a 12-

ounce or larger can. Expires
June 30, 1982.

— Velamints 50-Cent
Rebate. Receive 50-cent
refund. Send the required
refund form and any three

Velamints wrappers.
Expires June 30, 1982.

efund bonus! This offer

doesn’t require a form:
— Lipton Free Film Pro-

cessing Offer, P.O. Box 2108,
Rockville Center, N.Y.

11571. Receive free process-
ing of a 12-exposure roll of

film. Send one front name

panel from Lipton Recipe &

Soup Mix, 50 cents for pos-
tage and handling, and your
film wrapped in a plain

piece of paper on which you
have printed your name,

address and ZIP code. There

is no limit on the number of

times you can take advan-

tage of this offer. Minox

film is excluded. Expires
Dec. 31, 1983.

1982
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Our Home Grows
B Linda L. Oden

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1891

Last Monday was Odd Fellows day all over the country on account

of the seventy-second anniversary of the order. The first lodge

organized on American soil was founded in Baltimore in a three-story
brick house that bore the title of ‘Seven Stars.&#3 Thos. Wildey of

London, was the founder. He was a short, fleshy man, with a round,

smooth face, who came to this country and after a seige of

homesickness, hunted up some other members of the lodge in England,
and from the. handful of members the order has grown until it has now

over 600,000 members in this country who spen $2,000,000 a year for

the relief of needy brothers, and who have erected handsome temples
in all the prominent cities and towns in the United States.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1891

A run-away which might have been more serious occurred Friday

morning. When Mr. Bickel, accompanied by. two ladies, was driving
into the eastern suburbs of the town, the king-bolt of his buggy broke

precipitation the whole contents of the buggy to the bround. The driver

to save himself threw the lines away and the horse being much alarmed

came into town at full speed, where Mr. Rea, our efficient
harness-maker, taking in the situation at a glance, with his life in his

hand, rushed in front of the firey steed and gently shaking his apron

called a halt. This had a conciliatory effect on the frightened animal,

and he threw himself under the proffered protection. The next

noticeable facet was Mr. Bickel substituting himself for the front

wheels and leading the broken buggy to the repair shop. The damage
was not great nor was the gain; it only gave us somethi to fill out

this column.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1891

Fatal Accident

A sad and heart-rending accident occurred at Lesh’s factory

Thursday, about 3 o&#39;cl p.m. which resulted in the death of Mr.

Lesh’s youngest son, a child seven years old. The machinery is run by
a line shaft extending under the floor the entire length of the building.
A belt from this shaft was used to run a grindstone in the engine room

on the north side of the factory. It seems that the little boy had been in

the habit of playing with this belt by putting it on and turning the

grindstone. Little Elza had bee seen playing as usual about the factory
and had been missed only a few minutes, when one of the workmen

had occasion to look into the basement where he discovered the

mangled form of th little boy lying near the shaft. It seems that he

had become entangled in the belt and been drawn around the shaft

until one leg was torn from his body, the bones parting at the knee and

the flesh stripping from the femur its entire length. The skull was

badly fractured and the body bruised in many. place where it came in

contact with the timbers in its revolution around the shaft. He was

taken home and medical aid summoned, but to no avail. He only

regained consciousness for a moment in the evening and died early

Friday morning. The remains were taken on the noon train Friday to

North Manchester for burial The funeral services will be conducted by
the Rev. Baker who accompanied the friends to that place. The

bereaved father and little brother have the heartfelt sympathy of all in

their sad affliction.

The above article Is a prime of how
§

M often

“I&#3 just heard your husband is in

the hospital What happened? she.

asked
“It’s his knee,”. explained Mrs. McGee

“I found a blonde a it.”

One fly said to another: “How&#3

things?” .

“Oh, bab is sick,” said the first one.

“Had to walk the ceiling with him

all night.”

‘A-.woma stepped off the penny
scale and turned to her husband,
who eye her appraisingly and asked:

“Well, what&# the verdict? A little

‘overweight eh?”

“Oh, no,” replied the little woman.

“I wouldn&#3 say that; but according
to that height table-on the front; I

should be about six inches taller.”

He boasted that he could bend a

horseshoe with his ‘bare hands.
“That&#3 nothing,” shot back a pal.
“My wife can tie up ten miles of

telephon wire with her cl

One thing you know about a come

munist who blows his brain out: He
‘was a crack shot,

told the reader much more than he wanted to know about a tragedy!!!
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JULY 11, 189

Notice To Trespassers
Owing to the fact that certain parties have been committing

depredations upon my farm, such as breaking up machinery, throwing
down fences and injuring stock, I hereby give notice that any person or

persons caught trespassing upon my land will be prosecuted.
Clinton Boggs

Seems to me he certainly had

a

legitimate gripe!!
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JULY 18 1891

Mentone Creamery and Produce Company
The above-named factory which we briefly mentioned last week,

consists of the following gentlemen: P.H. Bowman, U. Clark and

Charles Walker. They have contracted for a full outfit of machinery for

a creamery and they expect te.have everything in readiness for work

within the next thirty days. The factory. will be located in the Guy brick

building which was built especially for that purpose. The full capacity
of the establishment will be 20,000 pounds of milk or 800 pounds of

butter daily. The Russian steam separator will be used, a cut of which

we will show our readers as soon as we can obtain one. We this week

publish a cut of the 300 gallon churn to be used. The motor power will

be a 10-horse engine with a 15-horse boiler. We shall note more fully
the interesting details of the business as the work progresses. We hope
the farmers will not be slow to appreciate the advantages offered them

by this new enterprise in our midst. The average price of good

creamery butter is about 20 cents per pound and the price paid for milk

will be in the proportion to the demand for butter. Thus proving, in

other sections, by far the most profitable business in which farmers can

engage.
I’m attaching a photocopy of the churn mentioned. If it cannot be

reprinted with this article, it should be available for viewing at the

Akron/Mentone News Office.

MORE BAD NEWS

WARSAW, POLAND -- A

Warsaw newspaper said

recently that nearly 300,000
Poles face unemployment
because factories are shut-

ting down du to shortages of

raw materials and power.

SURVIVES AVALANCHE

TAHOE CITY, CALIF. --

A woman, Anna Maria Con-

rad, 22, buried by an ava-

lanche was found alive re-

cently after being trapped for

five days in the snow,

authorities said.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission: all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which of these

four major classifications of

drugs speeds up the body
processes?

a Narcotics

b) Depressants
c) Stimulants

d) Hallucinogens
ANSWER -

A

stimulant is a

substance which accelerates

the functions controlled by
the central nervous system.
These drugs are often pre-
scribed for fatigue, depres-

sion, and obesity. Stimulants

are used by long-distance truck

drivers trying to stave off

sleep, by athletes trying to

get “up” for the big game, by
students cramming for exams,

and by housewives to give
them more ‘‘pep”’.

Correct answer - c.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough’s
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

eee

The danger in igno-
rance is that so many have

it without suspecting it.

Ta vot to deci
school system’s fat
Voters in the May 4 election in Under state law, Union Town- :

.
=

Kewanna may determine the fate - ship schools must pay transpor-
3 -

of the- state’s smallest public tation costs for these students and

school sytem, the only school cor-’ aiso loses state funding when they
:

fo

poration in Indiana that is .oper-

-

are educated elsewhere. “ =
ar

ating without state accreditation.
Sit

Voters will decide by referendum ‘If we had these peopl (trans-

whether to accept a proposal by. ferees) back here at our schools,
:

Union Township School Corp. to we wouldn&#3 even need this ref- one su

nearly double the property tax erendum,”’ Bernhardt said.

rate to aid the financially ailing But state officials said Tuesday

schools. that transfer tuition isn’t the only

If approved the new rate would financial problem facing the

increase the. ‘system’ operating Fulton County school corporation i ay

R
fund by about-$120,000, school of ‘Jan Regnier, chairman of. the

officals said. state’s Accreditation Division,

Charles W. Bernhardt, principal said the system also has incurred

of Union Township High School, substantial debts in its six-year

said the school system needs the battle with. the state over the

extra money to make up for losses quality of education it provides
it .has incurred by having .to The state official. said a claim

transfer students to neighboring filed by school system includes a

systems. bill of more. than

.

$29,000 in at-

Since the Indiana Department of torney’ fees for 1981.

Public Instruction

.

stripped the

system of its accreditation last

April, many parents ‘within the

school system’s boundaries have

transferred their children to other

schools, Bernhardt said.

“That money has to come from At w

the taxpayers, too,”’ Regnie said.

The state will decide May 5 C

whether to restore accreditation to
{

the 200-student system.
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Betty &q McConkey, Rt. 2, Rochester, has announced her candidac
for the Tippecano Valley School Corporation school. board. A graduate
of Argos High School, Mrs. McConkey holds a B.S. degree in education

from Manchester College and taught Junior high and high school art

for three years in the Triton School Corporation. She has also been a

subsitute teacher for all grades in the Rochester School Corporation
As program director for three years at the Manitou Training Center,

Mrs. McConkey originated the adult workshop classes. As first

executive director and program director for the Fulton County Family Y

she developed the foundation for the present program and assisted in

acquiring Whitmer gym for the ‘‘Y”’ activities.

Owner and managing broker of Shamrock Realty in Rochester, Mrs.

McConkey is a 1980 graduate of the Purdue Realtors Insitute and

served as vice-president and secretary of that class. Currently she is

vice-president of the Fulton County Board of Realtors.

Her son, Shad Lee, is a sophomore at Tippy Valley, and her daughter,
Crystal Ann, a Tippy Valley graduate, is a sophomore at Purdue

University. :_
“‘With my education background and experience, I feel I could bring

to this board the insight of a trained educator,’’ she said. ‘‘Being the
mother of a Tippy Valley High School student, I want to see the

up-swing in the academics in our school maintained so that our

students are adequately prepared to meet the challenge of life as well

as of higher education. Serving on the board is an opportunity to

provide input and guidance to the administration and to help develop
policies for our present school system. :

For constipation
.

“

you& call it
.

:
:

”The Overnight Wonder
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

Then it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
©

call “The Overnight Wonder.”
.

It’s today’s Ex-Lax& and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You& like the
way you feel in the morning!

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is “The Overnight
Wonder.”

;
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Misdemeanor
Rosie Scales, South Bend, was

found guilty of check deception
and fined-$S0 plu costs.

Steven C. Smith, 19, Rt. 5,

Rochester; was fined $10 plus
costs for being a minor in con-

sumption .of alcoholic beverages
and the court ordered him to

serve eight hours of public
service.

.

Larry Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave.

Rocheste was charged with

battery and is to appear in court

April 28 at 5:30 p.m.
Carol. Larson, Rochester was

charged -with public intoxication

and arraignment ‘was continued to

May -5 by the court as Mrs.

Larson voluntarily committed her-

self to the Four County~Ment
“Healt Center, Loganspor

~ see

Steven A. Sroufe, 19,’ Claypool,
was found guilty of violating his

probation terms set for minor in

consumption of alcoholic bever-

ages and the court ordered him to

serve the original sentence of 30

days in the Fulton County Jail

with credit of 15 days already
served. He was also ordered to

pay the court costs.

Sroufe was found guilty by a

plea bargain agreement of illegal
possessio of alcoholic beverages
by a minor, sentenced to 60 days
in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $25 plus costs.

The jail term was suspende
and he was placed on probatio
‘with the terms’ being that he serve

1 days in the Fulton County Jail,

pay the court costs, violate no

laws, report to the probation offi-

cer, serve 16 hours of public”
service, submit to ‘and cooperate
with any form of alcohol abuse

evaluation, “diagnosis treatment

and rehabilitation, successfully
complete any program of rehabili-

tation as recommended by the

probation department, and reim-

burse Fulton County for his

court-appointed attorney within

six months.

Infraction

George E. Brown, 65 Akron,

was fined $44’ for speeding
~

Debra’ Kay: King, 26, Grand

Rapids, Mich., was fined $54. for

speeding.

Lyle Harris, 52, Akron, was

fined $44 for speeding.
Mark Croner, 20, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, was fined $35 for having an

unsafe vehicle.

A charge of not having a

‘driver&#3 license in his possessio
was dismissed against Brian

Ulerick, 18, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Mary Chesser, 27, Culver, was

fined $35 for an unsafe vehicle.

John Pontius, 53, Macy, was

fined $35 for disregarding a stop

sign.
Denise Bahney, 18, Macy, was

fined $44 for speeding. :

Joseph D.Mounts, 38, of 506

Ohio Ave., Rochester, was fined

$10 plus costs for not having a

driver&# license.

Fred Ewing, 18, 1214 Rochester

Bivd., Rochester, was found guilty
of failing to yield to an emet-

gency vehicle, fined $1 plus costs

and ofdere to attend and succes-

=
tpt

You& Invited To See Our New Locotion

(4 Block West Of Former Location)

sfully complete Defensive Driving
School.

Paul Schofield, 29, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, was fined-$50 plus costs for

not having a driver’s license and

his driving privileges were

suspende for 60 days.
James R. Myers, 18, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was fined $35 for im-

proper vehicle bumpe height..
William J. Edwards, 18, Denver,

was fined $35 for disregarding a

stop sign. :

Wayne A. Warner, 25, Kewanna

was fined $44 for speeding
Michael R. Kaniewski, 18, South

Bend, was fined $15 plu costs for

speeding.
Small Claims

Ray G. Hall, Rt. 1 Rochester,

filed a complaint for money owed

against Ethel Thiry, Leiters Ford.

Clinical Laboratory filed com-

plaints on account against
Timothy Denton, 502. Jefferson.

St., Rochester; Clarence Jordan,

Kewanna, and Tamela Hawkins,

Akron.

Lowe Oil Co. was granted
$23.50 plus costs against Larry
Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave., Roch-

ester, ‘and $369.27 plus costs

against Craig Crispen, Twelve

Mile.

Dr. William Fish was granted
$32 plus costs against Gary A.

Hall, Kewanna.

Complaints on account that

were dismissed include Flower

Cart Florist Sho against Dale

Floyd, Macy; Lowe Oil Co.

against Ted Halterman, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Steven Duff, Rt. A

Rochester Robert L. Holloway
Jr., Rt. 1, Rochester, and Tim

Penicarg, Rt. 3, Rochester, and by
Robert Saine again Roger and

‘Tonia ‘Wagoner, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Dr. Pedro DelRosario filed com-

plaints ‘on account against Robert

Conley, 1217 Monroe St., Roch-

ester; Ernie Gates, 1208 Roch-

ester Blvd., Rochester; Lonnie

Woodcox, Rt. 5, Rochester;

Donald and Debra Stevens, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Dan Sparks, 408 Ful-

ton Ave.; Rochester; Larry and

Judy Pickett, Mexico; Mary
Nickels, 5264 Main St., Roch-

ester, and Nancy Kuhn, 429 W.

Fourth St., Rochester.

Clinical Laborator was granted
$885.35 plus cost against Tommy

J. Foster,Kewanna, and $316 plus
interest and costs against Henry

Adams, Warsaw.

Dr. Jamie Ramos was granted
$85.50 plus costs against Carl and

Jeanine Bolen, 1309 Main St.,

Rochester.

Norman&#3 TV Service was grant-

ed $40.83 plus costs against, Bill

Beliles, 309 E. 14th St., Roch-

ester.

Newton Manufacturing Co. was

granted $400.35 plus costs against
Ben. E. Gustin, Rt. 7, Rochster.

First National Bank was granted
$1,2t2.45 plus interest of $38.69

attorney fees of $150 and court

cost against Pam Long, Kewanna.

Virginia Rensberger, Rt. 5

Rochester, filed a complaint for

damages against Norma Bolen,

Mentone.

Flower Cart Florist Sho filed a

complaint on account against

110 S. Washington
Warsaw © 267.3767

SE WHAT&#3 NEW

Douglas Robinson North Man-
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:

Dr. Jamie Ramos filed com-

‘plaints on account against Richard

Waponer, 811 E. 14th St., Roch-

ester and Carl Hale, Mentone.
©

The Indiana National Bank Visa

Center was grante $561.12 plus
costs against Jack W. Moore, Rt.

2, Rochester.

Inter-Insurance Exchange of the

Chicago Motor Club filed a com-

plaint for damages against Tom

Ness, 707 E. Ninth St., Rochester.

Co-Op Services Credit Union

filed a complaint on account

against Lloyd and Barbara Miller,

Tippecanoe.
Bonnie Harshman, 1220 Pontiac

St., Rochester, was charged with

check deception and is to appear
in’court April 21.

°

Traffic’
Gerald D. Wilson, 31, of 1014

Elm St., Rochester, was found

guilty of drunken driving, sen-

tenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections, fined

$25 plu costs and his driving

privilege were suspende for 60

days.
The jail term was suspended and

he was place on probation for six

months with the terms being that

he not drive a motor vehicle for 60

days, immediately obtain an

Indiana driver’s license and’ show

proof to the. court so thelicénse

can be submitted to Bureau of

Motor Vehicles for suspension of

his driving privileges, and attend

and successfully

©

complete
Defensive Driving School.

Jerry L. Miller, 28, Akron, was

found guilty of drunken driving,
second offense, fined $100 plus
costs and his driving privileges
were suspende for two years.

Sanda Hochstedler, 41, South

Bend, was fined $50 plus costs for

speeding.
Infraction

Todd Walters, 39, Silver Lake,

was fined $44 for speeding
Fined $35

—

were Dennis

Christman, 28, Silver Lake, and

Kenneth Cover, 69, Michigan
City, expired license plates; Larry

Isley, 34, Akron, no or inadequate
muffler; Sharon Miller, 18, Macy,
disregarding a stop sign and

Jerry L. Miller, Akron, false ot

fictitious registration.
Traffic :

Shane Lehman, 20, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, was fined $10 plu costs for

unreasonable speed and he was

ordered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
School. The court further recom-

mended that three points be

assessed against his driving
record.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Criminal

Dixie Lynn Lewis, 18, address

not available, was charged Friday
with the attempted theft of a car

April 21,1982 - THE AKRON- NEW
owned by Angel Enyart on Wed-

nesday, April 14. Miss Lewis ap
peare in court Friday and was

found to be indigent. The. court

appointe James 0,’ Wells, pub
lic defender, as her counsel.

Arraignment was continued. She

is in Fulton County Jail awaiting
trial.

Rodney Hawkey, 18, of 100

Jefferson St., was found guilty of

theft by a ple bargain agree-

ment, sentenced to two years in

the Indiana Department of Correc-

tions and ordered to pay the court

costs.

One year of the term was,

suspended and he was placed on

probation for two years with the

terms being that he report to the

probation officer, obey the tules

of probation and make restitution

to the victims.

Hawkey was also found guilty
of burglary and theft and sen-

tenced to two years at the Depart-
ment of Corrections.

One year of the sentence was

suspende and he was placed on

probation for two years with the

same terms as listed for theft.

Civil

Richard Crull, doing business

as Crull Ready Mix and Sons Co.

was granted $3,000 plus $113

interest and $500 attorney fees

against Barnekow Construction

and Supply Co., Inc. and William

Barnekow, Valparaiso.
Richard S. Brunt Trust filed a

complaint for preliminary injunc-
tion-and damages against Fred R.

and Paula Anne Plantz.

& K Trucking Inc. filed a

complaint for damages and on

account against Montanna

Charlies chuckwagon Division

Welco Ga Port Inc., Walkerton.

Vickie Ann and Randall Lynn
Human were granted dissolution

|

of marriage.

Russell Harold Hecht Jr. was

ordered to pay $10 per week to

the clerk of the Fulton Circuit

Court to satisfy $1,325 .represen-

ting repayment of unreimbursed

public assistance paid by the

Fulton County Welfare Depart-
ment to Vrena Marie Fry.

Marriage
Licenses

Donald “R Long, Rt. 5, Ro-

chester and Kathryn K, Towne,

Rt. 6, Rocheste and Leslie R.

Walters, Rochester, and ‘Margaret
Ann Marrs, 1402 Main St., Ro-

chester, were issued marriage
license applications in th office of

the Fulton County Clerk Friday.
Albert J. Kinsel, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, and Cindy L. Johnson,

Fulton, were issued a marriage
license application in the office of

the Fulton County clerk Monday.

AG GUUOGEIOAAOUSODUE

Real Estate
= Transfers

Brent Merl to Mark Merley,
.83 acres, Henry Township.

Farmers Home Administration

to Gregory A. Shepherd, Lots 7

and 8, Mackey’s Second Addition,
Rochester.

Ethel A. McKenzie to Noretta

Rouch and Loring McKenzie, Lots

14 and 15 Dice Addition, Ful-

ton,
.

.

Martha Krop to Mark Schoop,
Lot 21, Shaffer&#3 Pleasant View

Park, Nyona Lake.

Dennis J. Maloney to Mr. and

Mrs. Michael S. Maloney, Lot 66,

Shaffer’s Pleasant

-

View Park,
Second, Nyona Lake. .

Henry Skidmore and others to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Johnson,

340 acres, Rochester Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson to

Dale S. Smith, 340 acres,

Rochester Township.

BROCK ON TRADE
Chances appear goo for

congressional passage of a

administration-backed trade

bill that would help open

foreign markets to U.S. ex-

ports, White House trade

negotiator Bill Brock said

recently.
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KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, April 9

ADMISSIONS: Howard Hoover,

Tippecanoe; Mildred Wentzel,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Violet Gagnon,
Mentone.

Monday, April 12

ADMISSIONS: Gail D. Law,

Mentone;

,

Carl H. Eherenman,

Mentone; Faye E. Smith, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Steven J. Clark,

Akron; Howard A. Hoover, Tippe-
canoe.

Tuesday, Apri 13

&quot;ADMI Homer: Saner,

Akron; Mary Knight, Rochester;

Margaret Sterk, Akron; Helen

Shunk, Mentone.

Wednesday, April 14

ADMISSIONS: German W.

May. Mentone.

Thursday, April 15

ADMISSIONS: Mabel Downing,

Akron; Harold Johnson, Roch-

ester; Geneva Hayes, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Gail Law, Men-

tone.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Friday, April 9

ADMISSIONS: Carol Flohr,

Akron.

Monday, April 12

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Saner, Akron, a daughter.
Tuesday, April 13

ADMISSIONS: Randy Crist, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. James

Saner_and daughter, Akron.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Wednesday, April 14°

ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Edwin

Hall, Tippecanoe.

Woodlawn

Hospital.
—_—

Tuesday, April 13

‘ADMISSION Mary Biber,

Kewanna; Dorothy Krisher, 1114

Bancroft Ave., Rochester; Barbara

Clark. 1130 Madison St., Roch-

ester: Floyd Williams Jr., Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Donn Kale

and son, Rt. 1, Rochester.

SICK LIST: C. Lee Jennings is

undergoing radiation therapy in

the South Bend Memorial Hospi-
tal. He is in Room 216 and would

like to hear from his friends.

Wednesday, April 14

ADMISSIONS: Christine

Barnes, Akron; Leif Raderstorf,

Rt. 3, Rochester; Hazel Chapin,
Canterbury Manor Nursing Home,

Rochester; Mitchell Stamm, Rt. 4,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: None.

SICK LIST: Donald Eatmon, Rt.

3, Rochester, is in the Fort Wayne

Lutheran Hospital for surgery. He

is in Room 104 and would like to

hear from his friends. The ad-

dress is 3024 Fairfield Ave., Fort

Wayne, 46807. He is allowed

visitors and will be there three or

four more days.

Thursday, April 15

ADMISSIONS: Mary Johnson,

Fulton; Donald Coplen, Akron;

Joseph Gaerte, 1615 Monroe Sta,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: None.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Miller, 321 W. Eighth St., Roch-

ester, a boy, Wednesday.

Friday, April 16

ADMISSIONS: William Ginn,

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home,

Rochester; Bonnie Wagoner,
Akron; Pearlie Hoagland, Rt. 7

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mary

_

Biber.

Kewanna; Helen Zimmerman, 414

Pontiac St. Rochester; Floyd

Williams Jr., ‘Akro Ida. Travis,

Rt. 7, Rochester.

Saturday, April 17

ADMISSIONS: Floyd Williams

Jr., Akron; Mikel VanDevender,

Rt. 2, Rochester; Edith Merrill,

800 E. 12th St., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Dan Conrad, 211

E. 14th St., Rochester; Carmen

Nutt, 608 Madison St., Rochester;

Donald Coplen, Akron; Omer

Hauser, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Monday, April 19

ADMISSIONS: Amy Mebhrley,
1623 Wallace Ave., Rochester;

Carolyn Smith, 640 E. 12th St.,

Rochester;’ James Duff, Silver

Lake; Robert Dodge, 416 Clayton
Ave., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Barbara Clark,

1130 Madison St., Rochester;

Christina Barnes, Akron; Victor

See, Rt. 2, Rochester; Margery
Woodcox, Water Haven Apts.,
Rochester; Bonnie Wagoner,

Akron; Mikel VanDevender, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Mrs. Ron Christman

and daughter, 1100 Park. Rd.,

Rochester; Mrs. Terry Miller and

son, 321 W. 8th St., Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Christman, 1100 Park Rd., Roch-

ester, a daughter, Friday.

Birth
JAMIE GENE MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Miller, 321

W. 8th St., Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born Wednes-

day, Arpil 14, 1982 at 11:40 p.m.

in Woodlawn Hospital. The baby

weighed 7 pounds and has been

named Jamie Gene. The mother is

the former Katrina Shuey.
Maternal grandmother is

Pequitti Montelongo, 321 W. 8th

St., Rochester. Great-grand-
mother is Esther Shuey, 201 Jef-

ferson St., Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Miller, Rt. 2,

Macy. Great-grandparents are

Dorothy E. Hall, Galveston; John

F. Miller, Kokomo and Margaret
L. Conner, Macy.

JAYME LEE SANER

Mr. and Mrs. James R, Saner,

Box 143, Akron, are the parents
of a girl born Friday, April 9,

1982, at 7:07 a.m. in Wabash

County Hospital. The baby

weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces and

has been named Jayme Lee.

The mother is the former Janice

L. Gearhart and the couple has

two other daughters, Melissa Ray

Anne, 5, and Kristen Layne, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mrs.

PhyHis Gearhart, Akron, and: Mr.

William Gearhart, Rt. 1, Claypool.
Great-grandparents are Ellen

look, Warsaw, and Frank

Gearhart, Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Roy L. Saner, Rt. 1,

Akron. Great-grandparents are

Homer Saner and Thelma

Lockridge, Akron.

Obituaries

EARL DAVIS

Earl V. Davis, 71, Rt. 1, Tip-

pecanoe, died at 10:40 p.m Fri-

day, April 16, 1982 in. Grace

Village Health Care Center in

Warsaw. He had been ill for

several years.
He was born Aug. 4 1910 in

Fulton County to Charles and

Myrtle Bemenderfer Davis. He

was a retired farmer. He was

‘married to E. Ruth Powers on

July 16, 1933; she survives.

Also surviving are a son, Devon,

Flint, Mich.; two daughters, Mrs.

James (Diane) Bitting, Warsaw,

and Mrs. Joe (Linda) Shively,
Charleston, W. Va.; two brothers,

‘Harry, Silver Lake, and Emery
(Ike), Mentone; two sisters, Pearl

Horn,..Mentone, and Mrs. Earl

(Orpha) Leedy, Warsaw; and five

grandchildren.
Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Monday in the King Memorial

Home, Mentone, with the Rev.

Charles .L. Bloomer officiating.
Burial was in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery.

CARRIE HENDERSON

Carrie L. Henderson, 96, for-

merly of 410 Main St., Rochester

died at 4:15 a.m. Sunday, April
18, 1982 at Canterbury Manor

Nursing Home, where she had

been a resident the past seven

years.
She was born June 24, 1885 at

Richland Center to Samuel and

Elvira Mudge. Briney. She lived

her entire life in Fulton County.
She married John: Henderson in

1902; he died in 1920, She was a

retired seamstress.

She is survived by a daug .

in-law-, Mrs. Donald» (Izzie)
Henderson, Rochester; a grandson

Tad Henderson; a granddaughter,
Mary Muncie, Bremen; four great

grandchildren; six great-great-

grandchildren; and several nieces

and nephews.
Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. Joey
Watt officiating. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.
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“GOLDIE DUNNUCK **

Mrs. Goldie M. Dunnuck, 81,

553 North Locke St.,-Nappannee,
died at her home at 1 p.m.
Monday, April 12, 1982. Death

was due to complications of heart

disease.

Born in Atwood Feb. 14, 1901.

she was: the daughter of ‘William

and Ida (Bowerman) Adams. On’

June 23, 1919 she was united in

marriage to Raymond I. Dunnuck

who preceded her in death on

June 8, 1975.

Mrs. Dunnuck was a member of.

the First Brethren Church, Nappa-

riee; three sons, Merle Dunnuck,

Elkhart, Joseph Dunnuck, Fort

Wayne, Forrest, Dunnuck,

.

North

Liberty; nine grandchildren; 10

great-grandchildren; two brothers,

Roy Adams, Mentone and Leo

Adams, Warsaw. One. brother and
“

one sister precede her in death.

The funeral at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, was held in the First
Brethren Church, Nappanee, with

the. Rev. Alvin Shifflett, pastor,
officiating. Interment was in Ston
Point Cemetery.

DAVID FISHER

David Lee Fisher, 26, Rangely.
Colo., formerly of Macy, was dead

on arrival at 2:1] p.m. Sunday,

April 11, 1982 in the Rangely
District Hospital. He died as a

result of a truck accident.

He was born in Rochester Apri
16, 1955 to Jerry Lee and Linda
L. Pugh Fisher. A’1973 graduate
of North Miami High School, he

was employed by the N.L. Well

Service in Rangely.
H is survived by his mother, of

Macy; two brothers, Danny L.,

Akron, and Rand D.; Rangel
and two grandmothers

_

Ruby
Pugh,- Rochester, and Addie

Fisher, Wabash. The father and a

brother, Kevin, preceded in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the-McCain Funeral Home

in Denver. with the Rev. Ayery W.

Miley officiating. Burial- was in

the Mexico Greenlawn Cemetery
LOVA GARRIGUES .

Lova E. Garrigues, 64, of 944

Jackson Bivd., Rochester, died at

12:57 a.m. Wednesday, April 14,

1982 at South Bénd’ Memorial

State

Representative
Dist. pis

+

Gregory E.

patien since Monday.
She was born March 22,.1918 in

Jefferson Township of

—

Pulaski

County to Clyde and Clarice

Evelyn Howe Scott. She lived in

Rochester the past 18

.

years,

moving here. from Winamac. She

married Ralph E. Garrigues in

Francesville on July. 13, 1972; he

survives: She was employed by

Nickles Bakery of Rochester the

past 18.years and was a member

of the Pleasant Ridge Church: of

Winamac.

Surviving with the husband are

a step daughter, Mrs. Harold

(Bonnie) Bisher, ‘Francesville four

step- thre sisters, Mrs.

Marion (Elva) Planck and Mrs.

Aaron (Betty) Cramer, both (of

Winamac, and Jean Scott, Roch-

ester; four brothers, Wilbur,

Winamac; Francis, South Bend;
Clyde Jr., Valparais and Robert

W.. Fulton, Her parents and a

sister precede in death.

Services were. at 1.p.m._Friday
at_the.

_
Fost an Good Funeral

Home. Th Rev. Sam Carlton

officiated the services and burial

was in the McKinnley Cemetery,
Winamac.

ESTIL GIN :

“W Estil Ginn “91 Rochester,
died at&#39;5:05.a. Friday, April 16,

1982 at Woodlawn. Hospital.
He was born Sept. 1 1981 in

Fulton County to John and

Amanda Miller Ginn. He married

Gail Zartman on April 4, 1914;

she died Aug. 20, 1966. He was a

school administrator for over 41

years. He received a bachelor of

arts degree from Manchester

Colleg and a master’s degree at

the University of Wisconsin. He

was a member of the United

Methodist Church of Rochester,

the Indiana School Men’s Club

and the IRTA-NEA.
.

He is survived by a daughter,
Jewell Ginn, Tokoma Park, Md.; a

son, Cléon Ginn, Rochester; and a

brother Garret Ginn, Rochester. A

daughter precede in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Sunday at Sheetz Funeral, Hom
in Akron. Burial was in the Akron

Cemetery.
:
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‘WALTER STUBBS
“Walter R. Stubbs, 71, Culver,

died unexpectedl at 4 -p.m.

Thursday, April 15,°1982 at a

farm owned by he
~

and his

brothers ai-Rt. 1,.Monterey.
©

|

He was born Sept. 16, 1910 at

Beaverton, Mich., to Frank L; and

Dorabelle Wolfe Stubbs. He was a

retired farmer and a World War I

veteran, serving with the U.S.

Army in Europe. He also was a

member of the Zion Gospel

_

Chapel, Kewanna.
i

Surviving are two brothers, Ivafl

and‘ Carl, both of Culver;. three

sisters, _Glendoly DeMont,

Bremen; Mattie Barth, Mishawa-

ka; an Loretta’ Bradway Akron.

Three sisters and: a brother pre-
ceded him in death...

~

Services were’at&#39;2’ Sunday
at the Harrison-Metzger. Funera
Home at Kewanna. Burial*was ‘in

the Moon Cemetery, near

Kewanna.

ERNES MATHIAS

Services were at p.m. Satur-

day at the, Zimmerman. Brothers

Funeral Home in ‘Fulton for

:Ernest L ‘Mathias, 78, Fulton,

who died unexpectedl at

.

his

residence at 10:30 a.m. Wednes-

day,” April 14, 1982.

He was -born Sept 10, 1903 in

Fulton County to Charles W. and

Eunice Shelton Mathias. He spent
his lifetime in Fulton, County. He

married Ruth A. Strebe in Fulton

on Nov. 24, 1927; sh died last

March 12. He was retired from

farming and from the State High-

way Department. He was a mem-

ber of the Fulton United Metho-

dist Church.
‘

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. J.H. (Bonnie) Montgomery,
Rt; + Macy, and Su Zartman,
Rt, -1,-Rochester; seven: .grand-

itd 11° great-
a brother, Herman Mathias, Fort
Wayne; and nieces and nephews.
Two brothers precede in death.

The Rey. Richard Kistler and

_the Rev. John Louthain officiated

the service and burial was in the

Fulton Cemetery. Memorials may

be made to the American Cancer

- Societ or the Indiana.. Heart

Fund.
?

CWA contr
extended
two weeks

After bargaining late into the

evening on. Saturday, April 10,

General Telephone Company of

Indiana (GTCI) and the Commiuni-

cations Workers of America

(CWA) agree to extend the cur-

rent until midnight, April
24. The contract was originally
scheduled to have expired at mid-

night April 10
General Telephone has approxi-

mately 2,000 CWA-represented
employees statewide including
such positions as customer equip-
ment technicians, cable splicers,
installer maintainers, operators

and service representatives
CW represents approximatel

430 General Telephone employees
in the company’ Central Division,

headquartered at Lafayette, ap-

oe oo

.
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meet

at Mrs. Horns

The April “meeting was held at

the home of Mrs, Pearl Horn with

1 members present. The Presi-

dent, Mrs. Ethel”. Whetstone,

opene the meeting with Sall
Lozier preparing the altar. and

presenting the colors. All joined
in singing of the National An-

them. Edith Young: gave the invo-

cation. Secretary’s report and

Communication were read by
Pearl Horn. Mildred Grindle gave -

the Financial. Secretary’s ‘repor
and Maude Romin read the Trea-

surer’s report. Ethel: Whetstone

named her committees for the

year. A donation was given fot

play ground equipment for ele-

mentary grades at Mentone. Also,

a donation was taken for the

E.M.T.’s and some sent food for

their bake sale Saturday, April
17th, :

The May meeting will be at the

home of Mary Griffis.

New at

Menton
library

The following new books and -

records are available to the public
at the Bell Memorial Public

Library.
Books: Fiction

North and South by John Jakes;

Tilly Alone by Catherine Cookson;

The Sacketts, Vols. 3 and 4, by
Louis L’Amour; Wild Seed by
Paige Mitchell; Fever by Robin

Cook; Celebrity by

|

Thomas

Thompson; Fall Back by Peter

Niesewand; Go Slowly, Come

Back Quickly by David Niven.
.

Books: None-
‘Holy Blood, Holy’*Grail by
Michael Baig A ay Of An

Eip
ic. (Legionnaire d

by Gordon Thomas; How To

Recover Your Medical Expenses
by Kal Waller; The Minicom-

puter Simplified by Carol Brown;

.

The Stockman’s Handbook by M.

E. Ensminger; Jane Fonda: An_

Actress..Of Her Time by Fred

Guiles; The -Norther World by
David M. Wilson; Handbook Of

Severe Disability by W.C. Stolov,

M.D.

Children’s Records

Ticky Toddle-Songs For Very

Young Children; Little White

Duck, Burly Ives; Free To

Be..You And Me, Marlo Thomas.

Adult Records

Dvorak, The Nine Symphonies-
London Symphon Orchestra;

Pavarotti - 0 Sole Mio; Best of

Blondie; Juice Newton; Doctor

Zhivago Soundtrack.

proximately 150 employees in its

Northeastern Division, headquar-
tered at Fort Wayne; and about

330 employees in its North Cen-

tral Division, headquartered at

Elkhart.

CWA also represents approxi-
mately 430.employees in General

Telephone’s Northwestern Divi-

sion, headquartered at Richmond,

and approximately 210 employees
in its Southwestern Division,

headquartered at Terre Haute.

‘|

wome

+2:30 after a luncheon

new eooewess

oe

‘

Republican women will gather
in Indianapolis, Ind., Wednesday,

.
April “28 for the Indiana Federa-

tion of Republican Women’s state

meeting. The meeting at the

downtown Hilton will include an

overview .o Challenge °82 the
GOP plan for victory in Novem-
ber, and various workshops. :

Openin at-8 a.m. with registra-
tion, the meetiig will conclude at

and pro-

gram.
.

- .

‘‘The state meeting will be an

informative one. IFRW. members

throughout the state take part in

political campaigns at various

levels. Keeping them up-to-date
on the state GOP’s plans ‘builds

feratio o Republi
—

meet next Wednesda —

said IFRW president Ellie Holt.

Mrs. Holt, Muncie, also serves as

vice chairman of the Republican
Party.

Presenting the overview will be

GO state chairman Gordon K.

Durnil, party secretary Wesley G.

Bucher, campaign coordinator Bill

McCully and Ann Sofios, director

of campaign finance and admini-

stration for the. Friends of Dick

Lugar Committee.

Followin the morning ,over-

view, IFRW members will attend

workshops designe to streng-
then local Republica women’s

clubs. National Federation of Re-

publican Women membership
chairman, Virginia Lampe, will

d hershi i

‘ON NEW 13

The morning session will also

include a club Achievement

Awards~ presentation by ~ Betty
Rendel, Peru, president of the

National Federation of Women.

On Tuesday, the day before the

state meeting, the IFRW will hold

a parliamentary procedures work-

shop and an executive
.

board

meeting. The parliamentary pro-
cedures workshop will be in the

Hilton Ballroom from 1-3:45 p.m.

Admission is $4, and the work-

sho is open to the public.
IFRW board members will meet

at the Hilton from 4-6 p.m. That

evening, Federation members are

invited to a buffet dinner and

performance at the IRT Cabaret.

ttend: is limited to 120.enthusi and’ __parti a hip

Burke searchin for new

clerk, board member -

The Burket Town Board, minus

a clerk-treasurer and board mem-

ber, met Monday night to discuss

in greater detail the rewriting of

ordinances for the town.

Clerk-Treasurer Suzanna Kuhn

and: her husban board member

David Kuhn, both submitted

resignations in the March

meeting. Kuhn, in the surgical
instrument business, was transfer-

red to St. Louis and the family
has already moved.

Service Notes
Air Force Senior Airman Bruce °

W. Tutorow, son of Ronald D. and

Jacquelyn S. Tutorow of R. 1,

Silver Lake, Ind., has participate
in exercise Team Spirit, a Joint

and combined U.S. and Republic
of Korea niilitary exercise to train

ind: staffs and forces in

the
i of joint and com-

bined ground, air and sea opera-

tions. ©

U.S. Army, Air Force, Navy
and Marine forces joined with

their Republi of Korea couter-

parts for these mafuevers.

_

Tutorow is an aircraft inspec-

tor at Kadena Air Base, Okinawa,

Japan, with the 18th Component
Repair Squadron.

His wife, Kim, is the daughter
of Max and Velma Servies of

Crawfordsville, Ind.

Tutorow is a 1977 graudat of

Tippecanoe Valley High School,

Mentone, Ind.

people

Easter dinner guests of Lena

Kuhn were Mr. and Mrs. Dowe

Swick of Rosedale, In., Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Swick, Bloomington,
In.. Mr. and; Mrs. Leo Anglin,
Leesburg. In., Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Glenn Santner and two sons of

Crawfordsville, In., Mr. and Mrs.

Harlan Hursey and two children

of Cromwell, In.. Mr. and. Mrs.

Don Swick and daughter of

Burket, Mrs. Dorothy White of

Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick of Akron.

No replacements have been

made for either one, although
Nancy Shafe filled in as clerk-

treasurer on a temporary basis.

She is the wife of board presi-
dent Matt Shafer.

Town Attorney Max Reed will

investigate whether a person from

another ward can fill the vacancy

of David Kuhn. Town officicals

have been unable to find a citizen

from Kuhn’s ward to fill the

vacancy on the board, but an

individual from a different ward

has expressed interest in accep-

ting the town board post.
Board president Shafer said the

junk car ordinance has been al-

most finalized and others are in

the process of being updated. The

present Burket town ordinances

are outdated.

.

Several citizens were present at

Monday’s meeting to register
complaints about flooding water.

Shafer and fellow board member

William Griffis will dig up one of

the ditches to see if they are

working properly. The ditches are

apparently not large enough to

handle the water flow.

Centennial plans were dis-

cussed in greater detail by Shafer

and Griffis. Burket Days are

planned for Saturday, Aug. 28

and Sunday, Aug. 29, with such

activities as a cheerleaders super-

star contest, cutie king and queen

contest, horseshoe pitch, tobacco

spitting contest, garden tractor

pull, town-wide garage sale and

flea market, grease pole contest,

tug-o-war and a concert/dance.

Also planned are beard and dress

contests and a community dinner.

The next scheduled meeting is

.
Monday, May 10, at 7 p.m. in the

civic center.

Admission is $15 a person.

Registration for the IFRW state

meeting is $16. The deadline for

registering for the parliamentary
procedures workshop, the IRT

performance and the state

meeting is April 20. checks made

payable to the Indiana Federation

of Republican Women may be

sent to Mrs. Nancy Coleman,

IFRW, 150 W. Market St., Suite

200, Indianapolis, IN 46204.

New records at

Akron Public

Librar
_

New Records

Still The Same Ole Me, by
George Jones; Perhaps Love, by
Placido Domingo and John

Denver; The Painter, by KC and

the Sunshine Band; Dream On, by
George Duke; Jimmy Rowles

Plays Duke Ellington, by Jimmy
Rowles; Get Lucky, by Loverboy;
Big City, by Merle Haggard;
Raiders Of The Lost Ark, by
Harrison Ford; Reds, by Warren

Beatty; Stevie, by Trevor Howard;
Dance and Exercise With The

Hits, by Linda Fratianne; Crystal
Odyssey, by Laserium; Miniatures

For Guitar, by Liona Boyd.

ease

It’s too bad that sin-

cerity is such a rare vir-
tue these days.

New subscribers

this week

Bruce Andrews, Warsaw

Pauline Koch, Carmel

NEW DOCTO IN TOWN |
Steven A. Musselman M.D. will open his

practic in genera Medicine, Surgery and

Obstetrics May 3, 1982 at 105 W. Rochester

Street, Akron, Indiana. Appointment may be

made beginnin April 15 between 9 a.m. and

5-p.m. b calling 893-4509. J

Do you need someone on your school board .at

Tippecano Valle wh will listen to your concerns

and then act accordingly

VOTE
WENDELL SCOTT

MAY 4
AD PAID FOR BY WENDELL SCOTT

-
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Bremen- the girl ieee “Sh Pa Sm “(TV) Kares

track “meet~ at: Culver’ last week (By, Haldeman (B) 29°3%&q

with 79 points followed by Tippe- 100 hurdles- Laughlin (TV), ir. an
canoe Valley with 38 and Culver’s Warren (B), Myer (B), :16.87 falestin

17. 1600- Yaryan (B), Scott (TV), R.
A

Joan “Laughlin was a double Jacobson (C), 5:30.17
;

7G.Bi

winner for Valley with a victory in 100- Allen (B), Whiltm4n (B), i

the long jump and 100 meter  Cople (TV)
hurdles. Laughlin reached 15 feet 400- Lackey (FV), Quivey (C),

10 inches in the long jump-and Grog (B), 1:07.35
her time in the hurdles was:16.87 800-Jones (B), Zimmerman (B),

i

e

seconds. Valley’s Betty Smith won Woodward (C), 2:35.75 ‘| thei f

- the shot put with a toss of 29 feet 200-Allen (B), Wagley  (B)
Ai ae

visiting

33% inches and Lackey won the Zhaner (C), :27.86 i) ao T S
400 meters in 1:07.35. 800 relay- Breme Culver, unt }

Two Valley girls and their 400- 1:55.14 statione

relay team placed with seconds. 400: relay-
&g Valley, ‘ Neva

The Valley girls will join Whitko :55.37 : later.

and Northfield in a 3-way race at 1600 relay- Bremen, Culver,
i enrollec

Whitko on Wednesday and will 4:39.46 -

:

The

host Manchester on Monday, Bremen 79 Valley 38-Culver 17 Wig

=

Mrs. C

April 26. :

; bie

=

da M

Long jump-Laughlin (TV), Jones eee i famil
(B), Lackey (TV) 15°10&q Courtesy on the high. e Phil. Le

— _— High Jump- Holdeman (B),
“

ways, by those driving i Mi
VALLEY TRACKMEN: Tippecanoe Valley& °82 Anderson, Jim Holloway, Brian Anglin, Joey ‘#0 (T Sc (T 4740 ones wt aie |

track team is well into their spring season with their Hughes, David Chaney, Steve Salmons, David
B) Eckert ( aie ; af rate more th ei Tae |

next scheduled meet to be held Thursday, April 22 Dingus, Randy Laughlin, Don Flenar. Third Row:
®). er (B), a traffic regulations.

and fi
when they challenge the Rochester track team on Jeff Peters, Andy Schwenger, Mark Toetz, -Tim

= e Mrs.
the Zebra course. Pictured front row, left to right: Gagnon, Derrill Surik, Cy Ross, Chad Grossman. h d . Ae mattié

Andy Alspaugh, Craig Kantner, Shaun Stokes, Rex Not pictured: Craig Fisher, Steve Hunsberger, ra uates, teac ers an a M

Laughlin, Ray Davis, Bill Hawkins, Kevin Shafer, Mitch Good, Kelly Shafer. (News photo) accu:
Earl Ogi, Louis Santamaria, Second row: Jim friends, mak reservations She

:

Charle
i Chandno .

H
ha

i and Di

Eas
All former graduates, teacher and friends of Akron High School

(1887-1974) are-invited to attend the ‘‘Old Grads Reunion.’’ This 7th
Mr. a

reunion is being held at the former Akron High School on May 8th, Mr a
1982. A broasted chicken dinner will be served from 5 to 7:30 p.m. i an N

Teggie Bradway (Class of 1937), well known sportscaster and
i

announcer at WASK, Lafayette will serve as Master of Ceremo for
Daron

the event.
Mrs

Respons has been excellent so far. Reservations have been: made

‘iefrom people living in California, Arizona Florida, Texas, Peatisyiand Colorado.

Anyone wishing to attend should send their name and number-of
R

reservations and a donation of $7 per person to: Old Grads Reunion, i)

Anab«
Akron, IN 46910:

Angie

oo con weee tee e esse ncee’
Class of ©... 6s eee | i Ste

“Madea ee i og a 6 te
EERE

ee ERR guesa Harr

ELECT fam
TVHS Junior Varsity Baseball Team: The 1982 Shull. Middle row: Rick Rutherford, Billy Kelly, CHUCK DRU DG

JV baseb team members will begin their season Charles Strong, Steve Dunn, Mike Shoemaker. Back
.

Av 20 when they host the Bremen JV at Valley at row: Rob Dunnuck, Alan Christenberry, Neil Felts, Candidate For sy M
:30. Pictured front row, left to right: Mark Hughes, Coach Bob Armstrong. (News photo) H

7

Kreg Warren, Jamie Braun, Rob Yochum, Troy Teen ve i.
i

7 bt
Ervi

choo! Boar i
9

cerning the pre-enrollment meet- You can make some Henr Twp. - Dist. 4 al TuckBurket announces
ing may cal the school office at progress if you will give Your m Be Appreciate k

Kindergarte 491-2555, your attention to self-.
- Ad Paid For B Chuck Drudg -

;

|

Roct
; improvement and let 4

ou nd u p other people do the same.
:

:

i
ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ Ls

1. Who won the Masters 4Kindergarten roundu will be Golf tournament?
:

|

P
held at Burket School on Tuesday, 2. Who won the light heavy-
April 27, in the kindergarten room weight title bout between

at Burket. Michael Spinks & Murry T H U RS DAY Y 20 982 f D
Pat Hoover, school nurse, will Sutherland? F

.
M A

‘
Hu

discuss school health policies. 3. Who won the Monte Carlo
- (Order Before May 1st)

Mrs. Susan Kinney, speec and Gr Prix Tennis Tourna-
.

hearing therapist, will also talk to RN ye pitches for Th Chicks are fast growin Hubbard White Mountain Broilers. Wes
the parents and Mrs. Marcia

=

vuat pro baseball team? The will weig 4 Ibs. in 6 to 7 weeks; and will be tender and sea

ne Sa ape feac will
5. Who was NBA’s Rookie of 4 tasty when fe the Wayn Homestead Feed for Broilers. tone

iscuss th kindergarten program the year in 1980? i
and answer any questions parents

Ans T spe!jwers ioa
e aa

= BROILER CHICK SPECIAL Mrs
Parents should bring the child&#3

-uoisog ‘pig Aue] -s 4 ‘
birth certificate so school offi-

“soawig wUEp “p 36° on
* cials can verify the child’s age for “[pucy .

(

school records. UBA] JOAO SEPA OULIZTTIND “¢ Kose is Ko (Chicks Are Vaccinated For Marek’s)
Children must be five years of ‘ON punoi yg ui syuidg -7

ag on or before August 1 1982 “loppeys Bywa “

in order to attend kinderg |

Fulton
Macy Here At Macy Elevator

next fall.
eee We’re Alway Glad To Hel You!

Parents who cannot attend this A boob is a son who

meeting may send in the neces- think he has to wait

sary information - with another until Mother’ Day to
: =

person.
show his regard and af- sen

/

Aa

Anyone having questions con- fection for her. Macy, In. 46951 Phone 219-382-3405 D
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high-
riving
educe

tha

igh School
”* This 7th

caster and

monies for

been made

nnsylvan

number-of

s Reunion,

Beans, Jello-w/Topping, Pears. .

y-Cream Tur! n-Thursday-

Biscbit Whip

.
and Mrs. Thomas Harman. of

flalestine were Miss Pam

Harman, Fort Wayne and Mr.

:G. ‘Brown, Simpsonville,--Ken-
icky.
T. Sgt. Terry Reed and family
rived “back in ‘Mentone last

FTuesday evening from Germany.

Thie were. welcomed home by
their families, and have been

visiting with families and friends.

T. Sgt Terry Reed will be here

until May 1st. He. will be
F stationed at Nellis. Air base in

Nevada. Mrs -Reed will join him

later: ‘The two children. will be

enrolled in school here until June.
The following families called on.

Mrs. Gordon Youn Easter Sun-

day: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pike and

family, Rochester; _Mr..and- Mrs.

Phil. Lozier, Tippecanoe; Mr. and

Mrs. Glen ‘Epler, Palestine; Mrs.

Francis Garber; ’.Mr,.. and. Mrs.
* ‘Ferry Rockstool and family, Syra-

cuse; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ervin

and family, Ligonier; Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Young, Denise,

Scottie, Allen and Andrew; Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Huffman and _chil-

dren; Mfrs.

children, Warsaw; Mr.. and .Mrs.

Charles: Young and Brenda; Linda

Chands, ‘Mike and. girlfriend, Elk-

hart; Angie. and. Dave McDonald

and Don Ervin, Warsaw.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norris were

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Norris, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Bibler, Cindy,

Angie, Danny, Elizabeth, and
_

Daron.

Mrs,-.Faye; Bunner from Grace

Village was a week-end guest of

MsszJerry -Clatk. Helping:,.-
celebrate her 93rd. birthday on the

Jith of April were Rosie and

Anabel Mentzer, Bernice Jones,

MaryCox-and’*Nelt Reed-.with: a

supper at Jerry Clarks.

‘Mrs. Pearl.. Horn: was.a dinne
gues Easter Sunday, of Mr.. and

Mrs. T.R. Jones, Lea and Kent.

“Mr. and Mrs. George Packer

and Violet were Easter dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson,

Stephani and Angela and boy-

friend of

.

Kokomo. .were,..dinn
guests: Sunday of. Mr. and Mrs.

Harry-

.-

-
:

sect

Easter Sunday dinner guest at

Mrs. Genevive’ Warren’s were

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zwiers and

family of North Judson; Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Miller and family of

Goshen; ‘Mr.. and Mrs. Tom

Harper of Syracuse Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Kocher and family of Hun-

tington; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ervin of Pierceton; Marjorie Ervin

of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. John

Tucker and family of Fort Wayne;

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grossman of

Rochester;/ Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Parish of Brookston; Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Church and family of

Lucerne; Mr. and Mrs. John

McCloughn and family of Greens-

burg, Kentucky.
Easter Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hudson and

David were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Hudson Jr. and Adam of Ply-

mouth; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

Hudson and Aimee of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson of

Warsaw; and Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Kuhn, Craig and Nichole of Men-

tone.
:

Mrs. Mary Carney of Lowell

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Miller.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise called.

on Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beeson”

Friday evening at Nappanee.
Mrs. Jim Wise, Kevin, Jill and

Jeff spent Friday in Auburn with

her mother, Mrs. Alice Wilmot.

Mr. Jim Wise was a supper guest

Friday evening. .of his
,

mother,

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy.

Mrs. Debbie Spencer, Dustin

and Mikey of Fort.Wayne were

Sandy& Wenty and °

Easter - dinner guests Sunday of.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper.
Mr. and -Mrs. Herb’ Kubly,

Tippecanoe, returhed home Satur-

day~-after spending” the — winter

months. in. Mesa,, Arizona. While
.

there,‘ they’ visited her mother,

Bonnie. West.and her brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenny West.

Mr. and. Mrs.- James Wise

entertained Easter Sunday with a

birthday dimer for Mrs. Esther

Wise. Others present were Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Wise, Sandy

Wise, Kevin, Jill and Jeff.

Mrs. Margaret Souther, Tippe-
canoe,-and: Mr.: and. Mrs. Stanley
Balmer of Mentone were’ Easter

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Smith of Rochester. In the

afternoon Margaret called on Ida

Bel. Travis at the Woodlawn

Hospital: She also visited Mr. and

Mrs.: David ;Souther and. children

at -their- home. Then she and

David calted on.Mr. Earl Davis at

Grace Village.and Mrs. Earl Davis

at K.C.H.

Mrs. Esther Wise called on

Mrs. Bernard Warner at Argos.

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday: .- Chili Soup and

Crackers, Cheese Squares, Celery
and Carrot Sticks, Applecrisp.

Tuesday + Ham Salad Sandwich

or Peanutbutter Sandwich Potato

Chips, Buttered Corn, Mixed

Fruit.
.

=Wednesday-: Spaghetti- Meat

Balls, Lettuce Salad, Plain Jello

sand.Garlic. Toast.

Thursday - Submarine Sandwich
Baked»-Beans,; Peaches and Bar

Cookie.

Friday - Fish, Potato Salad,

Green Beans, Tapioca Pudding.
One-half pint milk, peanut butter

or jelly sandwiches served each

day. Menu may change.

MENTONE SCHOOL

-aMonday-Hamburger: and. Pic-

kles, Tator Tots, Peas, Apple-

sauce.

Tuesday-Taco w/Lettuce and

Cheese, Buttered Corn, Pears.

Wednesday-Lasagna

—

w/Garlic

Toast, Lettuce Salad, Peaches,

Cookies.

Thursday-Bar-B- Sandwich,

French Fries, Green Beans, Pine-

apple.
Friday-Pizza, Buttered

Fruit Salad.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served each day. Menu

subject to change at the discretion

of the cooks.

Corn,

TVHS

Monday-Pizza Burger, Dill

Slices, Buttered Corn, Apple

Crisp, Peaches,

Tuesday-Johnny Marzetti, Hot

Roll w/Butter, Lettuce Salad,

Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday-Corn Dog. Baked

Le

nut Butter Sandwich, Mixed

Vegetables Cole Slaw, Apple-
sauce.

Friday-Taco w/Lettuce, Tomato

and Cheese, Mexican Beans,

Peanut Butter Sandwich, Cookies,

Pineappl and Apricots.
Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.

Menu subject to change.
BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Hotdog Sandwich, Rice

w/Sugar, Stuffed Celery, Prunes,

Carrot Sticks, Milk.

» Tuesday-Turkey Pie,

Potatoes, Glorified Rice,

w/Butter, Milk.

Wednesday- .

Crackers,

Slice Cheese, Peanut Butter Sand-

wich, Carrot Sticks, Lazy Daisy

Cake, Milk.

Thursday-Macaroni and Cheese,

Stuffed Celery, Carrot Sticks,

Pears, Bread w/Butter, Milk:

Friday-Pizza, Green Beans,

Carrot Sticks, Bread w/Butter,

Cookie, Milk.

All«menus are

change.

1.D.P.1.
workshop set

for June
The Indiana Department ‘of

Public’ Instruction and CEMREL,

Inc.,- the Midwest. Regiona Edu-

cation Laboratory, are agai colla-

borating in a project to improve
education. in Indiana. They will

co-sponsor. a two-week intensive

workshop in the teaching of com-

position at Indiana Central Uni-

versity, Indianapolis, June 10-24.

“This program is yet another

step in our commitment to the

basics at both the local and state

levels,’ said Harold H. Negley.
Superintendent of Publi Instruc-

Mashed

Bread

subject to

tion. ‘Indiana students at ‘inter-
‘ mediate aiid junior/middle school

levels have shown some improve-
ment in composition achievement

in recent years, but greater
strides are needed in all grades.
Teacher preparation of this caliber

will do much-to lead students in

participatin schools to better

written expression.
“Participatin K-12 teacher will

write, read about: “writing .and

devise effective’ ways of teaching
writing. They will develop compo-

sition models and outline means

of participation for those who

contribute to school curriculum

development: teachers, admini-

strators, students and the com-

munity.
The workshop is limited to 15

applicants from schools that agree

to participate in the follow-up as

composition program development
sites. Registration deadline is

May 1.

For more information, contact

the Indiana Department of Public

Instruction, Division of Curricu-

lum, ‘Room 229, State House,

Indianapolis, In. 317/927-0111.

aeee

A little authority af-

fects some men more than

strong drink.

ale
Sheetz

‘Memorials
Monument

ttering

&quot W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

April 21 to M 9

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 - Akron Chamber of Commerce Ladies’ Night
7 p.m., at the Akron school cafeteria; Mentone Lions Club, 7 p.m.,

Teel’s; Mentone United 4-Hers meet at the Youth League building.
MONDAY, APRIL 26 - Mentone 4-Way EMT&#39 meet .at fire station.

Fulton County Blood Collection at St. Joseph Parish Hall, Rochester. ll

a.m. to 5 p.m. Because of the excellent response in the past year, no

more collections are expected until July. Donor requirements are: 17-66

years of age, 110 pounds, normally healthy.

Republican Women’s Club will sponsor a carry-in supper at 6:30 p.m.,

Rochester Civic Center.
.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27-Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR meeting at Interna-

tional Friendship House, Winona Lake, 6:30 p.m.
,

THURSDAY, APRIL 29 - 7:30 p.m., the 2nd Annual Tippecanoe Valley

High School Football Slave Auction will be held at Tippecanoe Valley in

the lecture room. The auctioneer will be Larry Evans. Workdays will be

Saturday, May 8 and Saturday, May 15. Optional days may be. set if

agreed upon by slave and slave buyer. If any questions please contact

Coach Charlie Smith at the high school or at home.
.

=

SATURDAY, MAY - Akron 4th of July Committee will hold

eliminations for the upcoming Super Stars Contest for grade school

entrants at Akron Youth League Park. Eliminations for grades 1-4 begin

at 9 a.m.; grades 5-8 begin at p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 8 - 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. the Tippecanoe Valley High

School football team will sponsor ‘‘Summer Fun On Skates.” This will

’ be held at the East Lake Skating Center, Warsaw. The tickets will cost

$3 and skate rental will be 75¢ and will be available at the Akron,

Mentone, Burket and Tippecanoe Valley schools. They will also be

available at the door. Free bus transportation will be provided from

Akron, Tippecanoe Valley, Burket and Mentone schools to the Skating

Center; Akron High School Old Grads’ Reunion, 5 p.m., Akron School

gymnasium. Akron 4th of July Committee will hold eliminations for the

upcoming Super Stars Contest for high school students at the Akron

Youth League Park beginning at 9 a.m. - grades 9-10; p.m. for grades

14-12.

A “Santa Claus School’ was opened in 1937 in Albion,

NY to train men to play the part of Santa Claus. Six

students enrolled for the one week course. s
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Culver - April 13

Rob Pinder in his seven innings
of pitching against Culver last

Tuesday, picked up his first win

of the season. He gave up three

runs on three hits, struck out six,

walked four. Bryan Murphy&
seventh inning two-out double

with the bases loaded drove in the

winning run as the Valley base-

ball team defeated Culver 4-3 at

the Valley diamond.

Valley entered the final inning
trailing 3-1 after Culver broke a

1-1 tie with two runs in the top of

the seventh. With two outs on

Valley, Neil Felts walked; Brent

Hoffman followed with a single
and Jeff Webb walked to load the

bases. Shad McConkey beat out a

single to drive in the tying run

and Murphy followed with his

double to end the game.

Northfield - April 14

Tippecanoe Valley won it’s third

straight baseball game when they
outslugged Northfield 13-10 last

Wednesday at the Northfield dia-

mond. Overcoming a ‘seven-run

second inning by the Northfield

Norsemen,-the Vikings scored

four runs in the first, two in the

second and fourth innings and

three in the sixth and two more in

the seventh innings.-- 14 hits

including five doubles.

Shad McConkey, Valley&# win-

ning pitcher, hit a pair of two

base hits, Brent Hoffman, Jeff

Webb and Bryan Murphy each

had one. McConkey was 3-for-3

with four RBI’s, and leads the

THE AKRON-MENTONE NE - April 21, 1982

Vall s baseball team
wins two end-to-end

Valley offense with six-for-eight
mark on the season. Webb and

Murphy each had

_

three hits.

Webb stole four bases which tied

him with McConkey for the team

lead with eight.
McConkey gave up 10 hits

while striking out nine and

walking three. Valley defense

committed five errors.

Valley [4]

&
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Hoffman, 2b

Webb, ss..

McCnky, rf

Murphy, c

Bibler, cf

Petrsn. 3b

Dekhff, dh

Cook, If
Felts, 1b

Shomkr, ph
Totals 22 4 4

Score by Innings
Culver 0000123

Valley 00d0y 034
or oocoe Kr HK oOaw

wn

TVHS [13]
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Hoffman 2b

Webb ss

McConkey p

Murphy c

Bibler cf

Peterson 3b

Dickerhff dh

Chrstnbry rf

Cook If

Felts 1b

Pinders I b

Totals 32 13
Score By Innings

Tippecanoe Valley 13145

Northfield 10 10 3

Scott double winner for Valle
Even though Valley girls track

team bowed to the Warsaw girls
70-35 during their second track

meet of the season last Monday at

Warsaw, Andrea Scott of Valley,
captured both the 800 and

1600-meter runs to be the only
participant with wins in double

events.

Laughlin won for Valley in the

100 meter hurdles and the 800

meter relay team composed of

Lafferty, Harrison, Heimrich and

Bibler won with a time of 2:06.1.

This was the opener for the

Warsaw team, which won nine of

13 events during the meet.

WARSAW 70, TV 35

100 Meter Hurdles- Laughlin
(TV), Bibler (TV), Muender

(War), 15.9.

100 Meter Dash-Ersland (War),

Coplen (TV). Harrison (TV), 12.9.

800 Meter Relay- Tippecanoe
Valley (Lafferty, Harrison, Heim-

rich, Bibler), 2:06.1.

1600 Meter Run-Scott (TV),
Bair (WAR), Johnson (TV), 6:38.

400 Meter Relay- Warsaw

(Frazzetta, Wright, Rogers,
Potts), :55.0.

400. Meter Dash-Long (War),
Horn (War), Lackey (TV), 1:03.

800 Meter Run-Scott (TV),
Rhoades (War), Alford (TV), 2:50.

200 Meter Relay- Wright (War),
Potts, (War), Hester (War), :29.1.

1600 Meter Relay- Warsaw

(Horn, Stahl, Wilson, Long),
4:48.5.

Discus-Burkholder (War),
(War), Bolinger (War), 77-5%.

Shot Put-Bolinger (War), Smith

(TV), Hall (War), 32-7%.

High Jump-Shultz (War), Wil-

son (War), tie between Schepherd
(TV) and Scott (TV), 4-10.

Long Jump-Horn (War), Sund-

heimer (War), Lackey (TV, 15-7%

USDA announces wool

and mohair support price
Wool producers will receive

support prices of $1.37 per pound
for 1982 marketings of shorn wool

and $3.977 per pound for mohair,

according to Everett Rank, admin-

istrator of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture&# Agricultural

Stabilization and Conservation

Service.

Pulled wool will continue to be

supported at a level comparable to

the support price for shorn wool

through payments on unshorn

lambs, Rank said.

As in past years, shorn wool

payments will be based on a per-

centage of cach producer&#3
returns from sales, Rank said.

The percentage will be that re-

quired to raise the national

average price received by all

producers for shorn wool in 1982

up to the support price of $1.37 a

pound, he said. In 1981, shorn

wool prices averaged about 95

cents per pound, he said.

Any mohair payments will be

calculated in a manner similar to

wool, After not making any

mohair payments for ten years,

payments were required for 1981

marketings and projected prices
indicated payments may also be

necessary for 1982 marketings,
Rank said.
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Vike golfer win
AM VIKE GOLFER =

Valley’s golf team won its first

match against Whitko last week

on the Whitko home links

171-225, and the Valley JV. team

added to the. afternoon&#39 wins
with a 223-247 win over Whitko.

Todd Leckrone led Valley with a

one over par 37 in earning medal-

ist honors. Rick Sloan followed
with a 40 while Scott Woods and

Keith Haney had 47&#3 Rick

Goshert tied Whitko’s low man

with a 49.

Chris Cook was medalist in the
JV match win.

Mentone Youth

Leagu try-outs
The boys’ travel team try-outs

will be Sunday, April 25th at the

Youth League Building. This is for

boy ten to thirteen years old.

Clean-up day at the Youth

League Building will be Sat.,

April 24th, starting at 8 a.m. Any
interested parents and kids are

needed!

TVH pool
schedule
The Tippecano Valley swim-

ming pool will be open Sunday
2-4 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
7-9 p.m. during the rest of the
month of April.

BIBLE VERSE
‘Watch therefore: for

ye know not what hour

your Lord doth come.&qu

1. Who gave this warn-

ing?
2. To whom was he

speaking?
3. About what-event was

he speaking
4. Where may these

words be found?
Answers to Bible Verse
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~ School Calendar
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Wednesday, April 21

4:00- boys golf with North Miami

at Valley
4:30 - girls track at Whitko with

Northfield

Varsity baseball at Logansport
6:30 - Musical practice
Auto Sho class field trip (all day)

Thursday, April 22

Physical Ed. bowling field trip
AM and PM

4:00-girls tennis at Whitko

4:30-JV baseball with Peru at

Valley
6:00-boys track at Rochester

8:00-Musical ‘‘Oliver’’

Friday, April 23

Physica Ed. bowling field trip,
AM

4:30-girls tennis with Bremen at

Valley
Var. baseball with Triton at

Valley, double-header

8:00-Musical ‘‘Oliver’’

Saturday, April 24

Organizational Music Contests

Prom

6:15-JAWS banquet in commons

Monday, April 26

4:00- boys golf with LaVille at

Valley
,

4:30-gitls. track with Manchester

at Valley
girls tennis with Warsaw at

Valley
Var. baseball with Pioneer at

Valley
_

Tuesday, April 27

4:00- boys go with Culver at

Valley
4:30- JV baseball with Rochester

_at Valley
boy track at Southwood

Var. baseball at Rochester

Wednesday, April 28

10:00- Parent Coffee

4:30- girls track at Triton

girls tennis with Rochester
Thursday, April 29

4:30- JV baseball at Whitko

boys track with Wab at

Valley
7:30- Football Slave Auctio

Friday, April 30

4:30- girls tennis with Triton at

Valley

_

Yar. baseball at Maconaquah
Saturday, May 1

Var. golf at Rochest
JV golf at LaVille

AKRON SCHOOL

Wednesday, April 21

Reports sent home for Sth grad-
ing period.

Friday, April 23

7th grade visits McMillan Center

Sth grade swimming begins -

Monday, April 26

4:30-Track meet at North Miami

Wednesday, April 28

8th grade visits McMillan Center

SUPER STARS CONTES
Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committee

School age students’ eliminations - May 1, through 8 grade
May 8, 9 through 12 grade, at Akron Youth Leag Park. Adult -

July 5 at Akron School grounds.

Contest is open to anyone wishing to participate.

Entry fee: $1 - grades I - 8; $2 -

may send registration prior to the day of contest or bring with

you when you register. All fees will be paid on registration on the

day of the event.

Fibs tony aca nw W&#39;s?
domaiincn as 5 SC

RAMAES Fan
Add:

Phone... ...-------45

Return registration form to: Akron 4th of July Committee,
General Delivery, Akron, IN 46910.

grad 9 - 12; $3 - adult. You

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
RUTH HARTER UTTER ESTATE

The Executor of the Estate of Ruth Harter Utter, pursuant to
the order of the Fulton Circuit Court, will offer for sale at the
AKRON EXCHANGE STATE BANK, Akron, Indiana, on Saturday,
May 1 1982, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., and from da to day thereafter
until sold, the following described real estate in Fulton County, In-
diana, to-wit:

Lot Number 193 in E. J. Slaybaugh’s Addition to the

Town of Akron, In.

There is situated on said real estate a home containing a liv-

ing room, dining room, kitchen, one bedroom, a bath and a utility
room, all on the first floor; and three bedrooms on the second

floor. There is a nice porch on the northeast corner of the home.
This home also has a basement; oil furnace and electric hot water

heater.

Property is in an excellent location at 504 E. Rochester

Street, Akron, In. and th lot is large.

Said real estate will be sold for cash for the best price ob-

tainable, but at not less than the appraised value, and subject to

the 1982 taxes, due and payable In 1983: Downpayment of 10% of
the purchase price will be required upon acceptance of bid and
balance upon delivery of Executor’s Deed. Possession will be

given upon receipt of full payment of purchase price. Abstract of

title, or Title Insurance will be furnished. Executor reserves the

right to reject any and all bids. Terms of sale and sale are subject
to the approval of the Fulton Circuit Court.

Brow Rakestraw & Kehoe

Attorneys for Estate
227 E. 9 Street

Rochester, In. 46975

(219) 223-2116

*, Donald D Utter
438 N. Ohio

Remington, In. 46977

Executor, Ruth Harter Utter
Estate.
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MELINDA YAEGER

Melinda i the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Bill Yaeger, Akron. She

is a_member of the Office Educa-

tion. Association, -National ‘Honor

Society arid. Sunshine Societ at
Valley. She participates ini church
activities at Silver Creek Church

of God and is presidept ‘of the.

Church of God Youth. Advance

and is an office hold in the state

C.G.Y.A;- participated in

the District‘0.E.A. shortha con--

test placin first the last two

years and“competed at the state

sponsor by the

lu and Akron
-

KRISTI COPLEN
* Kristi is the alternat for Miss

Yaeger. She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen. A

three year member of the Valle
golf. team, thtee year as a Vikette

and three yearson ‘the

©

track
team. Kristi is a five year 4-H

member and has been involved in

the high school musicals for the

last three years. She attends

Bethlehem Baptist Church and is

past president of Senior BYF.

. SYR

By

1150 M.F., cab.

13° froating cutterbar.

excellent condition.

4 row narrow corn head.

44, corn head.
,

*J.D. Rake, Rubber Tine.

“LH. 46 Baler, excel. cond.

N.H. 1500 with cat, diesel, excel. cond.
:

1H. 815 diesel hydr 1976, 4 row wide corn head

T.R. 70 1976 Ga hydra @QL cab air,

.H. 91, make offer, excellent condition.

960 15° grai head, tong divider, floatin cutterbar.H.

H.
1

M.F. 83 corn heads in excellent condition.

AF

.F. 510 Diese! combine, 6 R.

floatin head ‘excellent cond.

HA EQUIPMEN
ee ie*N.H. 9° 469 Haybin

*J.D. #8 Sickle Mower, 7’.

*N.H. 273 Baler, excellent condition.

oa

MARILYN KING

«Marilyn is the alternate for
- Miss Harrell: The daughter of Mr.

and Mrs: Darrell- King, .she is a

member. of the Tippecanoe Valley
band, choir and Drama Club and

National Honor Society. She

attends the First Mennonite

Church. ef Nappanee and is a

member of the youth group. She

is interested in teaching piano,
4-H. and gardening and sewing.

= &#3 41st session of Hoosiers
Girls’ State spronsore by the

American Legion Auxiliary will be

held June 20-27 at Indiana State

University at Terre Haute.

Hoosier Girls’ State emphasize
‘that women can contribute much

to local, county and state: govern-
‘Cment and this program’ is pro-

moted,as.a school of government
and practical politics, althoug it

ig non- and non-political. .

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School staff aided by the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary in selec-

ting a list of eligible girls from the

upper third of the Junior class,

must choose girls who are inter-

ested in government and history.
They must show

qualities of leadership, be inter-

ested in. people and public
speaking be honest and have

good character, show courage and

-seoperativeness... They must have

|.

completed the Junior year in high
[school and -bé a citizen “of the

United” States at the time she

applies as a delegate. They must

also show proper respect to the

American flag.
The above are the requirements

listed for the staff to aide them in

choosin the delegates -and alter-

nates for Hoosier Girls State.

Girls’ State is actially..an: ex-.

perienc in th problems in self-

governmen i rates in Indi-

ana and rules are followed in this

regard. Since time is limited at

the American Legion Auxiliary
Hoosier Girls’ State there is no

District organization, therefore,

the State Senators and State Re-

SS SRG NINN~

USE EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS:

E
966 International 1500 hours, cab, excell condition. UC

PRI

COMBINE

N., 16° grai head,

she learns *‘government

outstanding
|

presentatives ar electe fro
each city. Also two Senators and

| four& representatives.’ Each girl is

asked to file for an office where

in’ ac-

tion’’..as she practices the duties

of the office to which she has

been elected, or appointe After

each girl is assigned to one of the

two political parties, either Feder-

alists or Nationalists and to a city
and county, she is then ready to

start on her political campaign for

office. Precincts are formed, com-

mitteemen-are elected, and offices

filed for, and the primaries are

held as Indiana law requires.
State conventions to nominate

candidates are held...then the

general elections by computer sys-

tem.

Visitors are invited to Talent

Night. Saturday, June 26 and to

Honor Day at Hulman Center on

Sunday afternoon. Many awards

are given and the Outstanding girl -

_is selected. The Davison scholar-

ship, Martha Johnson Scholar-

ship, the Walker Bond, and the

Counselors Awards are presented.
There are two girls selected to

attend Girls’ Nation in: Washing-
ton, D.C. as, Senators from the

American Legion Auxiliary
Hoosier Girls’ State.

.

MILITARY EXERCISE
KEY WEST, FILA. -- A

massiv military exercise in-

volving 45,000 troops and 60

warships will get under way
in the Caribbean later this

month in yet another signal
to Cuba of the U.S. intention
to maintain a presence in the

troubled region.

Voters alert!

Through an Election News

memorandum of April, 1982, the

Fulton County Election Board has

been advised that Hoosier voters

are prohibited legally from voting
in a precinct in which the voter

does not reside.

Persons who have recently
moved may not vote in their old

precinct if they forgot to re-

register or transfer their. voter

registration. The Indiana Constitu-

tion as well as the election laws

require that persons must vote in

the precinct in which the reside.

It is a felony. for a person to

knowingly vote or offer to vote in

a precinct in which he does not

reside.

If convicted, the person could

face two years imprisonment and

a $10,000 fine.

Bx

FORAGE EQUIPMEN
*1.H. 550 Chopper 2 row, with ha pickup
“J.-D. 38 Choppe with ha pickup.
*J.D. 38 Choppe with ha pickup, direct cut head.

*N.H. 718 Choppe with ha picku and row head.

*N.H. 2 row narrow corn head.

“Gehl 600 Choppe with 2 row narrow head make offer.

TILLAGE

“880 4 Bottom Plow. «~~in re. SO wow.

*Oliver § Bottom SQ
*Dliver 12’ Disc.

Ap 21, 1982 T AKRO IEN ‘ ws
W.C.T.U. = L.T.L A drop in the national un-

.

‘employment rate below 9meet percent b the end of 1962 is

The combined ‘meeting of the
‘‘very iffy’’ even with a

W.CT.U. and LLL. will be this “Ous cugnorecov
Friday night, April 23rd at 7:30 at retary Robert G. Dederick
thé Library basement. The L.T.L. said recently.
will be in. charge of the program,
and the Poster contest awards will

be made at this meeting. The

public is invited:

eee

Beware of those who
know all the answers.

I MISS AKRON CONTEST BLANK

Entries are now being accepted for the ‘‘Miss Akron’’ contest to

be held in connection with the Akron July 4-5th celebration.

I To enter you must have a sponsor. The sponsor must pay a $10

entry fee to the committee for your sponsorship Sponsors may be

local merchants or individuals.

any girl in the Arkon area who is of high school age or a 1982

graduate may .enter the contest. The winner will be deter-

i
i
i
i
i
i

mined on appearance and personality. Each contestant must

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

appea in the parad held on July 5th, and will be judged during

i the afternoon entertainment at the grade school grounds on

appearance and personality, appearing in formal gown.

Entries may be submitted at the Akron- News office or

I with Pat Hoffman at the Akron Exchange State Bank.

Brame...
eee eee won aS to ata DeLae

Address . 2 1 - - ee ee
oe we

Phone vee eee ee

PPrar 0.5.22.
: oa a

Sponsor. . 2. ee ee ee et ees a e w o

i AKRON’S 4TH OF JULY PARADE ENTRY

Parade to be held Monday, July 5th

i Theme “American Holidays on Parade”

name of entry ....

I Persons in charge: Ist
...........2---

Address
........ .

Bnd
oc cca c ccc cc cee +

ADUESS
2c cece e ee rece eens

gore in which you will compete: .........-.. ose ee

Number of participants in unit.
.

Bpia Insurance Coverage: Yes...
. +.

.No....
+s.

Trophies and awards will be presented immeciately after the

parade at the stage in front of the Akron Grade School.

Return entry form on or before July to: Larry Howard, Rt. 1,
Akron, IN 46910.

.

SEE YOU ON THE STH !!

ee

L

GRINDER

*N.H. 355, 3 years old, with scales, god cond., 100 bu.

*Gehl grinder price low.

“Roller Mill portable
*1.H. Grinder Mixer, excellent condition, 1150

*N.H. 352 Grinder, excel. cond.

NEW AND USED
Free Finance Until Jan. 1983

on Combines - 17.9% AP

SPREADER

*331 New Holland Box Spreade
327 New Holland Box Spreade
“676 N.H. Tandem Axle, excellent condition.

aa Check our complet line of new equipment
&gt; Check our Guaranteed price delayed purchas program.

&#
MIKESELL EQUIPMENT

NYRR AAA AN

DEMO

eee: we
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polic
report

Incident Reports
City police have investigated

the following incidents:

Carrie Brown, 521 Colfax, War-

saw reported the theft of a 1976

Ford automobile.
,

Denice Warner, 322 South Indi-

ana St., Warsaw reported the

theft of 28 cassette tapes valued

at $250 from her car while parked
in the Owen&# Supermarke East

lot.

Don Holloway, 322 South Wash-

ington St., Warsaw reported the

theft of his son’s bike, valued at

$15.

A 17-year-old girl reported a

male in a brown car exposed
himself in the Dalton Foundries,

Inc. parkin lot.
Mary Kay Parrett, 103 West

Tyner, Warsaw. reported the theft

of her wallet, containing $26,

credit cards and checks, from the

Fitness Center, South Buffalo

Street, Warsaw.

Two rural Leesburg men were

arrested by Kosciusko County
Police in connection with the theft

of three cherry trees.

Larry Michael Stauffer, 23, and

Boyd Thomas Doll, 19, both of Rt.

1, Leesburg, were charged with

conversion. They were released on

their own recognizance. The two

men are accused of taking cherry
trees owned by Phil Flinn, of

Pierceton.

Oscar Downey, of Elwood,

reported the loss of a 10-foot

aluminum boat which was stolen

near his Barbee Lake residence

within the past two weeks. The

craft was tied to a small camper

parked in the back of his summer

home.

A total of five trailers on Tippe-
canoe Lake were the scenes of

break-ins last week.

The burglaries occurred at the

Lakeview Trailer Park, located at

the south side of Tippecanoe
Lake. The mobile homes entered

were those of George Hollings-
worth, of Kokomo, Ed May, of

Muncie, Robert Taylor, of Ander-

son, Mike Fisher, of Huntington,
and the Blackburn residence.

County polic reported two of

the five trailers had been broken

into previously. A list of items

taken is unknown until a complete
inventory is made by the owners.

Eldon Senff, Rt. 1 Mentone,

reported the loss of tools valued.
at approximately $900. The tools

were removed from Senff’s barn,

which is located on County Rd.

950 West.

Burglars forced their way into

the home of Maudie E Bailey, 68,

of 503 East Frazier St., Warsaw,

and made off with one stero radio,

eight-track tape player, one vase,

one digital cloc and beer. Total

value of the stolen merchandise is

$320.

Thieves removed an AM-FM

stereo cassette radio from an

automobile owned by  LaVaine

Sebo, 44, of 117 North Miami St.,

Warsaw, recently.
A pistol belonging to Grover C.

Bailey, 77, Bibler Trailer Court,

Warsaw, was stolen from a shelf

in his mobile home recently.
Vandals shattered the wind-

111 Harvard

Moriar Insurance Agency
““SERVIN THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

shield of an auto owned by
Woodrow W. Mullins, 51, Rt. 1,

Claypool, while it was parked in

front of St. Anne’s Church.

Genevieve Stafford, 1921 Rose-

mont, Warsaw reported to the

county sheriff&#39 department the

theft of a 17-inch television from

her home valued at $150, as well

as $50 cash, some gasoline and

reported her automobile tampered
with.

Vandals hurled a pipe out of a

vehicle window and smashed two

light bulbs in a neon sign in front

of Jane’s Beauty Shop, 111 North

Columbia St., Warsaw.

Vandals broke the windshield

wiper and a glass panel plus bent

the steering. wheel of a vehicle

parked on the Discount Auto Sales

lot, 1823 East Market *St., War-

saw, recently.

Property Damage Accident

City polic investigated the fol-

lowing property damage acci-

dents:

Kevin Jordan, 17, Rt. 1, Men-

tone was cited for false registra-
tion when his car slid through the

intersection of South Buffalo

Street and Winona Avenue,

striking another car.

Larry J. Elkins, 27, Rt. 2,

Claypool told city polic he was

traveling through the intersection

on Buffalo Street on a green light
when his car was struck by that of

Jordan.

Jordan said he was unable to

stop for the red light on slippery
pavement. There was between

$200 and $1,000 damage to each

car,

Kevin Lynn Knisley, 27, of

Milford, was arrested for driving
under the influence of intoxicating

beverages following a single-car
mishap.

Knisley tald police he hit a slick

spot on the road and went out of

control. The accident occurred

three miles east of Milford on

County Rd. 1300 North.

County police said the roads

were extremely slippery at the

time because of snow. Damage
was set between $1,000 and

$2,500 to Knisley’s 1974-model

vehicle.

A car operated by Lloyd G.

Jilburg, 45, Rt. 1, North Webster,

struck and killed a deer on State

Rd. 13, one mile south of North

Webster. Auto damage was set

between $1,000 and $2,500.

John D. Van Voorst, 31, Rt. 3,

Columbia City, started to pull out

of a parking lot and his pickup
truck bumped the rear fender of a

car driven by Dan A. Kent,‘18, of

305 Sixth St., Winona Lake, on

Argonne Road. There was less

than $200 damage to Kent&#3 car

and no damage to the Van Voorst

vehicle, according to Warsaw

police. .

Lisa G. Thomas, 20, of 1304

Brubaker, Warsaw, stopped in the

northbound lane of Union Street,

looked both directions and started

to procee across Winona Avenue

when her car collided with an auto

operated by Alice E. Schooley, 59,

of 511 South Morton St., Warsaw.

City police cited Thomas for

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

F petition for

failure to yield the right-of-way.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,
©

police reported.

Personal Injury Accident

The following personal injury
accidents were investigated by
Kosciusko County Police:

.
Sonny J. Mason, 25, Rt. 1, Etna

Green, was treated at Kosciusko

Community Hospital for a gash on

the left knee he suffered in a

single-car accident.

Mason told police he was on his

way home from Elkhart when he

fell asleep at the wheel. The

misha occurred on County Rd.

800 West, four miles south of

Nappanee.
Mason’s auto collided with a

NIPSCO pol and a fence owned

by Stacey M. Rowland, Rt. 1

Etna Green.

County Patrolman Sam Whita-

ker listed damage between $1,000

and $2,500 to Mason’s auto,

between $200 and $1,000 to the

utility pole and less than $200 to

Rowland’s fence.

Kosciusko County
Court News

CIRCUIT COURT
Marriage Dissolutions

Mary Ann Little, Mentone and

Alivn Little, State Farm, filed a

dissolution of

marriage.
SUPERIOR COURT

Marriage Dissolutions

Jay Teel and Mary Teel, both of

Mentone were granted dissolution

of marriage.
COUNTY COURT

Speeding
Fined $40 for speeding was

Laura Mowrer, 19, Rochester.

Fined $50 for speeding were

Francis Rickel, 27, Mentone;

William Yates, 36, Akron;

Bernard Holloway, 36, Mentone.

Fined $65 for speeding was

Janie Teel, 36, Mentone.

Expired Plate

Fined $50 was Judy Lafferty,
41, Mentone.

Final
scholarshi
deadline

Junior and senior class high
school students who are interested

in applying for $1,000 college
scholarships should request appli-
cations by May 7, 1982 from the

Educational Communications

Scholarship Foundation, 3105

MacArthur Blvd., Northbrook,
Illinois 60062. To receive an appli-
cation, students should send a

self-addressed, stamped envelope
with a note stating their name,

address, city, state, zip code and

approximate grade point average.

Fifty award winners will be

selected on the basis of academic

performance, involvement in ex-

tracurricular activities and the

need for financial aid.

Steven Whittenberger, a former Akron High School graduate was

selected by the Huntington Jaycees as this year’s recipient of the

Outstanding Young Educator Award and was honored Tuesda evening

during a banquet at the Elks Lodge. Whittenberger, a fourth-grade

teacher at Roanoke Elementary School, was commended for his

activities both inside and outside the classroom. He has taken his class

on an overnight camping trip to the Old Fort in Fort Wayne, and

recently conducted a benefit auction which raised enough money to

send his students to the World’s Fair at Knoxville, Tenn., in June.

Steve is the son of Richard and Bonnie Whittenberger, R. 2, Akron.

Kindergarte registratio at Mentone
Registration for kindergarten

will be held at Mentone School on

Thursday, May 6, at 7 p.m.
Parents should report to the

- school cafeteria in the main

building. The child&#3 birth certi-

ficate’ should be brought.to the

meeting. Children who will be 5

years of age by August are

eligible to attend kindergarten
this fall.

Presentation will be made by
the nurse, ‘the speec and hearing
teacher, and the kindergarten
teacher. It is importan that

parents.attend, this meeting. Chil-

dren’ will not have to attend that

evening.
;

R.R. 2

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

_

352-2390
Silver Lake

LI
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Welcome to our town |
Dr. Musselman

4. Akron Chamber of Commerce
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The Gilead N.M.W. met at the
church for their monthly meeting.

Lydia Broadley and Pauline Miller

were hostesses.

The meeting was opened by
prayers, by Helen Lowe. Devo-

tions were given by Marie Coon,
who read a part of the Easter

story. ‘Blessed Assurance,’’ was

sung. For the lesson Helen Lowe

tread ‘*Your Golden Chain’’ and

“Don&#3 Look At Me.’ Happy
Birthday was sung to Bonnie

Bahney. Roseline Young con-

ducted the business. $100 was

sent to Bashmore Home, and to

Lebanon Childrens Home, ‘

Each made and wore an Easter

hat. They were judged and Marie

Berger won the prize. Nelle

Lougheed read ‘‘Harbinger of

Spring.’’ Marie Berger read ‘‘The

Real Story.”’ ‘Old Rugged Cross&#

was sung. Lydia Broadley read

‘‘Maundy Thursday’’ for our pro-

gram and Margaret Young dis-

missed with prayer.
Bonnie Bahney won a contest

and Marie Nestleroad ‘was Lucky
Lady. Others present were Carol

Personett and Lucille Personett.

Our Agape Feast was held on

Monday evening after Easter. It

was postponed until after the

snow storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bowman, who returned

from California on Easter Sunday.
Our mini revival was well at-

tended, The speaker was Robert

Gidley from North Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bahney and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Gahl

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Bobbie Aikman and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Ousley and son and

Pauline Miller .had a carry in

dinner on Easter at Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Bahney’s home. They
honored the birthdays of Bonnie

Bahney and Brenda Gahl.

Those -attending the

-

Parish

Palm Sunday service at Chili were

Mrs. Glendon Read, Mrs. Mable

Robertson, Mrs. Marie Berger,
Mrs. Evelyn Shafer, Mrs. Pauline

Miller and the. Rev. and Mrs.

Robert Lougheed.

[erste)el(
Easter dinner guests of Mrs.

Clifford Bright and Velma Bright
were Mrs. Bill Kinder, Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Kinder and Jeremy,

Kay Kinder and Charles Hersh-

berger of Warsaw and Nora

Hoffman.

sees

A good joke is heard
far and wide for many

years.

Terms: Cash

Auctioneers:

Culver, 842-2229

PUBLIC SALE
W will sell the following Estate of Ethel Bailey, located: on South

Fur Rd. or 3 miles West of Tippecanoe to Fur Rd. then South to

sale or 2.miles North of 110 to Fur Rd. Watch for sale signs.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1982
12:00 Noon (Fast Time)

Norge Coppertone 2 door never frost refrigerator, Norge Deluxe

White upright freezer, Norge heavy duty automatic washer, Norge

automatic dryer, kitchen table and 4 chairs, kitchen stool, 5 pc.

rose livingroom suite, Zenith B & W TV, recliner, floor lamps,

footstool, dining table6 chairs-buffet, occasional chair, lamp

tables, clothes hamper, metal porch glider and chair, 3 pc. blonde

bedroom set-complete, 3 ironstead beds, old battery operated

radio, old wooden youth bed, New Home treadle sewing machine,

old books, throw rugs, step ladder, pressure canner, fruit jars,

feather ticks, blankets, lots more of old misc. items.

Lunch Served By Walnut Church of Brethren

Owner

Estate of Ethel Bailey
Exec. Glendon Baile

Paul J. Beaver & Sons, Doug and Paul Jr.

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

The Dandelion
A weed that’s goe enough to

eat -- the dandelion. That being
the case, the easiest way to get
tid of the dandelion is to start

thinking of it as something else--

like food. Eating dandelions is

nothing new. The practice goes
back as far as ancient Greece.

Dandelions. give you 40 percent
more Vitamin C than tomatoes, it

also supplies six times the iron

and four times the riboflavin in

iceberg lettuce, and 20 percent
more Vitamin A than carrots. The

dandelion has been used medicin-

ally since 300 B.C. when the

Egyptian physician Theophrastus
discovered it made a powerful

tonic.

The idea of anyone’s encour-

aging dandelions to grow, let

alone wanting to buy seeds for

them, is incomprehensible to most

Americans. Homeowners annually
invest thousands of dollars in

herbicides that don’t prove very
successful at controlling dande-

lions in the lon run. The dande-

lion has more lives than a alley
cat. The carrot-like toproot of the

dandelion extends into the ground
to a depth of about one foot. If

the plant&# toproot is broken, a

new plant will grow from the part
left in the ground.

The roots can be cooked like

carrots or turnips, or grated and

added raw to salads. If you decide

to harvest your own dandelions

you will need time, patience,
small fingers and a lot of dande-

lions. The tiny seeds are located
at the base of each parachute
after the flower has matured into

the white puff, catch the flower in

it’s tow-headed youth and use it

to garnish salads. The flowers are

the part used to make wine and

dandelion vinegar. Just made sure

any dandelions you pick are safe

from pesticides, herbicides, ferti-

lizer and other potentially poison-
ous chemicals.

If you would like to be a

volunteer for the Akron Nutrition

program or for your reservations,

please call between the hours of

10 a.m. to 2 p.m,
Scheduled menus for the week

of April 26-30 are:

Monday-Swiss Steak, Whipped
Potatoes with Gravy, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Chocolate Pudding,
Milk.

Tuesday- Baked Ham, Breaded

Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday-Fried Chicken,

Augratin Potatoes, Chopped Broc-

coli, Hot Dinner Roll, Apple-

Not Responsible For Accidents

sauce, Milk.
Thursday-Beef Vegetable Sou

with Crackers, Cottage Cheese,
Brown Bread, Sliced Peaches,
Milk.

Friday-Spaghetti and Meat

Balls, Peas, Cole Slaw, Wheat

Bread, Cake, Milk.

The Akron Unit 127 of the

Mothers of World War II, Inc.

met at Esther

|

Fenstermaker’s

home Monday for a carry-in
lunch, In the early part of the

meeting and part of ‘the after-

noon, they cut-out blocks for lap
robes, piece to sew into scuffies

and boots for veterans in West

10th Street and Cold Spring Hos-

pitals in Indianapolis, and the

Fort Wayne Veterans Hospital.
In late afternoon they held their

regular monthly meeting which

was opened in ritualistic form.

Discussion was on the state

convention held this week in Terre

Haute and the District meeting at

April 21, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Akron Mothers of WWII enjo carry-
Knox on May 1 was held.

Marilyn Stafford attended

——

the

state convention at Terre Haute.

The Charter was draped for our

deceased member Mary Lein-

inger. The meeting adjourned in

ritualistic form. Those attending
were Cora Coplen, Catherine

Rudo, Elizabeth Good, Mabel

Alderfer, Annabelle Hammond,

Evelyn Huppert and Marilyn
Stafford.

eset

Life would be more

sensible if people were

more sensible.

Greg Has Business Experience:

[x President, Mishler Funeral Home, Inc.

[x| Owner, Bremen Community Ambulance

X| Certified Emergency Medical Tech.

(X Board of Directors, Bremen Glas, Inc.

eVGREG

Repy
plica

Polite al Au Rand terns

Owner, Bremen Monument Co.
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Le the Beauty

of Love Shine In

Faith is the shinin light of our

lives. To have faith i to know
the true meaning of love.

Show your love by attending
your place of worship.

doi U In Worship
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

ecg

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preachin

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;
Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann, supt Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practic Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;
Neil Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larr Coon, asst.

Supt

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt minister; Ric VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m., Communion service following. No Youth Grou

due to the absence of the leader; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns,

superintendent

AKRON CHURCH O GO
THURS APR. 22 - W.C. Bible Study, Nursery 9:15 a.m.;
Dobso film, ‘‘Preparin for Adolescence: The Origin of Self-

Doubt’; Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.; FRI., APR. 23

-W.C.T.U. and L.T.L., library, poster awards to be given;
SAT., APR. 24 -.Win-A- class bowling party, Quick’s
Lanes Rochester, fellowship time afterward at Harold and
Janice Shewmans; SUN., APR. 25 - Choir rehearsal, 9:00

a.m.,; Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship, 10:30

a.m.,; Youth Fellowship, 6:00 p.m Evenin Sevice Dobson

Film 7:00 p.m., Preparin for Adolescence: Peer Pressure
and Sexuality TUES.- 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. N.I.W.C.G.
Convention Southside Church of God,-South Bend Ind.
WED.- Women&# Praye Group Nora Hoffman&# 9:00 a.m.;

Puppe Practice, 7:00 p.m. James W. Malbone, pastor;
Myro Kissinger associate pastor; Annetta Wildermuth,
supt.; Jerry Kindig asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;
Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘From Death TLife.&quo
Sheldon L. Grame, pastor.

COOK’ CHAPEL CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00
p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nurser provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call
223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed. Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin Sunda School direc-
tor. :

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda Schoo!

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron
Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.
Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00

p.m.; Praye Meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,
Superintenden

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday 9:30 a.m.;
Choir Practice, Thursday 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,
Sunda 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser Pastor,
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt’s

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘&#39;F Death To Life.’’ Sheldon L

Grame pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week. Sen o call in your information.
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Spi & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rochester, Ind.

Josephine’s West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-4021

MARK S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointmen

Fabric Corner
330 E. Sth

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
‘Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

This space reserved for your
message.
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Dear Sirs:

Enclosed is a copy of a balloon-

note found recently by my daugh-
ter, Heidi Fisher. She was ‘‘get-
ting in shape& for her sixth-grade
P.E. class track program when

she spied the red balloon frag-
ments and the white tag. She

started to pass by, but as she

said, ‘I thought, ‘Keep America

Beautiful,&q and ran over and

picked it up.’’ Needless to say it

was quite a thrill discovering the

note.

I know both Heidi and the other

little girl would be very please if

you could find the space to’ make

note of this in the paper. (We will

be certain Tammy gets a copy of

the News.)
.

Thanks for eonsidering the re-

quest.
Yours very truly,

‘NOTICE:
Eee

The Akron:Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor ifthe

letter 1s signed. however you may request that your name be

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
= &lt;e

Madeleine Fisher

(Note: this is the letter Heidi

found.]
“Hi, Balloon Finder!! Our

school is participating in Weekly
Reader’s Writing Pal program.
Please put this message in an

envelope alon with your name

and address and th city and state

where you found niy message.
Then mail the card to me at

Rutledge Hall School, 6850 East

Prairie Road, Lincolnwood, IL

60645. Tell your local paper that

you: heard from me. If you write

to me, I&# write back.”’

Hello, My name is Tammy
Sybert. I am 9 years old. If you
find my Balloon will you write to

me? I will write back to you. I am

in the 3rd gerade.

Dear Editor,
.

This article concerns my resigna-
tion as Chief of Police of Akron. I

believed at the time of my resig-
nation, that it was not necessary
to make public my reasons for

resigning; however, I was wrong.
should have known that in a

town the size of Akron, gossip
and rumors are going to be

prevelant. What I fail to see is

why must this gossi and these

rumors always be negative? I

have heard it said,“‘My familyand
I were threatened,’&quo ‘‘I was forced

out,”’ ‘I was too scared to attend

the academy,’’ and, “‘I gave the

kids too many breaks.’’ I would
think the time and effort I gave on

the job would deserve more than

all of this negativism. I served

this town with pride and dignity
and gave it my best. Now the very
ones I protected, to the best of my
ability, are the ones gossiping.

Therefore, I find it necessary to

set the record. straight. I will

publicly staté my reasons for

as follows: First. and

forernost, my family saw very
little of me because my job

demanded much of my time. My
family is, and always will be, the

most important thing in my life. I

realize most people don’t under-

stand this type of thinking in

today’s society. Our children

suffer greatly from broken homes,
lack of love, and lack of time

spent with them. I-know because I

saw it everyday I was on duty. If

we parents don’t love and guide
our children and be there when

problems arise, who will they turn

to? These children are our future

citizens.

resigning

Secondly, it was impossible to
support a family on the wages
earned. With the cost of living the

way it is today, the wages were

not sufficient. These two factors

weighe heavily on my decision to

4

resign. Anything said contrary to’

what has been publishe is false.

Sincerely,
Buck Murphy

LOUISA’

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
My husband was an in-

valid for three years before

he died and I devoted myself
to caring for him and keeping
him as happy as possible.

Now h is gone and I am

lost. I do not know what to do

with myself. I gave up my

membership in all of the

clubs of which I was a mem-

ber and I have no very close

friends. My only daughte is

married and lives in another

town.

What must I do? Would it

be better for me to live with

my daughter? She has asked

me to do so.

Lonely--Mass.

Answer:

This is a very difficult

period for you and what you

decide to do depends on

many things. If you are

thinking of moving to the

town where your daughter

ON CRIME

The United States crime

rate leveled off in 1981 for

the first time in five years,

according to statistics re-_
leased by the FBI. The FBI

found that of the major

crimes only robbery in-

creased in 1981, by 5 per-

cent.

TT

lives it will pay you to pay her

a visit of a month, at least,
before you pull up your roots

where you have alway lived.

Then, if you find agreeable
friends in the new town,. it

may be wise to take a small

apartment near your

daughter’s home where you
can have quiet and privacy
when you wish, especially so

if there are grandchildren.
However, you may find

that you will be invited back

into the clubs in which you
were once a member in your
own town. Then there are

alway the civic clubs and the

church circles that welcome

volunteer workers.

The main thing is to keep
busy and not stay home and

become drowned in self pity.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Bex 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

ON FREEZE

Secretary of State Alex-

ander M. Haig Jr. rejected
recently a freeze of nuclear

weapons at current levels,
saying that would be a ‘‘leap
into the unknown’’ and per-
petuate a strategi tilt favor-

ing the Soviet Union.

Akron ba
promote two
Kim Lewis has been promoted to

|

vice president of the Akron Ex-

change State Bank with responsi-
bilities for investments and loans,

and Pat Hoffman has been named

cashier.

Mrs. Hoffman, whose responsi-
bilities include operations and in-

stallment loans, joined the bank

as a bookkeeper in 1959 and was

promoted to assistant cashier in

1977. She has completed AIB

courses in banking. She and her

husband, Miles, are parents of

two sons, Brent and Troy,
students at Tippecano Valley

High School.

Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Lewis, graduated from

Akron High School and Purdue

University. He joined the bank’s

staff as a teller in 1976 and was

promoted to assistant cashier in

1977. He and. his wife, the former

Shelly Groninger, are parents of

two daughters, Paige and Abby.

Perr Home

Improvement
meets

The Perry Home. Improvement
E.H.C. met with Bonnie Walters

and her co-hostess, Pauline Shoe-

maker. It was a “Come As You

Are Party.”* Alice Teel was ‘‘Best

Dressed”’ lady.
Marie Nestleroad’s devotions

were titled ‘‘No Retirement.’’ She

named many wh did great works

after job retirements. She said

we should never cease to live

before we die. At any age one can

serve God and man. She led. in

prayer.
Ruth Bammerlin led in group

singing of ‘‘The More We Get

Together’’ and ‘;Happy Birthday&
to Bonnie. Walters and ‘‘Happy
Anniversary’’ to Arlene Gearhart.

Helen Byrt, Citizenship Chair-

man, instructed the group how we

can teach children Bicycle Riding
Safety Rules. Alice Teel read a

poem, ‘‘I Love America’? and

urged participation in all elec-

tions. This is a very important
privilege. June Merley asked each

lady to tell her favorite hobby.
Marie Berger demonstrated cro-

cheting and pillow making.
Alice Teel brought the Presi-

dent’s Council report. Some of our

group will work July 26th in the

morning at the 4-H Food Tent at

the Fair. She gave instructions for

entering Crafts and Foods for

Adult Competition. This club will

join others in planning a County
Trip.

The Mothers and Daughters
Banquet will be at 7 p.m..~May 20

at Pleasant Hill Church. In June

we have the Business meeting at

Marjorie Millers in the morning,
then we eat out at the Y.M.C.A.

in Peru.

Alice Teel was our Lucky Lady
today. Others present were Faye
Eaton, Pauline Miller, Aurel

Musselman, Emma Burns, Lucille

Personett and Marie Coon.

GnFO
Designer stripes return-

ing each spring are as pre- .

dictable as the budding of

flowers and trees. Stripes are

bold and colorful Evening
gowns, in chiffon, feature
broad satin stripes in’ hori-

zontal or diagonal stripes.

FISH HATCHERIES

The federal government
will close 31 national fish

hatcheries this fall as a sav-

ings measure unless Con-

gress can do something to

stop it.
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Kim Lewis

There fir more than 2,000 types of candy. In the United

States, each person eats an average of 18 pounds of candy
annually.

We wish to express our sincere thanks to our friends and

relatives for their cards, gifts and presence at our SOth wedding

anniversary.
Irene and Alfred Moore

Mayb business is slow but

you can& spee it up b slowin down

your advertising Th ONL thing
that bring customers throug your

door is somethin that GET ATTENTIO

Advertisin does that.

And we&# here to hel make

your advertising the best cheapes
most ATTENTION- in the

business. It doesn& cost you

a dim to talk it over. «

The
Akron-Mentone

News
893-4433
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It Happened
in Mentone

Extensi
:

Notes....
“Patricia M. Rathbun

_

Extension Agent, Home Ec.

A Laundry Recipe

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

APRIL 29, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Band Wins Privilege Of

Competing At State Meet

The Mentone High School

Band, under the direction of

Walter Bowers, won a first

division rating at the district band

meet at Columbia City last Satur-

day. Placing in the first division

permits the band to compete in

the state contest to be held at

Michigan City Saturday, May 2.

The local band will appear there

at 1:50 in the afternoon.
Juniors And Seniors Go On Trip

To Mammouth Cave

Two bus loads of Juniors and

Seniors, 36 in number, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Harvey, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Miner, Miss Pottenger
and Dale Kelley, left early Mon-

day morning on a sight-seeing trip
to Mammouth Cave, Kentucky.
Lincoln&#39 birthplace was visited on

the return of the 700-mile trip that

brought them safely home at

about midnight Tuesday.
D.A.R. Meets

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of

the Daughters of the American

Revolution met on Tuesday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Ed

Kesler at Warsaw, with Mrs. Sam

Sanders as assisting hostess.

During the business session the

following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: Regent, Mrs.

Ray Linn; Vice Regent, Mrs. Ray
Rush; Chaplain, Mrs. Ercie Man-

waring; Secretary, Mrs. Max

Smith; Treasurer, Mrs. Vere

Kelley; Registrar, Mrs. Eileen

Fenstermale; Historian, Mrs.

Edna Carey; Librarian, Mrs.

Arthur Brown,

Mrs. Stanley Boggs gave an

interesting book review of ‘‘Betsy
Ross the Rebel.&#3 During the

social hour dainty refreshments

were served by the hostess. Mrs.

Everett Rathfon was a guest.
Chapter adjourned to meet on

May 26 at the home of Mrs. Ray
Linn with Mrs. Eileen Fenster-

maker as assisting hostess.

PSI OTE Iniation

Psi lota Xi Sorority initiation

services were held at the home of

Mrs. Curtis J. Riner Thursday
night, April 23. Five pledges,
Miss Flora Holt, Mrs. IF.

Snyder, Mrs. Daryl Swan, Mrs.

Lowell White and Mrs. Delford

Nelson were the initiates. The

Sorority colors, gold and turquoise
blue, were used for the table

decorations. Refreshments were

served by the hostess to Anne

Sierk, Flora Holt, Annabel

Mentzer, Lucille Whetstone,
Helen Harvey, Charlotte Snyder,
Geraldine Clark, Emma Clutter,

Anne Morthland, Mildred Bryant,
Marcia White, Maude Snyder,

Dorothy Todd, Marion Swan,
Jeanette Mollenhour and Dorothy
Nelson.

Mrs. Todd will have the next

business meeting May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. David Swihart

called on Mr. and Mrs. J.D.

Long, of Mentone, recently.
Mrs. Hap Utter and family, of

Mentone, called on friends here

on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Gail Mathews, Mrs. June
Barkman and Mrs. Hazel

Holloway spent Wednesday in

Kingsbury.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

APRIL 26, 1967

“15 YEARS AGO

“Pride and Prejudice,&q a three

act play dramatized by Jane

Kendall, based on Jane Austen&#3

Pride and Prejudice, will be pre-

sented at the Mentone gym Fri-

day and Saturday nights by mem-

bers of the Mentone Speec and

Dramatics Club.

Included in the cast are Pam

Abbey, Rex Bowser, Jennie

Bryan, Nancy Campbell, Susie

Cole, Connie Grossman, Terry
Hammer, Karen Hanes, Karen

Horn, Dan. Murcia, Bob Romine,
John Romine, Ann Rush, Luanna

Sarber, Coni Teel, and Tom Toll.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. each

night. Tickets may be obtained at

the door or from cast members.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gibble

are on a vacation trip to Cali-

fornia, visiting her aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Don Elick.
The Gibble children are staying
with their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Ward.

Mrs. Agnes Baker and Mrs.

Harry. Witham, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Witham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent
Sunday at Purdue University
-where they visited their son

Steve.

Greg and Susie Witham, ‘chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Witham, will participate in a two

act musical comedy, ‘‘The Sun-

bonnet,”’ to be presented at the

Triton School on April 28 and 29.

Mrs. Pauline Riner and Miss
Annabelle Mentzer enjoyed Sun-

day dinner at Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Deed Shirey and

Mrs. Steve Shirey spent the week-

end at Fort Campbell, Kentucky
visiting Pvt. Steve Shirey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh Zolman, R.

1, Claypool, are the parents of a

daughter born Wednesday morn-

ing. Th little girl weighed seven

pounds, one ounce and has been

named Tina D’Ellen. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Zolman, R. 1 Mentone, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Leckrone.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bark-

man and Mrs. Mary Barkman

recently attended the 90th birth-

day celebration for their aunt,
Mrs. Mag Lair north of Bour-
bon.

Army Specia Fiv Robert W.

Murphy, 21, son of Mrs, Nina M.

Murphy, R. 1, Mentone, Ind.

participated in ‘Operation Sam

Houston”’ in Vietnam with the 4th

Infantry Division. ‘Sam Houston”’
which ran from Jan. to April 1
was a successful search and

destroy operation which took place
in the Central Highlands near the

Cambodian border. Spec Murphy
is a mail clerk for Compan B of
the 8th Infantry’s Ist Battalion.

ON N-ARMS FREEZE

NEW YORK-- Three of
four Americans favor a

freeze on the production of

nuclear weapons in both the

United States and the Soviet

Union, the latest Associated

Press-NBC News poll says.

Saving time and money are two
main goals when it comes to

doing laundry. Often the result is

an over-simplified division of

clothes into lights and darks, and

a reliance on cold water and

cold-water detergents. Changes in

fabrics and common. misconcep-
tions about water temperature and

detergents among other factors,
may result in improperly laun-
dered clothing and wasted time

and money.
Like cooking, washing clothes

involves a recipe The parts of the

recipe fit together for effectively-
laundered clothes, prolonged ap-

parel life and economical washing
habits. The recip includes: wash/
rinse temperatures, the amount

and kind of detergent, the types
of fabrics being washed, the

length of wash time and the size

of the load.
.

Two commonly misunderstood

laundering factors are the wash/

rinse water temperatures and type
of detergent. Water temperatures
may vary from household to

household and may vary from

water heater to washing machine
Traveling from the water heater to

the laundry room, ‘‘hot’’ temper-
atures may fall from 140 degrees

to 123 degrees.
Althoug in recent years energy

costs have risen and cold-water

detergents have grown in popular-
ity, experts maintain the optimum
cleaning combination for most

garments is a warm wash and
cold rinse.

The colder the water the more

difficult it is to clean clothes.

Detergents designe for cold

water have a greater performance
advantage over other detergents
in cold water, but this difference

diminishes, disappears or may
even reverse as wash water tem-

perature decreases. Even cold

water detergents are ineffective in

water below 60 degrees F.

To help achieve the cleanest

clothes at low energy and deter-

gent costs, it is important to

gather information and follow a

recipe rather than just divide

laundry into piles Read clothing
labels as well as machine and

detergent use instructions and

take the temperature of your
water.

eee

There are still a few seats left

on the Exchange Trip to Porter

County.

BANS QUESTIONS
Whate House aides

banned any questioning of
President Reag during

routine phot sessions, but
then invited journalists into
the Oval Office for what they
promise was only th first of

“regular and frequent’’
separate opportunities to

sound him out.

PA BEAU COR
308 E. Rural St., Akron 893-7359

(Street separates Grade School from Jr. High
Evening Appointments

5 P.M.-9 P.M., Monday, Tuesday, Wednesda Friday;
P.M.-6 P. M., Thursday, Saturd

OPENING SPECIALS
Zotos Perms - $13.00

Shampo & Sets - $3.25
Guy & Gals Hair Cuts - $2.75

Pa

Senior Citizen (6 & over)

Shampo & Set - $2.50
(On Month Only

t Prat Owne - SperSES
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by D. J. HERDA.

Columnist

America’s Best Read

Syndicated Photo

It’s always good to have a camera that’s spic-

and- clean and functioning flawlessly. But

now is one of the best times of the year to take a

few moments to check your camera out... and, if
necessary, to clean it up a bit. *

Start out by loading an inexpensive roll of

20-exposure black-and-white film in your camera.

Be sure to set.the AS dial to the appropriate set-

ting if yowhave an adjustable camera with built-
in light meter.

Next, take some carefully metere
photography at various aperture-and-shutter

speed settings. Try using all the speeds par-
ticularly the slower ones (mount your camera on a

tripod or set it on a solid surface for stability) and

“the faster ones--places where problems.are most

likely to. arise.
Make a note of the different settings at which

you expose your test roll of film, and then have the
film processed’ promptly. If there seem to be

problems at one or more of the settings, take the

camera to a qualified repair technician (or to your
local phot retailer) for advice.

Once you&# convinced your camera is work-

ing properly, make a careful inspection for dirt,
grit, grim, and fingerprints: Start with the outside
of the camera body. Using a camel-hair. brush,
gently remove all accumulated dirt from the top of

the camera, paying special attention to getting in-
to those hard-to-reach places, like between the

pentaprism housing and the shutter speed dial.
Also dust off the face of the camera, especially

above the lens, self-timer, depth-of-field preview
button, and other front-mounted controls.

Next, remove the camera&#39 lens cap and use

a plastic air syringe to blow away any loose dirt or

dust that may have accumulated o the front ele-
ment. For more stubborn debris or fingerprints,

apply a small amount of liquid lens cleaner to the
lens and some more to a lightly crumpled piece of
lens tissue. Then gently “swab” the lens with the

tissue, first going in a clockwise, then counter-

clockwise, circular direction. Allow the lens to dry
and inspect. If still soiled, repeat the process.

Do not use brush on the lens, as it may con-

tain tiny specs of dirt which will leave minute
scratch marks in the glass. And stay away from

common. eyeglass tissue, as these are .often
treated with chemicals tha may be injurious to

photo lenses.
If you have.an inexpensive camera featuring

a plastic lens, follow the manufacturer&#39;s recom-
.

mendations for cleaning. Usually, this means
using pure water or even the moisture from your
breath, instead of a liquid lens cleaner, and a lens
tissue.

Next, replace the lens cap and--if you have a

camera featuring interchangeable lenses--remove
the lens and carefully clean the rear element as

you did the front. Do not give into the temptation
to wipe off the reflex mirror on a single lens reflex

camera while the lens is removed. This mirror is

touchy, and--if dirty--it should be taken to a

qualified repair technician for cleaning.
Finally, open the back of your camera (be cer-

tain there’s no film inside!) and, using a camel-
hair brush, gently wipe away the debris that tends
to collect in the film chambers and around the

pressure plate on the inside camera back. Be
careful not to touch the camera&#39; shutter, located

in the center of focal-plan cameras like SLRs, as

you can easily damag this delicate piece of

equipment. If, for some reason, the shutter seems

dirty, take the camera to a professional for clean-

ing.
Some other important points:
“Don&#3 attempt to tighten loose screws, etc.,

unless you&#3 absolutely certain you know what
you&# doing and have the proper tools.

&quot;D oil anything, as you may do more harm
than good.

“Keep your camera functioning properly by
keeping it cased between use.
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Sweaters of angora, mo- By April Rhodes
hair. cashmere and wool
should be drycleaned. This
prevents shrinkage and color

change in the delicate fiber. salt.

Keep Came in Tip- Shape

}

Do you ever over-salt

soup Place a slice of raw

potat in it--it-will absorb the
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TUESDAY, MA 4, 1982
REPUBLICAN PARTY BALLOT

UNITED. STATES

lighwoods Court Indianapolis, India
REPRESENTATIV IN T CONGRESS, 5TH

CONGRESSINAL DISTRIC Elwood -H. Hillis,
2331 S. Wabash, Kokomo, iia 46902; STATE
-REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT nt John M.
Cervenka, R. R. #1, Box 121, North Judson, In-
diana 46366; STATE. REPRESENTATI

pera 03
a

Raymond
pond

mond Musselman, R.R. £3,
ox jana 4 ‘AREPRESEN DISTRICT a ilaonons

Becker, 704 Lata Drive, Logansport, i
diana 46947; PROSE ATTORNEY,
FULTON COUNTY, Richard A. Brown, P. 0. Box

344, Leiters Ford, Indiana 46945; JUDGE

FULTON-PULASKI. COUNTY COURT, Albert E.

Putsey, 532 N. Market Street, Winamac, Indiana

46996; CLERK, CIRCUI COURT, Kewwoy t-Spice, 1413° Wabash -Avenue, Rochester,

diana 46975;.COUNTY. RECORD Anne S
Four Seaso Mobile Estate Lot 19, Rochester,
Indiana atte COUNTY SHERIF! D.

Bak R. Box 99, Rochester, Indiana
480 Ern Hiatt, R. R. #3, Box 330,

Rochester, indiana 46975, John W. Hoffman, R.
R. #4, Box 535 Rochester, Indiana 48975, Nancy
Vance, A. R. #4, Box 600, Rochester, indiana
46975; COUNTY ASSESSOR, Everett Russell, R.
R. #1, Box 185, Rochester, Indiana 46975; COUN-
TY COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT NO. 2, Wendell
Bearss, R. R. 7 Box 297, A ster, indiana
46975; cou COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO.
1, LeRoy W. Rouc Box ‘ulton, Indiana
46931; Cou COUNCILMAN, Di RICT NO.
2, Ruby Jean Bowers, Box 34, Bis Solana
46912, John McKee, R. A. #1, , Indiana
46910; COUNTY coera me

‘oreru NO.
Marvin E. R. in-

a 46975; COU ‘Soubist NO. 4, David C! R. *,
r, Indiana 46975; ROCHE

TOWN TRUSTEE, Fred Bohm, 1215 Hill

Street, Rochester, indlana 46975; ROCHESTER
TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR, Thelma J. Newman,

RR. 4, Box 601,. Rochester, indiana 46975
HENRY TOWNS TRUSTEE, Jean Conner

102 Cherry Street, Akron, indiana 46910; eerTY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE, James Sutton, R
6, Box 248, Rochester, Indiana sea

RICHLAND  TOWN TRUSTEE, George M
Schwenk, R 5, Rochester, Indiana 4697
UNION TOWN TRUSTEE, Edward €.

Leazenby, RR 3 Box 31, Kewanna, Indiana

46939, Fred W. Luhnow, RA 3, Box 21A, Kewan-

na, Indiana 46939; WAYNE TOWNSHIP
TRUSTEE, John C. Herrold, RR 2, Kewanna, In-
diana 46939; ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP AD-
VISORY BOARD, Ev D. Hiatt, RR 3,
Rochester, Indiana 46975; HENRY TOWNSHIP
ADVISORY BOARD, rig vere Akron, In-

,

diana 48910, Fred Ogle, Akron, Indiana
48910; LIBERT TOWN ADVISORY
BOARD, Larry V. Gearhart, Box 177 Fulton, In-
diana 46931, Dwigh L. Rouch, Box 98, ietsIndiana 46931, Steven G: Williams, RR 1,
128, Roches indiana 46975; NEWC

TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD, Sidney D.

Alber, RA 5, Box 103, Rocheste Indiana 46975,
Calvin L. Green, RA 5, Rochester, Indiana 46975,
Lincotn D: Lukens, RR 2, Rochester, ‘indiana

46975; RICHLAND TOWNSHIP. ADVISORY
BOARD, Wayne C Kistler, RR 3, Rochester, In-
diana 46975, Charles L. Riddle, AR 1, Box 165,

spa Keith Warner, AR 3 Box
joe! Indiana 46975; UNION

TOWNS ADVIS BOARD, Jerry L. Brown,
RR 2, Box 21, Kewanna, Indiana 46939, Stephen
Brown, RR 4, Rochester, Indiana 46975, John R.
Carlisle, Box 36, Kewanna, Indiana 46939,
Waiter L. Koebcke, RR 1, Box 138, Kewonna,

in

In-
dlana 46939, David D. Stangle, RR 1, Kew:

Indiana 46939, 1, Ke
na,

“VISORY BOARD, Este! Emery Champ RA

Kewanna; indian 48939, Cecil M. Fields, RR
Kewanna, Indiana 46939; DELEGATES TO T

REPUBLICAN STATE. CONVENTION,
Aubbeenaubbee-Richiand Townships Margaret

Burkett, A.A. #3, Rochester, Indiana 46975;
‘Wayne-Union-Liberty. Townships Martha. A.

Cook, Box 205, Kewanna, indiana 46939, George
R. Rouch, R. R #2, Kewanna, Indiana 46939;
Henry-Newcastle Townships, Julia Ann Day,

120 N. Mishawaka Street, Akron, indiana 46910,
Keith E. White, R. R. #5, Box 506, Rochester, In-
diana 46975; Rochester Township, David R.

Burkett, R.A. #1, Box 11, Rochester, indiana,

How A DuB 1028 M Street, Rochester,
8 jeyde, 728 Jefferson

Indiana 46975, Jay A. Heyde,
R. A. #7, Box 243, Rochester, Indiana 46975,

Richard L. Kehoe, Jr., 920 Pontiac Street,
Rochester, Indiana 46975, Gilbert R. Jenkins, A

R. # Rochester, Indiana 46975, Donald. Dean
Richter, Box 377, A. A. #1, Rochester, Indiana

46975, Ted A. Waggoner, R. R. #7, Box

a 46975; PRECINCT COMM
1, Jeffrey

618 Mai Street, Rochester, India 46975;
Rochester #2, Beth E. Gentry, Rochester Mobile

Home Court, Lot 61, Rochester, indiana 46975;
Rochester #3, Howard A. DuBois, 1029 Main

Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975; Rochester #5,
Everett D. Hiatt, R. R. #3, Rochester, Indiana

48975; Rochester #6, Thomas W. Bearss, R. R.

#6, Box 210, Rochester, indiana 46975; Aub-
beenaubbee, A F. White, A. R. #4, Rochester, In-

diana 46976; Henry #1, Richard E. Day, 120 N.

Mishawaka Street, Akron, Indiana 48910; Henry
#2, Richard L. Adamson, R R. & Akr Indiana

48910; Liberty, Roger Kent,

Fulton, Indi 46931;
White, A. R.

46975; Richl Richard Gelb R.R. #5,
Box 226, Rochester, Indiana 46975; Union, John
W. Hoffman, R. R. #4, Box 535, Rochester, In-

diana 46975, John W. Urbin, Jr., Box 1, Kewan-

na, Indiana 46939; Wayne, John C. Herold, R. R.

#2, Kewanna, indiana 46939.

DEMOCRAT PARTY BALLOT

UNITED STATES SENATE, Floyd J. Fithian,
3711 N. 500 East, Lafayette 47908 Michi

C.Kendall, 1305 W. 6th Street, Jasper, Indiana

47546; REPRESENTATIVE IN THE CONGRESS,
5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, Allen B. Max-

well, 2705 W. Jefferson Road, Kokomo, Indiana
46901; STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT

#17, G. Edward Cook, 622 Rex Street, Plymouth,
Indiana 46563; STATE REPRESENTATIVE,
DISTRICT #24, Ellen Glendening, 2300 E. Broad-

way, Logansport, Indiana 46947, Robert J.

White, 200 S. Main, Box 273, Walton, Indiana

46994; PROSECUTING ATTORNEY, FULTON

COUNTY, Alan’D. Burke, R R. #7, Rochester, In-

diana 46975; JJDGE FULTON-PULASKI COUN-

TY COURT, John J. Delworth Jr., 1808 Oakwood

Drive, Rochester, ated 46975; COUNTY

RECORDER, Shirley L. Fear, R.
R.

1
Kewanna,

Indiana 46939; COUNTY SHERI Thom G.

Hickle, R. R. #1, Kewanna, Indiana 46939,

Richard A. McLochlin, A. R. #6, Rochester, In-

diana 46975, Mark J. Rodriguez, 618 E. 14th

Street, Roch: Indiana 46975, Rolland

Richard Ro Jr., R. R. #3, Box 126, Rochester, In-

oof SPOR, R -Ri #2 BOK:

lomayne Wenizel, RR
indiana 46939; WAYNE TOWNSHI AD:

IC

NO.

2, Roy G Fud
Rochester Indiana 46975 COU ‘COUN-
CILMAN, DISTRICT NO. 3, Charles N. Miller,
1012 Frankli Rochester, indiana 46975; COUN-

TY COUNCILMAN, DISTRI NO. 4, George
“199, Rochester, indiana

46975; ROCH TOWNSHI sAus“Kenn  L. Blackburn 401” W:: 11th

Rochester, Indiana 46975; ROCHE
TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD, Lester Gordon,

529 Indiana Avenu Rochester, indiana 46975,

. Day RR.

Box 429, Rochester, Indiana “48 AUB-
BEENAUBBEE TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD,

Jack P. Croy, RR. #3, Rochester, Indiana 46975,
James R. Kline, R. R. # Roch indians

46075, Earl Reinhold, A

R.

#1, Culver, Indiana

46511; NEWCASTLE TOW ADVISORY
BOARD, Virgil E. Blddinger, R. R. #2, Box 317,
Rochester, indiana 46975; Joseph P. Crill, A. R

#5, Rocheste Indiaria 48975, Dale E. Gordon, R.
R. #5, Box 413, Rochester, Indiana 4697:
UNION TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE, Wayne R.

Rorrers R. A. #1, Kewanna, indiana 46939,
Ronald R. Shrader, A A. #1, Kewanna, indiana

46939; UNION TOWNSH ADVISO BOARD,
John M. Agnew, Jr., Box 43, meee: Indiana

46939, John P. Anderson, R #3, Box 12,
Kewanna, Indiai wR. Ge A. R. #4,

Box 632, Rochester, Indian 46975, Ronald E.

Hamman, Box 124 Kewanna, indiana 4693 E.
Aron Ousley, Box 245, Kewanna, Indiana 46939;
DELEGATES TO THE DEMOCRATIC STATE
CONVENTION, Rochester Township, Violet M.
Fisher,‘A. R. #2, Rochester, indiana 46975, S.
Robert Newgent, 8. A. #1, Rochester, indiana
46975, Robert E. Peterson, R. R. #4, Box 23,
Rochester, indiana 46975, Caroline Stephen,
so E. Sth Street, Roches Indiana 46975;

Al Mildred
Harp Akron, indiana 46910;

aries

possenige school iuaes Suli1 ore
tent federal and Lara iyedons ‘Specifi
tions as. ance Bid will be accepted on a

nd body,

i Bidders shall indicate net

sixty-six passenger Carpenter-Ford and a used
1971 sixty-six passenger Thomas-Ford.
Preference will be given to bids that provide a
trade-in.

2. One new 1981 or 1982 mode! 36 passenger

B tions
amended. This bus is to be equipped with a lift

and four wheel chair stations.
3. At the same time the Schoo! Board will ac-

cept cash bids from private Individuals for the

purc of alther or both of the 1971 and 1972

}. Delivery within the shortest time will beon consideration.

Proposals sh be properly and completely
submitted on Proposal Form 95 with non-

Collusion affidavit and a 5% bid bond required.
envelopes containing bids shall have

and School Bus Bi plainly

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period
of ninety (90) ‘set for opening of
bids.

The School Board of the Rochester Communi-

ty School Corporation reserves th right to re-

Jec any ail bids.
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD

arry Carr, President
Kenneth Blackburn, Secretary

1613

‘Lega
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of the

School

Union-Wayne-Liberty Townships, Benjamin B.

Fort, R. R. #4, Box 527, Roche: indi46975, Leon ar, RR. #4, 240,
Rochester, Indiana 46975; PRECINCT COM

TEEMAN Rochester. No. 2, Darlene Johnson,
704. Jay Street, Rochester, indiana 46Rochester No. 3, Kenneth E. Staley, 522
Clayton, Rochester, Indiana 46975; Rochester
No. 4, Jessie N. Young, 1220 Hill Street,

Rath Indiana 46975; Rochester No. 5,
wilmi ley, . #6, Rochester, Indianaas0 Rocheste: 6 Richard A. McLochl
R. R. #6, Rochester, indiana 46975; Rochester
No. 7, Violet M. Fis R. R. #2, Rochester, In-

diana 46975; Aubbeenaubbee, Giadys Reinhold,
R. R. #1, Culver, Indidna 46511; Henry No. 1,
Mildred Harper, Akron, Indiana 46910; Newca:

tle, Pat S. Greer, R. R.

diana 46975; Richland, n.
Box 325, Rochester, Ind

;
Unio Gary

Hail, Box 372, Kewanne, indiana 469 Loui
Masteller, A. R. #1, Box 71, Kewanna, Indiana

46939; Wayn Thomas J. Berry, R. R. #2, Box 42,
Kewanna, Indians 46939.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
For the election of Members of the Board of

School Trustees of the Tippecance Valley
School Corporation, Kosciuska-Fulton County.
District No: 3 (Franklin Township-Kosciusko

County), Lee E. Norris, R. R. #1, Box 341, Men-

tone, Indian 46539, Cecil D. Miller, R. R. #1,

Claypool, Indiana 46510; District No. 4 (Henry
Township-Fulton County), Charles D. Drudge,
Akron, indiana 46910, James L. Royer, R. R. #1,
Akron, Indiana 46910, Connie J. Shewman, Box

61, Akron, lndiana 46910; District No. 5

(Newcastle Township-Fulton County), Betty Ann

R. #2, Rochester, indiana 46975,
William L Rogers, R. R £ Rech Indi46975, Wendell Scott, R. 6, 379,

«Rochester, indi 07 Wwillism:
Snipes, R. A. #5, Rochester, Indiana 46975.

NOTICE OF SCH ELECTION
For the Election of Members of the Board of

Trustees of the Caston Schoo! Corporation,
C an Fulton County.

District No. 1, Jerry J. Plummer, R. R. #2, Kewan-

‘na, Indiana 46939; District No. 5, Earl E. Grauel,
R. R. #1, Twelve Mile, Indiana 46988, Eddie
Rhodes, 8. R. #1, Box 66 A, Lucerne, indiana
46950, John D. Williamson, R. R. #4, Box 101,
Logansport, Indiana 46947.

REFERENDUM
UNION SCHOOL TOWNSHIP,

FULTON COUNTY

Should the Union School Township Fulton

County h 8 1983 General Fund excessive tax

levy in th amount of $350,000 in lieu of the cur-

rent base tax levy of $227,445 and such ex-

cessive levy shall be the new base tax levy?
STATE OF INDIANA

COUNTY OF FULTON

|, Kathry L. Spice, Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court, in the 41st Judicial Circuit of the State of
Indiana, hereby certify that the above and

foregoing is a full, true and complete list of the

names and f certified toof

me by the Secretary of State and from the

statements on file in the office of the Clerk of
the Circuit Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, | hereunto set

sal

th Clerk& Office inthe City of Rochester, in-

diana this 14th day of April, 1982.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk, Fulton Circuit Court

Tp

Legal
ESTATE NO. E-82.32

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT OF FULTON
COUNTY, INDIANA.

*

Notice Is hereb given that Harry F. Lantz of

Elkhart, indiana was on the 14 da of April 1982,
appointed executor of the will of Mary B.

Leininger dec&#39

persons having claims against said
estate, whether or not now due, must file the

same in sald court within five months from the,
date of the first publication of this notice or

said claims will be forever barred.
Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this 14 day of

April 1982.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Fulton County, Indiana
Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe

By F.E. Rakestraw, Atty.
22 E. Ninth Street

Rochester, IN. 46975

ATi2p

Legal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

‘The Schoo! Board of the Rochester Communi

ty School Corporation, Rochester Township,
Fulton County, Indiana, hereby gives notice that

they will receive sealed bids until 12:00 noon,

April 30, 1982, at the Superintendent&# office

Fulton County, indiana that the proper legal of-
ficers of sald municipality at their regular
meeting place at 7:00 p.m. on the 10th day of

May, 1982 will consider the following additional
appropriations which said officers consider

necessary to meet the extraordinary emergency
existing a this time.

From the

Transportation Fund: $27,000.00

To the Rochester Community Schools Bus

Emergency Fund, for the installation of a two-

way emergency communication system and a

12,000 gallon gas tank for the school bus fleet.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have a right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations made will bo

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#39; Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or at

such other place as may be designated. At such

hearings, taxpayers objecting to any of such ad-

_ ditio appropriations may be heard, and in-

taxpayers may inquire of the County
jor when and where such hearing will be

BO OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

eth L. Blackburn, SecretaryROCH COMMU SCHOOL COR
18/3p

Legal
NOTICE TO-VOTERS

The Board of Commissioners of the County of
Fulton, have designated the following locations

as voting places in the various precincts in the
Fulton County Primary Election on’ May 4, 1982:
Rochester #1 Riddle Schoo!
Rochester #2 First Baptist Church
Rochester #3 Rochester Fire Station
Rochester #4 Court House Basement
Rochester #5 Fairgroun Community Build
Rochester #6 County Highwa: rage
Rochester #7 Kimmel Motors
Aubbeenaubbee Leiters Ford Fire Station

Henry #1 Akron Fire Station
Henry #2 Akron Public Library
Liberty

i
Fulton Fire Station

Newcastle Talma Community Building

Richl Richland Center Community Building
Unio Kewanna Fire StationWa Grass Creek Fire Station

Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
1713

Legal

LEGAL NOTICE
COMPUTER PROGRAM

The Computer Program tor the Primary Elec-

tion May 4, 1982, will be certified at 6:30 P.M.,

April 28, 1982, in the Clerk’s Office at the Court

House, Rochester, indiana.
County Election Board

James G. Newcomb

Fred Hodel

Kathryn L. Spice

Best O Press
Loyat

A conceited person
has one good point. He

doesn’t talk about other

people.
-Grit.

WINTER

Don&# Go Out Without It.
(01982 AH Robins Consumer Products

Drision, Richmond, Virginia 23230

April 2 198 TH AKRON NE 25

Leg
NOTICE TO BIDD

Sealed bi will be recelv b the Board of Schoo! Trustees of the Rochester

~

Community

Soca eee a Indiana, for the installation of - undergrou ine tank, pump,
must be labeled, and indiana State Fire Mar-sh A

Bids will b tecelved untit 12:00 noon on April 30, 1982 In the office of the Suerpintendent of
Schools School Administration Bullding, Raghester Indiana, ai which time and place all bids
received after the designated time will-be retumed

‘scope of the work includes all work, labor artd materials as reqitir to install themeament in full working order with the exceptions as set forth in the specifications or

as

may be
hereatter agreed upon by the owner and successful bidder. Specifications are as follows:

Quantity Stock No. Description

a. ~ 96x32&q 12,000 gallon Kennedy Underground
Tank of equal with STI-P3 ae Lob nal

tem and acc inying hold and

anchor bolts (or equal quality ta a
rials).

b. 53PRK30 — or equal pum high flow automatic

nozzle (7H), power reset, and

c. 1048 12” OPW manhole (or equal).
4. 61TC 4x10&q OPW aluminum {Ill tube-coaxial vapor

3 recovery type (or equal).
e. 634TT 834TT OPW 4” cap (or equal).
f. @33TC OPW 4” adap .

9. 23 2& OPW vent (or equal
he ~ 32&#39;x120&qu concrete anchor pad with %&

- reinforcing rods - 12& on center each way
4 on 7’xa” steel pipe and required concrete for

rotection barrier.

Pending receipt of an et bid, it is the ‘int of the Rochester Community School Cor-
poration to proceed immediately on this work subject to approval by State Board of Tax Commis-
sioners of the School Corporation’s additional appropriation from the Transportation Fund, and ap-
Proval from the State Fire Marshall Office on the selected site.

All proposals shall be on Form 96 and accompanied by questionnair on Form 96A as provided
by the State Board of Accounts. The forms shail be completely executed and shall be accompanied
by a non-collusion affidavit.

Ail bids stiall be accompanied by a bid bond or certified check in the amount of 5% of the con-
tract price. Check or bid bond shall be made payable to the Rochester Community Schoo! Corpora-

*

tion,

Bids shall be submitted-in sealed envelopes and have the name Gas Tank Bid Log noted
thereon. No bid may be withdrawn for a period of thirty da: fter the bids receiv

The Board of School Trustees reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to aie
any infor-

malities in the bidding.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Rochester Community School Corp.
Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary

1613p

Legal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of School Trustees of the Rochester Community
School Corporation, Rochester, indiana, for the installation of a two-way FM radio communication

ial within the corporation’ bus fleet and central office. This Project would include the foltow-
ing:

Quality Description
a. 14 2-way FM mobile radio (15 watt) with tone squelch and “talk

about” capacity beyond repeater range.

Hand-held FM portable units (minimum 2 watts) with 2
channels and the capacity to communicate with mobile

ry anter

i with tone squelch, dupl
Base antenna.

Mobile antenna.

128° Cable to connect base unit and antenna.
60’ minimum base self-supporting tower, concrete and all

other elements nece: ry for installation.

Drop-in changers for hand- units.
Remote station for high schoo! office.

Complete installation of all mobile, remote and

juipment.
License and ordinance tees.

m. ” Minimum 18 mile range of communication from base station
to mobile units.

a. ~ Solid state equip or equivalent preferred over

equipment with crys
Length-of time ea

ry for installation of all equipment.
All bids must be itemized t facilitate comparisons.

Any other items not included o this list may be bid as
alternates.

Bids will be received until 12:00 noon on April 30, 1982 in the office of the Superintendent of
Schools, School Administration Bullding, Rochester, Indiana, at which time and place all bids
received fs the designated time will ke returned unopened.

of the work includes a work, labor and mat 8 required, with the exception:

s forth i the specifications or a may be hereafter agreed upon by the owner and successtul bid-

for handheld units.

er and CWID (15 watts).

rFeseseao

oe

ErrPPO

”

Pending receipt of an acceptable bid, it is the intent of the Roche: 1 Community School Cor-8:
* poration to proceed immediately o this work subject to approval b Stat Board of Tax Commis-

from thesloners of the School Fund.
All proposals shalt be on Form

&

‘96 and accompanied by questionnaire on Form 96A as provided
by the State Board of Accounts. The&#39;fo shall be completely executed and shall be accompanied
by a non-collusion affidavit.

All bids shall&# sooeaw by a bid bond or certified check in th amount of 5% of the con-

ne price. Check or bid bond sh be made payable to the Roch. t Community School Corpora-
tion.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes and have the name Bus Communication System
plainly noted thereon. No.bid may be withdrawn for a period of thirty days after the bids are received.
The Board of School Trustees reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any infor.
malities in the bidding.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
1 Community School Corporation

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
16/3p

Roch

A SPECIAL THANK YOU
The Akron Unit of the Fulton County Emergency Medical

Service would like to thank Kate Jennens for the $100 donation
towards the purchase of a 2-Way Radio. Thanks again for your

support.
AKRON UNIT OF THE FULTON COUNTY

EMERGEN MEDICAL SERVICE

GOE SMILE BDe,
Definition

Volcano: A high moun-

tain that keeps interrupting.

Now He Does

A fond mother received
the following letter.from her

son: ‘‘Dear Mum,--I joined
the Navy because I like the

way the ships were kept so

clean and tidy. But I never

knew until this week who

keeps them so clean and tidy.
--Love, Jimmy.’’

Sweet Simpli
Young bride, telephoning

grocer: That pumpkin you
sent me isn’t any good--it’s
all hollow inside. Please send

me a solid one.

A Way To Save

“‘Are you saving any
money since you started your

One Method

“Could you give me a

budget system?” recipe for cold tomato
“Sure. By the time I get it up?”

straightened out every “*‘Well, one imple
evening, it’s too late to go
anywhere.’’

method is to be very lat for

dinner.””



Akron 893-4433 “PH IN YO AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-443

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phon 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two. weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:
400 4-row dry fertilizer insecti-

cide and monitor. Excellent con-

dition, 491-4373.
.

16

International Cyclo

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:

sho hair dyers. Realistic, Siesta
No. 3, fan jet dryers in earth

colors, Call 893-4066. 16

Two good beauty

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE:

truck ‘4 ton,

1965 Chevy panel
350 motor, auto-

matic, $350. Black step side

topper $60. 1979 Yamaha 650

special. MILLS 542-2633. 15

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.0056 3598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FO SALE: Several prom formals,
sizes 10 & 12. Call 893-4039 at6 p.m.

FOR SALE: House, 411 NeBroadway, 2 bedrooms,
contract. Phone 353- 767

Mentone. tf

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E 4th St., Rochester

FOR SALE: Dark brown ceiling
fan with light, new. Also men’s

3- Ross Europa bicycle, $50

each. 353-7006. 16

FOR SALE: Men&#3 size 36 sport
coats, blue and tan, $10 ea.;

small beginner’s guitar and cover,

$20. 893-4496, 17

FOR SALE OR RENT: bed-

room house in Akron, $12,000.
Water heater 2 yrs. old, gas fur-

nace, corner lot. Rent $130 per
month plus $100 deposit. 491-

3461. 18

Medicate Disks work
to remove callouses.
while cushioning pad
protect from painful
shoe friction. -

V HN AYALA

Treat Yourself

NO SERVING HOURS 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Specia
SWISS STEAK

............
$2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEE FRIED SHRIMP

Fri & Sat. Eve. Specia
PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar

...

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri. 1 to 1:00

Dall Specia ......... .
$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR
......

$2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

.

$2.50

.
$7.95

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Boggs
7

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Te AeA dot

Taleo

Complete

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, a division of

Sandoz Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: ’78 Honda 400 Hawk

mag. wheels, disc brakes, elec.

start, blue and chrome. 653-2922

after p.m. 15

FOR SALE: 1971 Buick Electra.

Runs A-I. $300 or best offer.

Phone 223-8183. . 15

FOR SALE: Billy Goat 18 mo.

old, healthy, 200 Ibs., $50. 893-

4897. Joseph Schuetzenhufer.
15

FO SALE: Approx. 200 bales

wheat straw, bright. 80¢ bale.

MERLE STRONG, 893-4642. 18

FOR SALE: One year old %

registered Limosi bull. Call 857-

4591. 15

FOR SALE: Int. H tractor and

plow, $1,000. Bush Hog mower,

$500. 653-2593. 15

.FOR SALE: IHC 2-bottom 16”

plow, new  modldboa good
points, 223-6743. 15

FOR SALE: Good baby bed.

Complete, $35. 223-5339. 1S

FOR SALE: Westinghouse double

oven stove, $75. and Sears dryer,
$50. Good condition, 223-2666. 15

FOR SALE: Kelvinator 10,000
BTU window air conditioner,
$325. Regulation size ping pong
table and accessories, $65. Phone

223-8150 after 6 p.m. 1S

FOR SALE: Good full size slate
pool table w/accessories,

.

$125.
Ph. 382-2026. 15

FOR SALE: Sear’s washer $200.

Used yr.; Philco dryer $50. or

best offer. 223-8183. 1S

FOR SALE: men&#3 ladies’

10-speed bikes. Contact RUPPLES

or call 982-4352 after 5 p.m 16

FOR SALE: 2-row Ford cultivator

3 pt. hitch. Call 857-2505. 15

_

FOR SALE: Set of 13 x 38 duals

and 15.5 x 38 tire. Also Star”

tractor. Call 223-2687. 1S

ee

Count on the

Classifieds

Kuhn’s Western B
Shoe & Leather Repai s

Located first crossroad, 1075E,
§

West of Akron, 2 miles south.

Phone 893-4017

FOLEY’
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER FO

TIMEX

SALES & SERVICE

Menton 353- 78

Miscellaneous

HANDMADE CENTENNIAL lace

trimmed bonnets for children and

adults, $5.95, “aprons: to. match,

prints or muslin with old lace,
some appliqued, $7.25,

.

$14.35.

Also other handcrafte gifts.
Come in and browse.. PAC-RAT

PALACE, Mentone. Daily to 5

p.m. Closed Wednesday. Sunday
by chance. 353-76 353- 7537.

16

BUILD YOU HOUSE, n cash

required. MILES HOM 219-

tf432-0002.

FOR SALE:Repossesse sign! No

down payment! Take over pay- -

ments of $59.50 per month. 4’x8’

flashing arrow sign. Complete
w/new

~

bulbs and.” letters.

CUTLIFF SIGNS, toll free 1-800-

551-3070. Ask about Repo 16

FOR SALE: 1977 T-Bird V-8, lots

of extras. Landau roof, plush in-

terior, super condition. One

owner. Mentone 353-7576. 16

a

TM BEQPL WHO CARS

O the corners of St. Rds.
14 & 19, Akron

BUSINESS BUILDING
Lease or buy in downtown

Akron and have an excellent
©

location for business or ren-

tals. Gall-today.

100 ACRES
All tillable good land. Fron-:
tage ‘on State Rd. 1 and thie

Fulton/Kosciusko County
Line.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential
describes this great palce to

_

grow a family. South of

Akron.

MOBILE HOME

2 bedrooms, fine condition,
unfurnished except for ap-

pliances. Affordable for

anyone.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM
West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a 4 bedroom
home. Up to 80 acres.

MENTONE JEWEL

This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS

That means low interest

rates. With that you get a

fireplace, garage, basement,
and a larg lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT

This is the time to get the

best deal on a lake property. 3

lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.

FAMILY SIZED

Plenty of room with a garage
and aluminum siding. On the

corner of Center & Water

streets in Akro: ie 4

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling 893-4496

Randall Shafer; 893-4732

FOR SALE: 1979 Trophy 29 ft. Sth

wheel travel trailer, self contained

complete hook up. Electric brake.
Will consider late model car as

trade in. 219-223-2413 15

FOR SALE: 197 - 100 cc

Yamah Road Bike. Good ‘condi-

tion. Call after 5 p.m., 352-

2406. 15

FOR SALE: 1953 Dodge % T.

truck, avera condition. 3 picnic
tables; 16& Allis Chalmers pull-
type plow; 2-wheel trailer. 223-

5600. Call evenings between 7

8 p.m.

FO SALE: Used reconditioned

lawn mowers. Push type and self-

propelled. Also 30°’ Arvens riding
mower. Call 653-2044 between 7

and 9 p.m. 1S

FOR SALE: Pool table and apart-
“

ment size gas stove. Call 653-

2539 after p.m. 15

FOR SALE: 4 Firestone SS. radial

tires on Fenton Supe Shark Rims.

2-H-60’s and 2-

$300. 893-4818 mornings and

Sundays. 1S

FOR SALE: 8,000 BTU air condi-
tioner Fedders; Gibson 14,000
BT air conditioner. 223-3533. 15

FOR SALE: 1968 Globemaster

12x60 mobile home, phone 857-

&quot 15

FOR SALE Starcraft 14 ft. fold-

down camping trailer. Sleep 8.

Also truck aluminum topper for 8

ft. bed. All i excellent condition.

653-2746. - 15

Akron Realt
“AKRO St. Rd 114 E., Akron

41 acres of bare ground.

AKRON: 402 S. Cherry St., 2.
“story, 3 BR: home, fat. gas:
heat. Very energy. efficient,

garag Good buy.*
AKRON 803 E. Rochester St.

This 8&#39; 1¥2 bath home.is

one. of Akron’s: finest older:

homes. ‘Nat: gas heat, ‘cen.

air, 2 car garage. Call for

details.
AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

home, all furniture. Close to

downtown.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bid approx. 1100 sq.
ft, Adj car wash, 2 mobile
homes. Good investment

property.

* COUNTRY HOME: On 10
A.. A muck, 5 A. past-
ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near
Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7,Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,
Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage, pole barn. Price

incl. tS lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas

_

heat,
nice woodwork, plent of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner’s Sec-

ond Addition.

13-4221
Bonnie Gearhart....893-43

REALTOR®
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Miscellaneou

FOR. SALE: 197 Chevy % ton

pick up. 223-4401. 15

FOR SALE: Easter. bunnies, $4

1. 1“each. Phone 223-440

FOR SALE: New exercise weight
bench with leg lift and set of

weights (110 Ib.), $70. Call 223-

4508 after3 p.m. 1

FOR SALE: Fibergl bathtu and

shower unit. Brand new. Never

installed. $150. 219-664-3097. 15

FOR SALE: Two yr. old 20”

boy’s 5- Schwinn Sting Ray
bicycles, $75. each Call 223-

2127. 18

FOR SALE: 12x65 Baron mobile

home. Total gas, 2 bedrooms,
fully. earpeted, $4,000. 223-2152.

15

FOR SALE: 3-wheel bicycle; car

top luggag carrier. 223-2985. 15

BUIL YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILE HOMES, .219-

432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: John Deere imple-
ment carrier #201, 28°x8’. Also

15,000 watt power take off alter-

nator with trailer, with or without

225 amp welder. ‘All in excellent:

gOndit 653-2746. 15

Services
sean

PIANO LESS startin May.
10. Call’ 353-7684. BETH adMentone.

WILL WASH, wax and sweep

your car at my home, $20. Call

893-4338, of no answer, 893-4423.

KIRK ROBINSON. 18

B & J PARTS & SERVICE:

For all your motorcycle needs,
tires, tubs, filters, plugs, etc.

All accessories. Call 223-2371, day
or evening. 15

GARD PLOWING, no sod work
call 353-7279. 16

ELECTROLUX

SALES AND SERVICE
LESTER L. CANNEDY

Frontier Dr., Rochester. Phone

223-5333. 1

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

Notices

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PARTIES

27th year, is ex-

panding to your area, and has
now in our

openings for managers and

dealers. Party plan experienc
helpful. Car and phone necessary.

Call before 5 p.m. to CAROL DAY

collect, 518-489-8395. 17

Notices

BUYING USED CARS _AND
TRUCKS: For sale: 1977 Pontiac

loaded! 1972: Dodg wagon; 1976

Ford XLT % ton, ‘with: topper. If
yo are needing a used vehicl or

wanting to repair the one you

have, call and check my prices.
I&# now doing any type of me-

chanical work. Call evenings.
RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753. tf

OIL PAINTING WORKSHOPS,
day or evening openings. Call

223-5758. 15

Wanted

WANTE Children to sit for, any

age, days, Monda through Fri-

YOUNG MAN wants yard work

and odd jobs. 353-7764, call after

4 p.m, 18

HELP WANTED: Relief | Health

Services. Supervisor ‘position open
in a small inter-mediate care

facility.. LPN or RN, contact

administrator ROCHESTER

NURSING HOME, 240 E. 18th

St., Rochester. Ph. 223-5100. 16

WANTED: Arts and Crafts to b
@isplayed--and sold during the
Mentone Centennial, June 6-12. If
interested, contact Doris Cooper

at-Cooper&# Store. 1

HELP WANTED: Person: to live-
in and. care-for elderly gentleman.
in- Akron. 893-4306. LARRY

HOWARD.
_

16

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Part

Cocker Spaniel male, 7 months

old. Good watch dog, 542-4452.

15

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Two

German Shepherd- Labrador

mixed pups and 2 Collie mixed

pups. Call 382-2359 or 893-4316.

1

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apart-
ment in Akron. Completely fur-

nished. Deposit, and references.

Call after 4 p.m., 893-4196. 15

Radiator Repai
)

 

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

FARMER
We can repiace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

PH IN YO AD

day, 498-6502. 17°

For Rent

FARMLAND TO RENT in Akron-
Beaver Dam area. 20 acres. 893-
4137. 16

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:One

bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs. bedtoom partially -fur-

nished, down. Reasonable and
close:to town. Ph. 946-337 ite

a

a
Gent

FOR RENT: Furnished 2-bedroom
mobile home. Air cond., private
access to Bruce Lake. Garage. No

children or pets. Securit and

references required. $150 a month

call 653-2339. 15

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom country
home, call 893-7038 after 3 p.m.

15

FO RENT: 2-bedroom trailer,
new carpeting, $150. plus deposit

and references. 223-5403. 15

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room,. ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: Modern ‘bedi

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

“Exchang State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

Mentone 353-78

Garag Sales

LARGE PORCH SALE: Ciothes

and misc. items. April 22, 23, 24.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 407 Center St.,
Akron, 16

ANOTHER FLEA MARKET at

Wickes Lumber, Argos, Indiana.

Indoors, heated and carpted. April
23rd, noon until 9 p.m. Sat., April
24th,” 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. Call
892-5144 for information. 15

‘t ratte Highw
i 7 aii Fait)

t- $8.25

NICHOLSON HYGROPONICS FARM
aan ara

GARAGE SALE: April 23-24, 8

a.m. to 2 p.m., Saner Drive,
Akron. Household items, child-

ren’s clothes, much: more. 16

BARN SALE: Friday, April 30th.

Saturday, May Ist. South of Men-

tone on Rd. 19. Due to death of

Howard Horn, will sell 12 h.p.
Cub Cadet tractor with 36’’ snow

blade, 36 mower, yard sweeper,
Roto-

Roto-Tiller & trailer. Gates, some

lumber, hog and chicken feeders,
log chains, shovels, forks, some

power tools, steel posts and some

old fence, cow stanchions, stove

pipe and lots of misc. Some

antiqu tools, scales and pitcher
pump. : 16

GARAGE SALE: Fri., Apr. 23, 9 -

5 at Disko. Watch for signs.
Household, toys, wide selection of

children and adult clothing and

much more. DIANE PEARSON

DEBBIE FLITCRAFT. 16

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAN & LOGS

(Licensed & insured

To CASH BU VE
PIKE LUMBE CO., INC.,

Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

IT NEVE FAILS

AND YOU SWORE OFF

SMOKING A WEEK

&amp;GOo

————— —e ee

-orit21; 108 - TH AKRON- NE ar:

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: In the

old Akron Jonah Club building,
Akron. Wed., Thurs. & Fri., April
21-22-23. Teen age boy’s clothing;
ladies’. clothing; lots of misc.
items. Some antiques. 15

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of the

sch corporation known a8 Tippecanoe Valley
that the Board of Trustees:

necessary to meet the extraordinary
emergency existing at this time:

An appropriation in the amount of $200,000 on

the purchase of school for the corpora.
tion including the incidental expenses

ith

tlonal appropria are to be provided by the le-

suance and sale of bonds by the school_cor-

poration.

The foregoing appropriation is in addition to

all appropriation provided for in the existing

bud and. tax fevy, and an extraordinary
mergency for such appropriation — bces of the inadequacy of the

buses for transportation necessary
S m

school corporation.
Taxpayers of said school corporation appear-

ing at said meeting shall have the right to be
heard In respect to sald additional appropria-
tion. The additional appropriation, if finally
made, will be automatically referred to the State

Board of Tax Commissioners, which Board will

_

bold a turther hearing within fifteen days at the

office of the Auditor of Kosciusko County, or at

such other place as may be designated. At such

turther hearing taxpayers jons to said ad-

ditional appropriation may be heard, and in-

terested taxpayers may inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such further hearing

will be held.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1982.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

conronnBy Vernon C. Meredith, Secreta:
Board of Tru

17i2p

Legal.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
PORATION

Owners of taxable real estate In the school

Corporation known a8 Tippecance Valley
Corporation are hereby notified that a

petition has been filed by more than fifty
owners of taxable real estate in said school cor-

lor

viding funds to be applied to the purchase of

school buse for the corporation. A

remonstrance against the Issuance of said
bonds may be filed with the Board of Trustees

by owners of taxable real estate within the time

‘said scho corporation are tur-

thereof. Objections to the issuance of said

bonds may be made by ten or more taxpayes {i!-

ing @ petition in the office of the Auditor of
Kosclusko County or the Auditor of Fulton

Count within the time and in the manner pro-
vided by law, which petition, if any, will be heard
and considered by the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners in the manner provided by law.
The net assessed valuation of taxable proper-

ty In Tippecanoe Valley Schoo! Corporation, as

shown by the assessment made in the year 1981
for stat an cqunty taxes payable in the year
1982 is 885,460.00, and the outstanding in-

debtedness of said schoo! corporation, ex-

clusvie of the above mentioned bonds is

$70,000.00.
Dated this 19th day of April, 1982.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
CORPORATION

By Vernon C. Meredith, Secretary
Board of Trustees

17!2p
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Pork
Steak

Lb.

Hamburger
3 Lbs Or More ‘~ ApS

ign

Eckrich Bulk

Henry House Pickle Pimento or

Ring Bologna

|

Macaroni &a Cheese

i. $ 139 Lb. $909
Kraft Single Slice eS o

i.

Cheese ‘

Eckrich 16 Slices -

$ 69

Hot Dogs w. $479 individually
09,Wrapped

Braunschweiger 0.
99°

Butternut

Bread Reg.- Beef - Cheese

Fronts Hinds |!
|

BEEF  Siaes“4 For.or
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SALE 54 #4 84
Burger DairyQuak

y

Oatmeal! | Whole Milk

ree $0 cen $4 99

At

99° Le

Chef Saluto (iy

DELUXE PIZ Cy: N

Pepperoni
Deluxe $ 279

Akron
Supermarket

Akron, Ind. Phone 893-4563

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 - 6:00; Fri. 8:00 -8:00
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“served by the sch

Sho enjoying a chat after the Akron Cham
of Comm Ladies Night last Wedne even-

George Si

ing are’Preside of the Chamb

“T Akron’-Chamber of Com-

merce entertained their ladies last
week for their semi-annual dinner

at the Akron School cafeteria with

a delicious meal cooked ~and

‘cafeteria
staff.

President of the

.

Chamber,
George Stephe introduced and

welcomed the-new Chamber mem-
bers: Mr. and Mrs. Chuck

Sonoco hold safet banquet

Sonoco Products Company of Akron held their

Safety Banquet at the Plymouth Holiday Inn last

Saturday evening with approximately 225 employ-
ees and spouses attending.

The group enjoyed a buffet dinner after which

the presentation of the Present’s Safety Award

was made to Gary Wilkinson and Chuck Drudge,
accident control committee members representing

the Akron employees. The award presented by Bill

Spencer, Corporate Safety Engineer,

p the

Drudge, Mr.: and Mrs. Jerry
Kindig, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Schuler, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Bowers, .Mr, and Mrs.~ ‘Ron

Fenimore, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Mark Harris, Dr. and

Mrs. Steve Musselman, Dr. and
Mrs. ‘Larr Pampe and Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Gearhart.
The centerpiece drawing wi

injury.
~ Mr. Bill Lynn,

Dr. Charl Herrick and General Fra Hettlinger
of Ft. Wayne Air National Guard, the speaker for

ing. (News photo)

amber entertains ladies
held with Jan Morgan, Grace

Rader, Louise Groninger, Carol
Musselman, Janet Hackworth,
Sherri Shewman, Alona Leininger,
Anita Stephen, Esther Smith, Pat

Hoffman, Carol Cumberland, Pat

Norman, Bonnie Kramer, JoAnne

Schuler, Kim Robinson, Ruby
Bowers, Edna Mae Shewman and

(Cont. on page 26)”

650,000 man-hours of work without a disab
Akron Plant Manag was

Master of Ceremonies for the evening.

represents photos)

Door prizes were won by Leroy Bishop, Ty
Bahney, Larry Wood, Alan Sterk, Terry Grogg,
Bobby Clemans, Steve Backus, Art Fulton, Kim

Petrosky, Tom Puckett,
Mike Bowers, Dave Fall and Chuck Drudge. (News

Lonus Wise, Dan Spore

Kruge
new

Marshall
The announcement that David

Kruger had accepte the position
as Akron’s Town Marshal came at

the town board meeting last week.

He was offered the position when
Bill Murphy resigned as marshal

for the town of Akron. Kruger is

presently attending Police Aca-

demy and at the time of gradua-
tion will take over his new job.
Jim Spangle, R. 2, Akron has

accepted the position of Deputy
Marshal as of May Ist and is

presently doing part-time patrol
work for the town.

The meeting was attended by
Town Board President Ron

Fenimore, Trustee Bud Waymire
and Clerk Ernest Smith. Trustee
Charles Miller was out of town at

the time.

Town Employees
A motion was made and carried

to set-up a new schedule for the

town employee’s pay periods, to

cover circumstances of absentism

on the last day of the pay period.
Election Ordinance

Officials discussed the recent

act passed by the 1982 legisla-
ture in respect to staggered terms

for Town Trustees. This Act pro-
vides one more opportunity for a

town board to adopt a system of

staggered terms for its members.

During 1982 a town board may

adopt an ordinance -determining
the length of the term of office of

the trustee to be elected in each

district in 1983. Such an ordinance

must provide that no more than

one-half of the trustees be elec-

ted for terms of three (3) years

beginning January 1 1984, and

the remairider of ‘the trustées be
elected for terms of four (4) years

beginning January 1 1984. The

successors of all town trustees

elected in 1983 shall be elected in

1986 or 1987, as appropriate, for

terms of four (4) years.
New Library Board Member

Mrs. Kay Brouyett, Center st.,

Akron, has been appointed by the

Akron Town Board as their repre-
sentative on the Akron Carnegie

Library Board of Trustees, repla-
cing Janet Wood who has moved

from the town proper.
A county-wide planning com-

mission is to be set up for the

Fulton County, Clerk Ernest

Smith informed the board during
the meeting, in compliance with a

new state law on land use. Akron

is not a member of a plan
commission and has no zoning

other tha a trailer ordinance, and

if the county commission approves
a plan for zoning for the county,
the Town of Akron must comply.

President Fenimore is to get’ re-

sults from the county commission

when they meet May 3rd.

Akron Reserves

Town patron Jack Shue asked

the board if they still plan to set

up a police reserves for Akron.

Presently the Fulton County
Sheriff&#39 reserves are being used

while Kruger is at the Police

Academy. Shuey was told the

town has always depended o it’s

law officers. Joe Day who also

attended the meeting suggested
that the reserves could serve in

case of emergency such as the

snow emergency last winter when

the volunteer fire department had

to be called to close the roads.

Discuss Trash Pickup
Day noted that many people in

town had been upset about the

notices received with the last

water bills, in reference to the

card about burning trash and

what kind of trash would be

picked up. Fenimore told him that

the card was to encourage people

(Cont. on page 26)
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Down

80 YEARS AGO
I am in the market for Wool

and will pay the highest market

price - Dan Leininger.
The Chicago and Erie R.R. will

make Chicago rates to points in

the west until April 30th.

Spring Catarrh makes people
weak and nervous. Just use

Pe-ru-na Medical remedy.
Rochester Normal University is

beginning its second winter term

in May.
Wallace and Company have

“Good Things’’ to be found at

their store. D. Kindig, manager,

Akron, Ind.

Athens is making a very conspi-
cuous growth this spring. With

the new elevator, the new cream-

ery and Dr. Hill’s new residence

all under headway, the little vil-

lage assumes.

Mr. Moses Leininger dropped
into Akron last Friday and visited

with his brothers and friends,

William Wilhoit and Joe

Hoffman took their families in a

carriage last Sunday morning and

drove five miles south of Roch-

ester and visited Mrs. Hoffman&#39;

mother.

Henry Harsh, the old reliable

harness maker and dealer, ex-

pects to stay yet awhile. He is

prepared to sell harness, fly nets,

dusters, whips, and collars.

-40 YEARS AGO

Next week has been designated
as ‘‘clean-up and paint-up week”’

in Akron by the town officials.

The Hotel Akron Incorporated
has voted to dissolve said corpor-
ation. A.A. Gast, President, H. D.

Stoner, Secretary-Treasurer.
Mary Maxine Swick began

working this week in the News

Office.

The Akron Chamber of Com-

merce met at six-thirty at Hotel

Akron. The meal was served by
Winona Cafe.

Mrs. H.C. Bowers and son,

Herman, spent a few days in

Indianapolis.
.

Free shows will be given at

Disko this summer, beginning on

Monday, May 4. The screen will

be located near J.A. Grogg’s
store.

Sunday, May 19, parents will

present their children for baptism
and dedication at the Methodist

Church, the Rev. Julius Pfeiffer is

the pastor.
If you enjoy the preaching of

the gospel, you would enjoy the

services at the Church of God

revival. The messages are brought
by Brother McCuen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rader

entertained Sunday in honor of

Mrs. George Roger& eighteenth
birthday.

The Rev. D.L. Slaybaugh will

speak before the Rochester P.T.A.

next Tuesday evening at the

Rochester High School auditor-

ium.

Members of the Post-graduate
class of the Methodist Sunday
School entertained the Seniors at

a treasure hunt Monday night. Six

teams followed clues which took

them finally to the home of Bob

Baker. A delicious spaghetti
supper was served to forty guests.
Mrs. Grace Waechter was teacher

of the class.

10 YEARS AGO

The Akron Library received a

gift of a record cabinet from the

Las Donas Women’s Club. It will

be used to file the library&#
growing collection of records.

All senior citizens of the com-

munity will be honored at a

dinner, May 4, at the Methodist

Church.

G.A.A. Award winners are

Memory Lane

Jennell Geiger, Jane Schipper,
Denise Saner and LuAnn Walters.

They were among 250 girls from

70 high schools who received

plaques.
At a recent candlelight cere-

mony Miss Nancy Terrell and

Larry Broady were married.

The Women’s Fellowship of the

church of the Brethren met in the

home of Mrs. Gladys Kroft for the

April meeting.
The ‘‘God Squad’’ from Ander-

son Colleg will be at the Akron

Church “df God’ this Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Claude Billings, a past
president of Akron Mother’s Club

was installed president of
,

the

AIndiana Federation of Clubs. She

becomes the 55th president of

that organization.
Happiness Is - The beautiful

lawns and the leaves rapidly form-

ing. Spring may make it yet!
Rita Sue Utter is the new

postmaster at Athens, by appoint-
ment of the U.S. Postal Service.

Mentone Flying Club plans a

6200 mile flight to Alaska. The

Alaska trip is the longest the

16-year-old flying club has spon-
sored,

Larry Straley and Mrs. John

York will appear on Channel 22’s

Afternoon Show at 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 2, to discuss the

Old Grads Reunion which will be

held May 13 at the Akron gym.
The Kappa Delta Phi sorority
sponsors the Old Grads Reunion.

Service Notes
RHONDA GILBERT

Airman First Class Rhonda

Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Gilbert, Rt. 2, Akron, has

returned home after completing
six weeks of Basic Training at

Lackland Air Force Base and six

weeks of schooling as a Medical

Service Specialist at Sheppard
AF in Texas.

Miss Gilbert entered the Air

Force Reserve on Jan. 4, 1982 and

is a 1981 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School. ‘

BRUCE TUTOROW

Air Force Senior Airman Bruce

W. Tutorow, son of Ronald D. and

Jacquelyn S. Tutorow, Rt. 1
Silver Lake, has participated in

exercise Team Spirit, a joint and

combined U.S. and Republic of

Korea military exercise to train

commanders, staffs and forces in

the execution of joint and com-

bined ground, air and sea opera-
tions.

U.S. Army, Air Force, Navy
and Marine forces joined with

their Republic of Korea counter-

parts for these manuevers.

Tutorow is an aircraft inspector
at Kadena Air Base, Okinawa,

Japan, with the 18th Component
Repair Squadron.

His wife, Kim, is the daughter
of Max and Velma Servies, Craw-

fordsville.

Tutorow is a 1977 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School,
Mentone.

Sacred musi at

Beaver Dam Church
Sunday, May 2nd, at 6:30 p.m.

the ‘Reflections’ will offer a

music program of sacred music at

the Beaver Dam United Methodist

Church.

The group. composed of four

couples, from Anderson&#39;s South-

ern Heights Church include Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Bucher, the son

and daughter-in-law of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Bucher, Akron.

A love offering will be taken.

The public is invited to attend.

n TONGA
Notice farmers! —

April is the month, when trouble

is most likely to show up in stored
.

grain. The results of poor drying
and aeration practices become

evident as the weather warms up
in the spring. It is important to

inspect the grain every week or

ten days during this critical

petiod. Look for signs of heating
or moisture on the grain surface.

If there is heating, run the aera-

tion fan until the heating and any

excess moisture is dissipate
Then continue fan operation until

all the grain in the bin is at a

uniform temperature.

Greg Has

Receptio attended by local member
In honor of the many national

officers of Kappa Delta Phi soror-

ity being in Indiana a reception in
their honor was held in the home
of Lillian Hill on Lake Michigan at

Michigan City, Ind. on April 19.

Those attending from Psi -
chapter were: Betty Harris,. Presi-

dent, Judy Day, Polly Finney,
Bonnie Gearhart, and Kate

Jennens.

The visiting officers were:

Helen Bowman, La Habra, Cali-

fornia, National President;
Cynthia Rollins, Sarasota, Fla.,
National Vice-President; Betsy
Zavakos, Bellbrook, Ohio, Nation-

al Treasurer; Ruth Collier, Lafay-

ete, Ind.,. National Organizer;
Eve Maht, Des Moines, Iowa,
National Historian; Loretta Katter-

henry, Columbus, Ind., National

Mistress of Ceremonies; and
Katie Young, Lafayette, Ind., past
National President.

The National Convention of

Kapp Delta Phi sorority will be

held in Kansas City, Missouri at

the Crown Center Hotel on June

23-26.

eae

It’s not ‘‘un-Ameri-
can’’ to disagree with

others, regardless of what

position they occupy.

Proven Leadership Experience:

[x] State Legislative Committee 1981

[x] Past President District 2 Funeral Directors

[x] Past President, United Way (German Twp.)

Former Director, Jaycees

[x] Board Member, Marshall Co. Heart Ass’n.

1981 Recipient of the ‘Sagamore of

The Wabash’...

GREG

Political Ad Paid for by Citizens tor Mishler

USES

Vote May 4

Susan Willinger, Treas
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TAKEN FRO THE

MENTONE NEWS
MAY 3, 1967

15 YEARS AGO

Luana Sarber, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Sarber, Rt. 1,
Mentone, reigned as queen of the

Murphy Medical Center Appreci-
ation Ball Saturday night. Miss

Diana Cole, 16, daughter of Mrs.

Annabelle. Cole and also a sopho-
more at..Mentone High School,
was chosen princess.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gibble

have returned to their home after

spending the winter at Ft. Lauder-

dale, Florida. :

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis and

family_entertained Sunday with a

surpris birthday dinner for Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller. Guests were

Mr. and Mts. Jim Miller and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller of

Akron and Mrs. Treva Bogan-
wright. ~

-Mr.. and Mrs. Don Elick spent a

few days this week with Mr.

Elick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Elick, and othe friends

and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Whetstone
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Hap Utter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Yeiter

and sons of Atwood and Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Bowser and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lemler.

The Midwest Sprin Co. of
.

Mentone recently honored mem-

bers of the Mentone Junior

Achievement group with a dinner.

Twenty-three of the members

were present along with Georg
Gordo Kauffoian,.. Larry
awrence Castaldi,... and

Hurley Gerard, advisors to the

company.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brown of

Pierceton were Sunday callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Warren.

Mrs. Bonnie McCloughan, Miss

‘Connie Grossman and Mrs. Rose

Shimer; Fort Wayne, left Sunday
morning for Huachuca, Arizona

where they will meet ° Mr.

McCloughan and, Mr. Shiner who

recently completed their military

obligation. Little Anna Marie

McCloughan_ remained with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leckrone

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nelson

spent the weekend in Indianapolis
where they attended the beauty
trade show which was sponsored

by Bailey’s of Indianapolis. The

show was held at the Merchants

Building at the Indiana State

Fairgrounds.

20 ACRES
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,

East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 after 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS .~

MAY 6, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

The Mentone High School

Band, under the direction of

Walter Bowers, participate in the

state band contest held at Michi-

gan City, Saturday. In Class CC, in

which Mentone is confined, nine

bands participate Two” were

given first division ratings, two

second division and the other five

third and fourth. Mentone shared

second division honors with

Akron.

Lavoy Montgomery is .assisting
at the Groves Bros. Hardware at

Rochester.

Sonny Greén entertained at din-~

ner Sunday. Guests were Joe
Good, Leonard Staldine, Nelson

Dean Hunter, Larry Holloway,
Dick Duzenbury, Robert Lee

Green and Wilmar McIntire.

Mickey Eaton was a recent

guest of Sonny Green.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hunter

and family have moved to Roch-

ester.to make their new. home.

Mr. and

=

Mrs. Eddie Kreigh-
baum and family, of near Men-

Menton Lions
- elect Horn.

as preside

The Akron Lions will host the

joint Mentone-Akron- meet-

ing on Wednesday evening, May
5, at p.m. at the Akron Lions

Den. Talma Lions will provide the

entertainment program. Twelve

Mentone Lions have already indi-

cated they will attend.

At our last meeting Program
Chairman, Phil Surface, intro-

duced Grace Kleinhaus of Phila-

delphia, Pennsylvania who de-

monstrated how her Leader Dog
directs her through traffic. Leader

Dogs For The Blind and exe-

cutive offices are located at

Rochester, Michigan.

Officers for the coming one-year
term were elected as follows: Lion

Eldon Horn, President; Lion

Wayne Bowser, 1st Vice Presi-

dent; Lion Lee Bazine, 2nd Vice

President; Lion David Cook, 3rd

Vice President; Lion James Brazo,
Treasurer; Lion Ted Waech,

Secretaty; Lion Paul Haist, Tail

Twister; “Lion Phil Surface, Lion

Tamer; Lions Mike Hoyt and Rick

England, Board of Directors for

one year; Lign Rick Phillips and

Fred Mellott, Board of Directors

for-two years.

April 28 1962. THE AKRON- NEWS

Rev. Cramer attends retre
The Rev. Frank Cramer, of the

Akron United Methodist Church

was among nearly 400 United

Methodist clergy from
.

northern

Indiana taking part in a spirit-
ual formation retreat at Notre

Dame April 12-14.

Among those giving leadership
to the event were Bishop James

Armstrong, spriritual and admini-

strative leader of the United

Methodist Indiana Area, and Dr.

Norman Shawchuck, Indiana Area

director of spiritual formation.

Both are from Indianapolis.
The entire retreat was devoted

to matters. of prayer, Bible study,
-

persona and group reflection.
Dr. J. Kenneth Forbes, execu-

tive assistant to the area office,

commented that in his 38 years in

ministry, this was the first time

the clergy in the North Indiana

Conference had been together for

total spiritual concentration.

Leadership
~

for planning and

conducti the even come entirely
from among the clergy. The

retreat process involved some 56

small group meeting to deal with

issues surrounding the pastor&
professional ministry, personal life

and the community’s life.

An emphasi on spiritual forma-

tion has been a priority in recent

years of Bishop Armstrong and

led to the formation last year of

es

3

an office of spiritual formation
with Shawchuck beginning work

July 1. It marked a first for the

denomination nationwide and sub-

sequently séveral other regions
have investigated setting up simi-

lar programs.
Shawchuck notes several Chris-

tian traditions are giving new

emphasis to spiritual formation, a

concept which has been high-
lighted in Roman Catholic reli-

gious orders from some 300 years.
He defines it as a ‘‘journey by
which one continued to develop in

relationship with God, other

persons and oneself.’’

Valle gol team

defeats Northwood
Todd Leckrone’s 4-over-par 39

on the Rosella Ford Golf Club

course Thursday led the Tippeca-
noe Valley golf team to a 173-182

victory over NorthWood.

Rick Slone and Scott Woods

added 43s over the 3,076-yard
course as the Vikings kept their

record perfect at 2-0. Rick Goshert
’ shot a 48 and Keith Haney a 50 to

round out the Viking’s varsity
scores.

The Viking jayvees also im-

proved to 2-0 with a 202-228

victory. Randy Mitterling shot a

48 and Chris Cook shot a 49 to

lea the Vikings.

tone, spent Saturday ing, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Souther.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calyert

and family spent _

Saturday in

Rochester.

Lavoy Montgomery was

itor in Mentone Friday.
Jimmy Whetstone is delivering

the Daily Times while Kenneth

Simcoe is laid up with the

mumps.

Manchest Phi

Delta Kapp
Mr. and Mrs. Ro E. Meredith,

Akron, attended the Charter

Ceremonies of the Manchester

College Phi Delta Kappa Fraterni-

ty on Thursday night.
Phi Delta Kapp is a fraternity

for professional educators. “The

new chapter will have S mem-

bers. Initiation oral -examination

was given to the new members,
followed by a formal initiatin

ceremony in the Petersime

Chapel.
A dinner was served at the

Union Building on the campus

and the chapter’s charter was

presented and signe by all mem-

bers.

Mr. Meredith was honored for

having 48 years of membership in

the fraternity. He is a

_

past-

president of the Fort Wayne
Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.

FO SALE

a vis-

(
NEW DOCTO IN TOWN |

Steven A. Musselman M.D. will open his

practic in genera Medicine, Surger and

Obstetrics Ma 3, 1982 at 105 W. Rochester

Street, Akron, Indiana.

made beginnin April 15 between 9 a.m. and

L p.m. b calling 893-4509. J

Appointment may be

Your air condi-
tioner could

you money next
winter, too.

LeA\dd on savings with
the Add-On Heat Pump
There’s an air conditioner that

works year- An it not

only- you comfortable,
it keep you comfortable
with your energy bills, too!

It’s the electric Add-On

Heat Pump and it works

on the same energy-
saving principles as

the regular heat pump,
taking the heat out of the air inside

your house and pumpi it outside. And

next winter, you& be comfortable with your
add-on heat pump working with your present gas or

oil furnace to save you money on your heating bills.

in your area.
,

“The
add-on

heat pump eavi
PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA

Check your figures
To find out more about the Add-

On Heat Pump and how much

you could save by installing one,

call a qualified dealer. Your

local Public Service Indiana office

can give you the names of dealers

Save

Year-round
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opinion Afar

Ma 198
Spring& last born darling, clear-eyed, sweet,

Pauses a moment, with twinkling feet,
And, gold locks in breezy play,

Half teasing and half tender to repea
Her song of ‘‘May.&q

-Susan Coolidge.

May, which probably derives its name from Maria,

the mother of Mercury, is the last full spring month.

It’s a particularly pleasant month in the United States

and most countries.
To us in the United States, May means Kentucky

Derby Month (May 1), Memorial Day in most of the

states, the end of school, May Day, Mother’s Day (May
9) and Armed Forces Day (Ma 15).

In addition to these days, there are several

interesting anniversaries in May. One concerns May 7.
It was on May 7, 1915, off the Old Head of Kindsdale,

o the coast of Ireland, that the Lusitania was sunk by a

German U-boat, causing the loss of 1,150 lives. This

was one of the tragedies which finally brought the

United States into World War I against Germany.

Harry S. Truman, 33rd president, was born on May
8 in 1884. On May 10 the first trans-continental railroad

met at Promontory Point, Utah, in 1869. The first

permanent English settlement began at Jamestown,

Virginia, on May 13, 1607, when 105 colonists settled in

that small port city.
And, on May 20, 1927, Charles Augustus Lindbergh

took off from Roosevelt Field, New York, and made the

first solo non-stop flight to Paris--an heroic

achievement which thrilled the world.

Lik Bir
Many Americans don’t know it but today some of

their fellow citizens are soaring like birds for hundreds

of miles in super- fiberglass sailplanes. Usually
the public doesn’t see these ‘‘birds’’ pass over them.

Probably the most famous sailplane club in the

country is at Colorado Springs, and more medals and

awards come to pilots soaring among the lofty western

mountains than anywhere else.

Less well known is the fact that ridge flying has

become a great thing in the east, beginning in the

middle of Pennsylvania, and extending all the way

down to Tennessee.

George Vakkur, in the March issue of Soaring
describes the ridge flying on the Allegheny Front route

beginning above Williamsport, Pennsylvania, down to

Altoona, to Cumberland, Maryland, on down the West

Virginia-Virginia line, west of Martinsburg, by
Bluefield, into Tennessee near the Clinch Mountain

tunnel, and on down to Luttrell, Tennessee, above

Knoxville, and west, at the latitude of Boone, N.C.--

staying well west of the very high North Carolina

mountains.

Today’s sailplanes, many with glide ratios of 40 to

(forty feet forward to every one foot downward) are

miracle machines. From only 6,000 feet up, they can

glide forty miles without finding lift! And along the

Thus fellow citizens in fiberglass birds are often

flying five hundred miles, quietly, easily and without

motor, fuel or problems! One way to the world’s fair!

etek eee

In the quest for suc- Most Americans will

cess, just remember that join anything that prom-
there is no substitute for ises to pay dividends in

character or service. cash.

WELCOME

WE The Akron-

Mentone News
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The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge Lost and found and give
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ridge route mentioned above, lift is plentiful.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public Uberty
without freedom of speech . .

Whoever would overthrow the lberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech. . .

Benjamin Franklin

B..J. Crowley

HOROSCOP
Week of May 2, 1982

TAURUS -- Love, beauty
and fine arts are important to

those born under this sign.
Lucky number is 5, lucky day
is Friday and best color is

green. .

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Keep more accurate

records this year so next

year’s tax season won&#3 be

such a hassle. File receipts
and other necessary items

almost daily.
.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--You cannot success-

fully mix business and pleas
ure on your job. Others are

watching, ready to pounce on

you for a broken rule.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Being bashful won’t

get you where you want to

go. Be straightforward. Go.

directly to the person you
wish to deal with.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--The battle is half won for

you with your recognition
that continuing education is

vital to your goals. Set a

course and follow it.

VIRGO -- Aug 23 to Sept
22--Better stop playing

games or you might find it

difficult to separate fact from

fiction in your own mind,

_

Resolve to be as honest in

your statements.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--You have a comfortable

feeling of being temporarily
in the background rather

than the spotlight. This quiet
period can help you re-eval-

uate what you want to do

with your life.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--You can expect
others to be as kind to you as

you are to them. Look

carefully at the ‘‘do unto

others concept.’’ You some-

times seem to lose sight of

this important message.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Don’t expect
others to read your mind.

You must let your wants be

known if they are to be ful-

filled. Ask and you will prob-
ably receive.

CAPRICORN --Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Be conservative dur-

ing this period avoiding any

unnecessary spending. You

can then breeze through a

coming situation that might
otherwise be difficult.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Keep your house in

order.

A

little planning along
this line can make life much

more enjoyable. Pick up after

yourself as you do.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--You will have to

sing another song if you ex-

pect others to believe that

you mean what you say.

Business is good for you, but

your personal life could stand

some improving.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Plan something
special for children close to

you. A picnic or other outing
could prove extremely enjoy-
able.

&

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the MONY-

Tournament of Champions?
2. Who won the LPGA CPC

International goJf tourna-

ment?

3. Ron LeFore plays pro
baseball for what team?

4. Who holds the record for

most career grand slams?

5. Name the active baseball

player with the most grand
slams.

Answers To Sport Quiz

“Iphy eof -

“BLIYya Noy *

“XOS SYA OTP ©

“yuo Ayey *
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NOT

THE

JAPANESE

WHIPPING
BO

by James. J. Treires

Poor Japan. Sometimes it seems that country cannot please
the American pubi no matter “how hard it tries. When the

Japanese milita¥ized their society in the Thirties and Forties

and attacked the United States in an effort t6 dominate the

western Pacific, we called them war-crazed monsters. The

kamikaze pilots who rode their bombs all the way into our

warships seemed to confirm the general impressio that the

Japanese were a bunch of war-loving fanatics.
.

After General Douglas MacArthur accepted their surrender,

he took over control of the occupation and introduced éight
restrictions on military activities. The only armed forces

permitted were the “self-defense forces,” a modest-size militia

designe to repe invasion. °

To everyone& surprise. Japan took its new Constitution to

heart. In the years sing V-J Day, it has managed to remain the

least militarized large country inthe world. Turning its energies
to civilian pursuits, this small island-nation has mad itself the

third largest economy in the world, surpassing West Germany.
France and Great Britain. By investing heavily in technical

training and making exports of manufactured good its top
priority. Japan has become the unquestioned leader in world

commerce.
a

:

-

One might think Americans would be pleas to see that this

once-imperalist nation was succeeding in the ways of peace, and

now presents n threat to U.S. security. But that’s not ho it’s

working out.

Japa is rapidly becoming the favorite whipping boy of our

politicians.. Yes. they admit, the Japanese are doing well

economically. (In fact, they’re doing a lot better than we are.)

But their success is really due to our policies. We allowed them

to copy aur latest technology and then take it home and

improve on it.

More important, these critics argue, we have provided free

national defense to those clever rascals with our “nuclear

umbrella.” Pacific fleet and air and ground forces in Korea.

While U.S. citizens have carried the burden of a hugh military

establishment. the Japanese work force ha been free to

concentrate o civilian production.
,

This sounds all right until you remember what the govern-

ment has been telling us for thirty years. According to every one

of our postwar administrations, military spending is good for

the economy. It creates badly-needed jobs and it beefs up the

gross national product. If we spent less for defense. we were

told. we would have more unemployment. not more civilian

production.
This illusion dies hard. Even now we find Secretary of

Defense Weinberger justifying his big budget request on anti-

recession grounds. “We must remember,” he told the National

Press Club in March, “that at least 350.000 job are at stake and

will be lost if there are drastic cuts.”

As the military budget zooms up into the stratosphere and

the economy slides toward depression levcls, many of these

politicians are suddenly becoming aware that defense spending
is a drain on the economy, not a boon, While we were

squandering, billions on the arms race, Japan was investing
billions in new plants and equipment. While we were paying top

salaries to get the brightest engineers and scientists into the

weapons business, Japan was employing its best brains in

designin attractive. reliable consumer products.
Let&# not blame Japan for our current economic problems.

And before we push Japan into making much bigger military

outlays, let us remember that when we supply the military

security. we call the plays. If she start playing the bills. they will

be in charge. and their game plan may be a lot different from

ours.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.
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Now is the time to buy
perennial flower plants.
Remember to avoid purchas-

ing any that hav pale yellow
stems and leaves.

To sweeten or flavor milk-

shakes for the children’s
afternoon snack, add the

syrups drained from canned

fruits.
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The Akron-Mentone News wil accept Letters to the Editor if the...

letter is signed, however you may. request that your name be

TE LETTERS
_TO THE EDITOR

al

Editor:

On Sunday, May 2 the Fulton

County REACT Team will. be

holding their Sth Annual Jam-

boree at the fairgrounds in Roch-

ester.

“There will be Grand Prizes,

door prizes, food, soft drinks,

cake walks and game of various

kinds. There is no admission

charge and the public is invited.

Trophies will be awarded to clubs

and individuals attending.
This once a year jamboree is

our way of earning operating
funds without soliciting money.

W are a non-profit organization.

Our objectives are to assist in

all forms of emergencies by fur-

nishing instant radio and tele-

phone communication with all

proper authorities and agencies
such as reporting accidents,

summoning medical attention,

keeping traffic moving, reporting
road conditions, and giving road

directions..

We have or. try to monitor

Channel 9, 24 hours a day and

would like to answer any or all

questions asked us about our

volunteer work.
¥

We extend our invitation to

anyone to come on out and enjoy
themselves and help us help

anyone in time of trouble.

The time for our’ great to-

gether will be 11-6 p:m. There
~

will also be live music and sur-

prises all day long.”
Thank You

Gary W. Brinson Sr.

V. President, Fulton Co. REACT

LOUIS
LETTER

Dear Louisa;
M father has bee living

with us. The other day I went

fishing and .my wife didn’t

go. She always went with

me before. She insisted

take our 2 year old son. He

doesn’t fish but: she made

me take him. I wonder why
she did it? Should I ask her

-why she didn’t go
Wondering--Ky.

Answer:

Yes, ask, and try to clear

up doubts, the sooner the

better. It’s always possible
problems will develop when

mothers and fathers live with

their children and if it

doesn’t work, then they
should live elsewhere. If-

there is serious trouble, you

might have to insist you and

your wife live alone, or call in
.

your minister. Good Luck.

Louisa

school building?

Ad pai tor b the Concerned Taxpayer of T.V.S.C.

ey
SS

TAM

Dear Louisa,
Four of us are in a car

poo that takes u to our jobs.
The trouble with this is that

one of our members is never

on time and we have a ter-
rible time trying not to be

late. We have scolded her

but it doesn’t do any good--
she just says she is sorry.

What would you suggest?
F.B.--N.J.

Answer:
Two suggestions-- her

that you will wait for her ten

minutes and the leave if she

is not in the car. I doubt if

you would have to leave her

more than once.
Second suggestion--

her to find another car. pool.
Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeberg, S. C. 29115

JIM ROYER

FOR

TIPPECANO VALLEY SCHOOL BOARD

*We believe a qual education should be the first priority.

*The propose building project will cost $850, 000 per year for 18 years, totaling $15, 300,000.

*W believ this building project is too costly a this time.

*Did you know that our scho corporatio still has a $4,220,000 indebtedness on the T.V.S.C. hig

*Let’s repair now if economicall feasible or build new as needed.

ON DRUNK DRIVING
“President Reagan an-:

nounced a specia ‘commis-

sion to focus national at-

tention on the problems of

drunken driving and un-

veiled a federal campaign to

get motorists to use their

seat belts.

April 28 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
1 Americanism: Anglos,

or WASPS, as. minorities
now ‘stigmatize them,
built our free society and

let in those who now criti-

cize them.

fits suc as food” stamps
housing and medical care in

official poverty measure-

ments would sharply reduce

the number of Americans

classified as poor, says a

government report released

vecently,

--—

MESSAGE
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MESSAGES FOR MOM

MOTHER’ NAME

With Your Own
- Personal Message.

She’ll be touched by your thoughtfulne and surprised b the originality
of your greeting. Show Mother, Grandmother or wife in this unique way

that costs so little and means so much. .

Compose your message and mail it in or call the number below for help
from a friendly ad writer.

pococeeoo

a“G
The latest round of

union-management talks

.in the automotive industry
speak well for the com-

mon sense of union lead-

ership.

BILL ROGERS

SIGNED

All messages must be in b Tuesday, Ma 4. Your person messag will run

Wednesday Ma 5th. Please limit your words to 15 and enclose check or

money order for $2.00 with your message.

The Akron-Mentone News
103 N. Mishawaka St., P. 0. Box 277

Akron, IN. 46910

Phone 893-4433

Greta

EXPERIENC
for

Nels

Representative
Dist. 22

Gregory E.

MISHLER
Republican

* Family Man * Businessman

* Civic Leader * State Worker

VOTE MISHLER
ON MAY 4

Political ad Paid for by citizens for Mishler

Susan Wittlinger, Treas.
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All Thing
Flourish With Love
Like all things in nature,

peopl thrive on love and car-

ing. It is for each of us to be
thankful for our blessings...and

show thanks by loving one another.

OLD TIPPECANO CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preachin

ATHEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson pastor, Ph

566-2784,

MENTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHUR O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURC
(Locate mil north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICE Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R:

1 Roann supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRO UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Choir practic Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURC

SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School 10 a.m. ;

Nel! Loughee pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship

10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA

6:30 p.m.; Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Missionary Service,

10:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.; Youth meeting,

6:00 at Bowens; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome.

Lee Stubblefield, pastor Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO

THURS. APR. 29 - W.C.G. Bible Stud concludes, nursery;

9:15 a.m.; Dobso film - What Wives Wish Their Husbands

Knew About Women: The Lonel Housewife. SUN., MAY 2

-Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.;

Mornin Worship - Bab Dedication, 10:30 a.m., Business

Meetin - Election of S.S. Supt and members of the Board of

Christian Educatio 11:45 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:00

p.m; Wha Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About Women:

Mone Sex and Children, 7:00 p.m.; Pie and Coffee Social

sponsore by the Youth, 8:15 p.m.; TUES., MAY 4

-Marionettes’ Circle, Diane Wildermuth&# 7:30 p.m.; WED.

MA 5 - Women’s Prayer Grou Nora Hoffman’s, 9:00 a.m.;

Puppe Practice, 7:00 p.m- James W. Malbone, pastor;

Myro Kissinger, associate pastor Annetta Wildermuth,

supt.; derry Kindig asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVIC Worshi 9:30 a.m.; Nursery servic available;

Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘Care Beyon Obliga
tion.’’ Sheldon L. Grame, pastor

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
©

:

(Locate on Rd 100 South
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:

Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morni Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Prayer Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON

:

SOUTHERN BAPTIS
SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m. Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues.. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;

Mike Bowers, pastor Clarence Griffin, Sunday School direc-
tor.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIS CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship

10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken Senior Pastor;

Sharles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a:m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.,;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunday School

Supt. Ned Heighway; Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.
.

_

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study 7/3 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.-

OLIV BETHEL CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Pray Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Pray Meeting, Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,

Superintendent

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt&#
‘

.

.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘&#39; Beyon Obligation.’’ Sheldon L.

Grame, pastor.

Re
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Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester, Ind.

ee

There are still peopl
who hunt the pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow.

MAR S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050 For Appointm

Fabric Corner
330 E. Sth

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Dru
893-4023

-

Akron

Arnold VanLue.
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

This space reserved for your
message.
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Akron Or
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(

Office To Plac

Your
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may have their church listed eac week. Sen or call in your information.
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Pa Mine kill
* Pamel Mine 19, the grand

daughter of a former Mentone

resident Mrs. Elsie (Mineary
Elsenrath, North Webster, was

fhjure in a single vehicle: acci-

dent one mile north of North

Webste on St. Rd. 13 at approxi-
mately 8:51 p.m. Tuesday, April
20, and was taken to Parkview

Memorial Hospital in Fort Wayne
where-she died at 11:40 p.m.

The girl’s mother, Mrs. Peggy
L. Minear, $5, North Webster,

was a passenger in ‘th vehicle.

She told police her daughter was

driving sout on St. Rd 13 at

approximately 50 miles per hour

when the tire dropped off the

edg of the road and the vehicle

rolled over.

Police arriving at the scene

found her unconscious and sh
was transported in the North

Webster EMS ambulance to KCH

and then transferred to Parkview.

Mrs. Minear was admitted to

KCH with abrasions. on her face

and was listed in fair condition

Wednesday.
Pamela Minear, the daughter of

Hal and Peggy (Rhodes) Minear,

A prou 16-year- tured into the

famil driveway at the wheel of the

family car. His father sat beside him.

Several younger brothers converge

‘on the scene.

“% passe my driving test.” shouted

the happy driver. “You guy can all

move up one bike.”

Six prominent Chica men were

named as pallbearers in the will of a

man who died penniles an owing
them, considerable sums. “The have

been. wonderful creditors,” the will

said, “and I would like to. have them

Lovelorn advice to a youn woman in

a Wisconsin paper: “The story that

nice men are hard to find is com-

pletel untrue, Every city -has many

of them. The only reason you are

- single is be¢ause-you haven&# expose
yoursél in the right places.

“I thought you were goin to your

lodg meeting?”
“It was postponed The wife of the

Gran Exalted Invincible Supreme
Potentate wouldn&#3 Jet him out to-

e in accid
was born in Columbia City, on

Dec. 29, 1962.
:

A member of the North Web-

ster Church of God, she was a

1981 graduate of Wawasee High
School, Syracuse and was em-

ployed in the Countin House

Bank, North Webster. She had

been a lifetime resident of North

Webster.

In addition to her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hal Minear, other sur-

vivors include her maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Martha Rhodes,

Warsaw; paterna grandmother,
Mrs. Elsie Elsenrath North Web-

ster; two. brothers, Donald an
Mar Minear, both of North~

Webster; one sister, Mrs. Susan

Bauma - and_ several

aunts and uncles.

Services were Friday in the

Harris Funeral Home, St. Rd. 13

-and Co. Rd. 1000 North, Syra-
cuse. Burial followe in the North

Webster cemetery:

ON PARTS DEAL

The Reaga administra-

tion asked Congress recently
to approve the sale of $60

million in aircraf spare parts
to Taiwan despite China’s

opposition to U.S. arms sales

to Taiwan&#39 Nationalist

Chinese governmen

»

April:28 1982- TH AKRON- NEWS qe

‘Kosciusko Count
to receive
disaster funds

Kosciusko County is among 15

counties in northern Indiana ap-

proved~by the Small Business

Association for disaster loan

assistance to aid in recovery for

spring flooding.
William DuBois, executive as-

sistant to Gov. Robert D. Orr,

said other counties approved
Wednesday are Fulton, Jasper,
Elkhart, Porter, Pulaski, St.

Joseph, Starke, Wells, Whitley,

LaGrange, Noble, Steuben, Hun-

tington and Adams.
~~

:

Allen, DeKalb, LaPorte and

Marshall countie declared dis-

aster areas by President Reagan
in March, had been approve
earlier to receive loan assistance.

seat

It is very difficult for

one to do his own work
much less some of the
work of others.

PAT’S BEAUTY CORNER
308 E. Rural St., Akron

(Eas o School

893-7359
Pat Prater, Owner-

“NIPSC
is there
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polic
report

Property Damage Accident

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
automobile accidents:

A van operated by Carolyn S.

Priest, 40, Rt. 7, Warsaw, and a

car driven by Marlow E.

Anderson, 31, Fort Wayne, col-

lided at the intersection of East

Center and North Parker streets

in Warsaw. There was between

$200 and $1,000 damage to each

vehicle, according to Warsaw

police. .

Two cars sideswiped at East

Center and Parker streets. The

cars of Alvin Perry, 77, Rt. 3,
Pierceton and Michael Zimmer-

man, 2212 Brookview, Warsaw

each suffered $200 to $1,000

damage when they collided.

A camper driven by Charles E.

Morrison, 42, Rt. 2, Claypool,
swerved to the left and right sides

of County Rd. 700 South before it

flipped over. The mishap occurred

east of County Rd. 700 West.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle.

A van operated by Dale James

Conley, 22, Rt. 6, Warsaw, went

off a private drive, proceeded
through a yard and struck a post
at Suburban Acres Mobile Home

Court. He was booked at the

Kosciusko County Jail a short

time later on a charge of driving
under the influence of alcohol,

accroding to county police. An

estimate of damage was not

listed.

Shirlene Blankenship, 33, of

1918 Rosemont Ave., Warsaw,
started to turn off Old Rd. 30 onto

County Rd. 225 West and bent

over to retrieve a cigarette she

had dropped. While reaching for

the cigarette, her auto struck a

utility pole. There was between

$200 and $1,000 damage to

Blankenship’s auto, and less than

$200 damage to a NIPSCO pole
and the yard at the Donald

Colbert resident, 1924 Rosemont

Ave., Warsaw.

Carol G. Butts, 51, Rt. 9,
Warsaw, started to make a right-
hand turn from Smith Street into

the Kosciusko County Fairground
entrance and her truck collided

with a car operated by Mary L.

Wyatt, 20, Rt. 1 Peru. City police
reported that Wyatt started to

pass in the right lane just as Butts

turned right. There was less than

$200 damag to each vehicle.

A car operated by Paul G.

King, 33, of 606 East Center St.,
Warsaw, bumped a truck driven

by William J. Cornell Sr., 36, Rt.

1, Akron, at the corner of Detroit

and Center streets in Warsaw.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Cornell’s truck,

and less than $200 damage to

King’s vehicle, police said.

A motorcycle operated by Jay
B. Moore, 20, of 1914 Rosemont

Ave., Warsaw, collided with the

rear bumper of a truck driven by
Otto Burchett, 47, of 435 South

Logan St., Warsaw. Moore was

thrown off his motorcycle on

impact, but only suffered minor

injuries. Accordin to authorities,

Burchett started to proceed from

Osburn Road onto North Lake

Street into the path of the motor-

cycle.
City police cited Burchett for

failure to yield the right-of-way.
Moore suffered an abrasion on

his shoulder, authorities reported.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to the motorcycle.
There was no damag estimate for

Burchett’s truck.

Kyle P. England, 23, Rt. 1,

Claypool, was rounding a curve on

County Rd. 225 South when his

car went off the road and rolled

on its top, aceording to county

&

police.
England was treated at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital for a

laceration on the forehead and a

possible concussion. A passenger,
Steve Pickett, 23, of 711 East Oak

_

St., Warsaw, suffered lacerations

on the forehead, knee and inside

of the mouth.

There was no vehicle damage
listed on the police report.

Jeffery D. McClain, 26, Terre

Haute, was traveling north on

State Rd. 15 when he started to

proceed around a curve and the

steering locked on his truck. The

vehicle veered off the road into a

ditch, striking a sign and fence.

The “mishap occurred three miles

north of Claypool. There was

between $1,000 and $2,500
damag to the truck, and between

$200 and $1,000 damage to the

fence and sign, according to

Kosciusko County sheriff’s police.
Incident Reports

Area police have investigated
the following incidents:

Bruce D. Miller, 35, Warsaw,
fold city police that thieves took

four 15-inch trim rings from his

truck recently while it was parked
on a service station lot near down-

town Warsaw.

Vandals broke a roof-mount red

light on a city police car while it

was parked at the Lucky Steer

Restaurant.

Shirley McNeese, 515 East

Market St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a boy’s bicycle from her

yard:
An employee of United Tele-

phone Company, Boggs Industrial

Park, Warsaw, told city police
that at least three cars on the

company parking lot had been

vandalized.
‘

City police discovered other

cars had been damaged and gaso-
line had been siphoned from

several cars in the lot. No damage
estimates were available and an

investigation is continuing.
A billfold belonging to Robin D.

Harris, 21, of 1527 East Clark St.,
Warsaw,
vehicle recently.

A calf was stolen from a farm

field along County 800 North

during the weekend. The owner of

the calf, Mark Hoffer, Rt. 2,

Warsaw, discovered the theft and

reported it to county police.
Burglars forced open a safe and

took $530 in cash from the

Warsaw VFW Post 1126, at 1315

West Center St., Warsaw. There

was approximately $500 damage
to one door.

Thieves took one cassette tape
player and one cassette from a

vehicle belonging to Ron L.

Arnette, 18, of Rt. 1 Roann,
while it was parked on the local

Dalton Foundries, Inc.

Thieves forcibly removed one

cassette tape player, one cassette

tape, and one citizen’s band (CB)
radio from a van owned by Robert

Spenner, 803 Terrace Dr., Winona

Lake. The theft occurred onthe

Center-Center Shopping area par-
kin lot.

Four tanned caribou skins were

stolen from a Herron Lake

cottage owned by Bill Hire, Rt. 1

Warsaw, sometime April 14 or 15,

according to county police.
Citizens’ Band (CB) radios were

stolen from two Warsaw Commu-

nity School buses within the last

two weeks. The vehicles were

parked at the bus garage behind

the Center-Center Shopping area.

A wallet containing $110 cash

and credit cards, which belonged
to Dante DeNicola, 46, Fairlawn,
N.J., was stolen while he was

staying in a room at the local

Holiday Inn.

Would-be burglar pried open a

was taken from her.

door and entered the National

Structure Plastics, 2411 Hendricks

‘St.. Warsaw.’ However, nothing
was taken. City police searched
the building, but found

pects. There was approximately
$150 damag to the door.

Cecil Lindzy, Rt. 1 North

Webster, told county police his

tackle box full of fishing equip-
ment was stolen from the bank of

a channel in Epworth Forest,
which is located on the northeast

side of Webster Lake.

Thurlo E. Clouse, 507 North

Elm St., Nappanee, discovered his

12-foot fishing boat was stolen

from the south side of Goose

Lake. .

Vandals hurled a large piece of

concreté through a door at Tip E

Pak, which is located along State

Rd. 19 and one-half mile north of

Mentone, according to Mentone

Deputy Marshal Russell Hart.

Nothing was reported missing and

the culprits did not enter the

building. The investigation is

being continued by police. ..

Richard ~ Dickerhoff, Mentone,
told Mentone police a riding lawn

mower was stolen from his farm

south of town on State Rd. 25.

Personal Injury Accident

Local police officers have inves-

tigated. the following

_

person
injury accidents: &gt;

Nick A. Mallers, 77, of 106

North Park Ave., Warsaw, started
to proceed north on Park Avenue

across East Center Street and his

auto collided with a car operated
by Carl E. Melton, 43, Etna

Green.

Melton complained of pain in

his back, according to Warsaw

police.
Police cited Mallers for failure

to yield the righ-of-way.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to Melton’s auto,

and between $200 and $1,000

damag to Maller’s vehicle, police
reported.

A two-car collision at State Rd.

1S and First St., in front of

Milford Motors, caused injuries to

a Goshen man and rural Milford

woman.

Carol Hall, of Rt. 1, Milford,
was admitted to Goshen General

Hospital in fair condition for con-

tusions to the head, neck and

shoulder, and a possible,..skull
fracture. She was a passenger in a

car operated by Bruce P. Poitras,

19, Rt. 1 Milford.
.

Poitras was traveling south on

State Rd. 15 at approximately 25

miles per hour when his auto was

hit from behind by a car driven by
Jack A. Rogers, 22, of Goshen.

Milford Marshal David Hobbs

said the impact knocked Poitras’

auto 162 feet and the Rogers auto

continued 82 ffet after the colli-

sion. Neither auto struck another

object, however, even though the

Poitras car was facing east on

First Street following the accident.

Rogers was treated and re-

leased from Goshen Hospital for

injuries to the head and neck, and

pain to the right arm and hand.

Poitras was ticketed for not

having an operator& license and

Rogers was cited for following too

closely. Hobbs said more charges
are pending against Rogers.

Damage was set at $2,600 to

the Poitras car and $6,500 to the

Rogers-driven vehicle, which was

owned by Kirk Pontiac & Chevro-

let, Goshen.

Two persons were injured when

one car rear-ended another at

East Center and South Johnson

streets in Warsaw. According to

police, the car of Carmen Hawkins

33, Rt. 6, Warsaw, registered to

National Car Rental, struck the

car of Catherine White, 57, Por-

tage, Mich., which was stopped
for a traffic light at Lincoln Street.

Hawkins was treated and

released at Kosciusko Community
Hospital for head pain after being
taken there in semi-conscious con-

dition.

““Bérniéce Raphael, 42, Rt.

no sus-

A passenger in the White car;
é

} War-
saw was also treated and: released.
at KCH for head pain.

~

pi was between $1.000 and

$2, in damage to the Hawkins’

vehicle, and $200 to $1,000

idamage to the other car.

Kosciusko Count
Court News -

COUNTY COURT

The following traffic civil infrac-

tions have been admitted and

adjudged in Kosciusko County
Court with Judge James Jarrette

presiding:
Speedin

Fined $65 for speeding, was

Gregory Brown, 22, Rochester.

Fined $50 for speeding was

Rodney Smythe, 16, Mentone.

SUPERIOR COURT

Judgments
The folowing has been handed

down ‘in Kosciusko Superior Court

with Judge Robert Burner presi-
ding:

Complaint
Dennis and Judy Garrison ver-

sus Odell and Maureen Godwin,
Burket. Defendants were ordered

to pay~ $31,698.68 and the real

estate was ordered sold to satisfy
the debt..

|

CIRCUIT COURT

Dissolution
Shirley Gates, Pierceton and

Audie Gates, 501 East Main St.,
Mentone filed for petition for

dissolution of marriage.

Moria

AMY MARIE MEISER

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Meiser, Rt.

1 Rochester, are the parents of a

girl born Saturday, April 17 1982,
at 9:30-a.m. in the South Bend

Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces and

has been named Amy Marie.
The mother is the former

Cheri Brown and the coupl has

two ‘other children, Matthew, 7.

and Michael, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Shirley Brown Jr., 1110

Jefferson. St. Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.’ Shirle Brown

Sr., Hartford~ City, and Opal
Andre, Hartford City.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Meiser, Rt. 2,
Rochester. Great-grandfather is

Charles Meiser, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Best Of Press

Building Problem
You can’t build a rep-

utation on what you in-
tend to do.

-Grit.

Itts?
Advanced middle age™

is that period in which a

person is too.old to live
and too young to die.

-Journal, Atlanta,

Home-
Auto-Life

Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

393-7647.
:

111 Harvard

Electrical

R.R. 2

Box 515

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home
(Since 1959)

Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390.
ee

=

Silver Lake

Mento IN
:

Supplies

DON SNIP
Candidat For

Tippecano Valle
School Board

District 5
c

“

‘

! believe the educational opportunities we

offer our children are the most valuable
assets we can offer.

think my performanc in the last eigh
years while a member of the board would

qualify me to hel lead your schools for
better education.

Your support will be greatl appreciated.
Ad Paid Fo B Don Snipe
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“Fult Cou“Co Court
|

Infraction

Larry J, Minix, 19 Rochester,
was fined $35 for failure to carry a

registration certificate. A charge
of false or fictitious registr
was dismissed.

Sony K. Howard, 18,
Kewanna, was fined $1 plus costs

for passing in violation of clearly
visible signs and .markings She

was also ordered to attend and

successfull complete Defens
Driving School.

Andrew C. Rutledge, 20, Rt. 2,
Rochester, was fined $35 for

driving a vehicle with an improper
rear bumper height.

Fined for speeding were Gerald

L. Wideman, 22, Logansport, $54;
Marian Schild, -47 Jenison
Mich., $45; and Ronald Berli, 34,

Chicago, IIl., $45.

Fined for speeding were Steven

Whetstone, 18, Akron, 339;

Clayton Moudy, 20, Akron, $44;
Frederick Larsen, 32, Upland,

$54, and Roy Huassman, 47,
Hobart, $54.

Clayton Moudy, 20, Akron, was

fined $35 for not having a regi-
stration plate.

Small Claims

A complaint on account filed by
- Clinical Laboratory against

Clarence Jordon, Kewanna, was

dismissed.

Jerry DeKeyser was granted
$100 plus costs against Vickey
Richards Heckert and Curtis Scott

Heckert, S09 Madison St., Roch-

ester.

Norman’s TV Service filed a

complaint on account against
James Hensley, Tippecanoe.

Misdemeanor

BéJac J. Hedrick, 18 of {61
Indiana “Ave:, Rochester, was

found guilty by a plea bargain
agreement of attempted

_

theft,
fined $25 plus costs and sen-

tenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections.
“

The jail term was suspende
and he was placed on_ probatio
for a-year.with the terms being
that he not violate any laws,

spend 21 days in the Fulton

County Jail with credit of six

days; report to the probation
officer; serve 40 hours of public
service; pay $10 restitution to the

victim; submit to and cooperate
with any form of alcohol abuse

evaluation, diagnosis, treatment

and rehabilitation as recommen-

ded by the probation officer, a
pay the fine and costs.

Hedrick was also found guilty of

i

consumption of alcoholic bever-

4 ages by a minor, sentenced to 60
; days in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $25 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended

with the same terms as listed for

attempted theft.

Darlynne Boone, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, was charged with conver-

sion and is to appear in court May
5.

Robert P. Waltz, 20, of 807 E.

10th St., Rochester, was found

guilty of consumption of alcoholic

beverages of a minor, sentenced

to 60 days in the Fulton County
Jail and fined $25 plus costs.

.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on_ probation
for a year with the terms being

F

that he report to the probatio
officer; serve 40 hours of ‘publi
service; spend from p.m. Friday

to 5 p.m. Sunday in the Fulton

County Jail; not consume any

alcoholic beverages nor enter an

& establishment that sells alcoholic

beverages for consumption on the

premises and pay the fine and

costs.

Waltz was also found guilt of

possessio of a false identifi-

and he was placed on probation -

cation, sentenced to 60, days in

the Fulton: County Jail and fined

$25 plus costs.
.

The sentence was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the same terms as

listed for consumption of alcoholic

beverage by a minor.

Kandi L. Bickle, 20, Rt. 7,

Rochester, -was fined $10 plus
costs for bein a minor in con-

sumptior-of alcoholic beverages.
Andrew C. Rutledge 20, Rt: 7,

Rochester, was found guilty of

public intoxication, sentenced to

180 days in the Indiana Depart-
ment-of Corrections and fined $1

plis costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he serve 30 days in the

Fulton County Jail, report to the

probation officer, not move or

change his residence without prior
approval of the probation depart-
ment, actively seek and retain

employment, not drink any. alco-

holic. beverages, nor enter any

establishme that. sells. alcohol

for consumption on the premise
and pa the fine and costs.

Fulton

Circuit Court
,

Civil

The court granted a legal
separation petition filed by

Yvonne I. Fisher, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, and Thomas C. Fisher,
Argos.

Akron Exchange State Bank

filed a complaint on a note against
Vernon, Goodman, 200 W. Ninth

St., and Christine Goodman

Benso Rt. 1 Akron.

Rita and Jerry Schleiger filed a

“petition for dissolution of mar-

triage

Bertha Godd filed a recipro-
cal. support petition against

Thomas Huffman.

Akron Exchange State Bank

filed a complain .on
§

account

against Mack and Helen Murphy
and James E. and Dorothy C.

Murphy.
John D. and Jenny Lee Garrett

were granted dissolution of mar-

tiage.
Local Finance was granted

$496.2 plus interest against
Darrell Howard North Judson,

and Vivian Howard, Medaryville.
Petitions for dissolution of mar-

riage were dismissed by the court

due to lack of prosecution which

were filed by Angela and Neil

Kamp and Teresa and Richard

Allen Chilcutt.

The following cases were “dis
missed by the court due to lack of

prosecution: Lone Star Industries

Inc. against Kewanna Ready Mix

and John Cunningham; Indiana

State Department of Public Wel-

fare through the Fulton County

Department of Public Welfare

against David Lee Hummell, a

petition for reimbursement;

Sharon Howard against Bryan
Howard, a reciprocal support

petition; Applied Ceramic Techno-

logies agains Economic Energy
Enterprises Inc.; Western Water

Skis against Zeigler&# Wade-In

Marina; Buckeye Feed and Supply
Inc. against Robert Rans; Thomas

and Toni Keller against George
Schneider doing business as

Schneider Construction.

Margaret E. Barnett filed a

petition for permanent injunction
and for damages against Jerry
Lee Sisinge II-

Wilbur, Hal and Robert Bybee
and Martha E. Mills filed a

complaint for ejectme against
Don and Cind Coplen, Rt. 5,

Rochb
3

A complaint.o cinie filed »“Nation Ban and Trust Co. of

South Bend against John P. Roe,
225 W. Ninth St., Rock

»
and

Charles D. Hinson, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, was dismissed.

Finance America Corp.
gtanted $1,214.76 plus
against Leonard J.

Lippner, Delong.

was

costs

and Shirley

Sears, Roebuck and Co. was

granted $1,258.99 plus costs

against Ronald D. and Marie

Thompson, 403 Indiana Ave.,
Rochester.

S & K Service was granted
$8,344.18 plus interest of

$1,018.18 and court costs against
Edward Shafer, Rt. 3, Rochester.

& K Service was granted
$8,861.28 plus interest of $979.82

and court costs against William

Masterson, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Harold D. Johnston, Jr., Harold

D. Johnston and Brenda Johnston

filed a complaint for damages
against Melvin R. Brown, Dwight
Kline and Elizabeth Kline, all of

Monterey.
Donald and Wilma VanDuyne

filed’ a complaint for termination

of a lease contract and for im-

mediate possessio _
against

Andrew and Charlotte Riale.

The court granted a name

change petition of Laura Ann

Lynn:to Laura Ann Wampler.
Frank H. and Juanita S

Johnson were ‘grante possessio
of real estate Lot 98, Kewanna,

from Maurice L. and Mary Lu

Corbett, Kewanna.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted $890.26 plus interest and

attorney fees of $250 against
Clarence and Shirley Smith, War-

saw.

A complaint for foreclos of.

mortgage filed by Peru Federal

Savings and Loan Association

against Jeffrey D. and Deborah E.

Smith, Rt. 5, Rochester, and

Wendell L. and*Arlene M. Grass,

Rt. 5, Rochester, was dismissed.

Garry A. Shidler, 31,- Rt. 3,

Rochester, was found guilty by a

plea bargain agreement of theft

and carrying a handgun without a
\

license. Sentencing was set for

Monday, May 17 at 1:30 p.m.
The Fulton County probation
department was ordered to pre-

pare a pre-sentence investigation
repoft.

The court found that Daniel

Dean Jensen violated his proba-
tion terms set for theft. The court

continued his probation terms and

added that he report to the Fulton

County Jail for a 60-day sentence

and during that time he shall be

released one-half hour before his

work in the morning and he shall

return to the jail one-half hour

after completion of work five days
of each week. He also was or-

deted to participate in such alco-

hol abuse counselling as directed

by the probatio officer.

Aprli2 1962-THEAKRON-
, Agn N. Fowler to. Mr. “an
Marriage Mrs. Rodney F. Hall, Lot 2,

: McCourt Addition,. Tippecanoe
Licenses

Marriage lieense

River.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Barnett to

applications
First Assembly of God, Lot 566,

were issued Wednesday to Boe and: Harter’

,

Addition;

Charles P.. Richardson, Rt. 5,
ee Record Documents

Rochester, and Mary Beth Gast, The Department of Internal
Akron, and to David W. Hardacre
and Debra K. Smith, both of Rt.

1, Macy. .

Marriage Licenses

Marriage license applications
were issued Tuesday to Mark A.

Marshal and Kimberly D. Cox,
both of Akron, and to Bradley D.
Lahman and Dena M. Dugan,

both of Rt. 6, Rochester.

Revenue filed a tax lien for
$640.94 against Carl O. Stuart,
168 Fulton Ave., Rochester.

y

.

: Real Estate :
&lt;

sirens ots | We
Melvin R. Myers Jr. to Lorene

Myers, 80 acres, Roche Town-

ship.
Kewanna Implement Co. to Mr.

and Mrs. Richard A. Powell, Lots

159-166 and Lots 160-163, Hick-

man Phillips Addition and tracts,

Kewanna. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf to Doris

D. Stahl, Lot 29, Rooney’s Ad-

dition, Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sebby to

By
THERMOGR OR GENUINE

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfec and

at a sensible price. ,, .

Mr. .and Mrs. William Ingram,

|

TW LOGA PRINTE
t

1 A.
D. T ddition,vers “ —s

904 East Wainut Street

Town of Akron to Mr. and Mrs.
AKRON

219-893-4758Michael L. Tilden, Lot 17, North-

wood Addition, Akron.

ee 7 eS nt eS ee

SPRIN EXHAUST.
i SPECIAL

MUFFLER - TAIL PIPE
COMPLETE

All Passenger Cars

and Light
Pick-Up Trucks

ARTHUR’S
SERVICE

Union 76
Akron

S 09

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

ge your lawnmower ready.

a Peps
PEPs| Special

2 - 32 Oz.
Bottles

STEPHEN’S
GARAGE

893-7141
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hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, April 16

ADMISSIONS: Alice Tullis, Silver

Lake; Thomas Blocker, Rochester;
Velma Backus, Rochester; Elaine

Harr, Burket.

DISMISSALS: Carl Eherenman,

Mentone; Bette Holloway, Roch-

ester; Edmond See, Silver Lake;
Alice Tullis, Silver Lake.

Monday, April 19

ADMISSIONS: Mable Mclntire,
Rochester; Loyd Willard, Silver

Lake; Perlie Hurd, Silver Lake:
Helen Slone, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Faye Smith,
Akron; Mary. Knight, Rochester;
Geneva

_

Hayes, Rochester;
Mildred Wentzel, Rochester;

Margaret: Sterk, Akron; Thomas

Blocker, Rochester; Sparkl
Figlio, Rochester.

Tuesday, April 20
ADMISSIONS: Harold Clemons,

Akron; Bernadine Leiter, Silver

Lake; Rosie Prater, Akron; Jennie

Mock,. Mentone; James Hoge,
Silver ‘Lake Brenda Hepler, Tip-

pecanoe.:
:

DISMISSALS: Elaine Harr, Bur-

ket.
-

Wednesday, April 21

ADMISSIONS: Carolyn Shull,
Mentone; Jeannette Rogers, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Helen

—

Shunk,
Mentone; German May, Mentone;

Loyd Willard, Silver Lake.
’

Thursday, April 22

DISMISSALS: Homer  Saner,
Akron; Velma Backus, Rochester;
Pearlie Hurd, Silver Lake; Brenda

Hepler. Tippecanoe.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, April 17

ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Chancey
Swihart, Tippecanoe.

Monday, April 19

ADMISSIONS: Kirk Bailey, Tippe-
canoe; Mrs. Dale Poisel, Tippe-
canoe.

a

Tuesday, April 20

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Chancey
Swihart, Tippecanoe.

Wednesday, April 21

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Dale Poisel,

Tippecanoe.
Thursday, April 22

BIRTHS: Kelly Shireman, Tip-
pecanoe, a son.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, April 20

ADMISSIONS: Sherilyn Bershing,
Silver Lake.

Thursday, April 22

ADMISSIONS: Michelle Ruck-

man, Akron; George

.

Robins, Sil-

ver Lake.

Woodlawn

Hospital
Tuesday, April 20

ADMISSIONS: Ruth Blue, Rt.

1 Rochester; Sandra O’Blenis,
1412 Jefferson St., Rochester;
Trella Bair, Rt. 5, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mitchell Stamm,
Rt. 4, Rochester; Leif Raderstorf,
Rt. 3, Rochester; Frances
Adamson, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Bernice Whittenberger, Akron;

Joseph Gaerte, 615 Monroe St.,
Rochester.

Wednesday, April 21

ADMISSIONS: Sharon Miller,

Akron; Karen Scott, Tippecanoe;
Mary Hudson, Akron; Sean Gates,

Kewanna; Emily Jo Fites, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Robert Dodge,
416 Clayton Ave., Rochester.

Thursday, April 22

ADMISSIONS: Joy Bucher,

Akron; Ernie Alexander, Silver

Lake; Carol. Meredith, Rt. S
Rochéster.

.

=

DISMISSALS: Trella Bair, “Rt.

5, Rochester; Donald -Coplen,
Akron.

.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Gast, 517 Clayton
ester, a girl, Wednesday.

Friday, April 23

ADMISSIONS: Thomas Long,
932 Park St., Rochester; Rashel

Kelly, Akron; Shelly Shambaugh,
Rt. 2, Rochester; Ellen King, Rt.

6, Rochester; Maggie Ogle Macy;
Gurney Alexander, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Sean Gates,

Kewanna; Dorothy Krisher, 1114

‘Bancroft Ave., Rochester.

Real Estate Transfers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Freels to

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey E. Freels,
tracts, Liberty Township.

Saturday, April 24

ADMISSIONS: Rose Marie

Ocheskey, Rt. 2, Rochester;
Onalee Rhoades, Rt. 2, Rochester;
Bryan Kratzer, Macy.

DISMISSALS: Thomas Long
930 Park St., Rochester; Amy
Mehrley, 1623 Wallace Ave.,

Rochester; Pearlie Hoagland, Rt.
7, Rochester; Joy Bucher, Akron;

Caroline Smith Sr., 640 E. 12th st.

Rochester; Mrs. Karl Gast and

daughter, 517 Clayton Ave., Roch-

ester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Landis, Macy, a daughter.
Monday, April 26

ADMISSIONS: Paul Adamson,
R. 5, Rochester; Edna Craft, Four

Seasons Estates; Christopher
Raker, R. 1 Rochester; Bernice

Fenstermacher, 1408 Washington
Blvd.

2

DISMISSALS: Sandra O’Blenis,
1412 Jefferson St.; Mary Johnson,
Fulton; Walter Hunneshagen, 811

Madison St.; Emily: Fites, Akron;
Maggie Ogle, Macy; Carol Mere-

dith, R. 5, Rochester; Mary
Hudson, Akron; Lester Floyd Jr.,
Akron; Hazel Chapin, Canterbury
Manor Nursing Home; Mrs. Ric-

hard Landis and daughter, R. 2,
Macy.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Brash, 1412 Jefferson St., a boy,
Sunday.

irths

JENNIFER NICOLE LANDIS

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Landis, R. 2,

Macy, are the parents of a girl
born Friday, April 23, 1982, at

4:53 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 7%

ounces and has been named Jen-

nifer Nicole. The mother is the

former Diane Adams.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Adams, Mentone.

Paternal grandpaents are Betty
Landis, Macy, and Tom Landis,
Rochester. Great-grandparents are

Irene Kamp, Akron, and Mr, and

Mrs. Howard Landis, Rochester.

BRENDA MICHELLE

CHRISTMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Christman,
1100 Park Rd., are the parents of

a girl born Friday, April 16, 1982,
at 2:30 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 9 pounds,
144 ounces and has been named

Brenda Michelle.

The mother is the former Kathy
Harbett and the coupl has

another child, Danny, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Harbett, 1015 E.

Ninth St., Rochester. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Christman, 1601 Madison

St., Rochester.

WORKER SHORTAGE
CHICAGO -- A man-

power expert predicted re-

cently the declining birth

rate/ produce a worker

shortage by 1990, relegating
unemployment and discrimi-

nation against women and

minorities to the problems of

history.

Ave., Roch-
_

SHEEP FLEECED: Mrs. Ruppel’s third grade
class at Akron School are ‘‘getting into’’ wool

these day as they use the old process of carding

MENTONE ART CONTEST WINNERS: (top pic
ture) Blue ribbons were awarded to the following
students at Mentone School for their projects
entered in the art contest held recently. Eighth

gtade students of Mrs. Finney’s art classes are

shown with their projects, from left, LaDonna

Peterson, Carolyn Light (project belonging to

and spinning - using a drop spindle - to get read
for weaving the wool. (News photo)

Robin Grame who was absent), Rick Shepherd,
Alan Stackhouse, Tina Robbins. (Bottom picture)
The sixth and seventh grade art contest winners
and projects are shown from left, back row, Leslie
VanDeWater, Cami English, Brenda Teel, Stephen

Egolf. Front row, Lisa Huffman, Stac Mauk, Jeff

Hoyt, Terry Holborook.. (News phota)

Stumped
“I don’t know how to fill

out this question, sir.’’

‘What is it?’’
“It says: ‘Who was your

mother before she was mar-

tied?’ I didn’t have any

mother before she was mar-

ried.’”

Modern Motif
A small child asked his

father if he had any work he

could do around the_place to

replenish his finances. The

father assured him that he

could think of nothing.
“Then,”

modern child, *‘how about

putting me on relief?’

answered the -

.

Reason

“Why is an hourglas
made small in the middle?’’

“To slow the waste of
time.”’

Life is a school of proba-
bility.

-Walter Bagehot.
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Bur Commu New
By Zeta Parker

POU

Mrs. Virgil Kuhn .spent las -

Thursday in Burket with Mrs.
Tona Huff and Mrs. Polly Kuhn.

Mrs. Viola Summy, Mrs. Sadie

Summy, Miss Lynor. Hart of War-

saw, Mr. James A. Rose, Kevin

Rose and Mrs. Karen Smythe
enjoyed a weiner roast with Mr.

and Mrs. James Rose, Tammy
and Jeff and Mr. Leslie Rose of r.

1 Mentone.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Igney
spent the weekend in Frankfort,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fay Igney. On Saturday night the

family celebrated Mrs. Igney’s
81st birthday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Igney, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Alan Igney and

Erin, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Sims,
their son, John and friend, and

Mr. and Mrs: Fa Igney.
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins

and Brandy of Rochester called on

her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Swick, Saturday evening.

~~
Sunday guests of the .Claude

Swicks for dinner were Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn and sons and Ronald

Swick. Afternoon callers were Mr.

and Mrs. David Swick and family, .

Mr. and Mrs. Macks Swic and

Bridget and Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Swick.

Mrs. Reba Tucker accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Napier to

Indianapolis Sunday to visit Steve

and Leisa Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Parker

and Violet visited relatives in

Kokomo Sunday.
The ‘church youth enjoye a

skating party Sunday evening
Claude and Fern Swick spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs Harvey Smith. Monday
‘evening they visited Mr, and Mrs.

Eldon Swick and daughter in

Columbia City.
Zeta Parker called on Linda

Thompson Wednesday afternoon. ,

The Jolly Good Neighbor Club

held their April meetin Thursday
at the home of Mrs, Robert

Bowen at Hill Lake. Mrs. Oscar

Bowen was co-hostess. Mrs.
Clarence Tinkey had devotions

and Zeta Parker ha the lesson.

Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

“Steve Kerby and Sue

veston, Jane and Bryan Kratzer, -

ee

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela took Mr. and

Mrs. George Sheetz to Kokomo

Sunday for their anniversary din-

ner and an afternoon of shopping.
Thelma Safford, Virginia ,Long

and LaVonne Mikesell attended a

district Farm Bureau meeting
wofkshop at Valparaiso, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and children spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Brucker and famil
Mr,. and Mrs. Fred Skee

spent Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Hatch of Logansport.
Mr. Cornelius Sterk, Nancy

Sterk and Bernice Kuhn, Mr. and

Mrs. Milton: Cox and Aletha, Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Basham of

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cox and.family, Tami Shidler, Mr.

and Mrs, Tom. Snavely and

Tomm Hall of Wabash, Mrs.

Ken Stephens and Lindsay Marie

of Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McKenzie and Nicoli, Donna

McKenzie of North Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cabrera and

Joshua, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Claxton and family, Jim Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox and

family of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs.

of Gal:

Mrs. Jim Carpenter, Larry,
Penny, Dorothy Cox were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

ELECT

RUB BOWERS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FO

2nd DISTRICT

FULTON COUNTY

COUNCIL

-

&lt;-2er------- ——_],,,

7

YOUR SUPPOR SINCERELY APPRECIATED

Political adv. paid for by Ruby Bowers

—_ ww we ow aw a awe ae ae a wee

Helen for a birthday party for

Mrs. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Keene and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the Centennial Service at

the Burton Church Sunday.
Mrs. David Sheetz and

Angela visited Mrs. John Hott on

Thursday.
,

Mr. and Mrs Bill. McKenzie
and Nicoli spent Wednésday with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

PLANN PARENTHOOD
On of the natior’s larg-

est family planning service

providers, Planned. Parent-

hood, said recently that it

would disobey a propose
regulation requiring parenta

notification when minors are

given contraceptives.

eee

The main trouble with

solving problems, as we

‘see it, is that they are

being tackled by too many

people who know nothin
about them.

Vote For

John W.

HOFFMAN
Republica Candidate

“For

FULTON COUNTY

SHERIFF
Your Vote Will Be Greatl Appreciate
Adv. Pd. for b John Hoffman Com

SSS 5 60

BY: Neil Felts

Breme traveled to Vall for a

re- game, but played
only one instead of the two

games. Bremen fell by a score of

18-8 in the top of the fifth due to

the ten run rule.

Before the first inning ended,
starter Brian Felts was taken out,

with two outs and four runs in, to

be replaced by Jeff Webb. Glingle
(Valley’s coach) had to move

Brent Hoffman from second to

shortstop to replace Jeff Webb.

Mike Shoemaker was brought in

to replace Hoffman at second.

Bremen ha a lead of 5-0 at the

Apri 28,198
- THE AKRON- NEWS 1 oeVall wi four straig

end of one innin Valley realized

the deficit and by the end of two,

Valley was-up by the score of 9-S.

Valley rounded its’ scoring off in

the bottom of the fourth with

eight, to take the victory.
Rob Pinder pitched in the top of

the figgh to give up only one run

which was a home run by Baker.

Pinder received the save while

Web got the win.

Valley hit .500 for the game
which improved their batting
average to .340 on the season.

McConkey leads the Valley hitting
squad with a .750 batting average
in the four game total.

Valley’s: next game will be
:

agains 10th ranked Logansport at

Logansport on April 21 1982 at

4:30 p.m.

Ronald Reagan, Presi-
dent:
“The United States

and the Soviet Union must

negotiate a joint nuclear

arms reduction to end this
threat of doomsday which

hang over the world.”’

eee

Successful family life

depend upon team work

rather than individual joy-
rides.

Greg Ha Business Experience:

[X Preside Mishler Funeral Home, Inc.

GREG
.

Pole al Ad Paid torn, Co rens tor Misnlor

se

or state Reppre

(A
ntati

[x Owner, Bremen Community Ambulance

[x Certified Emergency Medical Tech.

[x Owner, Bremen Monument Co.

(x Board of Directors, Bremen Glas, Inc.

Pcl
ive

pistri 22

Vote May 4

Susan Witthinger, Treas
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Syrup
Thank You 20 Oz
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; ¢ Beef Stew Apple Sauce.Fruit
16.5 Oz x
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|

\
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10
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Sales For
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Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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‘Skinles SmokedTrosk Sliced
Minced Ham or Polish Kielbasa

German Bologna Sausage
Old Fashion Loaf

;

is

a
o

$439|18INAVeae
- Ham Salad

Lb.
$ 1 39

Mild Colby Longhor
-County Line

. §B
Lb.

at Case
Sas ee OE

eel

MeMh

LAU

Lb.

UMMM ii

MUM

Ae

Ml

Kellogg’s
‘Rice

Krispies
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| SUE
Si Macaroni ¢
&  &amp Cheese 38
N Dinners

7.25 Oz.

S
13 Oz.

=

ssa ti ep inumttiienr

Lee

J

‘Kraft Orange or

Grapefruit 6 9
Juice Y

_
\

100% Pure-Unsweetened

\ Creamettes
.

\ Elbow $419
&a Macaroni

2 Lb. Box
.

/

Glass Cleaner
With sprayer

Toilet Tissue
4 Roll Pkg. Limit 3

GREws WAV

I ,

Lean Tender
|

Pork
Steak

$y19
WAAAAAAAAAWWWIBBWW
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 Eckrich
|

Eckrich

‘Fresh Slicea

|

Slender Sliced.

Bologna |#2m-Turkey
onos Beef

2/8
3 Oz. Pkg.

$1 79/ 429
VIO

Ni Fresh Lean

Ground Beef

313
Lean Tender

Pork Cutlet

Saececvi SOAR

ell

6 Pk.

99°

SSS

Td

“ La

MUMMY,“

LLU UMMM

Borden
Heath Toffee

Ice Cream Bars

Borden

Cottage Cheese $] 29
24 Oz.

Burger
Ice Milk $94

Chocolate or Vanilla Gal.

VL ee WM hip,

aa[so Cream

$ 6

do Chip Dip

WM

MWMWMW
8 Oz.

Burger
Econo Pak

Z
2% Milk

Gal.
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Beaver Dam
Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Tim were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Alber, Dana and Dereck. After

the dinner, the Boganwrights
were taken to their home, where a

surprise open house was held, in

honor of Dick and Juanita’s 25th

wedding anniversary. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Mr..and

Mrs. Ike Davis, Mr. Darrell

Miller and Brad, all of Mentone,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baum-

gartner, Mr. and Mrs. Dorris

Harrold, and granddaughters, Jill

and Janell Sommers, Mr. and

Mrs. Dail Barber, Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Swick, Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs.

Stan Floor and Paul Cumberland,
all of Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Alber of Talma.

Dick Boganwright and Juanita

Fear were married on March 2nd,
1957, at the Mentone Methodist

Church.

The Golden Rule Class of the °

Beaver Dam Church enjoyed a

class party, on Monday evening,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney. Those attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Eaton, Vera Butt, Lena

and Wilma Clinker and Leigh Ann

Haney.
The Beaver Dam Community

Ladies Aid held their monthly
meeting at the church, on Wed-

nesday afternoon, with Minnie

Smalley, hostess. The afternoon

was spent in making gifts for the

ladies from Logansport, whom we

will entertain, in July. Attending
were Lena Igo, Lena Clinker, Judy

Haney, Vera Butt, Margaret Butt,
Brenda Cumberland, Dorothy
Cumberland, Esther Perry, Doris

Haney, Mary Adams and Cheryl
Rodenberg.

Mrs. Harvey Smith has re-

turned to her home after surgery,
last week, at Kosciusko Communi-

ty Hospital. Callers at their home,
this week were Mary Lou Smith,
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Claude

Swick, Ronald Swick, Bill Engle,
Mary Tucker, Dorothy Cumber-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust,
Brett Slaybaugh, Mr. and Mrs.

Dail Barber, Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Fitton, and Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Herendeen
of Lafayette, Debbie Herendeen
and Ron Bell, Indianapolis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

hour, Mentone, were Easter Sun-

day dinner guests of Esther Perry
and Dennis Herendeen. *

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill spent
Friday with Esther Perry.

Mrs\Jay Swick, Esther Perry
and Mrs. Bea Grimme attended
the Travelogue, on - Wednesday
evening, at the Rodeheaver Audi-

* torium, Winona Lake.

The Rev. and Mrs. Berlin

Yeager, Atwood, were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger and Mary Jones,
on Tuesday. :

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Mrs.

Dick Coppe and Susan spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Steve. Whittenberger and

Nicole, at Roanoke.

Miss Edith Heighway, of Roch-

ester, is a patient at St. Joe

Memorial Hospital, - Kokomo,
having a hip-replacement surgery,
on Tuesday, April 20th. She is
doing fine, at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Ginger, Amy and Heather, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

enjoyed supper at Rochester,
Wednesday evening, in honor of
Ned’s birthday.

,

Mr. Bill Miller and daughter,
Helene of Nappanee, called at the

Wonder.”
Take only asdirected

__

Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?
The it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It’s today’s Ex- and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helpin restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You&# like the
way yo feel in the morning!

;

Chocolated or pills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

e Blacktop
Residential
Industrial

Roads & Streets

|bh

tn
e Concrete

-

McMahan-0’Connor
e Earthwork

@ Drainage

e Clearing

e Bridges

Construction Company Inc.

FRE ESTIMATES

CALL JIM PAUTS

1-800-552-2905
1-219-223-2171

home.

-

of. Mr.“and “Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger, Jo and Mary
Jones, on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig cele-

brated their 60th wedding anni-

versary in Kokomo, on Sunday
afternoon, April 18th. Several

from this area attended.

The Youth Bible Study group,
of the Beaver Dam Church,

attended the Dobson film, on

“Adolescence”, at the Akron
Church of God, on Thursday
evening. Those attending were

Jeff and Jerrod Feldman, Lori

Gray, Jeff Tucker, Paul Goodwin,
and the adults, Mr.

John Gray, Mr. and Mrs. John

Feldman, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Tucker and Sherri Shewman.

and Mrs.
.

Go Bow supp =~
Former Governor Otis’R. Bowen

recently announced in a letter of

support to Gregory Mishler, ‘‘I

have no negativ comments to

make about Greg’s opponents for

State Representative in House

District 22 but, I do want to say

Greg Mishler of. Bremen would

make a splendid and effective

legislator, He’s a conscientious

and able businessman with good
common sense. His philosophy of

government would help create

optimum benefits for his consti-

tuents at as low a cost as possible
to the taxpavers.’’ Mishler is a

GOP Candidate. for State Repre-
sentative in House District 22 of

Greg Will:
.

the Indiana House: of Representa-
tives.

Commentin on

.

the letter,
Mishler said, ‘‘It is certainly re-

assuring to have someone of
former Governor Bowen’s stature

indicate his confidence in my
ability to serve Wabash, Koscius-
ko, and Marshall Counties as an

effective Legislator. We all know

what Governor Bowen has meant

to Indiana and I am just very
please to have his blessings.”’

Mishler is contested by three
other candidates on’ the Repub-
lican ticket for the Office of State

Representative in House. District
22.

[x] Maintain a 365 Day a Year Office and Telephone
Service...

[x] Conduct Numerous “Public Awareness”
Meetings... Before, During and After Sessions of :

The General Assembly...

State and Local Government...
[x] Increase ‘Effective Communications’ Between

[x] Send Year Round Newsletters and Questionnaires
To ALL District 22 Voters...

Vote May 4

Political Ad Paid for b Citizens for Mishler — Susan Wittlinger, Treas.
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NIPSC request permis

to customers
Northern Indiana Public Service

Company ‘filed petitions with the
Public Service “Commissio of

Indiana on Thursday, April 22,
1982 to (1) reduce gas rates for

customers whose usage is exempt
from incremental pricing provi-
sions of the Natural Gas Policy

‘Act (NGPA) of 1978 and (2) pass
on changes in the purchased gas
adjustment which will reduce gas
costs to all NIPSCO. gas custo-

mers.
The petitions reflect an Ingre-

mental Pricing reallocation of

$1,470,150.68 collected from cer-

tain large industrial customers

under the incremental pricing sur-

charge for boiler fuel uses in

January, February and March,
1982. in accordance with the
NGPA and orders of the Public

Service Commissions of Indiana.

Changes in the purchased gas

adjustment reflect a decrease of

$1,669,371 in wholesale gas costs

from pipeline suppliers.
Upon approval by the Com-

:

mission of the Incremental Pricing

petition,” the «average NIPSCO

residential customer using natural

gas for spaceheatin and other

purposes (147,600 cubic feet per

year) will realize a decrease in

gas costs of approximatel 42

cents for thé-three-month period
of June, July and August 1982. A

residential customer using natural

gas for purposes other than space-

heating would-realize a decrease

of 22 cents for that period.
If the purchase gas adjustment

is approved as petitioned, the

average customer using natural

gas for spaceheating and other

purposes will realize decrease, of

$1. a” year or-about 1 cents a

month beginning in’ May. An

average-.custom using

-

natural

gas. for purposes other than space-

heating would haye his rates

lowered .34=cents on an annual

basis or about 3 cents a month.

The Incremental Pricing alloca-

tion is the second filed by
NIPSCO this: year and the pur-

chased gas adjustment is the fifth

filed thus far in 1982.

Adjustments in gas fates to

NIPSCO customers, usually up-

ward but sometimes downward,

have occurred an will continue to

occur as rates from NIPSCO&#3

pipeline suppliers change, as they

have and will, under the provi-
sions of the Natural Gas Policy

Donations -

asked
The Akron Park Board’ project

for 1982 will entail the develop-

ment, general clean-up, and reno-

vation of the property donated by

the grandchildren of the late Dr.

and Mrs. V.C. Miller. This Ever-

green Plantation donated to the

Town of Akron will make a great

addition to the Akron Park. The

additional property will be main-

tained as a natural area. Dona-

tions to help offset the cost of

clean-up may be sent to the Akron

Exchange State Bank.

If you have any question about

this project, pleas contact any

Park Board - members--Channing

Utter, John Weida, Clair Ellis,

Bill Lynn, Ron Fenimore, or Kim

Lewis. You support will be

appreciated

THE ECONOMY
Treasury Secretary

Donald T. Regan pronounce
the national economy ‘‘dead

in the water’’ recently as the

government released figures
showing industrial produc-
tion down for the seventh

month in the past eight.

to pass alon ga adjustment

Act and after approval of the

Federal Energy Regulatory Com-

mission.
NIPSCO explained that it does

not realize one cent of profit from

purchased gas adjustments. The

money, the Company said, goes

directly to suppliers to pay for the

increased cost of natural gas deli-

vered to th utility.
The Company also said that in

spite of these rising costs, natural
*

gas continues to be the least

expensive fuel for homeheating in

northern Indiana.
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is a vote for economical.
and quality government.

The type of

3 SHERIFF
You

Expect an deserve ae
.

*Fully qualified to be an effective, full time

administrative and working sheriff.

Dawald-Scholz

weddin
The Little Church of the West,

Las Vegas, Nevada was the April
2nd, 1982 setting of the candle-

light wedding of Mary Lou

Dawald and Ronald P. Scholz, of

Crawfordsville. The Rev.

—

Paul

Kap officiated at the 7:30 p.m.
double ring ceremony. Honor

attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Gack of Las Vegas. Mrs.

Gack is a former college room-

mate of the bride.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. George Dawald, Jr., of

near Roann and the Rev. and

Mrs. Harry G. Scholz of Seattle,
Wash.

The bride is a teacher at Dar-

lington and an_ instructor at

TTL EWE TIEN
AVOTEFOR

(|

=

.
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Stevens Dance Academy.
Mr. Scholz is Custome Service

Manage for Coast to Coast.
The couple traveled to Seattle,

Wash. and Eugene, Oregon be-

fore returning to their home at

405 Lincoln St., Crawfordsviller

A

It doesn’t take a supe
man to stand on the
corner and throw mud at

someone wh is tryin to

do something.
:

SUPER concenTRATED (&
DEODORIZER
Is so effective

that

2 DROP DEODORIZ
A SKUNK! On Ye oz.

bottle equai Just think of the odor to sixteen
a

&gt;

problem it could solve 16
o

for you ..
,bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew, aerosol

dlape cans

ON SHAKE POSTPAI
BOTTL

To order send check or money order to SCH PRODUCTS CO., Div. of
SCHMID LABORATORIES, INC., Box A, Route 46 West, Little Falls, NJ 07424.

dad

*47 year lifetime resident of Fulton Co.

*26 years experience in private business.

&q years reserve deputy sheriff.

*Family man with 2 grown children.

*Worked 16 years with youth through Boy
Scouts of America.

*Completed Indiana University’s Law

Enforcement Academy.

YOUR VOTE |

WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

This ad paid for by the committee, Hiatt tor Sheriff.



Come and Enjoy
the Fun of

Meeting old

classmates -- -

| Don’t forget the Akron

High School Old Grad’s

Reunion Sat., May 8th,

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS
OF 1922; Front row - left to right: Selena Utter,
Florence Howard, Willis Bowen, Annabelle Penty,
Mazie Bright, Wilbur Kreamer, Hazel Strong.
Middle row: Evelyn Clifton, Lucille Morford, Ruth

Bowen, Mary Maby, Floyd Potter. Back row:

Robert Royer, Homer Saner, Arthur Newcomb,
Roscoe Sowers, Lloyd Heeter. Picture furnished by
Willis Bowen.

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR CLASS OF 1909:

Front row, left to right: Myrtle Nye Davis, Miss

Noe, teacher, Jessie Miller, Mr. Neil, principal,
Mary Noftsger, Elmer Gordon, instructor, Mabelle

Leininger (Gast). Second row: Sadie Hammond,

Bertha Tatman, Ethel Shipley, Eva Good, Ella
Seidner, Ruth Dawson, Hazel Bradway, Fern

Wilhoit. Back row: Arzerna Higgins, Edward

Johnson, Orville Moore, Harley Rogers, Daniel

Slaybaugh. Picture furnished by Juanita Boswell.

1925-2 taken at the Akron Elementar School.
Top row, left to right: DeVer Herendeen, Harvey
Kamp, Bill Glaze, Dorothy Merley (Dallas Kisten),
Young, Betty Jane Teter (Roland Smith), Jessie

Thompson, Hilda Helser (Hover), Lloy Shriver,
Helen Riley, Richard Flohr, Kate Keese (John
Hatch), June Merley, teacher. Middle row: Rich-
ard Strong, Milo TullisCharles Thompson Mar-
tha Wilson, Floyd Shriver, Pauline Clark (Cecil

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR CLAS OF 1907;
Back row, left to right: Fred Stevenstn, Karl Gast,
Gladys Dawson Chambers, N.I... N 1, Roy
Groninge Front row: Howard Balli Ella Shesler



e Akron Elementar School.
ht: DeVer Herendeen, Harvey
orothy Merley (Dallas Kisten),

Teter (Roland Smith), Jessie

elser (Hover), Lloy Shriver,
d Flohr, Kate Keese (John
y, teacher. Middle row: Rich-

llis~Charles Thompson Mar-
Shriver, Pauline Clark (Cecil

OOL SENIOR CLASS OF 1907;
ht: Fred Stevensin, Karl Gast,

hambers, N.I..) N 1, Roy
w: Howard Ball Ella She

Shoemaker), James Kindig, Mary- Irene Merley
(Verl Rager), Ernest Shoemaker, James Love,

Geraldine Imhoff (John Frankle), Charles Burch.

Bottom row: Halterman, Don Whittenberger, N.I.,

Melvin Shriver, Richard Garman, Dorothy Apple-
- man, Tedgie Bradway, Kate Morris (Al Jennens),

Bobby Britton, Hilda Lamb, VerVille Day, N.1.

Note: husband&#3 name in paranthesis.
furnished by June Merley.

Picture

Stinson, Lola Moore, Dessa Karns, N.1., Charles

Leininger, Otto Barrett.

Juanita Boswell.

Picture furnished by

Last week the Akron-Mentone
News sent out to each of the nine

candidates for Tippeca Valley
School Board,* a questionnaire
containing the following questions
asking for a reply which the News
could publish to help the patrons

of Tippecanoe Valley .decide on

their choice of candidate.

QUESTION: Do you feel moving
the boundry line for Akron School

students further south in the

corporation and sending approxi-
mately 150 of the present Akron

students to Burket will pay ‘for the

more than $1 million building
program at Burket School thru the

savings in transportation costs?

LEE NORRIS - no, however this
is not the only issue. The five

classrooms needed to make the

shift would cost just as much at

Akron as Burket. The rest of the

cost is energy update, library,
media-center, cafeteria, etc.

Should we provide these for the
students at Akron and Mentone

but not at Burket? TVSC is loos-

ing student population in the

southwest and gaining in the

northeast. I don’t feel it practical
to build new away from student

population, Through logical plann-
ing during my four years on the

TVSC board, school tax has drop-
ped.96 cents from $4.24 to $3,279,

CECIL MILLER - no, there will

be no savings in transportation
costs, these buses will be travel-

ing these reads anyway whether

they go to Akron or Burket, but

we can save on building cost by
dropping over 1.5 million- dollars

at Burket, which the present
board wants to spend. We can

build the added rooms necessary
for these students at Akron for

approximately $250,000. This

alone would save.$1,250;000.
BILL ROGERS -No.

JIM ROYER - No! We will just
have more miles on the Burket

buses and less on the Akron

buses. However we do need to

build a lunch room and library at

Burket.
i

WENDELL SCOT - I see no

reason to change the boundry
lines just to warrant building at -

Burket.

CON SHEWMAN

-

No - Burket

doesn’t have a cafeteria, library
and other facilities that are very

important in education.

CHARLES DRUDGE - Quite

honestly I don’t know the answer

to this question, but something
should be change when students

living within one mile of Burket

travel nearly 10 miles to attend

Akron schools. Burket has a fine

administrator and teaching staff

and several peopl I talked to in

the Burket area want local child-

ren to switch from Akron to

Burket.

QUESTION: Do you feel there

is a need for stricter discipline in

the schools? If yes, and you are

elected, are you willing to back

the teachers in the application?
CHARLES DRUDGE - Yes, I do

feel there is a need for stricter

discipline in the schools. Any
student(s) who interferes with an-

other person’s opportunity to

learn should be punished accord-
ingly and teachers should be

backed u in their actions.

CON SHE’ - Yes.

WENDELL SCOTT - Yes, and I

would back up the teachers on

this matter.
_

JIM ROYER - At this time I

don’t know the degree of discip
line we have in our schools.

However, we do need a strong
discipline program and the school

board must back the teachers in

the enforcement of this program.
BILL ROGERS - Yes. Yes.

CECIL MILLER - Yes, there is

April 28, 1982. TH AKRON- NEW
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Schoo Boa candidates repl
a need for strict discipline other-

wise the students. will run the

school and this can’t be allowed. I

also feel the rules should be laid

out so teachers know what they
can or can’t do, according to the

law, and the board responsibility
to back the teachers in applica-
tion.

—

LEE NORRIS - Discipline is a

must. I have and always will back

every effort. have sought for

change in board policy that calls

for suspension in cases of truency.
This is cqunter productive. I feel”

*

we must&#39;wo for better methods.

Also the area of expulsion may
have a better alternative in plans
the Fulton County judge is

making.

QUESTION: Do yo feel a pro-
fessional negotiator is necessary

to negotiat in behalf of the

Tippecano Valley School Board

during teacher negotiations?
LEE NORRIS - Only as long as

the teachers do. It’s a misuse of

their money and your taxes. The

tax money spent for a negotiator
could, better be used for wages or

other general fund expenses.
CECIL MILLER - I don’t think

the board has any choice because

the teachers hire professionals so.

should the school board.

BILL ROGER - Yes.

JIM ROYER - if the teachers

organization hires a professional
then the school board must also
hire a professional.

WENDELL SCOTT -Undecided.

CON SHEWMAN

-

Yes.

CHUCK DRUDGE - No. There

is absolutely no reason why rea-

sonable people representing two

different sides cannot come to a

fair solution.

N

7 ‘QUESTION: How do: you
-feel about class size in relation to

quality education?

LEE NORRIS: - Class size

should be determined by a num-
ber of factors. As grade level -

teacher ability - is an aide provid-
ed - remedial help - physical
room, etc. I,don’t feel there is a

magic number that.is too large in

all cases to give quality education.

One on one may be the best, but -

you even there lose the social and

competitive aspects.
CECIL MILLER - Class size

should be at a size which teachers

can properly handle and do a

good job of teaching, this may

vary according to teachers and

subject being taught.
BILL ROGERS - N answer.

JIM ROYER - Of course the

best arrangement would be a on

1, teacher per student, however

this is very impractical. The state

of Indiana has set up guidelines
for class size, and we must make

every effort to stay within these

guidelines.
WENDELL SCOTT

-

| believe a

teacher can work with each stu-

dent more on a one-on-one basis

if it is needed in a smaller

number of students per teacher

classroom,

CON SHEWMAN

-

I don’t feel

you can put a definite number on

classroom size.

CHARLES DRUDGE - Most

teachers prefer class size of a-

round 25 students. Every effort

should be made to keep class

sizes as small as possible in order

to give each student ample indiv-

idual attention.

QUESTION: Do you feel we

presently have an imbalance in

our emphasis on sports vs educa-

tion?

CHARLES DRUDGE - | don&#3

feel there is an imbalance in

sports vs education but I do feel

that education is the main pur-

pose for having our schools. I

believe that sports should be

self-sustaining and all athletes

should be made aware that know-

ledg will do them far more good
than athletic skills will when they
are out of school and earning a

living.
CON SHEWMAN

-

No - sports
are educational to a certai
degree.

WENDELL SCOTT

-

Yes, but I

believe the sports program should

be left as is, and upgrade the

emphasi on education.

JIM ROYER - | sincerely hop
not. But I know teachers that

can’t get school supplies for the

classroom, and I have heard a

coach, who is also a teacher say
“I cah get anything for athletics

but virtually nothing for educa-

tion.” We need a strong athletic
program in our schools, however,

we need to make certain that our

teachers receive the supplies they
need.

.

BILL ROGERS - No answer.

CECIL MILLER - It sure seems

like we emphasize sports the

most. However, sports is a impor-
tant part of the school and the

kids. Our most important respon-

sibility is to educate first and

teaching young people how to

cope in today’s real world.

LEE NORRIS - I believe we

must push harder in education, as-’

we have the past two years. Last

year for the first time TVHS has a

written curriculum. Also for the

first time TVHS has sought and

received membership in the N.C.

Accreditation Ass. Association

study and self-study must contin-

ue. Work -is being started on

writing and co-ordinating grade
and junior high courses. We have

added to the music department.
This year a librarian and media

person will be added for grade
and junior high. The computer_~

courses will be more than double

this fall. All these and all others

must continually be reviewed and

up-graded. I don’t think we need

to de-emphasize sports, I feel we

must demand the same effort and

excellence in all other areas.

QUESTION: If elected do you

plan to nuture the good working
relationsh betwee the teacher’s

organization and the

_

school

board?
.

LEE NORRIS - Yes, if friction

occurs it takes effort away from

the education and the students

- lose. This is also true between

board and administration and the

public. Do you remember the

bickering - law suits, etc. of a few

years back? This type of efforts do

not promote good education or

lower taxes. If elected I will

always work for harmony among
all.

CECIL MILLER - Yes, I feel a

goo working relationship is im-

portant.
BILL ROGERS - Yes.

JIM ROYER - Yes, I would

work hard to obtain a good work-

in relationship with our teachers,
but at the same time kee a

business relationship.
WENDELL SCOTT - Yes.

CHARLES DRUDGE - Yes. As I

stated in a previous answer, there

is no reason whatever for fair-

minded people not to come to a

reasonable understanding. We&#39

got to do our best to keep good
educators in our school system

and this can only be accomplished
by working with them and not

against them.

CON SHEWMAN

.-

Yes.

Works Both Ways
A reader laments the

passin of the old-fash-
ioned family doctor. But
where can yo find an old-
fashioned family?

-Times, Marshalltown.
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Do you know there are about

38,000 known specie of mush-

rooms?

Only a skilled person can tell

which ones are safe and which

contain deadly poisons Different

mushrooms have many different

shapes; from the ordinary umbrel-

la to the less familiar coral, or

branching shape. They may also

be shaped like shelves. Their

colors range from pure white to

pastel pinks and lavenders, from

pale yellow to flaming orange and

brilliant red, from dull grey to

velvety brown.

In most countries pegple consi-

der mushrooms a tabldelicac .

rather than a main food. Mush-

rooms can be eaten creamed,

baked, fried, broiled, stewed, or

served in salads.. Stores now sell

many of the edible varieties at all

seasons - fresh, dried or canned,
but it is more enjoyable to walk

through the woods looking’ for

mushrooms. At the same time

seeing all the woods wild flowers,

Fulton C jury
venire issued

A 35-person jury venire has

been issued in~ Fulton County
Court for Friday’s jury trial of

David Michael Howard, 23, Rt. 2,

Macy.
Howard is charged with crimi-

nal trespass on Dec. 13 for

refusing to leave the Station Haus

Truck Stop when requested by
Rochester City Policeman Dennis

O. Reichard.

Those called for possible jury
duty are:

Rochester Township - Richard

Crall, Kathleen Rannkin, Greg
Cook, Lenora Sayger, Todd

Walters, Brenda McKinney, Tomi

Melton, Donald Rouch, Paul

Singleton, Carol Brash Marilyn
Bagley, George Marshall, Helen

Gaumer, Dorothy Krause, Marcia

Bick, Ted Davis, Vickory Beach,
Harrison Crabill and Katherine

Sells.

- Liberty Township - Keith

McGrew, Clara Mathias, James

Hudkins and Debra Early.
Henry Township - Phyllis

Thompson, Annette Groninger,
Charles Sterk, Hazel Byers and

Peter Nicodemus.

Newcastle Township - Glenn

Schwenk, Janet Loveless, Evelyn
Tilden and Terry Crissinger.

Union Township - W.B. Verner.

Aubbeenaubbee township-
Melvin Clingler and Lisa Kline.

SHUTTLE BOBBLE

SPACE CENTER,
HOUSTON -- The reason the

space shuttle’s nose rose

sharply on the runway during
its March 30 landing in New

Mexico was simply a heavy
hand on the controls, astro-

naut Jack R. Lousma ex-

plained recently.

27 DIE

ANKARA, TURKEY--A

U.S. Air Force transport ex-

ploded and crashed in flames

recently in mountainous
eastern Turkey, killing all 27

Americans aboard, a Turksih

military spokesman said.

An idea is one thing;
putting it into words so

that everyone will under-

stand it is another.

May apples, etc., adds to the

enjoyment of mushrooming.
The Senior Citizen Olympics for

Fulton County will be held May 8

and the area Olympics on May 22.

If any Senior Citizen would like to

take part in the Olympics please
come to the Akron Nutrition Site

for the entry form. Schedule of

events on May 22 will be at 9:45

a.m.-opening ceremonies; 1 a.m.

softball and football throw; 10:15

a.m. -one mile walk; 11 a.m.- four

person 220 yard relay; 11:30-12:30

lunch; 12:30 p.m. -croquet and

horse shoes; 1:15 p.m. - euchre

and basketball free-throw contest;

2 p.m.- dominoes and checkers.

If you would like to be volun-

teer for the Akron Nutrition pro-

gram or to make your reserva-

tions, please call between the

hours of 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week

of May 3-7 are:

Monday-Roast Pork and Dres-

sing with gravy, Harvard Beets,

Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday-Salisbury Steak, Whole

Kernel Corn, Cranberry Sauce,

White Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday- Fried Chicken,

Peas, Vegetable Jello Salad,

Brown Bread, Applecrisp, Milk.

Thursday-Ham and Great

Northern Beans, Carrot Raisin

Salad, Stewed Apples, Cornbread,

Tapioca Pudding, Milk.

Friday-Chef’s Specidl-come and

be surprised!

Appoint to Tax

Adjustme Boar
George Krom III, Robert Kline,

Judith Day and Harold Showley
have been appointed to the Fulton

County Board of Tak Adjustment
by Circuit Court Judge Douglas B.

Morton. The Board of Tax Adjust-

.

ment will meet in September to

review the ,1982 tax rates as

required by the local government
budgets.

Krom and Showley are re-

appointments from 1981. Krom

served as Chairman of the Board

that year. Judith Day of Akron

and Robert Kline of Aubbeenaub-

bee Township had not previously
served on the Board.

Other members of the seven

member board will be appointed
one each by the Rochester School

Board, the Mayor of Rochester

and by the Fulton County Council.

Named to Board

of Review
Gerald Knauff and Lois Show-

ley, both of Rochester were re-

cently named to the Fulton

County Board of Review by Cir-

cuit Court Judge, Douglas B.

Morton.
.

The Board of. Review meets

commencing in June to review the

complaints concerning ©

J
‘

:

:
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ef 33 dGood Eg award. _-

It’s time for the Mentone Good Egg Contest: again. Please us the

entry blank below or make your own. Your vote can be place in an

official Good Egg ballot box located in all downtown. Mentone

businesses. Have entries in by June 1st. Pease, one vote per person.

M choice fo official Good Egg is... 2.2... e cece eae

For the followi reasons:

[optional]

It is goo to have com-

panions in misery.
-John Gower.

Misery seeks not man, but

Misery.
-Frances Burney.

ARGO FOURTH-A-BRATION ENTRY FORM

“SALUTE YOUR COMMUNITY SERVICES’’

July 5, 1982 - 10:00 A.M.

Antiqu Vehicle Commercial

Antiqu Tractor Costume.
Sr. March Unit Sr. Float

Jr. March Unit dr. Float
ne

or

*M d Unit -Misc.
ments for taxation and in addition

reviews all persona property tax

assessments.

Gerald Knauff, a former County
Clerk served on the Board of

Review in 1981. Lois Showley,
former County Recorder, has not

previously served. Other members

of the five man Board are the

County Assessor, Everett Russell,

County Auditor Merrill Kendall

and County Treasurer Joan Bunn

each by virtue of their office.

Motor Vehicles
__.. Band

ORGANIZATION 4

ADDRESS

CITY AND PHON
____

Send Entry ARGOS FOURTH-A-BRATION
P. 0. Box 85, Argos Indiana 46501

DEADLINE: June 28, 1982

JUNE FULLER

‘THE COUPON CLIPPER__

It’s OK to play the proof-of- game

By June Fuller
The meeting of our

coupon club was coming to

Hot Beans, Shell
French. ‘Styl Seiste

git Peas. Expires Dec.

an end when Diana Morgan,
a new member, walked over

to me.

“I read your newspaper
column last week — the one

about using pee of pur-
chase from th same pack-
ages for more than one

fer,” she said. “You wrote
about a lady in Cedar

Rapids who used different

parts from Hi-C drink labels

to send for three different
refund offers.

“Do you think that’s the

right thing to do? Wouldn’t
the manufacturers become

annoye if they knew this
was happening?”

“That&#3 a goo question,
and a new refunder like you
should have a goo answer,”
I replied. “First, when you

buy a product, you also bu
the package and everything
printed on it.

“It’s your property, and

you have a right to use the

various proofs of purchase
as long as you carefully fol-
low the instructions set forth

by the manufacturer on the
refund form. It’s these rules
that allow us to use the same

package for more than one

offer.

“Collecting proofs has
become a big game for most
refunders. The companies

that make the offers are

well aware of it, and they
also play the game by pe

iodically changing their

proof-of-purchase require-
ments.”

Diana looked a little
ledpuzzled.

“Let me give you some

examples,” I said. ‘“‘A com-

Me

pany will suddenly stop ask-
for box tops and startask for Universal Prod-

uct Code symbols. Or it may
place a proof-of-purchase
seal on the package but then
ask for the net-weight state-
ment.

“Some companies try to
outwit us by making an offer
that requires a proof-of-pur-
chase seal that is specially
printed on the package just
for that offer. An example of
that is the new Kellogg’s
Safari Hut proof-of-pur-

chase seal.”
“T never thought of it as a

gam of wits,” said Diana.
“But it sure sounds that

way.”
I started to pa up my

albums of refund forms.
“When you think about it,”

I said, “this game really
keeps us coming back for

national brands instead of

generics and house brands.
And, after all, that is really
what the companies want.”

“T feel a lot better,” said
Diana. “Especially since I
sent for a Jell- refund a

few months ago that asked
for the box fronts, and last
week I used the UPC codes
from the same boxes to send

for another one!”
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Johnson’s Foot
Warmers Offer, Combe Inc.,

1101 Westchester Ave.,
White Plains, N.Y. 10604.
This offer of a 50-cent
refund and a $ coupon

expires March 31 1983.
ere is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

Today’s refund offers
have a value of $9.45.

Vegetables, Starches,
Fruits (File 4)

— Bush Brothers and Co.
Receive $ in coupons. Send

the required refund form
and 10 assorted labels from

a of these Bush products:
t Pinto Beans, Baked

Beans, Great Northern
Beans, Kidney Beans, Cut
Green Beans, Spinach, Chili

— La

_

Choy 75-Cent
Refund Offer. Send the

i refund form and
three labels from La Cho
Bean Sprouts or La Cho
Cho Suey Vegetables.
Expires Dec. 31 198:

— lLuck’s $1 Refund
Offer. Send the uired
refund form and four label
from any nee Locbean variety. jires

,

31, 1982.
ES ue

— San Giorgio $ Coupon
$ in’ SOffer. Receive

Giorgi cou
.

Send the
required form and

th end flaps containing

prip from any two San
‘iorgio macaroni

Expires Dec. 31 1982.
— Skinner Macaroni Co.

Receiv the Skinner Infla-
tion Fighter Kit with $2.7
worth

of

coupons for Skinner
macaroni products and

cookbooks. ‘Send

_

the
required refund form and
two labels from Skinner
macaroni prod Expires

July 1 1982.
—_ Tone’s Cupboard

Garden.
7

Receive a $1

(sho product weight)
rom any full-size jar of

Tone’s Cupboar arden
an the dated register tap
with the price circled.

Hap a 1982.
— Hom le Veg-All

Refun Off Se t
refund form and

three labels from 29-ounce
Home Style Veg-All vegeta-
bles. Expires Sept 30, 1982.

I
United F Syodi Inc.

Mill
bee
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MARGE. SASSER

Marge M. Sasser, 58, Salt

Springs Fla., died Wednesday
April 21,1982 at her home.

She was born in 1923 to Wilber

and Thelma Morett.

Surviving ‘are the husband,
.Paul; two daughters, Pat Hoffman

Swart Bicknell, Ind., and Donna

“Hoffman Grogg, Warsaw; two

sons, Hal Hoffman, and Todd

Hoffman, both of Claypool; a

sister, Mildred Hines, North Man-

chester; and two grandchildren.
Graveside services were: at

p.m. Monday at-the Akron Ceme--*

tery with the Rev. James Malbone

offictating. Sheetz Funeral Home

was in charge of the arrange-
ments. :

EARL V. DAVIS
Services were held at 1:3 p.m.

Monday in King Memorial Home,
Mentone, for Earl V. Davis, 71, of
Rt. 1, Tippecanoe. The Rev.
Charles L. Bloomer, pastor of the

Congregational Christian Church,
Argos, officiated and interment

was in the IOOF cemetery, Roch-

ester.

Davis, a retired farmer,’ died at

10:40. p.m. “Saturday, April 17
1982 in Grace Village Health Care

Facility, following an. illness of
several years.

Born in Fulton County on Aug.
4, 1910, he was the son of Charles

and Myrtle (Bemendorfer) Davis.

On July 16, 1933, he was united

in marriage to E. Ruth Powers

wh survives. -

Other survivors. include one

son, Devon, Flint, Mich.; two

daughters, Mrs. James (Diane)
Bitting, Warsaw, and Mrs. Joe

(Linda) Shively, Charleston, W.

Va.; five grandchildren; two

brothers, Harry Davis, Silver
Lake; Emery (Ike) Davis, Men
tone; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl

Horn, Mentone, Mrs. Earl

(Orpha) Leedy, Warsaw.

EMANUEL BEHNY
Emanuel Behny 69, Rt. - 2,

Hideaway Hills, Warsaw, died at

3 p.m. Friday, April 16, 1982 at

Miller’s Merry Manor. He had

bee in failing health the past two

years. -

‘

He. was a self-employed truck

driver, and a member of the
Nazarene Church. He moved from

“Wabash to Kosciusko County and

has lived in this county for the

past 16 years.
Born on March 14, 1913 in

Peoria, INd.,-he was the son of

Milo and Lulu (Brock) Behny. He

was married on Sept. 21, 1939 to

Mary Helen Shaffer:

Survivors include his wife,

Mary Helen; his father, Milo, of

Peru; one daughter, Mrs. Daniel

(Barbara) Chandler, of Orlando,
Fla.; two sons, Tommy Lee

Behny, of Macy, and Steven L. .

Behny, of: Silver Lake; six

brothers, Everett and Harold, of

Wabash; Robert, of Peru; David,
of Indianapolis; Gene, of North

Manchester, and Fred, of Clear-

water, Fla.; and three grandchil-
dren.

Services were at p.m. Monday
at Titus Funeral Home, Warsaw,
with the Rev. Theron Hanes offici-

ating.
Interment was in Memorial

Lawns cemetery, Wabash.

Obituari
Ff

& BERT PUTERBA
Bertha E. Puterbau 95, for

merly of Rt. 2; Argos; died at-9:50.

_a.m. Monday, April-19, 198 at

Miller&# Merry “Manor Nursing
Home in Warsaw following a one-

month illness. 7
-

She was born near Bourbon on

Feb. 13, 1887 to Asa and Loemma

Gross Roose. She martied Heber
H. Puterbaugh on Dec. 25, 1905
in Walnut Township of Marshall

County; he died in 1941. She lived
most of her life near Argos and

was a member of the Argos
Congregational Christian Church.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Neva Grossman, Rt. 2,
Argos; and Evelyn Hughes, Rt. 1
Argos; a son, Glenn Puterbaugh,
Rt. 2, Rochester; 10 grandchil-
dren; 26 great-grandchildren; 23

great-great-grandchildren; a sis-

ter, Fern Nellans, Argos; and a

foster brother, Thurlow K.

Richter, Plymouth.
|

Services were at 11 a.m. Thurs-

day at. the Grossman Funeral
Home in Argos with the Rev.
Charles Bloomer officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Argos Maple Grove

Cemetery.

MARIE MESSER
_

Marie Messer, 70, Delong, died

at 3:56 p.m. Sunday, April 25,
1982, .in_the: Parkview. Hospital,
Plymouth, where she had been a

patient since Apri 19.

Foster and Good Funeral Home

is in-charge of local arrange-
ments. Funeral services will be ‘in

the Lain Funeral Home, Moore-
_

head, Ky,

CHARLES LUKENS
Charles M. Lukens, 84, Rt. 4,

North Manchester, died at 8 a.m.

Wednesday, April 21, 1982 in

Logansport Memorial Hospital -

He was born in Roann on Aug.
8, 1898 to Georg and Berthas

Morrett Lukens. He was retired

from-
‘Surviving are. two daughter

Audrey Fiscel, Logansport, and

Mary Esthe Zolman, Warsaw;
four grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
in the Sheetz Funeral Home in
Akron. Burial was in the Akron

Cemetery.

EARL GERRICK
Earl Herbert Gerrick, 77, Rt. 7,

(Caywood’s Lakeshore Court),
Rochester, died at 4:15 a.m, Fri-

day, April 23, 1982 at Wishard

Hospital in Indianapolis. He had

been a patient at the hospital for

six days and in failing health for

two years.
He was born Sept 25, 1904 in

Newton County, Ind., to William

and Manie Miller Gerrick. He

lived here the past seven years
coming here from North Fort

Myers, Fla. Prior to moving to

Florida he lived at Peru. He

married Edith Elm Easterday, in

February 1926; she died in 1968,

He was a retired brakeman for the

C & O Railroad at Peru.

H is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. William (Betty Jean)
Parker, Plainfield; Mary Louise

Starr, San Antonio, Texas; and

Mrs. STevén (Shirley Ann)

Correll, Houston, Texas; nine

grandchildren; a great-grandson,
two

_

sisters, Mrs. Albert

(Katherine) Brubaker, North Man-

chester; and Arlyne Green, La-

Porte; two brothers, Walter, Rt.

7, Rochest and Harold,

ARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Box 83 D

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Eveni

LaPorte. His wife parents.an a
_

brothe preceded in death 3

eeRee
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No two cooks make the
lies in unselfishness.

same kind of broth.

‘Never be afraid of
what others say if you’re

sure that you approve of
what you’ve done.

W thank all the loved ones and friends who made our 60th

Wedding Anmiversary such a joyous occasion with gifts, flowers,
cards and verbal expressions of love. God bless you everyone.

In His love,
Lamoin and Marie Hand

homemade cheese sauce.

broccoli&qu

Doi MORE...With LESS!

FREE VITAMIN-RICH VEGETABLES!
&amp;

There&#3 a world of tasty, free-for-the-picking
leaf vegetables to be found in fields, in vacant
lots, along streams

...
and even shooting up

among your own garden crops!
On of the most common edible wild greens

is lamb’s- (Chenopodium album). This
nutritious relative of spinach (also known as

goosefoot and pigweed) has jagged, diamond-
shaped leaves with powdery-feeling, white-
dusted undersides. Remember, though, that

you shoul never eat any wild food until you have positively identified it as edible.
(NOTE: Three guidebooks to wild plants are listed at the end of this article.) Harvest
your “wild spinach” from plants no more than a’foot high, or pick the youngest (up-
permost) blades from more mature specimens. The delicately flavored leaves can be
steamed, or used in most any recipe calling for spinach.

Another “weed” that’s earned a lot of names (including careless weed, redroot, and,
also, pigweed) is amaranth (Amaranthus retroflexus and hybridus). This extremely
commo plant ha rough, oval-but-pointed leaves that are borne on long stalks, and a

crimson-colored root. An-excellent hunting ground for amaranth is the space between
rows of cultivated crops. The young leaves are favored as salad makings, but the
fronds taste even better when fried, steamed, creamed, or boiled and served with a

A favorite wild food among foragers is
as “pussley”’. The paddle-shaped leaves shoot out from a plant that rarely grows over
two inches tall but spreads horizontally, on fleshy, reddish-purple. stems, with a ven-

geance. The greens taste good served raw in salads or sandwiches, cooked in meat
loaf, fried in an egg batter, pickled, or added as a thickener to soups and gumbos.

The most remarkable feature of winter cress is its availability during cold weather.
Barbarea vulgaris is also called scurvy grass, upland cress, and spring tonic. This

fast- plant can reach a height of over two feet. The youngest leaves make a

crisp and tangy raw salad green, while thé more mature blades serve well as boiled or

steame vegetables. In addition, in late spring you can pick some of the unopened
winter cress flower buds, boil them for five minutes, and serve up some delicious ‘wild

There are a zillion other flavorful wild greens: dandelion, curled dock, milkweed,
plantain, fireweed, watercress, wild grapes, shepherd& purse, wood sorrel, chickweed,

stork’s-bill, burdock, chicory . ...
and on and on. So gather... and. enjoy!

NOTE: Lee Peterson& A Field Guide to Edible Wild Plants (Houghton Mifflin,
$10.95), Euell Gibbons’ Stalking the Wild Asparagus (David McKay, $5.95), and Billy
Joe Tatum&#3 Wild Foods Cookbook & Field Guide (Workman, $5.95) are three good ref-

erences for foraging. These books can be found in many libraries, good bookstores or—

for their listed prices plus 95¢ (82.00 for three or more items) shipping and handling
charges—from Mother&#39; Bookshelf®, P.O. Box 70 Hendersonville, N.C. 28791.

For FREE additional information on wild foods or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name
and address and ask for Reprint No. 619: &quot;A for a Cattail? Mail to Doing MORE ..

.
With LESS!, P.O. Box

70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care af this paper.
Copyright 1882 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc

b the staff of

urslane (Portulaca oleracea), better known

A Sheriff Who Is

-Able To Meet

And Deal With

The Public.

VO DEMOCRATIC

[Lifeti
Resident

Fulton Co.

Family Man

Wife-Cindy
Children:

Jeff

John

Shannon

Fulton County Needs

RIC McLOC for SHERIFF

Seeks To Maintain
GIV Our Young People’s

FULTO Confidence In The
COUNT

GREAT

SHERIF

Fulton Co. Sheriff&#3

Dept. B Open
Communication.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Fair

Honest

HIS

BE GREATLY
Andrea #PPRECIATED

DON’T KNOW

RIC McLOCHLIN

AS ONE O YOU FRIEND WH DOES
Paid Political Ad, McLochlin For Sheriff Committee
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Mentone News

John Richardson of Florida

recenlty called on Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Norris.

Mrs. Genevieve Warren was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mrs.

Maude Romine.

Sally Lozier, Tippecanoe, Edith

Young and Mildred Vandermark

called on Mrs. Esther Scott Tues-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
entertained Sunday with a dinner

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise, Kevin,
Jill and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Wise and Mrs. Keith Berkypile of

Bourbon in honor of Sandy’s
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Claussen

of Boonegrove called on Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Norris, Saturday.
Mrs. Marilyn Colbert and Chad

were Sunday afternoon callers of

her mother, Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Donnabel Grossman and

Mrs. Genevieve Warren called

Scottie Ervin at K.C.H. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Ed Miller and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Miller and Debbie Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Zedna Mollenhour from

Donnellon, Florida spent the

weekend with Mrs. Howard Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Rookstool, Oswego.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, Onel

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, Darrel Milter and Bradley,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and Lois

Miller surprised Jim Miller Thurs-

day evening for his birthday with

ice cream and cake.

Saturday supper guests of Onel

Martin were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Jini

Miller.

R27 GRLOXR
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Dr. Hoff To Re-

Mr. and Mrse Gary Romine,
Sarah and Emily recently returned

home from a trip to North

Carolina. They visited Vicki&#3

brother and nephew, Fred and

Tony Horn in Charlotte and Dr.

and Mrs. Don Acton and family
and Randy Haist in Asheville.

Mrs. Frances Carter entertained

with a surprise birthday dinner at

Wong’s Restaurant for her sister-

in-law, Gerry Clark Sunday, April
18th. Those attending were the

Dick Clark family from New

Haven and the Bill Clark family
from Harlan, Mary Cox, Nell

Reed and Berniece Jones who was

also celebrating a birthday.

T.V.H.S.
golfer win

Tippecanoe Valley won its third

golf match in as many

_

tries

Monday in action against Wab-

ash.

At Rozella, Valley dropped
Wabash 163-173, led* by Rick

Slone’s one-over-par 36. Slone’s

best round of the season included

birdies at the 12th and -14th ‘holes.

At the latter, Slone missed a

three-foot putt for an eagle.
Valley&# junior varsity, also 3;0,

downed the Apaches 212-229,
topped by Chris Cook and Randy
Mitterling with 51 each.

At Rozella
TVHS [163]- Todd Leekrone, 40;

Rick Slone, 36; Scott Woods, 42;
Keith Haney, 45; Rick Goshert,

47.

Wabash [173]- Dan Moore, 44;
Grant Smith, 44; Brett Richards,

46; Pierre Vanderstrict, 42; Rich

Dragstrem, 43.

Rochest Office Ma 3rd

Complet renovation of our office

has now been finished. We will,
therefore, re-open at 816 Main St.,
Rochester, Monday, May 3rd.

Mary Kay Joy,
Sall and Sherri

Thank You,
Dr. Hoff

“Supports Better

Education For Students’’

Your Suppor Will Be Greatl Appreciated
Ad Paid For B Con Shewman

SHEWMAN
CO

|

Candida For

Tippecano Vall
School Board

District 4 - Henr Twp.

BEGIN BROADCASTING -

WARSAW, POLAND --

“Radio Solidarity,’’ a

clandestine station. broad-

casting music, news and

advice on how to resist -

martial law, went on the air :

iE
¢

for the first time recently and
.

IN MEMORIAM
: ea

bic

accused the official media of In loving memory of my son, Roger Douglas Yarian, who die q

lying. 10 years ago on April 20, 1972.

When days are dark and dreary

I want to thank my family and friends for the cards, flowers, [&  -

visits and prayers while I was in Kosciusko Community ‘Hospital
‘and since returning home.

:
:

:

Ralph Mollenhour

And everything goes wrong,
I seem to hear you whisper,

“Cheer up and carry on.”

Eac time I see your picture,
You seem to smile and say,

“Don’t cry, Mom, I’m only sleeping,
W will meet-again some day.”’

Sadly missed by
Mom, Son, Brother and Sister

New subscribers

this week

Stephen Whittenberger,
Roanoke, Indiana

Fred McSherry, Burket

Mrs. Deloris Young, North

Manchester

J

Greg Believes:

[x Preserving The Family Farm Is Essential...

[x] Promoting Economic Growth In District 22 Is

Necessary...
i

[x Diversifying Industry Is A Must... (Becoming Less
Reliant Of The Automotive Industry)

[x Creating More Agricultural, Business, Industrial
And Personal Tax Incentives Will Help...

cs

Vote May 4

Pobical Ad Paid tor by Citizens for Mushier Susan Witthnger. Treas



Aero danc to
participat in progra

Dancers throughout Indiana will
be participating in the first aero-

bic “Danc To Your Heart’s De-

light’’ program during the month

of May.
This specia activity is designed

to create public awareness of the

value of aerobic exercise for

cardiovascular fitness while rais-

ing funds to benefit the American

Heart Association in Indiana.

Aerobics is a specific form of

exercise that increases the heart

tate and oxygen intake. Perform-

ed regularly, aerobic exercise can

improve blood circulation, releas
tension, Hel control body weight,
and allow the body to make the

best use of fats. and sugar
Aerobic dance also known as

jazzercise or dancercise, is ope
form of aerobic-exercise which has

seen an overwhelming increase in

popularity. in the last several

years. Fh American Heart Asso-

ciation urges everyone to partici-
pate in a regular fitness program,
‘and aerobic dance is especially
easy, healthy, and fun for the

entire family, Execises are geared
to all:ages.

The upcoming event ha generat-
ed great interest amon dancers

and instructor through the.
state. :

The Fulton County ‘“‘Dance To

Your Heart’s Delight& session will

be Saturday, May 8, in the Ro-

chester High School Gymnasium
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Partici-

pants will dance as many 25-.
minute sessions as they can in the

four hours, resting for five

minutes between Sessions. ~

‘Anyon may participate, but pre-

registration is required at which

time

-

participants will pick up

sponsor sheets to ask for pledge
for any amount of.m inute
ee ses

2

DRU QUI
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission: all rights re-

serve by DATE, St Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which of these

substances is not classified as

a stimulant?

a Barbiturates
b) Caffeine

c) Amphetamines
d}Cocaine

ANSWER - Caffeine is a mild

stimulant. Amphetamines
(Benzedrine, Methedrine, Dex-

edrine, and Methamphetamine
or “Speed’’} are “uppers.”
Cocaine also is a stimulant,
but Barbiturates act as de-

Pressants on the central ner-

“vous system.
Correct Answer - a.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough&#3
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,

mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044,

1984 CANDIDATE
AFL-CIO president Lane

Kirkland wants the labor

federation to unite behind a

candidate for the 1984

Democratic presidential
nomination well in advance

of state primaries and cau-

cuses, a move he hopes
would enhance labor’s influ-

ence in the party.

Lae ar NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES
Pee ae

forthe length of time they dance.

.
All participants will receive a

“Dance To Your Heart’s Delight’’
T-shirt.

Prizes for persons turning the

greatest amount of pledge money
include a four-day, three-night
trip for two té Miami; an escape

weekend at Hilton Head; a cas-

sette tape player; a fashion design
- leotard; and a designer tote bag.

Locally, the top winner will re-

ceive, in-addition to other prizes,
“free dance. classes at the Pamela

and Louis Dance Studio which is

coordinating the area event in

conjunction with the American

Heart Association.
.

Registrations may be made at

sthe Pamela and Louise Dance

Studio, Eagles Hall, Rochester,
after 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday and from 9 a.m. to

1-p.m. Saturday. For further in-

“formation call 219-223-2739. ~

The Akron Junior Hig girls
track teams opened their season

April 19 with losses to North

Manchester. The seventh grade
was defeated 51-43 and the eighth
grade 50-49.

For the seventh grade team,

composed of sixth and seventh

graders, first place winners were

Becky Terpstra in the high jump,
Lori Gray in the long jump, and

Jamie Murfitt in the 400 meter

dash. Sabrina England placed
second in the 110 meter hurdles

as well as the 800 meter run.

Becky Arthur came in. second in

the 100 meter dash and third in

the long jump. Noelle Smith threw

the discus to a second place
finish and tied with Sabrina

Englan for third in the shot put.
Pam Brallier had a second in the

800 meter run and a third in the

1200 meter run.

In the eighth grade contest

seventh grader Lori Quinlan was

Akron’s only double winner with a

school record time in the 200

HAPPY
N

April 28, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS‘Akr girl track opens
meter dash and a victory in the

110 meter hurdles. Sonya Sterk

also set a school record by throw-

ing the discus 78°3&#39; and placed
second in the shot put. Bonita

Arthur had a first in the. 100

meter dash, a second in the 200

meter dash, and a fourth in the

long jump. Akron swept the 400

meter dash as Belinda Brown,

Pam Patrick, and Julie Yochum

finished first, second, and third.

Pam: Patrick also was second in

the high jump, Julie Yochum,

third in the long jump, Angie
Kline, second in the discus and

third in the shot put, Tonya
Johnson, third in the 800 meter

run, Rhonda~ Webb, third in the

100, and Rhonda Williams, fourth

in the 1600 meter run.

Akron’s next meet is at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School, Wed-

nesday, April 28, against Mentone

and Triton.

Life is what you make
it.

LA
50th BIRTHDAY

Mentone stude
at Region Fair

—

The 27th annual Northeastern

Indiana Regional Science and En-

gineering Fair sponsore r

Indiana University-Purdue Univgr-

sity of Fort Wayne was held April
17 at the Memorial Coliseum in

Fort Wayne. There were 480

students participating in the

Science Fair with 89 judges re-

viewing and scoring the projects.
Doug Secrist, the 6th grade

Grand Champion winner at the

Mentone School Science Fair, re-

ceived Honorable Mention

Award for outstanding use of

photography in a science’ project.
The award was given by the

Eastman Kodak Company.
Other grand champion winners

from Mentone School who partici-
pated in the Regiona Science Fair

were Chris Tucker, Bryan Bruce,

Teresa Wiard, Robin Grame, Tony
Crill, Steve Rarick, Gary Gross,

Laura Riedel, Sharon Hudson,

Tabatha Evans, Archie Newsome,

Jon Anthony, Scott Zorn, Andy
Baker and Jim Rodriguez.

an

ENERAL TELEPHONE.
Back in 1932, General Telephone
Company bega serving Indiana.

Today, nearly a million phones ring
across the,State. We&#3 proud of our

growth and accomplishments.
Andwe want you to cele —

brate with us.

Com celebrate.
All across Indiana we&#3 having

Open House Celebrations. Come

join us-for refreshments, gifts and

tours of our facilities. Also

register to win an authentic

antique phone.
Here are the details about

the General Telephone
Open House Celebration

in your area.

General

Telephone of

Indiana
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makes plans to.

purchas new buses
Three resolutions, one of the

issuanc of school bus bonds were

accepted by the Tippecanoe Valley
School Board during last week’s

meeting at the high school. The

resolutions, presented by Attorney
Fred Rakestraw were: petition for

issuance of school bus bonds,
which had already been filed at

the 2-county seats, signed by 311

school patrons; the consideration

of bond resolution; and considera-

tion of special appropriations of

bond sale proceeds.
In the consideration of the bond

resolution, Rakestraw noted the

resolution states the bond sale is

for the purpose of getting funds

and there are no other funds

available.

Board members Lee Norris, Don

Snipes, Vernon Meredith, Richard

Long and Con Shewman voted

unanimously to accept all three

resolutions.

The date set for the public
hearing on ‘the issuance of

$200,000 in school bus bonds is

May 17 at the regular board

meeting.
Adult Education

Superintendent Baxter Paige
during the meeting, recommended

that the Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation continue with their

Adult Basic Education program
which is co-ordinated by Rick

Ralston. Ralston presented the

board members with the statistics

on the enrollment for this year in

Basic Education and also on the

Adult and Community Education

courses being given. He reported
45 adults are presently making

use of the Basic Education pro-

gram with 255 enrolled in the

community ed classes; computer

programming, cake decorating,
ladies and men’s exercise classes,

German, yoga, small engine re-

pair, woodworking, swimming,
etc.

Paige thanked Ralston for the

hours he has given to the program
to make it successful and stated

that the Tippecanoe Valley pro-

gram is known state-wide for it’s

Plans were made for the 1982

summer school program to run

from June 4 to July 30 with July
Sth off as a holiday.

In the elementary program;
remedial reading and math,

speech and music, the decision

was made to hold classes at Akron

and Mentone Schools, saving
transportation costs for parents
and as a conservation measure,

the high school will not have to be

completely air conditioned during
the program, as it will be less

costly to use room air conditioners

at the elementary buildings.
The summer program will in-

clude girls and boys basketball,
football, gymnastics, swimming
and junior high baseball. These

classes will be held at TVHS. A

summer band program will also

be initiated culminating a week at

a band camp, possibly at Taylor
University for intensive training in

a marching program.
No Summer School Busing
The use of corporation buses for

summer school will be cut from

the budget this summer because

Superintendent Paige told the

board the buses had been used

very little during last year’s pro-

gram. H stated it would cut costs

and car pools could be set up by
parents in their own neighbor-
hoods.

Drivers Education Program
The summer program for

driver&#3 ed had several changes
made to it; the fee was raised to

$40; the classroom hours will be

held in 2 - 15 day sessions this

summer with the actual driving
time held during school term

when the corporation is reimburs-

ed by
salaries.

This will cut costson the pro-

gram for the corporation, needed

because of the cut in state fund-

ing for drivers education pro-

grams.

the state for teachers

Approve teachers contracts for

82-83.

All teachers returning to teach in

the Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation next year had their

contracts approved during the

board meeting, and three va-

cancies approved for the futute
hiring of teachers to fill them.

Vacancies in the corporation in-.

clude high school industrial arts,

junior high social studies and

junior high science, left vacant by
leaves of absence or resignation.
In other business:

**The board decided to hire, an

elementary librarian and media

specialist for Mentone, Akron and

Burket, since the high school

librarian is now required to be on

duty at all times in the high
school library. The school’s mem-

bership in the North Central

Association of Schools and Col-

leges, requiré this.

**The board approved the re-

quest of the superintendent,
board members and principals to

attend an administrative work-

shop, June 16-18 at Purdue Uni-

versity. The June board meeting
has been moved up one week, to

June 14, to allow for this.

**Approved the request by the

Akron 4th of July committee to

use the Akron School facilities for

a ‘‘Mud-Wrestling Contest’’ to be

held June Sth as a fund raiser for

the celebration to be held in

Akron on July Sth. Approval was

also given for use of the schools

on Monday, July Sth.

**The board signed GEDs for

Brenda Irene Engle and Patty Kay
|

Newman.

**The board approved an out-of-

state conference for swim coaches

Joyce and Dave Krieger to attend

a workshop in Pennsylvania.
** Approval of temporary contract

for Sue Pyl for the 2nd semester

81-81 for Vonda Ryman, maternity
Teave.

**The board accepted the re-

signations of Floyd Henson, in-

dustrial arts instructor and drivers

education teacher and Deborah

Weaver, Mentone Elementary
School.

Hear principals’ report.
Mentone Principal Jack Fisher

reported the school was Observin
National Book Week with a book

swap; the students who took part
in the balloon launching have had

12 to 13 replies from people
finding their balloons; the new

project the school was involved in

the Science Fair, was completed
and a success.

Mentone School will hold their

Spring Music Program on Tues-

‘day, April 27 at 7 p.m. Field Day
will be held May 7 with the 7th

and 8th grade from Akron and

Mentone meeting at the field at

Tippe Valley.
Mentone Kindergarten roundup

will be held May 6 at 7 p.m. in

the cafeteria at Mentone.

burket principal Oliver England
noted Burket will be having their

kindergarten roundup on April 27

at p.m.; the Burket Sprin
Music Program will be held May

12 at 7:30 p.m.
Robert Meyers, TVHS principal

noted the school had been accept-
ed into the North Central Associa-

tion of Schools and Colleges and

thanked the school staff for their

work which had to be completed
to assure the membership.

He said the building trades

classes have almost completed
their work on the new corporation

administration building.

Meyers reminded the board that
graduation for seniors will be held

on Sunday May 23rd.

Superintendent Paige told the

board that three corporation buses

have been switched to LP gas for

a trial period to compare the gas

consumption. At the end of the

school term a summary will be

made to the board on future

fueling on the bus fleet.

Howard H. Baker Jr.,

Senate Majority
Leader:
“What a surtax mini-

mum tax does is shift the

progressivity of the entire

tax schedule.”’

CARMIE RENEE WOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wood,

Claypool, are the parents of a girl

Rochester, -and ;Mr. and. Mrs.
Clifford Fear, Argos.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs, Fred Wood, Rocheste
Great-grandmother is Mary Kelly,

Rochester.

born Thursday, April 8, 1982, at ~

7:54 a.m. in the Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital, Warsaw. The

bab weighed 6 pounds, 10%

ounces and has been named

Carmie Renee. The mother is the

former Jenny Mercer.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Mercer,
Rochester. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Mercer,

Greg Believes:

[x Low Property Taxes Must Be Maintained...

[x Rules and Regulations Must Be Curbed...

[x] Give-Away Progra Must Be Reduced...

[x Less Federal Governmen Controls...

[x More Local Control...

REAGAN SUED

Using a law initially
aimed at Richard Nixon, a

group of consumers, law-

makers and public interest

groups filed suit recently
against President Reaga for

impounding energy conser-

vation and solar power
funds.

_

Vote May 4

Political Ad Paid for by Citizens tor Mishler — Susan Wittlinger, Treas.

‘
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SPECI INTRO. FO NATIONAL BOOK WEEK
AT BURKET: Each fifth grader in Marcia Ousley’

room was given a child’s name from her kinder-
garten class. He then bega writing an original

,Story which a younger child would appreciate.
Classes had to brush-up on manuscript writing
skills. Setting, character, plot, and theme were

important factors to include in each story. Organiz-
ing, capitalization, punctuation, and good sentence

structure came next. Most included colorful illus-

trated pictures, a dedication page, and a ‘‘things
to do’’ page.

After proof reading, students placed their

:completed story in a self-made book jacket. Title
of several include: Mr. Mogg’s Dogs: Hoppy and
His Soup Muffin; Curl Up Small; Splish, Splash
an Splosh; The Big Catch; Lost Kitten; Jolly Old

Man; and Tuffy. Fifth~ graders then read and

presented the booklets to his own specia ‘‘little ~

person.’’ Kindergarteners were surprised and

excited! They will never forget the day their

special ‘‘big person’’ visited the kindergarten
room! (News photo)

1982 AWARDS
NEW YORK -- The As-

sociated Press and The New

York Times each won two

1982 Pulitzer Prizes recently.
The Kansas City Star and

The Kansas City Times won

the Pulitzer for general local

‘April 28, 1982 &lt;TH AKRONMEN N
No. Manchest forum on ~

on creation and evolution
What are the origins of the

human race? What is humanity&#
relation to God and nature? What

“is the relationship of science and

the Bible?

To address these questions, a

public forum on creation, evolu-

tion, and humanit was held at

The Manchester Church of the

Brethren in North Manchester on

Tuesday, April 27.

At-.the forum, scientists and

theologians from Manchester Col-

lege and Grace College discussed

evidences of divine creation and

biological evolution and explored
the meaning of this evidence for

human beings.

The main speakers were theolo-

gians David Eiler of Manchester

College and Ronald Manahan of

Grace College, and scientists

William Eberly of Manchester and

Donald DeYoung of Grace. Eberly
is a biologist and DeYoung is a

physicist.

The forum was sponsored by
the Manchester Church of the

Brethren and funded by the Indi-

ana Committeé for the Humani-

ties. The project director is

Charles Boebel of the Manchester

College Department of English.
Follow-up discussions of issues

raised at the forum will be held

on Sunday, May 2, at Zion

Lutheran Church (10:30 a.m.), at

The North Manchester United

Methodist Church (9:30 a.m.) and

at The Manchester Church of the

Brethren (10:40 a.m.) Discussion

leaders will be Phillip Parker,

Samual Davis, and Dwight Beery,
all of Manchester College. The

public is invited to attend these

discussions free of charge.
In a related event, on Friday,

April 30, and Saturday, May 1 at

8 p.m., The Manchester College
Department of Speech Communi-

cation and Drama will present
Inherit the Wind, a play about the

Scop trial of 1925.

Balloo messages return
All the students who’ partici-

pated at the Mentone School

balloon launching last month in

connection with the Weekly
Reader Writing Pals Balloon Con-

test had high hopes they would

receive a return letter from some-

one who had found their balloon.

There have been two balloons

found and the letter answered

from New York-state.

Many of the students have

received interesting letters descri-

bing how and where the balloons

were found, and some have

written back to the finders.

The first balloon returned was

to Stephanie Crill. It was found by
Marty McDonald, an employee of

R.R. Donnelly, Warsaw. Mr.

McDonald found the balloon on

his way home to Ligonier th first

afternoon the balloons were

launched.

oe

‘near Da-Lite Screen,

Heidi Fisher, a Mentone sixth

gtade student found a balloon in

her yard from a student in

Lincolnwood, Illinois who was also
participating in the Weekly
Reader Launch.

Students who have

_

received

answers from peopl telling where

their balloons were found are

Stephanie Cri, balloon found

Warsaw;

Teresa King, east side of Chap-
man Lake; Sheila Hurd, Leesburg;
Addie Kramer, Auburn; Kris

Thomas, Van Wert, Ohio; Amy
Slone, Grand Rapids, Ohio; Kim

Trump, Hicksville, Ohio: Amy

Hughes, Bryan, Ohio; Brock

Beery, ‘Findlay, Ohio; Penny
Jackson, Whitehouse, Ohio; Erica

Egolf, Toledo, Ohio; Brent

Byrer, Niagra Falls, NY; and Joe

Prater, Norwich, NY.
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A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE reporting and a Times staffer

2 teaspoon Kool-Aid” Bran 2 tablespoons sugar wa cited for national reporti-
Unsweeter.ed Soft Drink cup water ing.

Mix, any flavor

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in wafer in glass. Stir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup

(

Ad Paid For B Charles Lynch

ee ee |

TH CHICKS ARE COMING
)

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1982
(Order Before May 1st)

or sening.
©1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Piicher Design are registered
hattemarks of General Foods Corporation

Survey & Pre-
for the Akron Methodist Nursery School

ne for Fall 1982.

F information contact: Mrs. Richard Mims,

Box 275, Akron or call 893-7088.

The Chicks are fast growin Hubbard White Mountain Broilers.

The will weig 4 Ibs. in 6 to 7 weeks; and will be tender and

tasty when fed the Wayn Homestead Feed for Broilers.

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL

36°
(Chicks Are Vaccinated For Marek’s)& Tractor Supply fealew

407 S. West St.

Hours: Mon. thru Fri - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00
Here At Macy Elevator

We’re Alway Glad To Hel You!

“t+ MACY ELEVATOR
Macy, In. 46951 Phone 219-382-3405

Macy

*Smail Engin Parts

“Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System

“W make farm hydrauli hose

*Farm hydrauli hose oil

“Farm filters Psain
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PLAIN TALK: Sgt. Biggs of the Indiana State
Police Post at Peru visited the sixth grade students

at Akron School on Friday afternoon. He talked
with them about the consequences of the decisions

chemical and drugs, and presented a film entitled
“11:59 - Last Minute to Choose,” a film which

Sgt. Biggs explained shows ‘‘how it is’? when a

young person makes the wrong decision. (News
they will be making soon about smoking, alcohol, photo)

OBSERVE NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK: In ob-

servance of National Library Week, the Mentone
School library chose the theme ‘‘Libraries Share.’’

In order that the students might participate a

coupo and then were able ‘to “‘purchase”’ books
with the coupons this week. In this way, they were

sharing as well as gaining different reading
material. (News photo)

book swap was held. Students swapped books for

irths

JOEL DAVID HALTERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. David Halterman,

Rt. 2, Macy, are the parents of a

boy born Saturday, April 17 1982,
at 1:58 a.m. in Dukes Memorial

Hospital, Peru. The baby weighed
8 pounds, ounces and has been

named Joel David. The mother is

the former Lisa Hattery and the

couple has another son, Joshua,
2 months.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Hattery,
Macy. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Leores Warner,
Denver, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Hattery, Macy.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lessel Halterman,
Macy. Great-grandparents are

Mt. and Mrs. Harry Kotterman
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lockwood,
Macy.

COREY ROBERT LEBO

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lebo, 163

Pontiac St., Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born Wednes-

day, April 21, 1982, at 2:31 a.m.

in the Logansport Memorial Hos-

pital. The baby weighed 7

pounds, 8% ounces and has been

named Corey Robert. The mother

is the former Debora! Fitip

Maternal grandparents are

Robert L. Romine, Indianapolis,
and the late Shirley Romine.

Great-grandmothers are Dorthea
Mills, Peru, and Marie Romine,
Tuscola, Ill. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Dailey, Rochester.

TONYA SUE DUFF
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Duff, Rt. 1

Rochester, are the parents of a and Tina Basile, 1213% Monroe
girl born Monday, April 5, 1982,  St.; Edward and Mary Shafer,
at 8:49 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospi- Route 4, Rochester, and Michael
tal. The baby weighed 8 pounds and Cindy Blitz, Macy.
and has been named Tonya Sue. cia
The mother is the former Ellen

Joni Wolf filed a petition for
Mae Howa and the couple has

support against Joseph Wolf.
another child, Toni, 6.

Joyce and Dana Robert SparksMaternal grandparents are fileq a petition for dissolution of
JoAnn Howard, Denver, Col., and

marriage.
Herschel Howard, Mentone.

Great-grandparents are Glen

Howard, Akron, and John Ameigh
Drasco, Arkansas.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Duff, Argos.

Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims

Every man has a rainy
corner in his life.

-Jean Paul Richter.

aay

VOTE

‘Valley ties H Cat in trac
Tippecanoe Valley and: Hunting

ton Catholic tied-in a three way

girls track meet Monday with 47

poits apiec North Miami scored

40 points in the meet at Valley.
Valley girls captured four first

place finished and were led by
Lena Harrison with victories in
the 100 meters (13.62 seconds)
and 200 meters (28.01 seconds)
Kistin Lackey won the long jump
with a jump of 15 feet 2% inches
mark and Andrea Scott won the

1600 meters in a time of 5:53.08.

Huntington Catholic won first

place i six events, including two

of the three relay races, and
North Miami won three races.

Kristi Coplen won second plac
in the long jump and 100 meters

while Betty Smith was second in
the shot put. Lackey was second
in the 400 meters~and Scott and
Joan Laughlin were second in the
800 meters and 200 meters re-

©

spectively. The Valley: 400 meter -

relay team was also second.

Laughlin’ was third in the long
jump and Smith placed third in

the duscus for Valley. Huntington
Catholic had_three second place

-and three thirds while

—

North
Miami was second in three events

,

and third in five.

Valley will run against North-

field and Whitko on Wednesday
at Whitko.

~ Long jump -1. K. Lackey (V); 2.

Coplen (V); 3. Laughlin (¥);
15&#39;

High jump -1. Owens (HC); 2.

Miller (NM); 3. Oliphant (NM);
5’2&q

Discus -. 1. McClanham (NM);
2. Burnau (HC); 3. Smith (V);
86°7%&quo

Shot Put- 1. Owens (HC);; 2. B.
Smith (V); 3. Satterfield (NM);

30°11&q

80 low hurdles- 1. Deeds (NM);
2.0wen (HC); 3. Mess (HC);
215.84.) -

:

¢

FRB
og

100- 1. Harrison (V); 2. Cople
(V); 3. Owen (HC); :13.62.

1600-1. “Scott (V); 2. Bickel

(HC); 3. Oliphant (NM); 5:53.08.
400- 1.0wens (HC); 2. K.

Lackey (V 3. Barker (HC);
1:03.22.

800- 1. Bickel (HC); 2. Scott

(V);.3. Oliphant (NM); 2:46.13.
200- 1. Harrison (V); 2.

Laughlin (V); 3. Wood (NM);.
28.01.

800 medley relay- 1. Huntington
Catholic 2. North Miami; 1:56.37.

400 relay- 1. North Miami; 2.

Valley; :55.64.

1600 relay- 1. Huntington.
Catholic; 2. North Miami; 4:27.46.

Valle 47 North Mianti 40

Huntington Catholic 47

Valle band

compete in

St. Louis festival
The Tippecanoe Valley Concert

Band traveled to St. Louis, MO.

last weekend to participate in the

Gateway Concert Band Festival.

The contest was sponsore by the

University of Missouri and hosted

over 30 bands from all over the

United States. sate
The 43 members of the concert

band left Tippecanoe Valley H.S.

at 5 Friday morning on a

chartered Indiana Motor Bus.

Friday’s agenda included a river-

boat tour of the Mississippi, a

visit to the top of the Arch, Time

at the museum of the Westward
expansion and dinner on

~~

the
McDonalds Riverboat Restaurant.

The concert ‘preformance took

place ‘on - morning at

Normandy auditorium, where the
band was adjudicated by college
directors, William Julian, Don
Marcullian and Robert O’Brien.

The remainder of the day was

spent at Six Flags Over Mid
America Amusement Park.

The St. Louis trip represents
the first time the. Tippecanoe:
Valley band has ever traveled out

of state or competed in a National
contest. The event was made

possible by the suppor of the

Administration, school board,
parents and students.

Direcotr .Kim Metcalf and
Tippecano Valfe Band expres
their thanks to the patrons whose

help made this trip a success.

One Wonders

Figures may not lie,
but girdles keep a lot of
them: from telling the
truth. ‘

-Scout, Quonset Point.

WA WI y v WW

SOREC This Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

Rat Is

13.015%
Rate effective Apr 27-May 3, 1982

ederal regulations requir a substantial penalt
or earl withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron*s2°Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910 ”

Member FDIC
V7 W7 RIORS KOK ONININON

aay Do you need someone on your school board at

MAY 4
AD PAID FOR BY WENDELL SCOTT

Tippecano Valle who will listen to your concerns
and then act accordingly?

WENDE SCOT

MOl

pict
Moll

Char

Cha:

Pete

edc
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MOLLENHOUR LUMBER CO. Mentone: The

picture above was taken approximately 1924 at the
Mollenhour Lumber Co. From left are pictured

Chauncey Mollenhour, Harvey Grubb (living),
Charles Manwaring, Burt Holloway, Mr. Robbins,

Pete Dillman, George Mollenhour. Picture furnish-

ed courtesy of Harvey Grubb.

Any pictures of scenes around Mentone which

the News can use to stimulate interest in the

upcoming Mentone Centennial would be appreciat-
ed. Be sure they are correctly labeled and

identified so we can return them to you. Bring Thursday at the home of Mr. and

them to the Mentone office or.send to the Akron

office, P.O. Box 277, Akron IN 46910.

Old picture needed for Mentone book

David Bowser, wh is helping compile a book on the history of

Mentone, is in need of two old pictures. The old Opera House

and a picture of the Honor Roll which listed the men in the

service are needed. Anyone who has these pictures, please
contact David at 353-7498. The picture will be returned.

The Bell Memorial Library is also in need of old pictures.
Anyone having old pictures of the community and would like to

donate them may do so at any time. These pictures would be put
on display and not returned.

Are you a Super Star?

Kids in grades through 8 will

get to show off their athletic

talents next Saturday, when they
enter the Super stars eliminations

contest at the Akron Youth Lea-
-

«gue Park. They will compete by
class ‘with -seperate contests for

boys and girls. The winners of the

eliminations will’‘compete in the

finals Monday, July Sth during
the afternoon contests in which

high schooi students and adults

will also compete.
The eliminations for grades

through 4 will begin at 9 a.m. and

continue until 12 noon. Grades 5

through 8 will ‘‘do their stuff’

. NOTICE:
The Akron Mentone News will accept Letters t the Edit ine

letler is signed. howeve you may request Inet your name be

L
&lt;

LETTERS ———

TO THE EDITOR

To the concerned tax-payers:
Are you actually concerned about

the taxpayers money, when you

fight against what the architects

say we need? These architects

have to be paid. While quoting
the costs of the schools, you

should have quoted how many

thousands of dollars go down the

drain, when you win a remon-

strance, against what the children

need. You are the ones wasting

taxpayers money, as you are

fighting against something that is

going to ‘have to be done, and

sooner than you think.

Maybe you don’t have any child-

ren in Akron school to worry

about, if someday the building
should not withstand the ele-

ments. I have, and | am more

concerned about this, than my tax

dollars.

Sincerely,
A concerned citizen for

the children,

Ruth Heighway

beginning at 1 p.m. and continue

until completed. The obstacle

course will be set up to allow for

different age levels.

There will be an entry fee. of*$1

per student and the contest ‘i

open to anyone wishing to partici-
pate. Registration will take place
prior to the contest on Saturday,
tules pertaining. Grades 9-- 10

will begin eliminations at 9 a.m.;

grades 11 - 12 at p.m.

Everyone who wins Saturday,
May 1 will be expected to be able

to attend the finals on July Sth.

There will be runners-up in case

of emergencies.
High school students will have

eliminations for their Super Star

Contest on Saturday, May 8, same

rules pertaining. Grades 9 - 10

will be eliminations at 9 a.m.;

grades 11 -12 at p.m.
Refreshments will be available at

the park.

Mentone

Notice
Anyone in the Mentone area

who would like to be contacted on

an advertisement in the special
Mentone. Centennial issue to. be

mailed in the Shoppin Guide,
Akron-Mentone News, The Paper

- Warsaw and The Paper - Wa-

bash, on May 26th in connection

with Mentone’s 100th birthday
may call 353-7885 or 893-4433 for

information on copy, rates, etc.

Kindergart
roundup &#

reminder

As a reminder to parents who

have children who will be of age
to enter. kindergarten next fall,
the following notices are reprinted
for information as to time, date

and place to enroll your child.

AKRON SCHOOL

Friday, May 7- 1-3 p.m. in the

Akron Elementa School.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thursday, May 6- 7 p.m. in the

Mentone School cafeteria.

The child&#3 birth certificate

should be brought to the meeting.
Children who will be 5 years of

age by Augus 1, 1982 are eligible
to attend kindergarten this fall. It

is important that parents attend

these meetings.

a eR
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by Mrs. Earl Butt
:

.

SUMMI NEW

Mrs. Phil Paxton and children

and Joann Kroft of Warsaw were

dinner guests of their parents Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft on Sunday.

.

Eaton, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Kenney and granddaughter, Jill

. Jones, of Edwardsburg, Mich.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klein and

Beth wee dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. George Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney were

hosts to the Golden Rule Sunday
_Scho class Monday” evening.

After the business meeting and

visiting, ‘delicious

_

refreshments

were served to Mr.’ and Mrs.

Harold Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Eaton, Mrs. Keith Ault, Mrs.

Gerald Clinker, Mrs. Earl Butt,

and Wilma Clinker.

Phil Paxton and Mike Martin

are in New Mexico doing carpen-

try work as a missionary duty.
Mrs. Earl Butt spent Tuesday

in Peru on business and visiting
with Mrs. Bernard Shaw and Mrs.

Wayn Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft spent

Mrs. Randy Lytle near Warsaw

staying with the grandchildre
~

Mrs. Merl Kroft was a visitor
* with Charlene Kotterman of Chili

*

recently.
Mrs. Earl Butt attended the

Beaver Dam Ladies Aid at the

church Wednesday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Kroft visited

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft on

Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft were

recent callers on Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald McClain of Logansport

The Summit Club will meet

May 4th with Gladys Kroft

instead of Lottie Bammerlin.

There will be a seed, plant and

bulb exchange.

irths

MATTHEW LEW DAVIDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Davidson,

Rt. 1, Twelve Mile, are the

parents of a boy born Friday,
April 9, 1982, at 8:36 a.m. in the

Home Hospital, Lafayette. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 13

ounces and has been named

Matthew Lew.

The mother is the former

Cynthia Williams and the couple
has three other children, Tonya,
10 Kim, 8, and Angie, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Williams, Rt. 1

Macy. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Davidson,

Logansport.

He Doesnt

Man doesn’t live by
words alone, despite the

fact that sometimes he

has to eat them.
-Beacon, Philadelphia.

”

Defined
Economy: A way of

spending money without

getting any fun out of it.

/ -Reader’s Digest.

SUPER STARS CONTEST

Sponsored by Akron’s 4th of July Committee

School age students’ eliminations - May 1, through 8 grade;
May 8, 9 through 12 grade, at Akron Youth League Park. Adult -

July 5 at Akron School grounds.

Contest is open to anyone wishing to participate.

Entry fee: $1 - grade 1 - 8; $2 - grades 9 - 12 $3 - adult. You

may send registratio prior to the day of contest or bring with

you when you register. All fees will be paid on registration on the

day ofthe event.

Name ....---- eee eee eee ee Age.......Grade.......

Address
. . .

Phone... 2.20 eee eee

Return registration form to: Akron 4th of July Committee,

General Delivery, Akron, IN 46910.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
W will sell the following at public auction located north of S

‘Lake 1¥2 miles on St. Rd. 15 to Center Church then west on 950S.

1% mi. or 9¥2 mi. south of Warsaw on St. Rd. 15 to Center Church

then west on:

‘SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1982
TIME: 11:00 A.M.

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD ,

Larg poplar cupboard, approx. 6’ wide & 7’ high with doors on

both sides & flour bin; 6 wire bale 2 qt. jars; 2 parlor stands, oak;
hand-made violin, made in 1900; tern stand; “Gone-With-the-

Wind” lamp; nice brass bucket; large mirror with frame 30”x50”;
Victrola wind-up record player; records; very old fire resistant

cylinder bank, 7” high x 15” long; lamp with globe; Aladdin lamp

with globe; 2 bow-back style chairs; 2 oak highback rockers with

cane bottoms ( has a pressed back); several misc. wood chairs;

wood mantle clock with chimes & pendulum; Ingrham mantle

clock with chimes; 4 hames with brass knobs; cast iron dinner

bell; seveal misc. bells; cow bell; several crocks; 2 buggy lamps,
2 silver spoons with presidents pictures; square box coffee

grinder; cherry pitter; apple peeler; old bottles; buck saw; set of

stillards; 2 church benches; treadle sewing machine (case only);
wheel chair (old, needs repair); 5 gal. aquarium with accessories;

guitar (needs repair); A.C.A. color T.V., (needs work);

Westinghouse roaster with stand; misc. dishes; pots & pans;

misc. lamps.

TRACTORS & FARM MACHINERY
1938 CC Case tractor on rubber (as is); 1942 DC Case tractor on

rubber (as is); New set of pistons & sleeves for DC Case; |.H. 3 bot-
tom plow puil-type; 7 ft. cultimulcher; 2 springtooth harrows;
cross dbl. chain elevator, P.T.O.; rotary hoe.

CA

1972 Ford LTD Brougha car P.S.-P.B.; 1970 Ford van 3-speed, 6

cylinder; 4 BF Goodrich All-Terrain 15 tires, insulated truck top-
per with clearance lights.

GUNS
410 shot gun; Marlin 22 cal. rifle octagon barrel lever action No.
515308 old Colt pistol (needs repair); 80 Ib. cross bow, (like new);
double barrel 12 gauge shotgun with hammers; Remington 22

gauge rifle pump model No. 121,
LUMBER & MISCELLANEOUS

Assorted popular, 2x5 & 4x4, various lengths including 6 planed
poplar boards 12x 14’. New Martin house; furnace fan with

motor; Wisconsin engine (need repair); Ben Franklin wood stove;
Gemtronics 23 channel C.B. with antenna; Ford RMT 61 lawn

mower 8 H.P. mower 30” cut; 2 fuel tanks; ton chain hoist; 2 reel

type mowers with gas engines; post vise; screw jack; 5 H.P. out-

board boat motor; 3.6 H.P. Scott (all brass) outboard motor, boat

oars; misc. doors & shutters. There will also be a wagonload of

_

misc. items.
Terms; Bas or Ck. with proper I.D. Lunch served

Not responsible for Accidents

Sale Ord Misc.; Household & Antiques; Guns; Autos; & Farm

Machinery- .

LUHR ALEXAN DE
OWNER

352-2211
Auctioneer: Eric Von Yoder, Silver Lake, In. 352-2756

Clerks: Byron & Merle Ginn, Rochester, In.
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to burn-as much paper as possibl
to lessen the times the town truck

has to travel to the county landfill.

If people will burn all the burn-

ables they can, the town can still

have the one day trash pickup,
Fenimore noted, but unless this is

done, the free trash pickup will

have to be discontinued and

peopl will have to hire someone

to haul their trash away. :

Day said there are some areas

in town in which burning the

trash would create a fire hazard

because of placement. of living
quarters, such as Sunset.-Acres

Trailer. Court, and noted that the-

volume of~burnable. paper from

all of the trailers would cause a

fire hazard even if there is only
one incinerator. Day suggested
the board set guidelines for

approved containers for burning.
Sewer Discussed :

Town. sewer lines extend ‘north

ae “ — trailers-to- Water St-.\without any

troubl bu estion his re-

sponsibilit to put the 280 feet of

sewer line down Water St., to

hook up to the town sewer on

Maple St.
2

Board Discussion

In other. business, the town

board:

were told that paper work on

the lot on Northwood Drive which

was sold te Tilden has been

completed and the lot has been

paid for.

discussed the annual clea up

day, but no action -was takéa on

settin any date. ~~

decided to replace the broken

window in the police office with
another glass window instead of

bricking the front of the building
and installing smaller windows,

because of the cost.

discussed setting up a police
schedule as »soon as Kruger
returns to full time duty.

& noted that. W. Walnut St. on

which the Howard Apartment are

ADULT ED CLASSES AT VALLEY: Severa of the

ladies enrolled in Eleanor Hoover’s cake decorat-

ing classes intently work on. outlining designs on

their cakes in preparation for the fancy touches.

Several students of German are instructed by
Waltraud Vandermark in her class of eight

~

Chamb
(Cont. from page 1)

Lorraine Hettlinger receiving the

prizes.
President Stephen informed the

_

group present that the Chamber

would be having a food tent this

year at the July Sth celebration.

Dick Day explained the process
the 4th of July Committee would

be using to purchase the fire-

works, which will release the

Chamber of Commerce from the

every-other-year expense and

allow the Chamber to use their

funds to do other community
projects.

After the short business

meeting, Randall Leininger,
Chamber member, introduced the

speaker for the evening, General

Frank Hettlinger, of the 122nd

Tactical Fighter Wing, Indiana Air

National Guard, with headquar-
ters at Fort Wayne.

General Hettlinger explained
the duties of the Air National

Guard, stemming from the time of

the setting-up of the constitution

when each state was to form a

militia to protect home and family
as an internal protection. He ex-

plained how the ANG carries on

this tradition with citizen soldiers.

General Hettlinger included in

his program slides with comments

about the ‘recent flooding of the

Fort Wayne area and talked about

his experience with handling the

visit to the flood area of Presi-

dent Reaga and his delegation.

Life is like that.

-American Saying.

advanced class. (News photo)

They said this was their first proye and invitea us -

back later. Mrs. Hoover had 14 enrolled

beginning cake class and seven enrolled in the

students enrolled for the course. (News photo

ELECT

NANCY VANCE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FO

* SHER
FULTON COUNTY

Your Suppor Will Be Appreciated
Paid Political Ad

The insight of a trained educator.

The concern of a parent.
The experienc of a businesswoman.

.

VOTE

BETTY A. McCONKEY

Tippecano Valley
School Board

. Ad by Committee for Bett McConke

located had bee ‘graded and

stone hauled in, and a side ditch

for drainage will be graded.
.

from E. Walnut St. on Maple and

turn west on Water St., and north
on Virgil St. and turn east on

Water St., leaving the area of the

Sunset Acres Trailer Court with-

out a main sewer line. Joe Day
asked the town’s help with the -

sewer problems at the trailer

court located on Water St. The discussed the need to have

present lines from. the. court. another certified licensed. water

extend south across privat pro- inspecto other than Garland

noted that the street lighting
ehanges had been completed with

exception of some work to be

finished on- the ornamental lights.

-perty to the sewer lines on Wal- Sparks who is certified through
nut St. Day said he could manage years of experience, other than

the changing of the lines from the

—

through schooling.

VOTE FOR

DAL BEERY

COMMISSI
SOUTHER DISTRICT

REPUBLICAN

16 Yrs. Tw Advisor Board
5 Yrs. K.C.H. Board

Chairman Youth Film Ministries
Political Ad-Paid For B Dale-

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
RUTH HARTER UTTER ESTATE

The Executor of the Estate of Ruth Harter Utter, pursuant to
the order of the Fulton Circuit Court, will offer for sale at the
AKRON EXCHANGE STATE BANK, Akron, Indiana, on Saturday,

Ma 1, 1982, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., and from day to da thereafter

un se i following described real estate in Fulton County In-
ana, to-wit:

Lot Number 193 in E. J. Slaybaugh’s Addition to the
Town of Akron, In.

There is situated o said real estate a home containing

a

liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen, one bedroom, a bath and a utility
room, all on the first floor; and three bedrooms on the second
floor. There is a nice porch on the northeast corner of the home.
This home also has a basement; oil furnace and electric hot water
heater.

Property is in an excellent location at 504 E. Rochester
Street, Akron, In. and the lot is large.

Said real estate will be sold for cash for the best price ob-

BURKET FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mikey
Saturday, May
Starting at 4:30 p.m.

Carry-Outs Only
Bake Sale By Mentone Legion Auxiliary

but at not less than the appraised value, and subject to
the 1982 taxes, due and payable In 1983. Downpayment of 10% of
the purchas price will be required upon acceptance of bid and
balance upon delivery of Executor’s Deed. Possession will be

given upon receipt of full payment of purchase price. Abstract of
title, or Title Insurance will be furnished. Executor reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. Terms of sale and_sale are subject
to the approval of the Fulton Circuit Court.

Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe

Attorneys for Estate
227 E. Sth Street Remington, In. 46977
Rochester, In. 46975 Executor, Ruth Harter Utter

(219) 223-2116 Estate.

Donald D. Utter
438 N. Ohio
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. Celebr 60th
The 60th Weddin Anniversary

of the Rev. ahd Mrs. Lamoin

Hand was belatedly’ celebrated

April 17 and 18. On Saturday
evening the family dined at Teel’s

at Mentone. On Sunday morning
the group attended church then

had dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Sriver at Roch-

ester. The family members who

were able to attend were the Rev.

Dr. and Mrs.

Decatur, Ga.; Dr. and Mrs. John

S. Hand, Noblesville, Ind:; Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Sriver, Shawn
Letitia, Joshua and Natasha; Mrs.

William Kretzmier, Batesville,

Ind.; Mrs. Shelley Russell, Nygel
and Johnathon.

‘

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

Quentin L. Hand,”

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron ps. oe

FREEWHE
You&#39 Invited To See Our New Location

(% Block West Of Former Location)

110 S. Washington
Warsaw * 267-3767

SEE WHAT&#3

Valle Baseball Cap

Nylo
Windbreaker

Hours: 8:00-5
Mon. - Sat.

a75. Men’s
“x

Tops

$1.77
$9.99

B
AKRO 893-7389

TS

_&quot; Calendar

.

TVHS

Wednesday, April 28

10:00-Parent Coffee

4:30-Girls track at Triton;
tennis with Rochester

_ Thursday, April 29

4:30-JV baseball at Whitko; boys
track with Wabash at Valley
7:30-Football Slave Auction

Friday, April 30

4:30-Girls tennis with Triton at

Valley; Var. baseball at Macona-

quah.

Girls

Saturday, May
Var. golf at Rochester; JV golf at

LaVille.

Monday, May 3

4:00-Golf at Triton

4:30-Girls track at Wabash with

Southwood; Girls tennis with Ro-

chester at Valley; JV baseball

with No. Miami at Valley.
5:00-Boys track at

Relays.
Tuesday, May 4

P.E. Field Day (Sth and “6th

periods)
4:00 - Golf at Southwood

4:30-Girls track at Warsaw; girls
tennis at Wabash

Wednesday, May 5

4:30-Girls track with Rocheser;

girls tennis with Whitko; Var.

baseball at Winamac; Adult Ed.

tumbling.
7:00-Wt. training

Thursday, May 6

Drama Club Greek Night
4:30-Girls track with Rochester at

Valley.

Wawase

Friday, May 7

4:00-Golf t Rochester

4:30-Var. baseball (2) with Peru at

Valley.
6:00-Boys track at Concord Relays

Saturda May 8

4:30-Football skating party
golf at Laville Tourney; JV base-

ball at Northfield Tourney.

AKRON SCHOOL

Wednesd April 28

8th grade visits McMillan Center

Wednesday, May 5

7 P.M. - Akron Music Program at

gymnasium and art show in cafe-

teria.

Friday, May 7
,

1-3 p.m. - Kindergarten roundup
in Akron Elementary School.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thursday, May 6

7 P.M. - Kindergarten roundup in
Mentone School cafeteria.

The great business of life

is to be, to do, and to

do without, and to

depart
-John Morley.

*RELIABLE

THREE “R’s”

BILL ROGGE
REPUBLICAN FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 22

*RESPONSIVE
* RESPONSIBLE

April 28, 1962 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Education: isn’t. to be
fused with going to

college--not these days.
|

SPRI
‘SAL

Reg. 11.99

NOW

LAAWNMO

I

808 Main

9.99 «

O Sunda 12 to5

You cannot
|

suc-

cess if it depends upo the

“failure of others.

Men’s Lon Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Last of the Season

Ve Y OFF

Reg. 129.9
NOW

109.
Briggs & Stratton Engine 3% H.P. 22” Cut

Many Racks Of

LADIES

R CLOTHING

i 1 NOW REDUCED

Some Up To

.60% OFF
Layaways Welcomed

P. te 9B: he

Comfort stretch style.

je year guarantee on wear.

95

a

Rochester

VOTE MAY 4--

Make the “Voice of the Taxpayers of District 22”

Your Voice In State Government

Coach and Teacher 26 Years

Rogg is Ready to Represent District 22 full time!

ERK K AERA EKA BAER

Paid Ad B Bill Rogge
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Instructor Gina Smalley leads her class in a Yoga
exercise called ‘‘Moon Salute’’ during one of their

Tuesday. evening classes at Valley. (News photo)

Some of the ladies taking Charlie Smith’s exercise
class cite him as a tough teacher after a workout

in the Tuesday evening class. A total of 55 ladies

were enrolled. The men’s exercise class taught by
Smith had 17 enrolled. (News photo:

Other classes held during the Spring 1982 Adult

and Community Education courses were photo-

programming - which had a total of 40 enrolled,
Cantonese cooking, electronics, tumbling, wood-

working arid swimming. A total of 255 people took

Part in the classes. Forty-five people took advan-

tage of the Adult Basic Education classes offered.

Rick Ralston.

graphy, small engine, weight training, computer

T.V.H.S.

Monday, Cheeseburger, dill sli-

ces, buttered corn, peach cobbler,

applesauce.
Tuesday Spaghetti and meat

sauce, parmesan cheese, hot roll

with butter, lettuce salad, mixed

fruit.

Wednesday - Ham salad sand-

wich, tator tots, buttered peas,
lemon frosty creme, peaches.

Thursday - Oven fried chicken,

whipped potatoes and gravy,
bread and butter, cole slaw,

pears.

Friday - Spanish hot dog, mixed

vegetable, macaroni salad, cake,

fruit.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

AM SCHOOL LUNCHES
; MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Chipped Beef Gravy.
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans,

Applesauce.
Tuesday-Turkey Sandwich,

Tator Tots, Corn, Pineapple.
Wednesday-

—_

Turkey and

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, Peas,

Mixed Fruit.

Thursday-Pizzarito with Cheese

Sauce, Pears, Chocolate Cake.

Friday-Fish Square Macaroni

Sald, Chips, Peaches.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served with each meal.

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday- Sloppy Joe Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Green Beans and

Mixed Fruit.

Tuesday- Goulash, Lettuce

Salad, Peaches, Wacky Cake.

Wednesday- Taco with Lettuce-

grades; Hamburger Sandwich

.

with Cheese- Jr, High, Tator Tots

and Chocolate Pudding.
Thursday-Oven Fried Chicken,

Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Buttered

Carrots, Pears.

Friday-Meat Loaf, Buttered

Potatoes, Corn, Jello Cubed with

Marshmallows, Bananas and

Whipped Topping.
Half-pint milk, peanut butter

and jelly sandwiches served each

day. Menu subject to change.
._BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Turkey and Noodles,
Mashed Sweet Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Bread w/Butter, Orange
Jello, Milk.

Tuesday-Cooks Choice, Green

Beans, Carrot Sticks, Prunes,

Granola Bar, Milk.

Wednesday- Turkey Manhat-

tens, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Stuffed Celery, Bread

w/Butter, Milk.

ELECT

CHUCK DRUDGE
Candidate For

Tippecano Valle
School Board

Henr Twp. - Dist. 4
Your Suppor Sincerel Appreciate

- Ad Paid For B Chuck Drudg -

These programs are set-up and co-ordinated by

Thursday-Pizza Burgers, Green
Beans, Prunes, Granola Bar,
Carrot Sticks, Milk.

Friday-Texas Straw Hats, Rice

w/Sugar, Carrot Sticks, Bread
w/Peanut Butter, Peaches, Milk.

All menus are subject to

change.

PROTESTS SALE
*

PEKING -- China issued

a ‘‘strong protest’’ recently
over the proposed $60-mil-

lion U.S. sale of military
spare parts to Taiwan, and

warned of the consequences
of any new arms deal.

AWARDED MILLIONS

MINNEAPOLIS -- A fed-
eral judge recently upheld a

jury’s decision that Johnson
& Johnson must pay three

men $170.4 million because
it suppressed their painkill-
ing device from the market to

protect sales of its own pills
such as Tylenol.

RE

People who park auto-

mobiles in the wrong
places ought to be fined.

Apri 29 to Ma 24

THURSDAY, APRIL 29 - 7:30 p.m., the 2nd Annual Tippecanoe Valley
High School Slave Auction will be held at Tippecanoe Valley in the
lecture room. The auctioneer will be ‘Larry vans. Workdays will be

Saturday, May 8 and Saturday, May 15. Optional days may be set if

agreed upon b slave and slave buyer. If any questions, pleas contact
Coach Charlie Smith at the high school or at home. :

°

_ SATURDAY, MAY - Akron 4th of July Committee will hold
eliminations for the upcomin Super: Star. Costest for grade school
entrants‘at Akron Youth Leagu Park. Eliminations for grades 1-4 begin

at 9 a.m.; grades 5-8 begin at,1 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 2 - 6 p.m. Beaver Dam United Methodist Church will

present a sacred music concert by ‘‘The Rejections.’’ Th public is
welcome. ae

MONDAY, MAY 3 - 7 p.m. Mentone Town Board meets at town hall.

TUESDAY, MAY 4-7 p.m. Mentone Chamber of Commérce meets at
bank building; Psi Iota Xi business. meeting, Barb Ripe hostess, Doris
Ross co-hostess.

;

2 eons

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 - 7 p.m. Akron Elementary Music program and
art show; Menton Lions Club meets at Teel’s; Mentone Mothers of
World War II meet with Mary Griffis.

THURSDAY, MAY 6 - 12 p.m. Akron Women’s Club May Luncheon,
at Teel’s Restaurant, Mentone.. Reservations to Pat Deardorff by May
3rd.

.

SATURDAY, MAY 8 -4:30-6:30 p.m. The Tippecano Valley High
School football team will sponsor ‘Summer Fun On Skates.” This will

“be held at the East Lake Skating Center, Warsaw. Th tickets will cost
$3 and skate rental will be 75 cents and will be available at the Akron
Mentone, Burket and Tippecanoe Valley Schools: They will also be
available at the door. Free bus transportation will be provided from
Akron. Tippecanoe Valley, Burket and Mentone schools to the Skating
Center; Akron High School Old Grads’ Reunion, 5 p.m, Akron Schoot

gymnasium; Akron 4th of July Committee will hold eliminations for the
upcoming Super Stars contest for high school students at the Akron
Youth Leagu Park beginning at 9 a.m. - grades 9-10; p.m. for grades
11-12.

TUESDAY, MAY 11 - DAR meets at Bell Museum, guest night.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 - 7:30. p.m. Mentone Planning Commission

meets at town hall.

TUESDAY, MAY 18 - 7 p.m. Mentone Chamber of Commerc meets at

Farmers State Bank.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 -7 p.m. Mentone Lions Club at Teel’s.

MONDAY, MAY 24 - Mentone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at fire station.
ras

Clams can live up to a maximum

age of 100 years, horses to about

50, cats to 21 and dog to 17.

A time to think is as

important.a time to work.

TO DR. MUSSELMAN:
.

We are glad to welcome you as a colleague in the practic of
medicine.

We wish you many years of pleasant associations in

community. -

Dr. Charles L. Herrick

NOTE OF THANKS

The family and Carl and Margeurite Keim wish to extend their

greatest thanks to all those who sent cards, called, brought gifts
and attended the reception given them in honor of their 50th

wedding anniversary. It-was good to see relatives, old and new

friends alike. A good time was had b all.

Freee ee eee Seer s
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: BILL WHITINGER

Republica Candidate
4 FO

. District 22

: State Representativ

paid Political Ad
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FRED McSHERRY
Republic

For

Fourth District

COUNCILMAN
Paid Political Advertisement

B Fred McSherr Box 86, Burket In. 46508
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‘For Mentone
Centennial

The April meeting of the Men-
tone Chamber of Commerce was

led by President Roge Moriarty.
A letter from Mentone school

principal, Jack Fisher, was read,
It stated new playground equip-

ment is’ going to be purchased
and old equipment will be moved
to the east side of the bus garage.
The school is asking for dona-
tions to help in this project. The
chamber decided to donate but
will wait until after the Centen-
nial.

The Akron 4th of July commit-
tee also sent a letter asking for

participants in their July parade
and also invited Miss Kosciusko
to attend.

Ron Scott, representing Men-

Kent Groninger, former Akron
resident, who now lives in

Boulder, Colo., recently ran in the
Boston Marathon.

Pe
SEEDS

Make 1982-set aside
acres more profitable.
Se your PA Dealer
about availability and

approved uses for

FALL GRAZIN
Su Chow ~

NEXT YEAR’S FORAGE
Alfalfa

Red Clover

Orchard Grass

Brome Grass

Timoth
~

PLOW DOWN
Plow Down Mixtures
Sweet Clovers
Canadian Mammoth Clover

DORRI HARROL
Phone 893-7039

Comm Sing Planned
The Rev. Grame and the Rev.

Marken, representing. the United

Methodist and First Baptist
Churches, were asked to help in

planning a community sing Sun
,

day, June 6th. The ministers and

representatives from their

churches will organize the -
which will start at 7:30 p.m. at

the Mentone School gym.
The Mentone Merchants Soft-

ball Team will have a pig roast

Friday night, June 11t at the

bank.

Jo Gamble reported on the Miss
Kosciusko pageant saying most of

°

the plans are underway. Jo was

also asked. to contact the State &

Highway Department for barri-

cades to be erected for the Cen-

tennial.

Bell Museum and Milburn
School will have a chicken B-B-Q

all day Sunday, June 6th.

The chamber decided no admis-

sion will be charged for the

fireworks the evening of June 6th

but a free will doriation will be

‘Collecte to help with th cost.

Beard Categories
The beard judging contest,

headed by Linda Flenar, will have

four categories: most unusual,
most colorful, longest and ugliest.

The contest. will be during the

square dancing.
Bill Winn is in charge of the

Good Egg contest. Ballot boxes

sale

calendar

AKRON IMPLEMENT CO.

Wednesday, May 12, 1982. Akron

Implement Compan complete
close out sal to be held at store.

Beginning at 9:30 a.m. Auction-

eers: Bob Rosenbury, Den Polk
and Darrell Ball. -

HATTIE BUCHER

Saturday, May 22, 1982 at 12:30.
In Akron across the street from

the library. Auctioneer: Arnold

VanLu and Crew.

Tom, 893-4718

HEATING - COOLING

INSULATION - APPLIANCES
FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE

Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service Aft 6:00 P.M.

Cal
Matt, 491-4793 Mark, 491-2020

If you elect me

| will serve with Christian principal
The School Taxpayers,
Patrons an Employee

Ad Paid For B Lee Norris

VOTE FOR

LEE E.

NORRIS
Tippecano Valle

School Board
District 3

Franklin Twp.

will “be put
~ arou town.

‘Th Lions &lt;C wi hav a
Nelson’s Golde Glo “Chicken

B-B-Q Saturday at the fife station.
Tim Smith reported on the

21-mile. bike race. Pepsi-Cola is

supplying trophies and T-shirts.

Pre- fee will be $4 and $6
the da of the race. Certificates
will be given to all riders and one

12-speed bike will also be given
away.

Jolly Janes will have their eg
toss beside the bank on Satur-

day after the parade.
Pre-judging for Miss Chick and

Mr. Rooster will start at p.m.
before the parade on Saturday.

The next meeting will be May
4th at the bank.

in all egiaa

Joke On Who?
Boot--You should be

more careful to pull your
shade down at night, Chief. I

passe your hom last night
and saw you kissing your
wife.

Chief -- Ha, Ha. The

joke’s on you, Mac. I had the

duty and wasn’t home last

night.

No Reply
A man. bought a parrot

and tried to teach it to talk.

Going over. to the bird he
repeated for several minutes

the words, ‘‘Hello
,

hello.’’
At the end of the-lesson,

the parrot opened one eye
and answered, drowsily,
“Line’s busy.”

Legal
NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND

SCHOOL ELECTION

Th following is the list of all sare 8 filed in

the office of the Clerk of Fulton Circuit

Court, which will Be voted ‘ In the Primary
Election held between the hours of 6:00 o&#39;clo

A.M. and 6:00 o&#39;clo P.M. (Prevailing Time).
TUESDAY, MA 4, 1982

REPUBLICAN PARTY BALLOT

UNITED STATES SENATE, Richard G. Lugar,
3200 Highwoods Court, indianapolls, Indiana;

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE CONGRESS, 5TH

CONGRESSIN DISTRICT, Elwood H. Hillis,
2331 S. Wabash Kokomo, Indiana 46902; STATE
REPRESENTA DISTRICT #17, John M.

Cervenka, R R. #1, Box 121, North Judson, In-
diana 46366; STATE REPRESENTATIV

peat un Raymond Musselman, R.R. £3,
Indlana_ 4697@; BIAT

eo
Box eru,REPRESE DISTRICT #24, Nel

dian:

mero os on Brown, P. O. Bo
344, lana 46945; JUDGEFUL PULKI COU COURT, Albert E.

Putsey, 532 N. Market Street, Winamac, Indiana

46996; CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT, Kathryn L.

Spice, 1413 Wabash Avenue, ter, In-

diana 46075; COUNTY RECORDER,

Indians 46975; COUNTY SHERIFF, Richard D.

. R. #2, Box 99, Rochester, Indiana

46975, Ernest L. Hiatt, R. R. #3, Box 330,

Rochester, Indiana 46975, John W. Hoffman, R

R. #4, Box 535, Rochester, indiana 46975, Nancy
Vance, A. R. #4, Box 600, Rochester, Indiana

46975; COUNTY ASSESSOR, Everett Russell, R.

R. #1, Box 165, Rochester, indiana 46975; COUN-

TY COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT NO. 2, Wendell

Bearss, R. R. 7, Box 297, Rochester, Indiana

as COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO.

1, L W. Rouch, Box 88, Fulton, Indianatoo COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO.

2, Ruby Jean Bowers, Box 34, Athens, Indiana
46912, John McKee, R. R. #1, Akron, Indiana

46910; COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO.

3, Marvin E. Overmyer, R. R. #4, Rochester, In-

diana 46976; COUNTY COUNCILDISTRICT NO.

Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975; ROCHEST
TOM Ne ASSESSOR, Thelma J. Newman,

RR 4, 601, Rochester, indiana 46975;
HENRY SOW TRUSTEE, Jean Conner,

102 Cherry Street, Akron, indiana 46910; LIBER-

TY TOWNSHIP TRUST James A. Sutton, RA

6, Box 248, Rochester, Indiana 46975;
RICHLAND TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE, George M.

Schwenk, RR 5, Rochester, Indiana 46975;
UNION TOWNSHI TRUSTEE, Edward E.

Leazenby, RR 3, Box 31, Kewanna, Indiana

46939, Fred W. Luhnow, AR 3 Box 21A, Kewan-

na, Indiana 46939; WAYNE TOWNSHIP

TRUSTEE, John C. Herrold, RA 2, Kewanna, In-

diana 46938; ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP AD-

VISORY BOARD, Everett D. Hiatt, RR 3,

Rochester, Indiana 46975; HENRY TOWNSHIP

ADVISORY BOARD, Lonzo Meredith, Akron, In-
diana 48910, Fred O AR 1 Akron, Indiana

46910; LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ADVISORY

BOARD, Larry V. Gearhart, Box 177, Fulton, In-

diana 46931, Dwight L. Rouch, Box 98, Fulton,
Indiana 46931, Steven G. Williams, RR 1, Box

126, Rochester, Indiana 46975; NEWCASTLE

TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD, Sidney D.

Alber, RR §, Box 103, Rochester, indian 46975,
Calvin L. Green, AR 5, Roch Indi 46975,
Lincoln D. Lukens, RA 2 Rochester, indiana

46975; RICHLAND TOWNSH ADVISORY

BOARD, Wayn C. Kistler, RA 3, Rochester, In-

diana 46975, Chartes L. Riddle, RA 1, Box 165,
Argos, indiana 46501, Keith Warner, RR 3, Box

170, Rochester, Indiana 46975; UNION

TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD, Jerry L. Brown,
R 2, Box 21, Kewanna, India:
Brown, AR 4, Rochester, indiana 46975,

C Box 36, Kewanna, Indi:
L. Koebcke, RA 1, Box 138, Kewanna, |

a 46939, David D. Stangle, RR 1, Kewanni

Indiana 46839, Romayne Wentzel, RR 1, Kewan-

na, Indiana 46939; WAYNE TOWNSH AD-

VISORY BOARD, ‘Este! Emery Champ, RR 2,
Kewanna, Indiana 46939, Cecil M. Fields, RR 2,
Kewanna, Indiana 46939; DELEGATES TO THE
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REPUBLICA STATE ‘CONVENTION,

ae AL R. #3, Rochest indiana
inion-| Townships, |pe Box 205, Kewanna, eee salen oai

fi. Rouch, R. R. #2, Kewanna, indiana 46839;
Henry-Newcastie Townships, Julia Ann Day,
120 N. Mishawaka Street, Akron, Indiana 46910
Kelth E. White, R. R #5, Box 506, Rochester, In-

a 46975; Rochester Township, David R

Burkett, R. R #1

Indiana 46975, James W. Heyde, 728 Jefierson

Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975, Jay A. Heyde,
R. R. #7, Box 243, Rochester, Indiana 46975,

Richard L. Kehoe, Jr, 920 Pontiac Street,

Rooh Indiana 46975, Gilbert R. Jenkins, R.

R. #1 Rochester, we 46975, Donald Dean

Rochester, Indi
TEEMAN, Rochester #1, J

.

618 Main Street, Rochester, Indiana 469;

Rochester #2, Beth E. Gentry, Rochester Mob
Home Coust, Lot 61, Rochester, Indiana 46975;-

Rochester #3, Howar A. DuBois, 1029 Mai
Street, Rochester, indiana 46975; Rochester #5,
Everett D. Hiatt, A. A. #3, Rochester,
46975; Rochester #6, Thomas W. Beares R. A.

#6, Box 210, Rochester, indiana 46975; Aub-

beenaubbee, Al White, R. R. #4, Rochester, in-
diana 46975; ry #1, Richard E. Day, 120 N.
Mishawake ‘StreAkron, Indiana 46 Henry

#2 Richard L. Adamson, R. R #1, Akron, indiana
46910; Liberty, Roger Kent, P. O. Box 146,
Fulton, Indlana 48931; Newcastle, Kelth E.

White, R. R. #5, Box 506, Rochester, indiana
46975; Richland, Richard E. Gelbau RR.
Box 226, Rochester, Indiana 46975; Union, Joh
W. Hoffman, R. R. #4, Box 535, Rochester, In-
diana 46975, John W. Urbin, Jr., Box 1 Kewan-

na, Indiana 46939; Wayne, John C. Herrold, R. R.

#2, Kewanna, Indiana 46939.
DEMOCRAT PARTY BALLOT

UNITED STATES SENATE, Floyd J. cine3711 N 500 East, Lafayette 47905,

C.Kendall, 1305 W. 6th Street, Jasper
47546; REPRESENTA IN THE CONGRESS,
5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, Allen 8. Max-

well, 2705 W. Jefferson Road, Kokomo, indiana
4690 STATE REPRESENT DISTRICT

#7, G. Edward Cook, 622 Re Street, Plymouth,
Indiana 46563; STATE REPRESENTATIV

DISTRICT #24, Elien Glendenin 2300.E: Broad-

Logansport, Indiana 46947, Robert J

»
200 S. Main, Box 273, Walton, India

46994; PROSECUTING ATTORNEY, FULTO!

COUNTY, Alan D. Burke,
I

R. R. #7, Rochester, in-

diana 46975; JUDGE FULTON-PULASKI COUN.
TY COURT, John J. Delworth Jr., 1806 Oakwood
Drive, Rochester, Indiana 46975; COUNTY
RECORDER, Shirley L. Fear, R. R. 1, Kewanna,
Indiana 46939; COUNTY SHERIFF, Thomas G.

Hickle,“R. R. #1, Kewanna, Indiana 46939,
Richard A. McLochlin, R. A. #6, Rochester, In-

diana 46975, Mark f Rodriguez, 618 E. 14th

Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975, Rolland
Richard Roe Jr., R. R. #3, Box 126, Rochester, In-

diana 48975; COUNTY ASSESSOR, Lindsy
Ewen, 213 W. 8th Street, Rochester, Indiana

46975; COUNTY SURVEYOR, Robert E. Daake,
R.R. #5, Box 183, Rochester, Indiana 46975;
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT NO. 2,
Kline Blacketor Jr., R. R. #5, Box 8, Rochester,
Indiana 46975; COUNTY COUNCILMAN,

DISTRICT NO. 2, Roy G. Rudd, R. R. #5, Box 196,
Rochester, Indiana 46975 COUNTY COUN.

CILMAN, DISTRICT NO. 3, Charles N. Miller,
1012 Franklin, Rochester, Indiana 46975; COUN-

TY COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO. 4, George
Krom Itt, A. R. #2, Box 199, Rochester, indiana

75; ROCH TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE,
Kenneth L. m 401 W. 11th Street,
Rochester, ‘india 46975; ROCHESTER

TOWNSHIP ADVISORY BOARD, Lester Gordon,
529 Indiana Avenue, Rochester, Indiana 46975,
Paul Lee Holloway, R. R. #2; Box 338, Rochester,
Indiana 46975, Robert J. Wagoner, R. A. #1, Box

273, Rochester, indiana 46975; AUBBEENAUB-
BEE TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE, Fred L. ‘D f. R. #4,
Box 429, Rochester, Indiana AuB-
BEENAUB TO ADVIS GO
sa P Cr R Ff, Rochester, Indiana 46975,

. R. #4, Rochester, indiaare Ee Rein R. R. #1, Culver, Indiana

46511; NEWCASTLE TOWNSHIP ADVISORY

BOAR Virgil E. Biddinger, R. R. #2, Box 317,
Rochester, Indiana 46975; Joseph P. Crill, R. R.

#5, Rochester, Indiana 46975, Dale E. Gordon, R.

A. #5 Box 413, Rochester, Indiana 48975;

SH TOWN TRUST Wa R.

Kowa 48939,Ron R ‘S JA. #1
,

Indiana

46939; UNION TOWN ADVIS BOAl

John M. Agnew, Jr., Box 43, Kewanna, Indiana

46939, John P. ‘Anders R. R. #3, Box 12,
Kewanna, Indiana 46939, Paul R. Grube, R. R. #4,

Box 532, Rochester, Indiana 46975, Ronald E.

Hamman, Box 124, Kewanna, Indiana 46939, E.

,
Box 245, Kewanna, Indiana 46939;

Indi

Robert Newg A. R.A, Roch a India
46975, Robert E. Peterson, A R. #4, Box 23,

Rochester, Indiana 46975, Caroline Stephen,
504 E, 9th Street, Rochester, indiana 46975;

Henry-Newcastle-Richland Townships, Mitdred

Harper, Akron, indiana 46910; Aubbeenaubbee-

Union-Wayne-Liberty Townships, Benjamin B.

Fort, R.-R. #4, Box 527, Rochester, indiana

48975, Leon Szponar, R. R. #4, Box 240,
Rochester, Indiana 46975; PRECINCT COMMIT-

TEEMAN, Rochester No. 2, Darlene Johnson,
704 Jay Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975;

Rochester No. 3 Kenneth E. Staley, 522

Clayton, Roche: Indiana 46975; Rochester

No. 4 Jessie N Young, 1220 Hill Street,

jer, Indian 46975; Rochester No. 5,

\.
R. A. * Rochester, Indiana

rd

A.

McLochlin,
A. A. #6, Rochester, ‘ot

1 46975; Rochester

No. 7, Violet M. Fisher, R. R. #2, Rochester, In-

diana 46975; Aubbeenaubbee, Gladys Reinhold,
RR. #1, Culver, Indiana 46511; Henry No. 1

Mildred Harpe: Akr Indiana 46910; Newcas-

Indiana 46975; Union, G

x 372, Kewanna, india: 13 Loui

R. R. #1, Box 71, Kewanna, Indiana
yne, Thomas J. Berry, A. R. #2, Box 42,

Kewanna, Indiana 46939.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION

For the election of Members of the Board of

School Trustees of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation, Kosciusko-Fulton County.
District No. 3 (Franklin Township-Kosciusko

County), Lee E. Nomis, R. R. #1 B 241, Men-

tone, Indiana 46539, Cecil D. R #1,

Claypool, Indiana 46510; District 4 (tony
Township-Fulton County), Charles D. Oru

Akron, Indiana 46910, James L. Royer, R. A. #1,

Akron, Indiana 46910, Connie J. Shewman, Box

61, Akron, Indiana 46910; District No. 5

(Newcastle Township-Fulton County), Betty Ann

McConkey, R. A. #2, Reche: 46975,
William L. Rogers, R. R ester, indiana

46975, Wendell Scott, R. #5, Box 379,

Rochester, Indiana 00 willit Donald

Snipes, R. R. #5, Rochester, Indiana 46975.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION

For the Election of Members of the Board of

Trustees of the Castan School Corporation,
Cass and Fulton County.

5
District No. 1, Jerry 4. Pluromé 8, R #2, Kew

na, Indiana 46939; Distric No. 6, Eart&RR A, Twelve Mile, Tndlona. 40066Eda
Rhodes, A. R. #1, Box 6 A

ts
Luceme, indians

48960, Join D. Williams A. #4, Box 101
ne. 7.

&quot;REFEREN
UNION SCHOOL TOWNS
4

FULTON COUNTY
Should the Union School Township Fulton

ive tax

mount of $350,000 in lieu of the cur-

tax levy of $227,445 end such ex.

cessive levy shall be the new base t levy?
STATE OF INDIANA)

COUNTY OF FULTON )
Kathryn L- Sploe, Clerk ofthe Fulton Circc

of State and from the
statements o file in the office of the Clerk of

the Circuit Court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, | have hereunto set

my hand and affixed the see! of said Court,
the Clerk&#3 Office in the City of Rochester,
diana this 14th da of April, 1982.

Kathryn
Clerk, Fulton Circuit Court

7I2p

Legal
NOTICE TO VOTERS

The Board of Commissioners of the County of

Fulton, have designated the following locations

as voting places In the various precincts in the

Fulton County Primary Election on

m M 4, 1982:

Rochester #1 lle School

Rochester #2 First Ba Church
Rochester #3 Rochester Fire Station

Rochest #4 Court House Basement
Rochester #5 Fairgrounds Community Bullding
Rochester #6 County Highway Garage
Rochester #7 Kimmel Motors

Aubbeenaubbee Leiters Ford Fire Station

Henry #1 Akron Fire Station

Henry #2 ‘Akron Public Library

naaa Fulton Fire Station

New Talma Community BuildingRic Richland Center nly k itedina Fire Statwa ravGre Fhe Stat
Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
4713p

Legal
Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of Fulton

meeting of the County
of Fulton, indiana will bin Rochester, india

the 10th day of May at 7:30 P.M. for the follo
ing additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
OUNTY GENERAL

Sherift
Sheriff Dept. Car $9,000.00
Prose. Attny.
Mileage $1,000.00
Co. Commissioners
E.M.S. Operating Funds $71,884.00

CUMULATIVE BRIDGE

Bridge No. 182 $3,960.00
Bridge No. 183 3,520.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have the right to be heard hereon. The addi-

tlonal appropriation as finally ma will be

teterred to the State Board of Tax Commis-

sloners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#39; Office of said County, or at such other

place as may be designated. At such hearing
taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

_propriations may be heard. Interested taxpayers
‘may Inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.
Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
1773p

Legal
ESTATE NO. E-62-32

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT OF FULTON

COUNTY, INDIANA.
Notice is hereby given that Harry F. Lantz of

Elkhart, indian was on the 14 da of April 1982,

appointed executor of the will of Mary B

Leininger dec&#39

All persons having claims against said

estate, whether or not now due, must file the

in said court within five months trom the

d the first publication of this notice or

said claims will be forever

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, thi 14-day of

April 1982.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Fulton County, Indiana

ie Ra ee & Kehoe

-
tre

Rochester, IN. a0
1712p

Legal
LEGAL NOTICE

COMPUTER PROGRAM

The Computer Program for the Primary Elec-

tion May 4, 1982, will be certified at 6:3 P.

April 28, 1982, in the Clerk&#39 Offic

),
Rochester, tndiana.

County Election Board
James G. Newcomb

Fred Hodel

Kathryn L. Spice
17I2p

the Cour

Legal
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton Coun-

ty, Indiana, at 1:00 P. jay 17, 1982, at the

of Rochester in said county, will investi

Propriety of holding an Alcoholic B

mit by the following persons and locations

listed herein, to wit: AC25-10334 B P O Etks Inc

2120 Att Financial Secy R A 2 Rochester Ind Li-

quor, Beer and Wine Retaller-Club RR25-06367

Dam Landing Hotel inc R E Sherbondy Pres

Rochester Ellen Sherbondy Secy RA 7 Box 537

Ind Liquor, Beer and Wine Retailer.

diana Alcoholic Beverage Commission By
David M. Brooks, Exec Secty Robert N. Skinner,

Chairman.

17i2p

eee

Optimism

_

is the

quality that permits us to

hop that someone else
will do something for us.
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Akron 893-4433 &quot;P
|

PHONE

WYOUR

—_

Mentone 353-7

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277 Box 427
Akron, IN 46910 Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 893-4433 Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - 1 Time

Additional Word 10° each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevette, 19,000
,

&
:

miles, standard shift. 1976 Pinto,
FOR SALE: Repossessed sign! No

71,000 miles, standard shift. Both
9°wn payment! ‘Take over pay-

in good condition. Call after 6 ment of $59.50 pe month. 4°x8&

p.m. 653-2057. 16 flashing arrow

-

sign. Complete
TT with new bulbs and letters.

CUTLIFF SIGNS, toll free 1-800-
FOR SALE: 2 income properties

551-3070. Ask about Repo! 17
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

tf3376 Winamac.
FOR SALE: Men&#3 size 36 sport
coats, blue and tan,’ $10 ea.;

small beginner’s guitar and cover,

FOR SALE: Merc. Montego —$20. 893-4496. 17

Brougham, interior clean, body

~~~~

——&lt;~;7;

RMCté&lt;CS~™*;

good, runs good. $700. 223-2433.
16 FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed-

room house in Akron, $12,000.

|

Water heater 2 yrs. old, gas fur-
FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe- nace, corner lot. Rent $130 per

canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car .

i

garage. Immaculate, $82,000
month plus $100 deposit. oara; OO.

269-2598, 223-4301 223-4186. tf
3461-

:

FOR SALE: Ranger II bass boat,
FOR SALE: Office furniture -

40 h.p. Johnson motor, real nice,
Supplies - Sales and Service.

2540.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

™28Yextras,

223-2540. 1

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda 1,000
FOR SALE: House, 411 North Gold Wing, 7,600 miles, fully
Broadway, 2 bedrooms, on

_

equipped, all accessories included
contract. Phone 353-7674, call 223-4163. 16
Mentone. tf

“Proverbs are forever at war

with each other.”
G.C. Lichtenberg FO L EY’S

JEWELERS

Rochester
for

JEWELRY

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

REBUILDING eTaativnraal
SERVICE NOW SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Speci
* Starters SWISS STEAK

...........
.$2.50

* Thurs. Eve. SpeciGener DEE FRIED SHRIMP
.

$2.50
i

Fri. & Sat Eve Speci ,En nes
PRIME RIB W Salad Bar $7.95

GILLILAN SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri. 1 to 1:00
i

Dail Special... $2.50Auto Machine Co.
LUNCH & SALAD BAR $2.95

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075Beggs
c

wee CALLOUSEAgency
Medicated Disks work

to remove callouses.
while cushioning pad
Protect from painful
sho friction

AH

rah eotal 353-7531

Complete insurance Service

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1981 Honda 750

custom. In mint condition. 2,000
miles. Call 353-7048 before 5:30

p.m. 19

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevette, 19,000
miles, Standard shift. 1976 Pinto,
71,000 miles, standard shift. Both

in good condition. Call, after 6

p.m. 3

16

FOR SALE: AKC gi d

Dobermans, $75. each, 223-8358.
.

FOR SALE: Approx. 200 bales

wheat straw, bright. 80¢ bale.

MERLE STRONG, 893-4642. 18

FOR SALE: 1977 T-Bird V-8, lots

of extras. Landau roof, plush
interior,. supe condition, one

owner. Mentone 353-7576. 46

FOR SALE: 5 mag rims, heavy
duty 8 hole with lugs, fits Ford or

Chevy 4 with Michelin tires,

good. $250. call 653-2681. 16

FOR SALE: Checkered female

rabbit (bred and due May 18) $8.

White rabbit with ‘babies $12.

New Zealand Red Buck, yr. old,
$10. Two double hutch cages, $20

each. In good condition. Call

542-4523. 16

FOR SALE: AKC Miniature

Dachshund pups, 8 wks. old. 4

males. 202 Pine St., Akron, 893-

7106, * 16

FOR SALE: 16 ft. fiberglas boat,
tilt trailer and 40 h.p. Evinrude

motor. Price is less than motor.

223-2088.

LOWREY-KIMBALL

SALE
*New Spine Piano

.
.$988°°

Free bench, tuning, delivery.
*New Bab Grand Piano

Save $2000
*New Kimball Organ
Near Dealer Cost -

5

left.

“Used Lowre Organ (9
‘

From $695°°
*Teenie Genie SCT CO-80
Holiday Jamboree, Jubilee

FREE FINANCING TO

QUALIFIED BUYERS

THOMPSON

MUSIC HOUSE
500 North St., Loganspor

Phone 753-3397

Kuhn’s Western Barn
Shoe & Leather Repai *

Located first crossroad, 1075E, &a

West of Akron, miles south.

Fras Phone 893-4017

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY .-

All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-471

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Layton travel trailer,
22 ft. self contained,
awning, good condition, reason-

able. Call 985-2252 Denver. 16

FOR SALE: M-F 6- plow,
cushion trip, good condition, $750.

»
223-6142. 16

FOR SALE: International cyclo
400 4-row dry fertilizer insecticide
and monitor. Excellent condition,
491-4373. 16

FOR SALE: 2-bottom plow; 6 ft.

tandem disc: Both 3 point hitch.

223-4253- : 16

FOR SALE: Fletcher’s Lake Peat-

moss. Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat-

urday, Phone 857-3683. 16

INE QAOPL WHO CARE

O the corners of St. Rds.
.

14 & 19, Akron
AUTO SUPPLY STORE

This business is established
and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be
your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township, Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain
bin with dryer. A good invest-
ment.

-14 WIDE MOBILE HOME
For sale or rent. Located in
the country near Yellow

Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.
|

With or without furniture.

TEENY PRICE
Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES
Appliances and furinture are

included at an affordable

price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.

.

FARMLAND
Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced

.

under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. Th living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.

ROCHESTER STREET
A fine home with an apart-
ment as an extra. The best in-

vestment that Akron has to

offer.

19 SOUTH OF AKRON

Ranch style with basement,
| fireplace, patio, 2 car garage

and much more. Beautiful.

COUNTRY ESTATE
Thé finest listing that we.

have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home
that you can be prou of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255 -

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randa Shater, 893-4732
_

BUILD YOUR HOUSE, no cash

required. MILES: HOMES, 219-.

432-0002. tf

FO SALE: 2-bushei Pioneer seed

corn #3780, year old seed. 4-row

front mount cultivators for H or M

THC. 223-2681. 16

FOR SALE: Maple Syrup, Fulton

County grown! -DUANE RIDDLE,
892-6141 or DAVID McGOWEN

223-3758. 16

FOR SALE 16 h.p. Wheel Horse

lawn and garden tractor w/mower
deck. New tractor factory war-

ranty $1,595. Ph. 353-7502 after 5

p.m, 16

FOR SALE: Ross 10- wo-

man&# bike. Not more than. 15
miles on it. Only $125. 223-2433.

|
.

16

FOR. SALE: 8 h.p. Snappe rid-

ing mower w/electric start. Macy
382-3626. 16

MUST SELL: Kenmore free stand-
ing double oven. electric range;
Frigidaire self-defrosting refriger-
ator with top freezer. Both ap-

prox. 10 yrs. old. Make an offer.

223-3694. 16

FOR SALE: AM/FM stereo

console. Pull out turn table.

Spanish cabinet. Ph. 223-5250.

16

FOR SALE: FLETCHER&#39;S LAKE

PEATMOSS, open Thurs., Fri., &

Saturday, 857-3683. 16

Akron Realty
AKRON: St. Rd. 114 E. Akron,
16 acres of bare ground.

AKRON: 402 S. Cherry St.,
story, 3 BR home, nat..gas
heat. Very energy efficient,
garage. Good buy.

7

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.
This 8 Rm, 1% bath home is
‘one of Akron’s finest older

homes. Nat. gas heat, ‘cen.

air, 2 car garage. Call for

details.
AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

home, all furniture. Close to

downtown.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement
block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.

ft, Adj. car wash, mobile

homes. Good investment

property. ’

COUNTRY HOME: On 10
A., A muck, 5 A. past-
ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near
Silver Creek Church.

.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,
Lg. LR with fireplace 2

car garage, pole barn. Price
incl. 15 lots (7 with lake
frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat,
nice woodwork, plenty of
closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Only left in Saner’s Sec-
ond Addition.

Bonnie Gearhart....893-43

REALTO

ae ean aay tua

FOR §

high $
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ladies
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stand-
range;

efriger-
th ap-

offer.

16

stereo

table.

3-5250.

16

LAKE

Fri., &

16

cep nsetete capone erent

‘

=

Akron 893-443

Miscellaneo Want

WANTED TO BUY: 2 used 275

gal. fuel oil tanks. In good condi-

FOR SALE: men’s and ladies’ tion. Call DICK KOLAR at 223-

10- bike: Contact RUPPLES 3131 wit price and location in:

or call 982-4352 after 5 p.m. 16
formation. 1

FOR SALE: One men’s and one

ladies 10- bike. Contact

RUPPELS og ca 982-4352 ae :
p.m.

FOR SALE: 3 ft. showcase 4 ft.

high. $50. 223-2069. 16

WANTED: Lawns to mow, Akron

atea. Experienced, dependable,
adult. Call 893-7044. ~ 19

BUILD YOUR: HOUSE no cash
HELP WANTED: Relief Health

required. MILES HOMES, 219-
Service Supervisor postion open in

,

tf
3 small intermediate care facil-

$532,000?
ity. L.P. or R.N, Contact admin-

SPECIAL: $25 permanents for istrator ROCHESTER NURSING

$15.95, through the mont of HOME, call 223-5100. 16

April and May. Hair cut $3.50.

223-4545. 16

WANTED: Children to sit for, any

Services

YOUNG MAN wants yatd work

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP and odd jobs. 353-7764, call after

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and ‘gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf”

—

KEWANNA, BRUCE LAKE

LEITERS FORD AREA

-

we will

get your lawnmower or tiller

ready for spring. Also repair -

.

snowblowers, chain saws, chain
FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Mixed

breed puppies, 12. males and 2
GARY KLINE, 542- puppies,

shepe 16 -females, 8 wks. old, 893-4101. 16

FREE PUPPIES TO GOOD

HOMES: 353-7296. 17

WILL WASH, wax and sweep

your car at my home, $20. Call

893-4338, of no answer, 893-4423.

KIRK ROBINSON. 18

For Rent.

SMALL. ENGINE REPAIR- &

SERVICE. All makes and models.
Moore’s Motor Mart. 893-4660. 22

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 story

modern home. Large lot. First

house W. of Chamberlins in

Akron. $150 per month to re-

Gardens to plow or Roto-till. $10 sponsibl renter. Write PIKE LBR

per hour, 223-8373. CLAUDE 0, Co Box 247, Akron, IN 46910

WAGONER, Talma 16 giving former rental references,

number in family, length of time

house required in first letter, or

Notices

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,

‘Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

TRUCKS: For sale: 1977 Pontiac tf

loaded! 1972 Dodge wagon; 1976

Ford XLT 4 ton, with topper. If

you are needing a used vehicle or

wanting to repair the one you

have, call and check my prices.
I&# now doing any type of me-

chanical work. Call evenings.

RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753. tf

BUYING USED CARS AND

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartme above old bank build-

in in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PARTIES
tf

now in our 27th year, is ex-

anding to your area, and has

enti is managers and —
Radiator Repai

dealers. Party plan experience &
helpful. Car and phone necessary.

Call before p.m. to CAROL DAY

collect, 518-489-8395. 17

TRAA SHR
TRIAMINIC- TABLE

FO ALLER RELI
THAT NOTHI T

SNE A

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS

‘ 19 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of Mentone Kio esl}

‘Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68:

PHO I YO A

age, days, Monday through Fri-.”

day, 498-6502. 17.

phone Brian Bussee, 219-893-45
17

For Rent

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

APARTMENTS FO RENT:One
bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs. 2 bedroom partially fur-

nished, down. Reasonable and

close to town. Ph. 946-3376. ie
amac.

—
_

Mentone 353-7885

Golde Gleams
W are always beginning

to live, but we are

never living.
-Marcus Manilius.

Life is half spent before

we know what it is.

-George Herbert.

Our whole life is but a

greater and longer
childhood.

-Thomas Fuller.
_

PEAT MOSS
TU aaa To Se

naTona amet ane
nit of 100 South.

CA DELIVER OR LOA
Peat Moss -

Blackdirt

$7.00/¥d

MRO) ecg FARM

Garag Sales

I SALE: aturday, May
1, 9-to ?? at 311 Northwood Drive,
(Park Road), Akron. 17

RUMMAGE SALE: St. Joseph
Parish Hall, 1310 Main, Rochester

Friday, April 30th, 9 am. to 5

p.m. 17

3 FAMILY SALE: April 29, 30 &

May 1. GILBERT GRIFFIS HOME

Good clothes; blender; set of

dishes; set of pots & pans;

doughnut maker; glas cannister

set; sheets; cookie shooter;

combination radio-phonograph;
humidifier and much more. 9 - 5.

Thurs. and Friday. 9 to on

Saturday. 17

GARAGE SALE: April 30th and

May Ist. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 40 E.

Walnut St Akron .17

Lost & Found

LOST: In the area of 450 E and

500 N. Male dog, half German

Shepherd and half Collie.

Answers to ‘Barney.’ 223-4888.

16

7

SAY, ‘pic — Kis YR SPARE

& Buck! NEED (F BAD!

Lip Joun—en MENTION (T! ALAN

BIBL VERSE
“Return, ye backslid-

ing children, and I will

heal your backsliding.&q

1. Who uttered the above

reproof?
2. To whom was it direct-

ed?

3. By what nickname was

this prophet known?

4. Where may this state-

ment be found?

Answers to Bible Verse

‘BZZ:E YRIUTaIeS “p

«
yoydorg
aul ‘€

*Jaers] ‘Z
-yoydoid oy}

» yeturasar y8nory} ‘poy *]

Zuidaom,,

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & insured)

To CASH BUYER

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC
,

Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

IT NEVE FAILS

HERE YOU ARE.

GLAD To HELP My OLo

~
FRIENT U PRR ZOS! PZ,

i

SORK~
TM NO FINANCE

CORPORATION!

NEW VIE
Donald T. Regan Treas-

ury Secretary:
“There will have to be

a combination of budget
cuts and tax increases to

bring down deficits ex-

ceedin $100 billion per

year...”

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION
Notice Is hereby giveri to the taxpayers of the

school corporation known as Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation that the Board of Trustees

ot said school corporation will meet at the usual

meeting place of said Board at Tippecanoe
Valley High School, in Kosciusko County, In-

diana, at the hour of 7:30 p.m. (Eastern Scandard

Time) on May 17, 1982, to consider the following
additional appropriation which said Board con-

stders necessary to meet the extraordinary

emergency existing at this time:

‘An appropriation in the amount of $200,000 on

the purchase of school buses for the corpore-

tion including the Incidental expenses

necessary to be Incurred in connection with

said purchase and the issuance of bonds In ac-

count thereof. The funds to meet such addi-

tional appropriation are to be provided by the is-

suance and sale of bonds by the school cor-

poration.

The foregoing appropriation Is i addition to

all appropriations provided for i the existing

budget and tax levy, and an &quot;ex
emergency for such appropriation exists by
reason of the inadequacy of the present schoo!

buses for transportation necessary in the

school corporation.
Taxpayers of said school corporation appear-

Ing at sald meeting shall have the right to be

heard in respect to sal additional approprie-
tion. The additional appropriation, If finally
made, will be automatically referred to the State

Board of Tax Commissioners, which Board will

hold a further hearing within fifteen days at the

office of the Auditor of Kosciusko County, or at

such other place as may be designated. At such

further hearing taxpayers objections to said ad-

ditional appropriation may be heard, and in-

terested taxpayers may inquire of the County
‘Auditor when and where such further hearing

will be held.
Dated this 19th day of April, 1982.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

By Vernon C. Meredith, Secretary
Board of Trustees

7

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

Owners of taxable real estate in the school

corporation known as Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation are hereby notified that a

petition ha:

owners ot t

orati requesting the Issuance of bonds by
corporation for the purpose of pro-vid funds to be applied to the purchase of

school buses for the corporation. A

remonstrance against the issuance of said

bonds may be filed with the Board of Trustees

by owners of taxable real estate within the time

provided by I.C. €-1.1-20-4.

Taxpayers of said school corporation are fur-

ther notified that said Board of Trustees did, on

April 19, 1982, adopt a resolution authorizing
the issuance and sate of bonds of the schoo!

corporation in the amount of $200,000.00 for the

purpose of providing funds to be used as above

stated. Said bonds aye to bear interest at the

rate or rates not exceedin 12% per annum (the
1 be determined by bidding),
ble over a period of approx.

,
imately three years from the date of issuance

thereof. Objections to the issuance of said

bonds may be made by ten or more taxpayes fit

Ing a petition in the office of the Auditor of

Kosciusko County or the Auditor of Fulton

County within the time and in the manner pro-

vided by law, which petition, if any, will be heard

and considered by the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners in th manner provided by law.

The net ass uation of taxable proper-

ty In Tippecanoe Schoo! Corporation, a

shown by the assessment made in the year 1981

for state and county taxes In the year
198 Is $50,885,460.00, and the outstandin in-

debtedness of said schoo! corporation, ox.

clusvie 7 the above mentioned bonds is

$70,000.
Date

tt
thi 19th day of April, 1982.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

By Vernon C. Meredith, Secretary
Board of Trustees

1712p
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Supermarket
:

y =
w .

Supermarket 44
1

woa
Akron, Ind. Phone 893-4563

;

‘
a

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 - 6:00; Fri. 8:00 -8:00

Hamburger
Eckrich Old Fashioned

.

$ 419 Minced $p19
-3 Lbs. Or More alm

Bulk

Sausage Pork Shoulder

» $429 -&#39;Roast
|
3429

High-Grade

_Chicken Hot Dogs

Eckrich 6 Cans, 12 Oz.

Smoked ckens = =
Sausage

|

“=~ Strawberries
$429 —

‘e Burger Dairy
.KeMie for cceam - Sweet Corn

Chocolate Chip Dip 99¢ or

ae
7 .

5 Ears For
&amp;

‘

:

phot
Lb.

$ 159 Lb. 49¢ A

8 Oz.

45¢
|

i _

Coke, Tab and Sprite
$449

&a
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